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>T BULGARIAN 
AM FOILED

WHOLE ARMY ENGAGED 

IN ASSAULT ON TURKS

Constantinople Fortifications 
Too Strong, and Fight Has 
Been Suspended for Present

AGRICULTURAL SHOW OPENS.

A

London, Nov. 18.—The first Bulgar
ian attack on the Turkish line of forti
fications defending Constantinople at 

' Tchatalja failed, though the whole Bul
garian army was engaged. Every avail 
able man was moved to the front from 
the Bulgarian forces investing Adrian- 
ople. where they were relieved by Ser
vian troops.

The Bulgarians, with all their artil
lery, began their advance on the 
Tchatalja fortifications on Saturday 
and continued the bombardment of the 
works throughout Sunday. They found 
the Turkish position so strong that they 
could make no impression, and. for the 
moment at least, the attempt had to 
be given up. Observers who have been 
to the Turkish front agree that the 
capture of the Tchatalja lines must 
prove & task of tremendous difficulty. 
The days the Bulgarian troops were 
compelled to use for the bringing up of 
guns and ammunition and reinforce
ments were utilised by the Turks to en
trench themselves and place their guns 
In position. The Turks, who had been 
ao shaken by their previous defeats, 
appeared to have been thus steadied 
and have made '% most determined

The Bulgarian troops made their 
• main attack to the east of Tchatalja.

aiming to break through at the point 
' where the railway to Constantinople 

makes a loop. The strong forts, the 
marshes and the guns of the Turkish 

L warships had evidently discouraged
them from making an attempt to turn 
either flank of the Turkish lines.

, Should the Bulgarians be successful
In their effort to break through the 
Turkish left centre. Narlm Pasha’s 
Ottoman army will be pushed back to 

t the northeast and Its retirement on
the capital will be cut off. The Turks 
seem to have no hope of driving back 
the Bulgarian forces, but If they suc
ceeded In holding the lines of Tchatalja 
both the military and diplomatic situ- 

-‘atlon will urdfrgo a marked change, 
since a long defence of the front will 
probably compel the Invaders to nego
tiate without taking Constantinople.

In Albania, on the other side of 
European Turkey, the opposing armies 
have again come to grips, and, as the 
Turkish commander had predicted,

- another battle Is In progerss to-day in 
the vicinity of the fortress of Monastlr.

At Scutari the Montenegrins are at 
last making some headway. They have 
succeeded in driving the Turkish troops 
from one of their mountain positions, 
but the Turkish commander has not 
given up hope of making a long de 

„ fence.
"" The Invested fortress of Adrlanop!* 

also, according to an Independent cor
respondent. Is still able to withstand a 
rtege of several months. -— —

The Greek army is on Its ways to
* Janina. the fortress In the" southwest

ern portion of European Turkey, and 
the Greek fleet continues busy In the 
Aegean Sea. If occupied^ yesterday 
the Island of Icarl.

Battle Renewed.
Constantinople, Nov. 18.—8.46 a. m.— 

No tiring was audible this morning 
from the direction of the Tchatalja 
line. It Is possible that the great bat-

* tie begun yesterday continues, but 
that the direction of the lyind pre
vents the roar of the cannon being 
heard here.

Sultan's Congratulations.
M Constantinople. Nov. 18.—The Sultan 

to-day telegraphed his felicitations to 
the Turkish army at Tchatalja for 
yesterday’s success over the Bulgar
ians. He congratulated Nazim Pasha, 
the commander-in-chlef, whom he re
quested to give hie salutations to the

Servians More Successful. 
Belgrade. Nov. 18.—A fierce fight for 

Monastlr continues between the allied 
Servian and Greek forces and the Turk
ish garrison. The defenders of the 
city, knowing that their line of com 
munication with Ochrida. on which 
they would naturally retreat In 
of defeat, has been cut. are fighting 
desperately. The losses of the Ser
vians have been heavy. During the 
first day’s battle 250 were killed 
wounded. The country around the 
fortress Is a morass, and the attackers 
are frequently up to their knees in 
mud. In spite of the difficulties, how-c 
ever, the Servians succeeded in 
series of night attacks In carrying the 
two Important heights of Oblakovo and 
Kochista, 3.600 feet high.

Greeks Defeated.
London, Nov. 18.—DJavid Pasha, the 

commander of the Turkish troops at 
Monastic, inflicted a * defeat on the 
Greek troops, who were advancing 
yesterday through the defile of Kll- 
Ider, twenty miles from Monastlr. ac
cording to a special dispatch received 
here.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 18.—With one 
hundred and fifty exhibits, represent
ing Individuals, communities, commer
cial organisations and railroads In this 
place, exemplifying the best of land 
products of the northwestern section 
of the United States and British Co
lumbia, the Pacific Northwest Land 
Products Show opened in this city to
day to continue for one week. Every 
variety of soil product Is shown. There 
are grains and fruits and vegetables of 
all varieties, description and range of 
color from the Northwest states and 
British Columbia. The Union Stock 
Yards first International dairy show 
opened for a week's session. Klv 
hundred blooded cattle valued at one 
million dollars, are on exhibition. 
Among the famous Jerseys, Holsteins, 
Guernseys and Ayreehlres entered at 
the show are several animals that have 
won international prises.

PEACE NOW REIGNS

FOREIGN LEVIES IN 
CONSTANTINOPLE

WILL PROTECT CITIZENS 
IN CASE OF EXTREMITY

Feeling between Servia and 
Austria Has Become Very 

Bitter—Tribesmen Raiding

DIFFERENCES WERE 
ADJUsffr THIS MORNING

Home Rule Bill Will Be Pro
ceeded With—New Reso: 

lution to Be Moved

Loud >n, Nov. 18.—An amicable agree
ment of the Home Rule quarrel In the 
House of Commons was brought about 
to-day. when the dispute as to the gov
ernment's methods of procedure which 
!• 1 t . much disorder last week was 
settled.

The government announced this af
ternoon its intention of reaching the 
end It desired by a more roundabout 
means, and the Unionists, having made 
good their demand for the observance 
of precedent, raised no objection.

The House, then, on the motion of 
the premier, negatived Its original 
financial resolution, the amendment qt 
which by 81r Frederick Banbury In 
committee led to the trouble. Another 
resolution will be substituted for It. 
The net result of the squabble will be 
to delay the progress of tie Home Rule 
bill for ten days.

SOCIALISM IN LABOR CONGRESS.

1r

Rochester, N. Y.. Nov. 18.—After a 
three-days' recess, the American Fed
eration of Labor resumed Its annual 
convention to-day with the prospects 
of an exciting week ahead when the 
reports bf the various committees will 
be taken up. The fight of the radical 
wing of the convention on the Socialist 
question may be brought to an issue 
on the floor during the week and is 
expected to provoke heated discussion. 
Several cities are making vigorous at
tempts to capture the 1818 convention 
of the federation. Seattle Is said to 
have the best chance, but Washington, 
D. C„ Milwaukee and Richmond, Va., 
are making efforts to land the big 
meeting.

Constantinople, Nov. 18.—Detach
ments of bluejackets and marines were 
landed from the warships of the Inter
national squadron early to-day. They 
occupied the foreign embassies, consu
lates and post offices, the banks, the 
hospitals and the schools of the respec
tive colonies.

A detachment of 100 bluejackets has 
been lent by the British cruiser Wey
mouth to guard the I’nlted States em
bassy. as the American station ship 
Scorpion has bean all *i'.ed to duty on 
the upper Bosphorus, ti»d the Ameri
can cruisers are not expected to arrive 
here before the end of thî month,

Nov 18.—The Austro-Servlan 
in has been rendered much more 
■by the tone of the Servian press 

in its denunciation of Austria. This 
has been added to by the reported bad 
treatment meted out by the Servians 
to the Austrian consuls In Albanian 
towns, who assert that they were pre 
vented from leaving their posts for 
fear they might disclose the Ill-treat' 
ment of the Albanian Inhabitants by 
the Servian conquerors.

Acting on the recommendation of her 
ally. Italy, Austria Is said to have mod
ified her demands and no longer ob
jects to the construction of a railway 
from the Danube to the Adriatic Sea. 
She has also abandoned her scheme of 
a customs union with Servis.

On the other hand. Great Britain. 
Russia and France are giving counsels 
of moderation and conciliation to Ser
vis. The latter still talks of taking 
one or more ports on the Adriatic, but 
doubtless In the end will listen to the 
advloe of her friends and accept some 
compromise.

While fighting Is going on at Tchat
alja. the negotiations for an armistice 
have lost some of their Interest, but 
have not been forgotten by the bel
ligerents. It Is stated that the terms 
of the Balkan allies will Include a de
mand for the cessation of all the Turk
ish territory down to the Erkene river 
and the payment of an Indemnity of 
1180.000,000.

At Constantinople everything Is 
quiet, although the landing of large de
tachments of marines and Iduejackets 
has caused some perturbation among 
tho Turk#. The most

MONASTlR HAS FALLEN

Belgrade, Nov. 18.—The Turk
ish fortress of Monastlr surren
dered this afternoon to the Ser
vian troops. Fifty thousand 
Turkish soldiers and three gen
erals laid down their arms.

BIG SHIPPING RUST 
PLANNED FOR CANADA

Richelieu and Ontario anc 
Other Fresh Water Lines 

Involved in Deal

GERMANY'S NAVAL

INCREASES OVER LAST 

YEAR’S EXPENDITURES

Kaiser Will Have a New Yacht 
and a Submarine 

Fleet

London, Nov. 18.—The Canadian As
sociated Press is Informed that 
scheme shortly will be submitted 
th<- shareholders of Richelieu A On 
tarlo Navigation Company offering 
8186 for common stock now paying 
per cent. The late Lord Kumiss pur 
chased 18.000 shares Just before his 
death, giving the option to a well 
known shipping group here to acquire 
his share. The same group have op 
tions on one or two small steamboat 
companies, which will give them 
fleet of 176 vessels thereby constituting 
one of the largest ship trusts known.

SOME PROMINENT MEN 
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Used Mails to Promote the 
Sale of Questionable 

Mining Stocks "

Berlin, Nov. 18.—Some of the lead
ing items In the budget for the coming 
»ar ar« given to-day in the Boerson 
Courier, one of the leading financial 
dailies. The total Income and expendi
tures are balanced approximately 
8762,000,000 each, an Increase of about 
874.000.000 over last year. The or
dinary naval expenditure Increases by 
84,000,000 and the non-recurring ex
penditure by 85,260.000. but the extra
ordinary expenditure on the navy Is 
reduced by 87.750.000. owing to the 
approaching completion of the naval 
construction programme.

Appropriations are asked for a bat
tleship to replace the Wertp and for a 
battleship designated as “T." for a 
large cruiser to replace the Horta. for 

small cruiser to replace the Oeflon, 
and for another to replace the Hela, 
-for a gunboat marked as “C,” and for 

new Imperial yacht. The naval es
timates also Include an appropriation 
of five million dollars for submarines.

The army estimates are Increased by 
814,260,000, which Includes the In
creases of the forces provided for in 
the new military bill, one of which is 
the organisation of ninety-three ma
chine gun companies.

NEW RAILWAY IN NORTH.

Company Will Likely Apply ta PaHia* 
ment fer Charter.

AN IMPERIALIST ON NAVY.

London, Nov. 18.—The Times, dis
cussing to-day the defence of the Em 
pire, deduces from Hon. W. B. Nantel's 
speech last week that the French Con
servatives are entirely with the Eng
lish In supporting Premier Borden's 
naval policy. Hon. W. T. White's 
speech went even further, continues 
the Times. “It was a frank, far-see 
Ing declaration of Canadian aims 
which will place him high beside his 
leader In the esteem of all Imperial 
lets.” ---------

BATH TUB TRUST BURST.

Washington, Nov. 18.—The govern
ment won to-day its case in the United 
States supreme court in the so-called 
bath tub trust The court held that 
the “license agreement" of enameled 
ware manufacturers was In violation 
of the Sherman anti-trust law.

PARLIAMENT WILL 
OPEN ONTHUMY

DEMAND FOR SEATS

EXCEEDS THE SUPPLY

British Columbia Mëmber Will 
Second Address in Reply 

to Speech

PROMISES TO BE VERY 
SENSATIONAL TRIAL

Particulars of Charges In EleCr 
tion Case in Which Minis

ters Are Involved

Winnipeg, Nov. 18.—Saturday after
noon a protest was filed against the 
election of Alex. Morrison as member 
of parliament for Macdonald. The pe
titioners are Dr. Myles, of T re berne, 
and John E. Woods, of Somerset, elec
tors In the constituency.

The petition claims that Mr. Morri
son himselg and through hie agents 
was guilty of bribery, treating, person
ation and undue Influence. Chargee of 
bribery and corruption are set forth In 
the petition, and charges are also made 
of providing liquor, illegal conveying of 
the voters to the polls and Intimida
tion. %

The charge Is also made of the mis
use of the police of the province. It U 
alleged that Hon. Robert Rogers. Sir 
Redmond Hoblln and Hon. C. H. Camp
bell employed and gave Instructions to 
the justices of the peace, police officials, 
detective agents and other persons to 
arrest and put In Jail and keep confined 
persons whom they discovered to be 
acting in the Interest of the opposition 
candidate, R. L. Richardson.

STRIKE IN COBALT.

Four Mines Reach A| 
Men.

With

South Porcupine, Ont, Nov. 18.—The 
Pearl Lake, Porcupine Lake, Schu
macher and Three Nation mines have 
acceded to the miners' wage scale and 
will start work. It Is likely that all 
the other mines will fight It out The 
settlement at these four mines, while 
claimed by the union to be a fair In
dication of the ultimate result of the 
strike, is looked upon otherwise by the 
Mine Manager's Association. Dome 
SB8 TToIUnger still retain some

measures have been taken for the pro
tection of Pera, the foreign quarter, and 
on a signal which will be given In case 
of an outbreak of disorder the foreign 
marines and bluejackets will co-oper
ate with the Turkish military police, 
which enjoys the confidence of foreign 
embassies. The warships of the for
eign fleets have been assigned to posi
tions from which they can command - 
the outlying parts of the city.

Belgrade, Nov. IS.—Rand* of Amaut 
tribesmen, armed with rifles and tWo 
machine guns taken from the Turkish 
troops during their flight 
battle of Kirchvo, are raiding and pil
laging the surrounding villages and de
vastating the country as far as Gostl- 
var, to the southwest of Uskup.

London, Nov. IS.—The siege of 
Adrianople has cost Bulgaria enormous 
sacrifices, according to a special dis
patch from Sofia. It appears that the 
fighting which followed last Sunday’s 
sortie by the Turkish garrison was of a 
most sanguinary character. Several 
thousand soldiers of the allies were 
killed or wounded ”

London, Nov. 18.—A sensation was 
caused Sunday *by the discovery of a 
plot by the Young Turks to establish 
a republic under Mahmoud Shelfek 
Pasha, who successfully planned the 
revolution which overthrew Abdul 
Hamid, says a Constantinople dispatch 
to the Chronicle. It was Intended to 
execute a coup In a day or two.

Rieka, Montenegro. Nov. 18.—A large 
number of Montenegrins who have re
turned from America tp fight for their 
country were received by King Nich
olas yesterday.

Mrs. Russell Sage has sent a don
ation of 86.000 through Dr. Mary Mills 
Patrick, president of the Amertcnn 
college for girls at Scutarla, for the 
relief of the Turkish wounded,

New York, Nov. IS.—The federal gov 
eminent railed for trial In the United 
Stales District Court here to-day what 
It considers one of its important eases 
growing eut of alleged misuse of the 
maila It Involves the Integrity of the 
so-called Hawthorne group of mining 
stocka and brings to the bar as de
fendants men of national reputation. 
They are five In number. Julian Haw 
tborne, eon of the novelist ; Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, Joslah Quincy, former 
mayor of Boston, and assistant secre
tary of state In the Cleveland admin
istration; Albert Freeman, a promoter 
I>r. W. J. Norton, a nerve specialist, 
and John McKinnon, sec ret ary-treas
urer of the Hawthorne Company.

All were engaged, directly or In
directly, In the sale of stocks In the 
Hawthorne Silver and Iron Mines 

comprehensive, Company, and allied concerns, and
were indicted in January last year for 
alleged use of the mails to defraud 
Investors.

THE BEIL IS IN 
THE FIDDLERS, SORELY

Union Demands That Cre- 
monas Shall Be Discarded 

Because Not Union Made

Chicago, Nor. IS.—Trouble started In 
the Chicago Federation of Labor yes
terday because Stradivarius and 
Ouamerius did not put union labels on 
the violins they made some hundreds 
of years ago. The Cremona» should be 
discarded In favor of union-made In
struments, It was demanded In a com
munication from the Band Instrument 
Makers’ Union. The discovery that 
some violinists In the munlctans* union 
were playing Cremona violins without 
union labels brought forth the com
plaint from the Instrument makers.

CALIFORNIA’S VOTE.

Proceedings Which Will Determine 
Whèther It Goes to Wilson or Taft.

Los Angeles, Cal., I$ov. 18.—The 
first legal battle over the presidential 
vote in Los Angeles county, unon the 
outcome of which hinges the political 
complexion of California’s delegation 
to the electoral college, came up to
day In the district court of appeals. 
The issue eras the vote In thirty-five 
precincts in which Roosevelt electors 
received a plurality of more than 
1,000 votes, ' which the Democrats de
clare should be thrown out because 
the board of supervisors opened the 
sealed envelopes containing the tally 
sheets of the returns and corrected 
them prior to the legal day set for the 
official canvas».

WILSON IN BERMUDA.

Wooster, Ohio, Nov. 18.—Adam Utz 
1er and William Graybil! were smoth
ered to-day by a cave-in j>f quick 
flSRd at the bottom of JT illjtty-fôof

and are endeavoring to keep their mills 
in operation.

shaft in tire Wertz coal mine at Dalton 
early to-day.

Ottawa, Nov. II.—The Cariboo, 
Barkervllle A Willow River Railway 
Company will apply to parliament for 
permission to build a line extending 
from a point on the C. P. R. Railway 
Company's projected line of railway at 
Eagle Lake, thence following as nearly 
as may h» possible the Willow River 
to the town of Barkervllle. B. C.. and 
also authorizing the construction of 
the following extension and branch 
lines;

(a.) From a point at the southern 
end of the company's line near Barker
vllle by the most feasible route, fol
lowing the general direction or.valley 
of Williams Creek and Pleasant Val
ley, to a point near Cunningham Creek. 
Thence following the general direction 

valleys of Cunningham Creek, 
Swamp River, Cariboo Lake and the 
north fork of the Quesnel forks, it will 
follow the general direction or valley 
of the south fork of the Quesnel and 
the west shore of Quesnel Lake to 
point at or near the mouth of Horsefly 
River, thence to a point near Its source. 
From there It Is planned to run to 
Clearwater river, thence following the 
general direction or valley of the 
Clearwater flyer to a point at or near 
Its Junction with the North Thompson 
river, and

(b.) From a point on the main line 
of the company's railway, about seven
teen miles or thereabouts from its 
northern terminus, and thence in 
easterly direction by the most feasible 
route to a point at or near Bear River, 

distance not exceeding twenty miles.

Ottawa, Nov. 18—“When parlia
ment assembles on Thursday afternoon 
next, there will be on hand the largest 
crowd that has ever witnessed the 
opening of the House sine* Confedera 
tlon.”

These words were spoken to-day by 
an official directly connected with the 
issuing of the tickets for the opening 
ceremonies. Already notices are post
ed In the corridors of the House to the 
effect that every gallery seat Is taken 
and that applications for tickets 1 
useless.

Request for the gallery tickets have 
been pouring in from all parts of the 
Dominion for weeks past, and Captain 
Chambers, gentleman usher of the 
senate. Is fairly overwhelmed with 
mail. Scores of applications are com
ing from the west. Quite apart from 
the opening ceremonies, there Is a 
great deal of interest In Premier Bor
den’s naval announcement.

The mover and seconder of the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne will probably be Mr. Rainville, 
of Chamblay- Vercheres, and Mr. Green 
of Kootenay, B. C.. respectively. The 
debate will probably be very brief and 
soon after. It is expected. Mr. Borden 
will submit his naval proposal. Upon 
this will likely hinge a long drawn out 
debate.

REALITIES OF 
"GLORIOUS” WAR

NO. 116

WOULD BLOW?
E

DELUDED SETTLER ON

TRAIL OF MINISTER

Says He Was Deceived by 
False Report Regarding 

Stumping Powder

Vancouver. Nov. 18.—Because the 
provincial government did not supply 
him with stumping powder for blowing* 
up the stumps on his ranch at Still
water, In accordance with a recent dis
patch from the capital to the effect 
that explosives would be supplied free 
to bona fide settlers for land-clearing 
operations, Fred Goldsmith Is now 
ready to blow up the Hon. Price Elli
son, Minister of Agriculture. He has 
received from the department informa
tion that blasting powder would be 
supplied to him at a rate of 85 per box 
(the factory price), providing he joined 
the Conservative Association.

Its a holdup." declared Mr. Gold
smith yesterday. "I have always been 
a Conservative, but I do not propose to 
favor such tactics of enforcing politics 
upon the farmers. The report of the 
government's generosity appeared in a 
Vancouver Tory paper which comes to . 
my address at Stillwater, and as the 
agriculturists in that vicinity were 
vastly Interested In getting cheap ex
plosives for land-clearing, I wrote the 
department of agriculture, enclosing an 
application. The reply, which was sub
scribed to by the official signature of 
Hon. Price Ellison hlniself. contained the 
information that the report was Incor
rect, but that holders of pre-emptions 
would be able to procure powder at 86 
per box Instead of 86 60. the retail rate.
If they became members of the Con
servative Association.”

In referring to overdrawn accounts 
of government road building In the In
terior, Mr. Goldsmith called attention 
to the Instance of the road at Still
water which crosses* the Eagle river. 
The road, he declared, had been Im
proved to some extent during the sum
mer, but the bridge across the river, 
which had in the first place been built 
by the settlers, was In a condition abso
lutely unsafe, even for pedestrtgos^^ 
This rendered the road practically use
less as a transportation highway, and 
although several strong petitions had 
been sent to,the board of works depart
ment. nothing more than a promise that 
the provincial road superintendent 
would visit the district had resulted.

CHOPS OFF WIFE’S HEAD.

TRAGEDY IN WASHINGTON.

Vivid Description of Turkish 
Wounded After Recent Bat

tle With Bulgarians

Rawlins. Wyo., Nov. IS.—Melvin 
Davis, a miner 81 years old, fired a 
shot from a rifle at his sister. Mrs. 
Frank Ryder, late Saturday as she 
sought, refuge in her mother's arms, 
and then pursued her into the yard, 
where he seized an axe and with, one 
blow severed her head from her body. 
The mother fell In a swoon, from 
which she has not been revived, and it 
is feared the shock will be fatal. The 
death of Mrs. Ryder leaves motherless 
six small children, two of whom wit
nessed the tragedy. Davis fled, pur
sued by a mob which formed quickly, 
and by Sheriff Dan Campbell and de
puties. He was caught to-day by the 
ehertff ar e tomber camp sex eral mTTes 
from here, and the utmost efforts were 
required to prevent a lynching.

CHARGE AGAINST LAWYER.

Steamboat Employes Shot and 
Farmer.

Killed V T

“FEARFUL TYRANNY” 
SAYS MAX AiïKEN

Deplores Flan to Despoil the 
Church in Wales—Invites 

Liberals to Dissolve

London. Nor. 18.—Sir Max Aitken, 
vho visited his constituency on Satur
day, treated them to a racy speech re
garding the recent epSbdes In parlia
ment and characterized the premier’s 
manoeuvres as horrible. He asked 
why the Liberals were not earning 
their parliamentary salaries instead of 
whining about "snap divisions.”

“If they have any doubt about Brit
ish opinion.” he said, "let them submit 
the bill to the country.

The proposal to despoil the church in 
Wales is simply wicked. I am .a Pres
byterian. but those of us having a 
sense of religious responsibility realize 
that the churches must coipLhiae. They 
cannot qnarr^-#»*H^W^rtftmp of Christ. 
Those who do not sit In the House of 
Commons realize the fearful tyranny 
which we Suffer "

North Yakima, Wash., Nov. 18.— 
George K. Defoe yesterday morning at 

o’clock killed John H. Hagerman. 
wounded George Ogburn and shot at 
his wife and another woman. Defoe, 
who left North Yakima about three 
weeks ago and had been employed on 

boat between Victoria and Seattle, 
was summoned by a wireless message 
sent to him by his brother, who lives 
In North Yakima. Hagerman and Og
burn, both young farmers, took the 
two young women Saturday night to a 
dance. They danced until 3 o'clock 
Sunday morning and reached this city 

6 o'clock. Defoe, who was In his 
home watching, saw the buggy with 
the two couples stop a block from the 
house. He started toward it and was 
half a block away when Ogburn and 
Mrs. Defoe stepped to the ground. De
foe's first bullet struck Ogburn In the 
leg. Hagerman started to whip the 
horses, when a second bullet went 
through his head. The two women, 
both on the ground by this time, 
started to run. Mrs. Swan Olsen was 
half a block awiy when a third bullet 
passed her. A fourth shot missed his 

Ife, who was heading for home. His 
wife and an adopted daughter an
swered the knock when Sheriff J. W. 
Day and several members of the police 
force went to the door. She declared 
that her husband was not at home, 
but on a search he was discovered un
der a bed.

SAVED THE HOST.

Berlin, Nov. 18.—The liveliest Imag 
(nation would be unable to depict the 
frightful conditions existing among the 
Turkish troops at Hademkui, on the 
lines of Tchatalja, according to.Major 
Eugene Zwenger. the war correspon
dent of the Tageblatt.

He says thousands of dead and dying 
lie along the road. Men with stretcher* 
are engaged day and night gathering 
the dead for burial and the wounded 
for the hospitals. He continuée;

"Wherever I looked I saw the dis
torted faces and stiffened hands of the 
wounded stretched forward appealing 
'or help. The nearer I approached the 
railway station the sadder grew the 
picture.

“The railroad station Itself Is Just 
field full of dead. 1 saw In one ear 
ten men, five of whom were living and 
the other five dead, their face# still ex
pressing the horrible agonies they had 
passed through. I walked Among piles 
c,f corpses and among masses of groan
ing sick men who would soon find re
lief In death.

A train about to start was over
crowded with cholera-stricken men. 
Many of those In the cars died soon 
after they got on board. According to 
authentic information deaths from 
cholera number 6,000 dally along the 
line of Tchatalja."

Another dispatch to the Tageblatt 
from Kustcndje, Roumanie, to whbh 
place it had been sent by wireless, 
says a thousand cholera cases and 200 
deaths occur dally among the Turkish 
refugees at San Stcfaho. where the sick 
and dead He indiscriminately in the 
streets.

Goshen, N. T., Nov. 18.—One hun
dred and ninety talesmen, most of 
them farmers, crowded Into the little 
court-room here to-day for the trial of 
Burton W. Gibson, the New York law- 
>er, charged with murder in the first 
degree In causing the death of hig 
client. Mrs. Rosa Mensctnk Szabo.

CAR THROWN INTO RIVER.

Marysville, Cal., Nov. 18.—In a head- 
on collision to-day between a freight 
motor and s street car on the bridge 
connecting Tuba City and Marysville, 
(he street car was thrown to the river 
bottom, thirty feet below. Every pas
senger, of whom there were eighteen, 
was injured'. Several will die.

ALLENS MUST DIE.

Richmond, Va., Nov. IE—A new trial 
v as refused Floyd Allen and his son, 
Claude Swanson Allen, to-day. by the 
supreme court of Virginia. The men 
were codemned to die In the electrle 
chair next Friday for the murder of 
the officials of the Carroll county court 
at HlllsviUe, March 14.

ANOTHER BANK LOOTED.

Butte. Mont, Nov. 18.—Willing to 
sacrifice his life. If need be, Father 
Joseph Venus, pastor of the Sacred 
Heart church, made a spectacular 
rush through the flames that com
pletely destroyed the Sacred Heart 
cathedral last night and saved the 
blessed sacrament. The loss to tlur 
church Is 8100,OH. N

Kingston. Tenn., Nov. 18.—Robbers 
dynamited the vault of the Kingston 
Bank and Trust Company early to-day, 
obtaining 81,500 In cash, and escaped. 
The charge of the explosive was so 
heavy that books and. paper money In 
the vault were ra to shreds.

FLOUR MILLS ON COAST.

New York, Nov. 18.—A cajole mes
sage to the Quebec steamship officials 
here announced the arrival of the 
steamship Bermudan, with Governor 
Wilson and party aboard at Hamil
ton, Bermuda, at 8.S0 o'clock this

Spokane. Nov. 18.—Rumors are cur* 
rent that Holland capitalists who are 
Interested In flour mills here plan to 
spend 81.000,006 in the erection of 
similar plants next spring at Tacoma, 
Seattle, Portland and Vancouver. I* 
C. Lens, manager of the local plant, 
who has Just returned from abroad, 
sald~fo-day that he had no information 
to divulge at present



We are prompt we are careful, and use only the beet In our

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

CORNER
FORT
AND « 
DOUGLAS

PHONE
*85

A COMMON FOOT 
TROUBLE

I. flat foot, especially among heavyweight persons, and the attendant 
discomfort and danger, are matter, whleh require careful treatment 

Scholl’s
TRI-SPRINO ARCH SUPPORT,

la epeclaly recommended -where conalderable eupport and strength la 
required to hold up the bonee of the broken-down arch. Sclentlhc. aane 

and comfoi table.
ONLY #3.50 PAIR.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS OOVBBNMBMT ST.

2-LB. JAR MARMALADE, esch ........................................
ENGLISH WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 for........ ...........
FRENCH PEAS, 2 tine for................................................. 25*
MACK’S NO-RUB, per packet...............................................
STEPHENS’ MIXED PICKLES, bottle............................ 25<
STEPHENS’ WHITE ONION PICKLES, bottle..............25C

“I Fresh Daily

A CHOICE HOME
Twelve roomed modern house within five minutes’ walk of 
Poet Offico and overlooking Beacon Hill Park. Sire of lot 

89 ft. 6 in. x 131 ft. 6 in.

Price $16,000
On terms to suit purchaser.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
4Q5-6 Pemberton Building

The Stock is Right. The Price is Right

Buy Now
COPAS&Y0UNG

THE PEOPLES’ OBOCEBS

Have the Fresheat and Best.

NEW IIALOW 1 DATES, per lb-.......................................to*
CALIFORNIA TABLE/FIGS, per packet .........................
NEW SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, per lb................................15*
ANTI-COMBINE JAM, all kinds, just arrived; 5-lb. tin. .75^
NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb.........................2°#
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors; 8-oz. bottle... 50* 

4-oz. bottle............................ .............................."..........

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack. *1.85 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; 3 lba.

for
NICE MEALY POTATOES, per aaclt............... ■
FINE LOCAL APPLES, per box, from *1.75 to.

Patronize tbe Store of the People.

*1.00
..........80*
....*1.00
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GREAT GROWTH OF 
CEO! TOE

Copas& Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

Grocery Dept. Phonea 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

SWINDLED OUT OF 
ME MILLIONS

BUSINESS WITH ALL
INCREASING RAPIDLY

More Thart Half of the Total 
With the United 

States

DIAMONDJtiNG OF BRAZIL 
PLAYS CONFIDENCE GAME

Britons, Canadians and Amer
icans Victims of Extremely 

Smart Mining Operator

Ottawa Nov. !«.—The annual report 
of the department of trade and com- 
meree show» that the total Import» and 
export» of the country In the year end- 
ins March SI. ISIS, were S87t.e37.794, 
or omitting coin and bullion, «841,002.- 
814. The Imports were 2533,286,««3, of 
which 1343,370,082 were dutiable and 
«18S.91i.LSl free. Export» of Canadian 
produce were $290,223,857 and In addi
tion S17.4S2.2S4 of foreign produce.

Canada'» trading with Great Britain 
amounted to «289.000,000.. of which 
Import» accounted for $117,191,621 and 
exports «16I.83S.I7S. In ISOs the Im
port» were «70.L60.«»5 and the export* 
$133,741,723 
ISS,
1S11
from’^Great Britain fur consumption 

«79.614.201 were dutiable and 127,322. 
Oil were free, the duty collected being 
«22.367.000. or 24.9 per cent, on dutiable

“’Trade with the United State» 
amounted to «428.679.000. or. excluding 
coin and bullion. 2456.176.000 Import» 
amounted to 1342.219.131. a. again»! 
1284,326.321 In 1911. while the export» 
were I1I2.S66.296. the figure having 
been utatlonary for three year*. The 
Import* for consumption were $196,- 
886.610 dutiable and $133,642,362 tree 
The duty wii «42,177,584. or 24.9 per

The total trade with France amount
ed to elmo.t 814.000.000. a* against «14.- 
637,000 In 1916-11 and S12.811.000 In 
1909-10. Import» from France were 
111.860,706. a alight increase for the 
year, and export» were $2,123,706, a» 
again»! 22.722.092 In the previous year. 
The dutiable Import* for coneumptlon 
were 19.626.067 and on the*e the duly 
collected wa* «2,436.949. or 46.7 per

Trade with Germany wa* Ju*t under 
$15,000,000. ** compared with «12,750,- 
000 In 1210-11. and «16,500.000 In the 
rear leefllr. Import* amounted to «1L- 
716,738, an Increase of about 16 per 
cent., and export* to 13,814.214. a* 
against 12.636.017 In the previous year. 
Dutiable Import* for consumption were
«7.284.629. on which the duty wa* 12.- 
246.746. or 28.15 per cent.

INTERESTING REPORT
FROM DEPARTMENT

Decrease Shown in Area Under 
Cultivation During the 

Past Year

New York, Nov. 18-^One of the moat 
stupendous fraud* In the annul* of 
mining ha* been exposed by the re
quest of a group of millionaire* of the 
United State* and Canada, for an in- 
>eetigatlun Into the operation* of Dr. 
W. C. Meyer, "Diamond King of 
Hrasil." The Investigation la to be 
begun this week by the district-at
torney*» office of New York, where sev
eral complainant* reside.

These men say Meyer and those In
terested with him have t^ken In 
$6,600,000 to $10.000,000 In the last twelve 
yiare to •‘develop" the old mine* in 
Mina* Glraea. Thi* money, they any, 
came from all part* of the United 
States, from Canada and from Eng
land.

The chargea are made by two mining 
engineers, who went to Brasil In the 
Interests of one of the "syndicates, 
and have Juat returned These engin
eer» .ire L. R Noble, of Denver, and 
R. W. Richards, of Baltimore. They 
oliege that the Mina* (Braes property 
la worked out, and # that the sample* 
Fent to the assayera had been "plant 
ed.”

"For development" Canada ha* paid 
a* much a* the United State*, while 
England l* said to have acquired It* 
knowledge at the cost of million* of 
dollar*, and all» to be attending the 
experience school. One English com 
puny already has Invested S&OH.dOO, and 
la showing a willingness to put in 
more. One syndicate which had an 
engineer named T. Tradford Wynne 
put up $6.000 to find out, and another, 
of which J. Chaldlcote Sharf. of Eng
land. was the engineer, went In for 
$16.600. only to tone 1L

Capitalist* of Montreal. Toronto and 
Winnipeg are said to have been "bit
ten" to the extent .rf $1.000.000. while 
email Investor» in syndicate» through
out Canada furnlahed mm much inore 
One Montreal man I» reported to have 
dropped $66.060.

one New York syndicate put up 
$46i|.fMXi, another $125.000. and a third 
$W«*L Similar syndicate» were or- 
g.nlsed In Chicago rtttsburg. Colum- 
bus. Ohl.1 and Milwaukee. Not all 
have been heard from, and tbe total 
(tgubr* may exceed the amount given.

Dr. Meyer, who I» 58 years old. wa* 
raised In 8»n Francisco, and ha* lived 
In New York. Montresl »nd 1-omlon. 
He «pent several year* In South 
Africa, where he made a fortune.

STANDARD OIL TO BE 
OUSTED FROM GERMANY

Government Will Create Mon 
opoly and Perhaps Divide 

Profits With People

Did You Say “ Cut Glass” ?
go It Is. Every price liera I» cut from 25 U> 66 per cent.

LARGE GLASS SALAD BOWES, 60c, for................................................*6*
GLASS NAPPIES, worth 11.90 doxen ...........................................................
10-INCH SALVERS, regular 76c each .........................................................
GLASS BUTTERS. 10c and ........... ...................................................................
SALTS AND PEPPERS, pair ......................................................... ............
FLOWER VASES, large, «6* ........................................................... 22
THIN FLINT WATER GLASSES, doxen ............. .................................81-00

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY LTD.
PhVn. 161 ——8- — -  --------- - «*■ JobMon 8treet

GLASS AND CROCKERY, STOVES AND RANGES, HARDWARE.

Take 
Care of 
Your 
Dollars

Taking care of your 
dollars means a Savings 
account with us—the 
dollars deposited week
ly and 4% interest add
ed quarterly.

We’re ready to help 
you. Are you ready to 
help yourself t

Remember, our Sav
ings Account has all 
the advantages also of a 
checking account. You 
may draw freely against 
your balance by check.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St 
HUGH KENNEDY, 

r Local Manager,

Ottawa, Nov. 18.—A bulletin Issued 
Saturday by the ceneue and statistic» 
office contain* estimate» of the quality 
snd value of the root and fodder crop» 
for the past season based upon returns 
from the agricultural reports at the 
end of November.

On total areas for potatoes, turnips, 
mango!*, etc., hay, clover, corn and 
sugar beets, amounting to 8,712,000 
acres as* compared with 8,160,000 acres 
lust year, the total value of the pro
ducts is $182.600.000, compared with 
$221,780,000, u decrease in value of $13,- 
290.000.

The decrease !■ caused by tbe dim
inution both in area and yield, of hay 
i.nd clover crop, which la leee than last 
year In area by 426,000 acres, and In 
value by $28.380,000.

All the other crops show Increases, 
except alfalfa, the area of which In 
Canada I* relatively small.

The yield of potatoes is 81.341,000 
bushels, of a value of $12,171.000; of 
turnips and other roots 87.606,800 bush
els. of a value of 120.711,000. of f««lder 
corn 2.888,900 tons, value $11.529.000; of 
sugar beets 204,000 tons. value 
$1.020,000. and of alfalfa 110.000 
tons, value $$,610.000. In quality all 
thdse crops are marked high, the stand
ard percentage being about .87 for 
turnips, etc., whleh are .98, and for 
fodder corn, which Is .82.

The area estimated to he sown to 
fall wheat In five provinces in Canada 
this season aggregate* 1.086.000 acre*, 
as compared with 1.166.000 acres, the 
area sown last year.

This represents a net decrease of 70,- 
100 acres, or six per cent. In Ontario 
the acreage sown is 609.060 acres, com
pared with 977,200 acres, a decrease of 
101,300 acres, or 12.6 per cent.; In 
Alberta the figures are 112.000 acre*, 
as against I80.1M. an increase of 11.100 
seres, or 11.4 per cent, and in Bae- 
katchewan the an* sown Is 72.000 
Peres, against 68.000 acres, an Increase 
of 19.000 acres, or 10 per cent. Small 
areas in Manitoba and British .Colum 
Mr complete the total

The decrease In area Is due to the 
persistent rain» which have hindered 
ploughing and sowing operations The 
condition of this crop on October 21 
was 92.67 per rent, of the standard for 
the five provinces. It was above 90 
lr. each province except Manitoba, 
where the small area of about 4.000 
acres had a percentage condition of 
88 1-2.

The percentage of fall ploughing on 
iand for next year's crop ranges from 
4f. in Manitoba to .77 'n Prince Edward 
Island in the East, and from .27 in 
Alberta to .38 In British Columbia for 
the West. It Is remarkable that both 
this and last year the seasons hi the 
three northwest provinces have been 
adverse to fall ploughing, and less 
than about 75 per rent, of such plough
ing has been possible In both years. In 
the three northwest provinces the area 
summer-fallowed thi* year Is estimat
ed as being from two to live per cent, 
more than last year.

Berlin. Nov. 16.—The government 
ha* made public the proposed law 
creating the »t«te petroleum monopoly 
which is to oust the Standard < Ml Com- 
pans- from Germany. The monopoly 
cover* only Illuminating oil*.
■ in an exhaustive brief, which ac 
rompante* the draft of the praporad 
law, the government declare* that the 
Standard Oil Company flrat conquered 
the wholeaaler and I* now exterminat
ing the re teller. The government. In 
1896, It I» atated. realised tbe danger 
ahead, and the lime ha* now come 
when It must act to prevent absolute 
monopoly and price Increase.

It will be possible, the brief assert*, 
to supply Germany with oil, without 
the Standard OH Company, from Gali
cia. Roumanie. Russia. Germany and 
the American Independents. It was de
sired to include benslne, but the gov
ernment was unable to do this, since 
the control of the product was complete 
and unassailable.

The new law provides for a atoc* 
company with a thirty-year charter, 
under the supervision of the chancellor, 
who will appoint an Imperial commis
sioner. veiled with complete oversight 
of all tbe company'» transaction* The- 
commissioner I» to have a council of 
twenty expert». The company * b> - 
laws and any subsequent change there
in will require the chancellor-* assent.

The capital stock I» to la- sixty mil 
lion marks, divided In registered stock 
snd scrip. Both share equally In the 
profits but the registered stork pos
sesses Increased voting power, which 
must never be less than a majority. 
The registered stock will be deposited 
In the Relchshank.

If the wholesale price of oil la 20 
pfennig per litre the stockholders will 
receive 6 per cent, of the profits and 
the government the balance.

You

TORONTO HOTELS SOLO.

Toronto. Nov. IS.—Extensive deals 
Involving well-known Toronto hotels 
have just been put through. The Iro 
quols hotel license, good-will, furnish
ings and equity In lease of property 
at the southeast corner of York and 
King streets have been sold hy George 
A Graham to Walter C. Ormsby for 
«126.000. The Falconer House, situ
ated at the eouthweet corner of King 
street and tipadlna avenue, ha» beei 
gold by Robert Falconer to a syndl 

fr- inf It. is «ifi
the respective purchasers of the two 
hotel* will take them over December 1.

FOR FALLING HAIR
Run No Risk When 

Thie Remedy.
Yeu Uee

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS

1312 vouglae Street---------- Phone 4253
" —. Open Evening» Until 16 P. M 

WE DELIVER

Our cellars are noted all over the world for their Find 

Old Porta and Sherries.

OLD LONDON DOCK, per bottle......................................
OLD CARDINAL, per bottle ......................................... ...*1.00

OLD DUKE, per bottle ......................................................... ...

OLD VICE REGAL per bottle........... .................................*1.50

OLD IMPERIAL, per bottle ..................................................

OLD CALIFORNIA, per bottle .............................................

ACREAGE
CLOSE

IN
70 ACRES, at, per acre.... $2100 
200 ACRES, at, per acre.... $300 
240 ACRES, at, per acre.... $265
6 ACRES OF WATERFRONT, 

at, per acre...................... $3200
41/2 ACRES OF WATERFRONT- 

AGE, at, per acre.......... $2500

OUTSIDE ACREAGE—Sooke waterfroutage, 150
acres, at, per acre........ ................................$bU.W

Booke acreage, 100 acres. Exceptionally clicag at.
per acre 00

Members Vioteris Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government snd Broughton Streets Phone 1402

We promise you that, if your hair Is 
falling out and you „have not let It go 
too tor. you ran repair the damage 
already done by ualng HeXaTT "93” 
Hair Tonic, with persistency and 
regularity, for a reasonable length of 
time. It la a scientific, cleansln*. anti
septic. germicidal preparation, that 
destroys microbes stimulates good cir
culation around the hair roots, pro
motes hair nourishment, removes dan
druff and act to restore hair health. 
It Is as pleasant to uae as pure water, 
and I» delicately perfumed. It Is a 
real toilet necessity 

We want you to try Rexnll "93" Hair 
Tonic with our promise that It will 
cost you nothing unless you are per
fectly satisfied with Us use. It comes 
In two sises, prices, 50c. and $1.00. Re
member. you can obtain Rexall Rem
edies in this community only at our 
etore-The Rexall Store. D. B. Camp
bell.

R llstwwsl »«■ IM

FOR A 
QUICK SALE
Pandora Ave , Near Government 

Street, Double Frontage.
A Bargali. at

$1,000
Front Foot
ACT QUICKLY

Going t» Do It Again.—Cuming A 
Co., at 727 Tates Street, are holding 
another of their remarkable half price 
sales of Men's Rails. Bee top of 
page IS.

An Italian Inventor has perfected s 
wireless telephone whleh worked success
fully between Rome and Tripoli

For Australia and Other 
Distant Parts

Xmas and New 
Year Cards

Now on Rule at

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

... Phone 83_________

Phone 946
*22 Johnson St

ARE
YOU

LIKE THE 
OSTRICH

640 Acres
Within fourteen mile» of 
Victoria. Per acre, *30.00

Terms and full particulars
from

A S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Batata 

Exchange.
216 Central building.

Phone 29UL

He thinks If be burlee hi» head 
In the Band he can-t be eeen. 
That’s foolish. Borne folks think 
they can hide bad teeth—but 
they can't. Bad teeth make 
themselves evident In a doxen 
way», and they're all unpleasant 
waye. Let us attend to YOUR 
teeth to-day—and avoid all the 
trouble ahead. Palnleaa. skill
ful methods reasonable chargee 
and a guarantee that all our 
work Will BTAY PERFECT.

-1
Phone Open
3843 Evenings

DOCTORS

LOWE 6f 
THOMPSON

1214 Government St.

CLOCKS AND 
WATCHES

Tick Tock,
Who Wants 
a Clock T

Good Mantel Clock» at about 
manufacturing cost In the clock 
store just now. A number ot 
styles, which we will be glad to 
show you If you care to pick up 
a mantel clock at a saving. .

The most critical Judge of a 
watc’i will be more than satisfied 

I w^th tho watches rrc are show
ing Just now. Including Howard. 
Elgin. Waltham and Bwtaa move
ments, In gold, gold-lined, silver, 
gun metal and nickel caeea 

Ladles' and Misses' Bracelet 
Watchec ot various style» and 
prices. Now I» the time to 
choose a watch and lay It aside 
for Xmas.
Price» from 11.00 to...........*100

Little & Taylor
WATCH EXPERT*

«11 Fort SL Victoria, B. C.

ÀbVËSTisllNTHËTtlIES

iiBsaBSBsa . j
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YOU
OWN A LOT

WE PLAN to suit 
Build to Please 
famiab Hm Cash lar YOU

Mtrris & Edwards, Building and Investment Ce
Phone 3074 213 Seyward Block

$3.60 IS THE 
PRICE

Of the neatest little Silver-Plated Cruet we have ever shown. 
Salt, pepper, mustard and stand are all good silver-plate, and 

the mustard has a spoon and a blue glass lining.

REDFERN & SON
1211,1213 Douglas Street, Victoria.'!!. J3.

The Diamond Merchants. Established 1862

CAPTAIN OF THELMA 
TO HIS EVIDENCE

If Ship Was Within Three-Mile 
Limit, It Was by 

Inadvertence

A

fain ef Enamel 
Ware

Sae Wlaëew Display

This reduction refers to 
our entire stoek of Mot
tled (ireen nnd White 

Enamelwarc.
First Come, First Served

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

X _

wf
.X

Gillette
Safety
Razors

Wc have a complete line 
of the above, also a 
heavy stock of Blades.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

limited
Phone

RANCHERS
WUl be Interested to know we carry HYDRATED LIME FERTILIZER. 
Aek us for pamphlet showing marvelous résulta in growth of plants 

and all vegetation.
Phone 272. 613 Penders Street

i

IMPORTANT TO SHOPKEEPERS
It is only a few weeks until Christmas. The holiday trade 

has already started. The dark evenings are upon us, and now, 
if ever, is the time to give consideration to the question of win
dow illumination. Many up-to-date shopkeeper* in this city 
can testify to the splendid résulta they have achieved by bright 
store premises. Place yonr orders for extra window and atore 
illumination early.

Phone 1609Light and Power Department.

SEATS VANCOUVER.
^Rest tie. Wash.. Nov. 16.—The weath- 

1 *r officer at Cordova. Alaska, reports 
I that the preceptltatlon between Jan
uary 1 and November 1 of this year was 
171 Inches. Six inches of rainfall in a 
day is not infrequent. The change of 
climate that Is supposed to have been

hj * shifting of the course of cut ton

ocean currents has raised the tempera
ture along the coast «and increased the 
rainfall, Cordova is said to be the rain
iest city on the continent

Aluminum bronse coins of a pale yellow 
color are to replace French copper money

Britain use» 4.008.SW bales of raw
every yeer.

Vancouver, Nov. It—The defence of 
Captain Peter Carlsen. of Seattle, own 
er of the gasoline Ashing boat Thelma, 
to the action for conAscation of alleged 
poaching.In Canadian waters was open 
ed this morning In the Supgpme court. 
Following the admission which he had 
gained from the crown witnesses yes 
lerday that It was Impossible in the 
fog to swear positively to the course 
of the government steamer Newington, 
Mr. A. H. Macneill. K.C.. this morning 
called Captain Carlsen l,o the witness

Describing the events on the day he 
was captured by the Newington, Cap
tain Carlsen said he had left Neah Bay, 
close to Cape Flattery, at 4 a. m.. and 
headed for the H wifi sure lightship, 
which was a United States lightship 
and a general rendes vous for the Amer
ican Ashing Aevt. It was very hard to 
understand the currents round the 
Hwiftsure bank, the witness said. Gen 
orally the tide runs to the westward 
at the ebb and to the eastward at the 
Hood, but round the bank It spins about 
In 11 rides, and It was Impossible to 
understand the currents there.

Captain Carlsen said that the morn
ing was foggy and rainy, but he got 
occasional glimpses of the lightship to 
gel his bearings, while following the 
Ash shoals. “We had got about two 
hundred salmon that morning." he said, 
“when at nine o'clock the fog lifted for 
a inimité and I saw I was about four 
mlks north-of the lightship. I put out 
the seine net, which Is about 300 fath
oms long and 12 fathoms deep. It takes 
ab>ut twenty minutes to purse up the 
seme and we always look out for tide 
rips, because the Ash are always to be 
found there. We had got the net out 
ami ran Into a tide tip and got the seine 
pursed when the tide caught the net 
and drove It against the side of the 
boat. It ran round our bows and stern.- 
fouling the propeller and the rudder, 
and though we tried we could not haul 
It in. We got the dinghy out and all 
hards set In to get the net free, the 
Th* Ima drifting with the current at 
that time. We manag<4 to get the net 
clear at last, after cutting a hole In It, 
ami we were hauling it In whed the 
Newington came up. We thought she 
was a British Ash buyer at first until 
w*- saw the blue ensign."

Captain Carlsen said that when Cap
tain Led well, of the Newington, told 
him he was Inside the three-mile limit 
he disputed It at once, saying: "If that 
ip so we must have drifted In.”

Continuing his evidence, the witness 
said another government boat came 
and Captain Led well called out to the 
skipper: “Seise that other boat over 
th«re.“ pointing to a Ashing host 100 
yard»* away. The captain of the Naiad 
replied: 'Til give him a hearing." but 
Captain Ledwell said: “No, I'd take 
him right In."

Have you heard whether that boat 
was taken In?" asked Mr Macneill. 

“No. not to my knowledge," said the

Describing the events which occurred 
during the towing of the boat to shore, 
f’aptaln Led well eaid that his boat lay 
there for one and a quarter hours, 
drifting, as he believed. Inshore, before 
the Newington started to tow her. Then 
»he went ahead for a few hundred 
yards and stopped. The log was then 
thrown out and the tow started.

“I timed her for Afteen minutes full 
speed ahead by the clock In my pilot 
house, while Captain Ledwell stood 
with his watch In his hand. Then she 
went half-speed for two or three min
ute*. I said to Cantata Ledwell: ‘We 
ought to he t h ree^mlles now ; we’ve 
been going twenty minutes,* and he re
plied to me: ‘We're going under slow 
bell now, and anyway It doesn’t matter 
If were five miles out, as the point 
is di-aw n between the two headland».’ " 

“When she stopped," said the wit 
ness. “Captain Ledwell palled out. 
'What does the log show?* After some 
lies'tat b»n someone replied: ‘Two
miles.’ Captain Ledwell did not i 
to hear, so he asked again, and the 
voice replied: Two and a quarter 
miles.’ We were then one-third of a 
mile off shore.”*

Mate Torrlsdale corroborated the evi
dence of Captain Carlsen. At one 
p. rn. the court adjourned until Mon 
day morning at ten o’clock.

Evening Gowns
Of the Most Exclusive

Models Particularly Suited for 
Dinners and Balls

Briefly, Campbell's Evening gowns are sumptu
ous. The individual richness of each model is im
possible to adequately describe in print. We wish 
every woman within shopping distance of Victoria
might visit Campbell's Evening Gown Salons and
enjoy a view of the following described charming
and original models.

DAHLIA SATIN MKTKOR GOWN, with under
skirt of black Chantilly lace, sleeves edged with 
black lace with a finishing touch to this model of a 
bouquet of silk and velvet roses.

APPLE GREEN SATIN SEDUISANTE GOWN
with overdress of uinon de chene, edged with sil
ver bead trinuning, touches of hand-made French 
roses. An awfully pretty gown, and of course, ex
clusively shown at Campbell's.

bodice 
yellow

IVORY CBKPK PE CHENE GOWN, with 
of black arid silver beaded chiffon_________ over ,____
chiffon, edged with black velvet and trimmed with 
crystal buttons. Skirt is of full length. Pannier 
style; very “chic.”

IVORT XINOX GOWN, with band at bottom 
black moiissclline duchesse, edged with a beautiful 
black and gold beaded trimming; neçk and sleeves 
of black and white plaited chiffon; large Pointset- 
ter flower at waistline.

FLESH PINK CHIFFON DOWN', covered with 
cream Chantilly laee, double flounce skirt; waist 
line of pale blue satin, bodice trimmed with pink 
bead trimming and bouquet of geraniums. This is 
another very exclusive Campbell's mo'*'1

Our Telephone 
No. is 181

U. 8. NAVAL FRAUDS

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 16.—Edwin F. 
Meyer, formerly chief clerk of the 
Morekeeper*» department of the Puget 
sound navy yard, was acquitted today 
on the charge of conspiracy to defraud 
the government in the purchase of sup
plies. The Jury took three ballots. The 
trial occupied three weeks. The 
amount of the government’s loss by the 
alleged frauds In purchase of supplies 
Is said to have been $50,006.':

FOOD PRICES IN AUSTRALIA.

Sydney, N. 8. W., Nov. 16.—Hon. W. 
A. Holman, the New South Wales at
torney general, announces that the 
government will seek means to regu
late house rents and the price of food 
and other commodities.

YOUR
COUGH

will disappear If you use our 
PULMONIC COUGH CURE.

It coats only 60c and Is sold only

AT HALL'S
(The Central Drug Store}, __ 

Phone 161 76$ Yates Street

TAKES DEFEAT QUITE 
PHILOSOPHICALLY

President Taft Only Regrets 
Failure of Senate to Pass 

Arbitration Treaties

Jiew York. Nov. 16.—President Taft 
sang his swan song as chief executive 
of the United States tonight. As the 
guest of the Lotus Club, the president 
responded to the toast. “The President," 
in a speech which many of his hearers 
considered the most remarkable he has 
ever made. He shifted from grave to 
gay. and from the philosophy which, he 
said, four years in the White House 
had taught him, to a discussion qf the 
problems which face the nation.

He laughed at the outcome of the 
♦leetlon, smiled when he spoke of some 
of the plans of the president-elect and 
touched with gentle sarcasm on Will 
lam J. Bryan Hie chief regret, the 
president said, was that he had been 
unable to Influence the senate to ratify 
the arbitration treaties with France 
and Great Britain.

In spite of that fact he aaked his 
audience to believe that he would leave 
office with the deepest gratitude to 
the American people for the honor they 
had done him. and with the belief that 
enough progress had been accomplished 
In his administration to warrant his 
feeling that he had dorie real good 
for his country.

TRADE IN CEMENT.

Figures Showing the Magnitude of 
Business in Canada.

Ottawa, Nov. 16. — Information 
which has become available shows thnt 
during the five months, June to Octo
ber, In which the cement duty was re
duced, not quite a million barrels en
tered the country. The exact amount 
was 988.363 barrels, and the value was 
$1,328,937, or $1.34 per barrel. The con
sumption of cement in Canada this 
year was 8.000,000 barrels. During the 
same period in 1911 the .importation 
was 449,584 barrels, valued at $640,559, 
or $1.24 per barrel. The effect has 
been mgst. paarket) in the prairie prov-

Ladies'
Secretary

A neat Secretary in Imperial 
surface golden oak, quarter- 
cut grain. Kncloaed pigeon 
holes and drawer with lock 

beneath.
CASH PRICE . . . 87.65 
Also in Early English finish.

Inc. the comparison working out 
thus:

1911 (five months)—Manltobo, 4,491 
barrels; Saskatchewan, nil; Alberta, 
3d» barrels: total, 4,860 barrels.

1912 (five months)—Manitoba, 100,-
m barrais; Saskatchewan, IUM bar-

Order

(o/manyt

We Open Daily at 8.30 
a. m. and Close at 

5.30 p. m.

The Fashion Centre

Furniture Bargains
For Thrifty Buyers

We are allowing a splendid array of Bargains in Furniture for the house—not » large 
stock of high-priced articles, but goods well made and moderately priced. We aim to please 
those to whom every dollar counts, and our guarantee “Goods as represented or money re
funded,’’ protects our customers absolutely. We invite you to inspect our stock and com
pare values and prices. You are welcome, whether you intend to purchase now or later. 
Ten per cent discount allowed off regular priées for spot cash. Free city delivery.

Carpets and 
Rugs

See our splendid stock of 
Carpet Squares and Hearth 
Rugs. We have them in a 
great variety of sizes and 
patterns at the moat reason
able prices in town. Fine 
line of carpet samples at 
remnant prices.

Extension
Tables

We show a 
Tables, Buffets and Chairs. 
A neat 6-ft. Extension Table 
in golden finish, only 87.65 
Surface Golden Oak Dining 
Chairs, per set of 6, 818.15

SMITH & CHAMPION
142# Douglas Street The Better Value Store1 Near City Hall

rels; Alberta, 183,646 barrel»; total, 876,- 
786 barrels.

In addition British Columbia in
creased her importations from 260,136 
to 363,466 barrels. In other provinces 
there was Ùttle change. During -Octo

ber British Columbia imported 166,466 
barrel*.

“Nag* Reef Com peal tiens 
» to the Iproof and add yearn 

old roof. Bee Newton A 
1316 Wharf etreeL



will last for years, and there are tew women 
who tire of wearing these rich garments. 
Have a rich tone and a touch of Individual-. 
Ity that will please the woman who Is usual» 
ly hard to please. /

VICTORIA HhfcELY TUBES; MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1», Bt?

strength and dominance of the British
navy." - t

Ifc as the Montreal Sur says, “that 
Is the position In a sentence." It Is not 
the position which the people of Bri
tish Columbia have understood to be 
the position formerly taken by Sir 
Richard McBride. It Is an absolute

price» are most REGULARfloor on thevisit the department on the first
Broad street
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| SIR RICHARD"» AMBIGUITY.

times by the provincial premier. It 
robe everything that Blr Richard has 
said In advocating that policy which 
provides for a Paclflc fleet unity of Its 
furce, sling and sincerity. If the Mon 
treal Star correctly Interprets the 

.language used by Sir Richard, he has 
--I1- hie arrival In Ottawa completely 

abandoned the posRIon open whleh he 
stuud. and for describing whleh he hal 
lwen lionised by the organs of hla 
party and idolised by a section of his 
British Columbia following.

INCONGRUOUS AT LEAST.

It- Is very difficult to discover Juat 
what la In the mind of Fir Richard 
McBride when he discusses the Can
adian naval problem. At different 
times during the past year Sir Richard 
has been emphatic In declaring that 
the real Canadian peril la an Asiatic 
peril, and that the coast Hne vital to 
the security of Canada la left ahso 
lutely unprotected. Twice while In the 
Faat and twice lately In British Co
lumbia Blr Richard baa given expres- 
slon to the unequivocal opinion that 
only provision for n Pacifie fleet unit" 
In the Borden naval policy would 
satisfy the reasonable demands of his 
party, his government and the people 
of British Columbia. This view baa 
been quoted by «newspaper» of both 
political parties In the Bast, who have 
Interpreted It as meaning that Blr 
Richard deem, a Pacific fleet unit of 
puramount Importance; a view which 
asserts. Indeed, that a Borden naval 
policy without provision for Pacific 
coast protection will be repudiated by 
8h Richard. Thie la also the Inter
pretation put upon the words Str 
Richard by hla own local organa, by 
t h ose who heard him at Golden and 
Revelstoke and by all those through 
out the province on whose behalf he 
professed to speak

That be has abandoned this poeltlorT 
parttiRP. ft least, la apparent f-Oin the 
interview kg gave when" he reached 
Ottawa last Week. Hla opinion, aa el- 
pressed In that Interview, waa muddy, 
evasive and lacking In the essential 
elements of conviction with which he 
spoke on previous occasions, lh fact 
Blr Richard went so far aa to repeat 
the denial of a former Ottawa Inter
view. and thus prepared the public 
mind for the evasive declaration 
which he was about to utter.

Whatever Sir Richard may have 
meant—and we doubt If he knew hlm- 
aclf—It te evident that hla last words 
are understood to mean that the Paci
fic seaboard la safe enough from In
vasion for a long time, and' that he IS 
now prepared to fall In Una with a pro- 
poeat from Hon. R. L. Borden that the 
present naval problem can he tempor
arily solved by the gift of millions of 
dollars to the Imperial **
proof of this assertion we have only to 
quote what Is said by the Mollir HI 
Star and the argument whleh It 
upon Sir Richard’s Interview, using his 
words as a test. The Star says;

“There is the position In a sentence. 
While the British Nevy Is supreme at 
sea there Is no danger that any power 
will attack British Columbia, be It 
ever so “dcfenceHu»” There are only 
two naval Powers m the raelfl* lhe 
United Htet^s and Japan. The first is 
cur friend; and the second Is our ally 
No one would seriously contend that 
there is the smallest danger to-day of 
an attack upon Canada by the Ameri
can Navy. The United States may— 
and, we believe, does—covet Canada.

But the Americans are too 
people to ever dream of at-

lt does seem somewhat incongruous 
that while the federal government 
enacts statutory legislation excluding 
aliens from contract employment h 
Canada excepting under statutory con 
ditlons, the Mc Bride government leap: 
over the spirit of such regulations an. 
gives Its best positions to Americans. 
We refer to the employment of Colonel 
Thorapdsn aa engineer In charge of the 
inaugural work- I», Btrathcoma Park 
It Is not surprising that the Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers Is persisting 
In Its protest against this# iniquity 
Public sentiment will stand behind the 
protest of the aggrieved and Injured 
association.

While the public as a whole have no 
more than a normal Interest lh who 
who In government employ, they car 
be roused to a high pitch of resentment 
when their Injured fellow cltixens 
any profession have just cause for 
complaint If the work being done by 
Col. Thompson demanded the services 
of an expert or some one not obtainable 
In Canada the government could be 
excused for sending even to Europe for 
a capable engineer. The work Is, how 
ever, known to be of such character 
that many Canadian engineers would 
regard the contract a plum if they had 
obtained It at half the figure an
nounced aa the terms of the Thompson 
agreement. There Is a growing con 
vlction that something “fishy"’ Is be
hind this arrangement, and the 
gineers appear determined to get at 
the fa<ts. In this determination they 
will be backed, not alone by those who 
resent the boss rule of the McBride 
machine, but by every Canadian dtl- 
sen who desires to see Canadian nfo- 
fesalonal men obtain a squar, deal In

WE LOST 
TWO SCOWS
(800 telle) et Ce»! in $nw 
day'» blow, but with our re. 
serve supply of 300 tons or 
more we are still able to 
look after your coal bin. 

Order to-day.

KIRK 4 CO.
618 Yates Street and -Esqui

mau Road.
Phones 212 and 139

sell for cash only.

their own country.,

SCIENTIFIC DEDUCTIONS.

wise a
tempting to capture Canada br force 
of arma-and, especially. -title the 
British Navy command» the sea, and 
could take terrtWe vengeance along the 
Atlantic coast. Moreover, if they did 
think of carrying war Into Canada, all 
the naval defence» we con Id create 
would not keep nut the American army 
which would be the reel Instrument of
conquest and occupation. ___

‘•Aa for Japan. It may be ungrarlon* 
to diecuee possible trouble with an 
ally; but we dlscuea It merely to «ay 
that Japan need» the British Alliance 
much more to-day than ahe ever has 
aince the end tit’ the Rus«tan wart 
Russia haa reenperated. Rural* I enow 
aiment an ally of Britain. It Japan 
were wantonly to throw over lhe Brl- 
tlah Alllanee. a "rapproarhemtnt" be
tween Britain and Rurale, touching 
Asiatic question», would be wwlft and 
certain: and It would be based upon a 
policy of excluding the Japanese a« far 
aa possible from the mainland. This 
policy would I» backed by the only 
nàvy whleh could beat Japan In her 
own water». To Imagine that the Jap
anese would »o much a» dream of 
driving Britain Into auch a course by 
attacking British Cblumhla, while the 
British navy I» the strongest In the 
world Is to accuse them of national 
lunacy. AS Sir Richard pm» it. '»™ 
main security lies In the comtouedt

It Is only when scientific deduction 
become» speculative that It becomes 
amusing, though even then Its ludicrous 
qualities may not always fall to be In 
struct I ve. Science has been valuable 
to philosophy by exploding many of 
the fallacies and superstition* of the 
human race, particularly In the realm 
of theology, where superstition has 
always had an illegitimate field. It Is 
therefore amusing to find the scientist, 
after having established a fart, wand
ering Into the realms of speculation 
where, in good sooth, exact science has 
no forte. It is only remotely Interest
ing, therefore, to learn on the author
ity of Pfiaf. Fisher, of Ysle University, 
that about the year 4,060 A. D. the 

e span of human Ufe will be M§. 
year*. The grounds upon which Jhe 
learned seven t bases thls conrluaion are 
important, though they are by no 
means startling. They elucidate In 
striking manner the real value of scie 

jtlfie pmenlte to the human family and 
show how, without these, we should 
Still be a race of barbarians.

Prof. Fisher says that since Pas
teur’s discoveries in bacteriology 
human life on the average has been 
lengthened by five years In the case of 
men and six in th*l of women. Some 
countries have benefited more than 
others. Since ISM. according to Pro
fessor Fisher, there has been an In 
crease of fourteen years of life among 
Englishmen and sixteen among Eng
lishwomen. ten year* among French- 
men. and eleven among Frenchwomen 
and twenty-five years among Prus 
Sinn women. Taking these figures as 
a basis. Professor Fisher proceeds with 
his calculations, aad finds that eight 
centuries hence no person ought to die 
B natural death under the age of 
hundred, and by the year 4.060 A. D. 
everyone should live to be two hundred 
and fifty.

What science has always had to con
tend against' Is the statute of human 
limitations, and, unfortunately, science 
has not yet beeff taken into the secret 
counsels of the Creator. That mankind 
Is destined, through a long process of 
evolution, to redeem himself from 
many of the mysterious miseries, and 
perhaps celamltlee, inflicted upon him 
solely by his limitations goo* without 
saying. That amelioration of diseased 
conditions and elimination of much 
suffering la possible by the discovery 
of the laws which govern human life, 
health and happiness Has been already 
demonstrated. But the attainment of 
immortality, surreptitiously presaged 
In th® deductions of Prof. Fisher, 
through a more complete knowledge of 
the* laws. Is doing HI the scientific 
realm what the theologian * dl<l in 
another-iwim, and with no moro sane 

** basis fur the eouUuxum I» the,

one case than in the other. There are 
some things which must remain pro
found secrets until we know aJ we are

The French government has placed an 
increased tax upon signboard* in the 
hope of decreasing their number.

The world’s biggest Bible Is ■ Bl*d 
didst Bible In the 700 temples erected 
In 1857. near Mandalay, by Mtndo-min 
King of Burma. In each temple there 
1* a slab of white marble and on th 
700 slabs 1» engraved the whole of the 
Buddhist* Bible, a vast literature In 
Itself, equal to about six cop** of the 
Holy Scripture.

ess
A* an Inducement for Us clerk* to 

take their vacation in the winter In
stead of during the usual vacation *
___ the Imperial Bank of Germany 1*
offering it* clerks extra time off If they. 
take their outing* between September 
16 and May 1. The’hank find* It neces
sary to employ hundred* of extra clerks 
In the summer month* to take the 
place* of those on vacations, and be
lieves that If the outings are spread 
over the whole year business will be 
less handicapped.

In a collection of PhlmMg *ntlquUles 
Just brought, tff «WShr York from Shnng- 
hat>T*-$»>6,colns dating from 1500 years 
before Christ to «66 A. IX. ami a cotise? 
tton of bank notes of the Tang dynasty 

jhe sixth century. The bank notes 
are made of a peculiar kind of paper 
that crumples like silk, yet show* no 
crease*. The syMfti* of currency watf 
precisely like that of the American 
bank note* of to-day. They represent
ed the promise to pay of private banks 
and were guaranteed by the govern
ment. Each bill Is dated and ha* 
printed on It* surface ring* of a else 
varying with It* value *o that the 
Illiterate could not be deceived.

CANADIAN PIONEER SONG.

Tramp, tramp, tramp?
*Tt* "the son* of the pioneer.
Forth he fare* on hie way alone.
And build* a city to cell his own.
He cries aloud. ’ O Berth, bring forth 
Bring forth In the east. west, south and 

north?"
And »t his cry the desert* cesse.
For Nature «lilies o’er a land of peaee.

Work. work, work!
*Tts the fate of the p*on*r.
With strong right arm I* clears Me way. 
And where he comes, I» come* to stay.
He hail* his fellows on distant strand,

1 lead you Into the Promised Land." . 
They come at the sound of hie ringing' I 

voles. F
And home* era built, and ihk plain* | 

rejoice.

Life, UN. Ufe?
•Tie the spell of the pioneer 
On through the reaches tar and wide.
From eastern coset to the western side. 
They follow onward, an urgent hand 
Of eager folk to an eager land.
And Nature thrill* a* they crow the plata. 
And mark* their track with the golden

• grain.
-J. Thorne In November Canada Monthly.

RAIN OF TERROR.
Teacher—"Whsi was the Reign of Ter

ne?"
Pupil—"Please, mlaa. It waa the rain that 

caused the flood In the Bible."o o o
NO DOUBT OF IT.

•Tell me. how do you know he’s en- 
gedr*
Dqn t you eee? He has «topped wear

ing his scarf-pin with the point exposed."
, o o o

QUALIFICATION.
Beddlee—A man can hardly wed now 

unless he can show the girl two liven 
Denstoo—Two licenses?
Baddlee—Yes—marriage and automobile.

o o o
FOR REFERENCE.

Houston Poet
••gee that man over there. île 1* »

bombastic mutt, a windjammer nonentity, 
a false alatm, snd an encumberer of lbs
esrth."

• Would you mind writing***! that dowa 
nr me?"
• Why in the world-—”
"He's my Imaband. and I should like ts

use it on him some time."

SHOT, BUT WILL RECOVER.

Calgary, Nov. 11.—W. E. OAr.lnar, 
•hot by hi» srlfe last evening, le rest
ing easily this mooting. Hla recovery 
Is certain. The wife Is still confined 
to her l>ed In the hospital In a very 
nervous state.

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR MEN
YOIT SAVE ON SUITS AND RAINCOATS--TUESDAY

Mens Tweed Suits at S10.0M
Worth Much More

IE have an odd line of Suita that we have marked 
down to MO each for rapid wiling, ami om 
glance at the garments will be sufficient to 
eoHVinee any man that the suit# were never

----------- made to aeli at such a low figure. Anyhow
her* Ihev are, all ready for you to make your choice, and 
mm who know good values will appreciate the aavmg. 
There are double and single breasted style* to chor.se 
from, and all si»'* from 32 to 44. . ,

An inspection will prove them to he we 1-fittmg «ml 
carefully-made garment* worthy of a much highd price.

$15.00 Raincoats Go at $10.00
A SAVING <ff juat one-third in price should be an in

ducement that should make the Coats move out in 
a burn-. Especially so when we tell yon that the*,, coats 
are the famous -1’rogreaa Brand," which means that 
they are tailored and trimmed just as good aa it is pnsai- 
hk for the,nneit skillful tailors in Canada to make them. 
They are 54 inches long, loose-fitting, have two-way col
lar* and come in sizes 35 to 42. These coat* have a tweed 
finish that is very attractive and dressy, anti the color is 
medium shades of grey. 

Toys of All Descriptions for Boys
and Girls

THOUBANOS OF DOLL», MECHANICAL TOY», ROCKING HOBBES 
HORSES ON WHEEL», VARIOUS GAMES. MUSICAL INSTRU

MENTS. LEAD SOLDIERS, ETC.

H CRB’S a treat for boys sml Kiris. Such s hugs display Is ™rr'V 
urn In Victoria, and It Includes toys that will amuse both old 

and Aung. There are mechanical toy». Including both the clockwork 
and "cam enalnes. etc., that sh.wld prove Instructive as well os amus
ing for Vie older boyu, Mao dozw of large case» full of all manner “f 
delightful things for the youngeg children. Even Father C hrlatmaa 
couldn’t wish for a better assortment lo choose from before he set» out 
on hla annual vtatt to the ehtidrera Aa ugflflL TO» will And thmSpeacar

Uvular*, or better

Big Reductions on Boys* Suits
BROKEN LINES MARKED LOW FOR A RAPID CLEARANCE

DOl'BLE-BREASTED and Norfolk styles are sell represented, and 
between the various lines all sises are to be dad. Strong tweeds 

are the materials and there Is quite a nice assortment of colors and 
patterns to choose from. Some have the blooifer *nd others the plain 
panta. About IS# nulls In the lot, and every on# Is a remarkable value 
and will give entire satisfaction. A good opportunity to buy a .mart 
suit-, « suit the boy will be proud to wear, at a very substantial raving.

REGULAR M» AND $5.00 SUITS MARKED DOWN TO E3.T» 

VALUES TO 13.75 TO CLEAR AT I*-**

There’s No Better Time Than the Present to Buy a Sty
lish Winter Coat. Over 600 to Choose From

Dozens of Smart Tweed Coats at 
$12.50 .

FOR WHICH WOMEN WOULD PAY MUCH MORB

— V this Une assortment there sffe many different patterns of tweed to 
I . house from, ltrowna, greys and green, are the chief c olors and nil 
slsea lire Included. Various styles of coilurs are to be had. some being 
in the rame material aa the vont and others are Inlaid with velvet 
Roll collars that button cloae up to the neck and smart, deep cellars 
predominate. They are remarkable values and. In spite of the low 
prices, are exceptionally well finished.

At $16.75 There is a Splendid 
Assortment

OF USEFUL COATS IN GOOD TWEEDS
WTBARLY au the colore and pattern, that are popular thle ‘«‘"‘T a” 
IN Included, and aa all sixes are here. women should And It easy to 
make i good choice The plain roll chi 1er, the military style and th 

shawl coïterai re- to be aeen In thl. showing. Borne of lh. collar. 
Ire in m7ra^ ~.erial a. the coat, bu, others are «nUld wtih vel- 
wi* or materials of a contrasting color, giving the garments a try 
.mart effect. Deep turn-hack cuffs, large patch imcket. and a dcubls 
Stitched seams-are prominent feature» of this line.

English, French and 
New York Styles

THE BEST THAT ARE MADE CAN BE 
PURCHASED AT pss. $46 TO $S6

TTKltK la a choice assortment of the very 
11 ^ efyipg Introduced this season, and 
women who desire to have an exclusive coat 
that shows the moat skillful tailoring and 
the highest efficiency of the designer»' art. 
will have no difficulty In making a satisfac
tory choice.

They come In the novelty styles and are 
made of the bee. chinchilla cloths. diagonal 
and broadcloth», also the rich, double faced 
gait clothe In a great variety of colors and 
pattern».

Home are lined throughout with heavy 
grade silks and retina and all leave inch n 
refined finish and show such graceful Unes 
that they Immediately command much fa
vorable attention.

Some Lovely Models
IN 8EALETT6 AMO BLACK BROAD

CLOTH COME AT ONLY 1*7.80

IT would be e difficult matter to describe 
this line and do Juatice to the garments 

To ask from 116.00 to »5«.00 for any of then» 
modela would be quite within reeaon, and we 
are satisfied that yon will agree with us 
when you eee the gnrmenla. There are some 
very rich model, made of alt silk aeelette and 
finished with caracul collars, some with 
belted hacks. Mg sleeve, and deep ci^fs.

Hlaek broadcloth cents with deep collar» of 
Alaska sable Is a line that la worthy of 
very special attention and la a remarkably 
good value. All these garments are tailored 
and finished In » fliwt-clere manner and 
ebow retina ment and good taste tn every 
detail.

English Toga Coats 
at $37.50

A VERY PA8MIONABLE STYLE

BOTH the seven-eighth and fuU length 
'styles, are to be had In thle style. 

They are made of the best of English tweeds, 
are man tailored throughout and are cut on 
exactly the same lines that the highest grade 
of men’, coats. The collars are the roll 
style and «flow very smart reveres hut will 
fasten up close to the throat. All the seems 
are double stitched, the sleeves are finished 
with turn-back cuffs, the pockets have a flap- 
that button» down, and the buttons are cov
ered with leather. Various patterns of tweed 
and a good range of colora are here to 
choose from, and women who like a mannish 
and serviceable line win be pleased with 
them.

A Huge Range of Fine 
Coats at $27.50 and 

$25.00
STYLES THAT WOMEN WILL TAKE A 

PRIDE IN WEARING
TYKKE Is s huge assortment of pleasing styles 

that should meet with the approval of even 
the most exacting woman. Chinchilla clothe, 
diagonal serges of a superior quality, the popu
lar blanket cloth, tweed In on almost endless 
range of patterns and colorp. and black and 

cheeks are the chief materials In which 
the* handsome garments are made.

'All are cut In the newest styles so that it 
matters not what your taste may be. there is a 
coat here that will please you—there’s not the 
slightest doubt aMiut tint.

Many women w4U be greatly Interested In 
the Johnny cost. This style Is one of the latest, 
and the fact that It I» to lie one of the leading 
styles for soring, should make it even more 
popular than It Is at present.

It has a slightly cut-away front, is about 45 
Inch* long, and com* In both the single and 
doubly-breasted styles.

Various high grade style* of the full length 
coat are to be had but the most popular are 
those with s neat collar tl at can be worn show
ing a neat lapel effect, or buttoned close up to 
the neck when occasion demands.

For motoring, driving, travelling, and street 
wear, women could not wish to choose from a 
better assortment of utility costs.

$19.75 Buys a Hand
some Coat

IN TWEEDS, CHINCHILLA CLOTH OR DI
AGONAL SERGES

F would be difficult to find such a fltie assorti
ment of coat* even at |25 at any other 

time, and there are so many different sty!* to 
choose from that they are difficult to describe. 
Bven the Johnny coat with the belt that has 
become so popular, and the Polo styles are In
cluded.

Full length coats, some with belted and oth
ers with plain backs are lo be bad In a very 
wide range of colors, also eome very smart 
coat* trimmed with strap* of velvet that should 
command much favorable attention.

All. shade* of grey*, tans, greens, brown*, 
blues, fawns, wisteria and black, etc. All sixes 
are to be had.

Velvet, plain and fancy collar* of the new
est cuts, large patch pockets and handsomely 
finished cuffs are strong features In thi* line.

Choosing From Our 
Finer Coats at $30

SHOULD AFFORD MUCH PLEASURE

I T is rare that such fine style* are »qlU at 
■uch a low price, and women who de

mand the best style* that can be purchased 
at a moderate figure will be pleased with
this showing.

Two specially Interesting feature* that 
are embodied In this line are those with the 
new Robespierre and the tie collar. These 
are entirely new styles hax’e a novel and dis
tinctive effect, and are proving exceptionally 
popular.

Various other rich styles are here to 
choose from and every garment Is finished 
In such a masterful manner and show such 
good taste that you cannot help admiring 
them.

CAMBRIDGE WIN8 IN RUGBY.

London,' Nov. 18.—Cambridge T7ni- 
versify defeated Glasgow Academicals 11 
by thirty-ff»ur points to un la a Rugby II 

lay. I™

DAVID SPENCER LTD. See Window Displays for 
file Better Values

Smart Novelty Coats
EXCLUSIVE STYLES AT SS7.80

SMART black and white diagonal cloth*, 
handsome tweeds, beautiful chinchilla 

and velour clothe, also rich black broadcloths 
are made up In the most fashionable style*. 
All sis* are here and there Is no end to the 
variety of different shapes and effect*.

To see the garment* themselves 1* the 
only way In which you can get an adequate 
idea of their beauty and value, and we feel 
that nothing that we can say will flutter 
them In the least.

We are safe In saying that no better val
ues are to be obtained at anything like such 
a lew figure, and It Is rare that you will see 
such excellent values.

Desirable Coats in Black 
Velvet at $45 and $47.50
At these prices there I» quite a big range 

of handsomely trimmed black velvet 
coajs. The trimmings are wide, silk mili
tary braids banda and piping» of satin, also 
rich cords and tassels.

AU are lined with high grade salin». 
Various styles of collars and cuffs are here 
to choose from end wc have practically all 
sixes in thw wide range of exclusive gar-

These are coats that are always In style.
and there are tew women
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We Know 
It's Good
And that's Why we ao often tell 
you about the best Cough Cure 
we've ever sold, ire not an or
dinary cough cure—It cures 
Chronic Coughs and it tastes 
good too.

FERRATED PALATABLE 
EMULSION

Is a combination of pure Cod 
Liver Oil. Hypophoephltee, and 
Lime Soda. It’s a good general 
tonlv and costa only $1.00 a 
bottUi

m

Cyrus H. Bowes
The ©id-Established Drug Store 

1231 Government 8‘*veL 
Phones US and CA

Alder St, 50x176. Price. $1000

Tolmis Ave, close to Quadra. 54 
x!07..................... .................... $1000

Cedar Hill Road, new. modern 
7 room house, with sleeping 
porch and conser ,-atory. Lot 
Is 66x123, with splend.J view. 
Good terms. Price ........ $6200

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Skates.—We grind them and they 

done properly. wattea A Knap ton. 
•10 Pandora Street.

o o o
Ladies* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Blk, Port street.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684 

^ 017 Cormorant Street

“ FEED 
THE BRUTE”

Was the old lady’s advice 
to the young wife, and 
young wives In the North 
Ward district can do it 
well and cheaply, too, by 
shopping at Jones'.

HERE ARE SOME 
WEEK-END PRICES

Pets tees, per sack.........80c
Apples, per - box...........$1.26
Finest Creamery Butter, 1

lbs. for........................ $1.00
Eastern Eggs, 2 dox. $1.00
Prunes. 5 lbs. for...........25c
Molasses Snaps, S lbs.. 25c 
Cooking Fige, 6 lbs., 25c 
Seurkrsut, per lb...........10c

EBjenes
\ Cor Cook and North Park Bta. 

Phone 711

FOR SALE
60 feet on Gladstone Ave.. $1000 
60 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $M00 
8 roomed house on Flnlayeon

street -...................................$4.200
7 roomed house on Transit road.

Price......................................$7,000
Borne lots in Esquimau district, 

$1150 and up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2001

Here You Can 
Do Better

Yee, madam, you can get bet
ter suit satisfaction here and 
you needn’t pay more than 

#20 for it.

Charley Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street

NOTICE.

Navigable Waters’ Protection Act

TAKE NOTICE that the Hinton Elec
tric Company, Limited, of Victoria, Bri
tish Columbia, are applying to His r 
eellency. the Governor-»» irai of Can*
In Council, for approval of tho plans of 
work and description of the proposed site 
thereof to be constructed In Victoria In
ner Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia, 
and being part of and In front of the 
lands known as Lots Ter. (10) and Eleven 
(11) of IjoI Ten (10) Block C, Constance 
Cove Farm. Victoria District, according 
to a map or plan filed In the l.and Regis
try Office at Victoria, British Columbia, 
and thero No. Eleven hundred and sixty- 
five (1165), and have deposited the area 
and site plans of the proposed works and 
a description thereof with the Minister of 
Public works at Ottawa and a duplicate 
thereof with the " Registrar of Title» at 
Victoria. British Columbia, being the 
Registrar of Deeds for the District In 

, which such work Is proposed to be con- 
r et reeled, and that the matter of the ap

plication will be proceeded with at tne 
expiration of on* month from the time of 
the first publication of this notice in the 
Canada Gazette.
. HINTON KI.FJTRIC COMPANY,

By Jackson A Phelan,
Their SoHHtors.

Dated thL First of October. 131k .

O o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Internet with 
"... B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
end be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof* with
out notice. Cheque» are eupplled to 

“•Poeltor Paid-up capital over 
«1.000.000. Meets over 11.000,000. 
Branch office 1110 Government St.. 
Victoria, a c. »

o o o
Manna A Thomsen, Pandore Ave.—

1-e.dln* Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New Weet- 
mlnster end Winnipeg 

o o o
Th» a v. Funeral Ce, ChM. Hay- 
era, president, are located In their 

new premises, 714 Broughton Street • 
o o o

Special Notice.—Carload of shingles, 
extra quality received. Special 
price». R. A Green A Co. e

o o o
*. P. C. A.—Ca.ee of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. lpt1; secretary 
LI7IS. V

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. OLARS. eto.. In 
«tock. R. A Oreen » Co . Phone Mil.
Shop at Ills North Park street Eett-
ma tea free. •

.....: i o o o
Teaming.—O. F. Btewanger, dealer 

In coal and teaming. 'Phone FÎ993. • 
o o o

Economy Wat Wash Laundry*—
Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. 'Phone 2339. 2612 Bridge 
Street

O O O
Sands A Fulton. Ltd* funeral di

rector», 1616 Quadra street Phone
3306.

o o ©
Are you amongst those who are en

joying the splendid meals that are be
ing served at the Hotel Strathcona or 
have you considered the advisability of 
taking advantage of our special winter 
rates. American or European plan. 
Douglas and Courtney Streets. •

o o ©
Auto Stand, Douglas and Tates.

"Phone 2360. All hours. •
© © ©

Drink Crystal Spring Water. Pure: 
by government analysis. Delivered In 
bottle. Phone 1332. •

© © ©
Skates properly hollow-ground at 

James Waites. 644 Fort street James 
Waites. e

© © ©
eef» made fire-proof by Newton Sk

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street makers 
of "Nag'* Roof composition. •

© © ©
Oont Worry about Xmas presents. 

Have a dosen of "Sepia” portraits 
taken at the Skene Lowe studio and 
the question Is solved. Do It now. •

© © ©
We are selling washable kitchen 

papers. Regular 75c. values at 50c. to 
clear. Harknesa A Son. $1$ Pandora. 
Estimates furnished. •

© © ©
Call and inspect our large and se

lect stock of wail paper» and decor
ations. Harknesa A Son. 919 Pan
dora Avenue. •

For a good smoke, try a Pride. 
Clear Havana.

© © ©
There Will Be a Hustle to Get Here. 

—Special for Saturday until Tuesday, 
Ladle»' blouses in cream and colors 
and black silk and vestings. Note the 
prices. Regular to $5.00 to clear at 
$1.50. Sixes 32 to 44. Motor scarfs 
at one-half price. A big range. See 
the window. W. O. McLaren A Co., 
1237 Douglas Street.

© © ©
Smeke Pride of Victoria cigars.

© © ©
“Nag* Roof Composition, Are proof 

and moss killing. See or ’phone New 
ton A Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street 

W © © ©
Drink Crystil L. n* Water.

© © ©
Meet me at the Bismarck.

© © © i
You’ll never get "atung,”
If you'll only try young;
When you want pictures "took**
Just as good as you look.

626 Yates Street 
© © ©

Bought Hie Wife and Kiddies each 
a pair of skates. They are not dear— 
we mean the skates—for ladies. $1.26. 
$2.00 and $3.00; for boys, $1.26 and 
$2.00; for men. $1.26. $2.00 and $4.00 

pair. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas Street

© © ©
Every Man Should Go to the half 

price sale at Cuming’s. Read about 
It on page 16.

© © ©
Cut It Out—Ladies cut out your 

cloth with a pair of Wise Shears. 
They are strong and sharp and will 
stay sharp. Each pair guaranteed. 65c. 
to $1. at R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas Street.

© © ©
Removed.—The Capital Barber Shop 

has removed from 1216 Government 
street to basement of W. A J. Wilson 
< Nothing Store.

© © ©
Big Millinery Sale at Bon Marche,

Pandora street. Just above Broad. We 
are forced to sell our stock before De 
cember 30th. Everything must be sold. 
Pattern hats, from $2.60 up. Shapes. 
.50c up. Silk velvets, regular $1.75 and 
$2.00 now for $1.00 per yard. For the 
convenience of business ladles we will 
be open every evening this month till 
8 o'clock.

© © ©
Misa Hughes Guest of Junior*.—The

Young People's branch of the W. C. T. 
U. assembled on Saturday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. Wllllscroft, 
School street, to meet' Miss Anderson 
Hughes, world's ratssloner of the W. 
C. T. U., who during the afternoon ad
dressed them on the work of the 
Junior organisation In New Zealand. 
This was a work which was familiar 
to her through her association with 
the society, of which she was assist
ant world's superintendent. The ad
dress was most interesting, and a 
standing vote of thanks was accorded 
her at Its conclusion An Informal re* 
ceptlon was afterwards held, the hos
tess serving tea to those present. Miss 
Bromley-Jubb, the president, presided 
t the business part of the proceed

ings. Introducing the speaker. In the 
evening a crowded hall listened to Miss 
Hughes' address at the Mt n's Mission. 
Store street, whfth was of an Inspir
ing character.

HICK & FRASER
1603 Douglas Street Opposite City Hall

EMPIRE STREET, third lot from Bay.........................#2000
DVPPLIN ROAD, close to Douglas street...................$1-100
<*AK MOUNT ROAD, 3 lots, close to foot Each......... $650

MONEY TO LOAN

BAPCO PA-tNTS /APALAC

Dust the Sanitary 
way with Absorba

Cloths, Mops and Dusters
They absorb ttie dust instead of scattering it, 

are free from gryaae or odor and will not stain or 
soil: We have Just received a shipment of Absorbo 
dusting cloth (two sises), broom end brush covers. 
Star floor brushes, Absorbo mops, bric-a-brac 
dusters, mop heads for use In any adjustable stick, 
and yacht style mope. Any of these articles, when 
filled with dust, can be washed with soap and hot 
water without Injuring their splendid qualifies. 
No houiewife ran afford to be without them. Come 
In and oak to see them.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
825 FORT STREET

LORAIN RANGES READING LOCKS

TO CONTRACTORS!
For excavation use.

“WORLD DIAPHRAGM”PUMPS -
Three-inch Ruction, side inlet, capacity 3500 gala, per hour. 

A boy can work them.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Phone 2. P. O. Drawer 788 Victoria. B. C.

Wouldn’t H I* Great H Every Merchant Had as 
Much a* Confidence In Hie Ware*

Aa we have In our new Block of icon's fruits. Our conMence I» en 
complete that we guarantee the quality of thee» goods. If you ere not 

entirely aattafl.d, we refund your money.
CURRANTS, » I be.............gt.ee
BLKACHKD SULTANAS. 7 I be.

for..........................................et.ee
NEW SULTANAS, » the. *1.0* 
NEW SEEDED RAISINS. *

pkg..........................................et.ee

NEW SEEDED RAISINS, It
Pkge......................................*1.00

SHELLED ALMONDS, lb., 40* 
SHELLED WALNUTS, lb. 40* 
NEW MIXED PERU two 1-lb. 

Pkge.
Why not give us a trial order. Our guarantee allows for your taking 

no chances.
Sub Poet Office for Fairfield District. Stamps, Postal Notea. etc. Very 

convenient arrangement.

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
*S# Cask Street Plum mm

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Friday, November II, l««7.

The Abyssinia, the pioneer vessel of the Canadian Pacific Steamship 
Service, arrived at Esquimau to-day from Yokohama.

R. P. Rlthet returned from a brief visit to Vancouver lest night.
George and Charles Brown killed An Immense panther, eight feet 

long, at He achy Bay on Wednesday. Like the one last reported It I. the 
biggest panther shot to date. It can be seen at the California saloon.

At the 18th drawing of the Vancouver Island Building Society last 
night, appropriations of 11,000 each were drawn by H. A. Munn and 
Richard Rendell.

The Barkley Hound Fishing Company have put up a large number of 
barrels of salmon, and It la expected the steamer Hope will call for the 
freight and bring It to Victoria.

Hunlan, the Canadian oarsman, aaye he did not get a square meet 
from the time he left San Francisco until he reached Sydney.

A Thanksgiving concert waa given In the Methodtet church last 
night, under the management of Mrs. O. L A. Gall She waa assisted 
by PiW. Sharp, Mile Andrews Ml»» Jeffrie, Misa Frank. Rev. J. E. 
Starr. Messrs. Arnold and Blower, and Mr. Gardiner.

Yetme Wemew’e Club I» Meet. -The 
Young Women's Club of the Metropol
itan church will meet on Wednesday 
evening at the residence of Mrs Baker. 
1417 Femwood road, and a large at
tendance Is requested.

If You Get It At

CYCLE

One Stair Up at 
Plimley's Garage 
727 Johnson St.

An audtlon sab» of unclaimed and 
hire cycle» will be held on Tuesday 
next at 2 p. m.. Be there and put 
your price on one of these high grade 
wheels.

PLIMLEY'S
Ladles*

Name Wheel. Name Owner. Gents*.
Rambler ........................................  Gent's
Unger Royal........Mr. Dewar... Oent'e
Dominion .....................................  laady'e
Crescent........................................  Lady's
Fairy ........................   Gent's
Rldrldge .................................  Gent'»
Mon trou#' ........................................ Lady's
Perfect ........................................... Gent's
Cadet ....................   Gent's
Sterling .....................   ‘Gent's
Recycle ........................................... Oent'e
Singer ............................................. Gent’s
Columbia ..............     Lady's
Perfect .......................................   Gent’s
Rambler ..................     Lady's
Singer .............................................  Gent'*
Budge Whitworth ..................... Gent's
English Wheel ........................... Gent's
Rambler .................«....................... Gent’s
American ....................................... Oent'e
Rambler ................W. Grive» ... Gent’s
Cleveland ....................................... Gent’s
Swift ................... Mr. Dewar... Lady's
Singer .............................................  Gent’s
Singer ............................................ Ladv'a
kHh Century ................................ Gent's
American .......................   Lady'»
Royal .............................................  Gent'»
Oanfora .................................... I* and O.
Ideal ............................................... Lady’s
Recycle .......................................... Oent’e
E. * D................... ...A. Nelson... Gent’»
Perfect ....................M. Crame... Gent’s
Imperial......................................... Gent's
Crawford ..........Mise N. Dallas Lady’»
Columbia ...............Mr. Johns... Gent’s
Crawford ...........................  Lady's
Massey-Harris ...Mr. Norman. Lady's
Columbia ................ ....:...........  Gent's
Ideal ..................... Misa Darling. Lady's

It's Alt Right

AUCTION

Tuesday, Nov. 19, 
at 2 p. m.

Is the date and the tlma. and It's worth 
noting. If you don't need a cyola 
yourself let y oar friends know of this 
-xceptlonal opportunity.

729 Yates Street
Phone Ml Thos. Plimley 727-721

Johnson flt

U glands Contracte—The M. P. Cot
ton Co., Ltd., has been awarded the 
contract for the completion of the Im
provements at Uplands, the Cadboro 
Bay subdivision. The contract, in
cluded the street grading and paving, 
sewers and landscape gardens. The 
firm has done similar work at Bhaugb- 
neasy Heights. Vancouver. The com
pany commences work to-day.

© © ©
Esquimau Council.—When the coun

cillors meet at Esquimau to-night it 
is probable they will receive from the 
light committee a report on the light
ing tenders opened last Monday night. 
There were three tenders submitted 
and given to the light committee to go 
Into with an expert electrician. The 
committee is to make a recommenda
tion back to the council before the ten
der Ih let Recommendations from a 
committee appointed to examine ap
plicants for the position of engineer 
will be heard, and aside from these two 
Items there Is the usual routine busi
ness of the council.

© © ©
Miss Anderson Hughes Preaches.—

MIhh Anderson Hughes occupied the 
pulpit at two of the churches In the 
city yesterday, in the morning at the 
Congregational church, when her sub
ject was Practical Christianity. Com
bining the two texts. Christ’s message 
to the disciples: *'I have given ye an 
example that ye should do as I have 
done to*Tou,” and the Resurrection 
message: “As My Father sent Me. even 
so send I you,” the speaker pleaded for 
consecrated sacrifice, following the 
example set by Jesus Christ, who had 
given his life for the sinful world. 
Last evening she spoke from the pul
pit at Emmanuel Baptist church, her 
discourse being on the parable of the 
talents. Speaking from the text: 
"Therefore be ye also ready, for in 
auch an hour as ye think not, the Son 
of Man Cometh'* (Matt. xxiv. 44.) Miss 
Hughes pointed out that to bo ready 
was to be fruitful. Although a warn
ing text to the unconverted. It was 

pgqperty ». message to Qhrlstlan 
people urging them to fruitfulness, as 
r»ftTy by being active In service could 
7**u\be reaHjr. „ ... * ........... ....

READ THIS BIG OFFER
—anywhere 
in B.C. for 5 
days free 
trial

Bo confident are we that this instrument will win its way 
into the homes of this province that we will, for a limited 
period beginning to-day, ship this

COLUMBIA
HORNLESS

GRAPHOPHONE
Together With

6 Famous Columbia 10-in. Records
Double Discs, 12 Different Selections 

YOUB OWN CHOICE

To any point in British Columbia absolutely free. Keep it five 
days—tort it—if yon don’t want it, ship it back to na and we’ll 
pay the chargea.

If You Keep It, It Costs You 
Only $25, Records and All

Payable $6.00 Cash, Balance-$6.00 a Month. '
This offer proven our 

faith in the COLUMBIA. 
It i* the one reproduclory in
strument that has proved it
self as nearly perfect as 
brains and long experience 
plus million* of capital can 
make it. This COLUM
BIA, shown in the illustra
tion, will give the same fu'l

THINK 
ON THE 

DAYS 
AND

IN OS 
OX KEEN 

PLEAS
URE |-

satisfaction aa the moat ex- 
pensive COLUMBIA GRA
PHOPHONE. It is com
plete in every particular, 
well made, with the new 
amplified tone chambers, as
suring an unusually full, 
mellow volume. It will play 
any make of disc record and 
has a well-constructed power 
equipment,

TTINK 
OP THE 

DAYS 
AND 

EVEN- 
IN OS 

OP KEEN 
PLEAS

URE ,

You can obtain from this incomparable instrument. All of the 
world’s beat music, all of the world’s best and cleverest spoken 
entertainment, at your command in your own home whenever 
you are in the mood. As a Christmas gift this offer of ours- 
has no equal. It won’t last long, because we cannot afford to 
make it indefinite. We want you to get acquainted with the 
COLUMBIA, and to introduce this wonderful entertainer to 
you we arc willing to let you have it as stated for free trial and 
WE WILL PAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

INSURE YOUR HOME 
HAPPINESS RIGHT NOW

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada *s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.
teab out and send coupon

• ..

FLETCHER BROS.
Victoria. B. C.

I am Interested in your Five-Day Columbia Oraphophone 
Trial offer. Bend me catalogua»

NAME ....................... ................. ..........  *.................................................. .

ADDRESS ...................................................................................  ...................

M * ‘ 4 •••••• •• * • e,ye e i »»■•» a » y * » e » assess..see

---------------------- -----------------------------*................ ......

' ■
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Five Acre Ranches

TEES' CABINS ME 
FLOODED BY SEAS

STEAMER ROLLS RAILS
UNDER DURING STORM

Met Fierce Weather From Port 
Renfrew to Banfield— 

Water on the Bridge

AW staterooms on the port side of the 
P. R. steamer Tees, Capt. Glllam. 

and the purser s «Acs were flooded by
créât seas encountered by the vessel ^wnuw «•« *—* »'* ——■» ------ ——
on her last trip to the West Coast. The' north by the Lonsdale Is a large ship-
__ __________I ... . ...t viatiinluv H f - man* .if nonnwl viuulft from Montreal.

LINER WITH CANNED 
GOODS EXPECTED IN

Lonsdale Due at William Head 
Late To-night—Sado Maru 

Spoken at Sea

Agents of the Canadian-Mexican 
line expected the steamship l»nsdale, 
Capt. Bate, to arrive at William fte^d 
late to-night from Sallna Crus and 
other Mexican ports. The Lonsdale 
has not been reported on her tirip 
northward, but the agents estimate 
that she should be. spoken off Tatoosh 
late this afternoon, as she Is out 
about fourteen days from Sallna Crus. 
Included In the cargo being brought

h

Tees returned h port on .Saturday af
ternoon from Clayoquot and again the 
omcer,s reported * stormy voyage. Be- 
tween Port Renfrew and Banfleld, on 
the northbound trip, the steamer was 
severely buffet ted about, and so badly 
did she roll that her rails dipped Into 
the briny ocean each time she fell over.

The Teos left here last Monday night, 
end the following day when she steam
ed out of Port Renfrew encountered a 
terrific southeast gale, which was felt 
dl along the coast. There was a tre
mendous sea running onshore, and the 
port side of the Tees was exposed to 
the onslaught of the waves. She was 
rolling horribly, and as a sea crashed 
against her side the water was thrown 
on to the boat deck and the bridge. 
Tons of water ^ame on deck, and it 
made Its way Into the staterooms. The 
purser's office also suffered, and fit 
times there was * foot of water In It, 
with bills of lading and other papers 
floating about.

8ome Water In Saloon. ^
As the masses of water were hurled on 

tlic boat deck they smashed on to the 
skylight and Anally found sn opening. 
Considerable water made Its way Into 
the saloon before the skylight was 
fixed, but no damage was done to the 
fyrnlture or carpets The officers on 
watch were clad In oilskins and gum- 
boots. It wa* a dlfilcullt Job dodging, 
the water as it came on the bridge, 
ami It was impossible to keep dry.

Passengers who had deck staterooms 
found that the most comfortable place 
on the ship was out on de.k. and they 
huddled about on the lee -side. The 
steamer was rolling so badly that It 
was Impossible for a person to stay In 
his bunk, for as the ship rolled he 

-^(.tild be thrown out on to the floor. 
Every parson aboard the Tees ™ 

glad to see W.* *t«^mer At.
field. The West 4flflpS* 
countered several severe storms on her 
recent trips, but the weather between 
Port Renfrew and Banfleld waa the 
worst of the year. The weather during 
the remainder of the voyage to Clayo
quot and return was also bad. Calls 
at Clo-oose had to be omitted both on 
the northbound and southbound trips 
of the Tees.

Brought In Salmon.
At Clayoquot the Tees loaded 1.500 

cases of canned salmon at the Clayo
quot Sound Packing * Canning Com
pany’s cannery. As passengers the 
Tees brought In «I persons.

The Tees Is sailing for Hoi berg and 
way ports or. Wednesday night.

-CHARLOTTE STOPS GOING 
^ THROUGH FIELDS OF LOGS

Officers of steamers plying between 
Sere and Rëàtfle report THAT numerous 
logs are drifting about the Straits and 
»ound. On her trip across to Seattle on 
Saturday night the Princess Charlotte 
had to be stopped several times. She 
ran Into great areas of logs and her 
engines were stopped so that her pro
peller* would not be stripped by strik
ing the big logs. If a fog was to shut 
down on the Sound at present the logs 
would be a serious menace to naviga
te.

ment of canned goods from Montreal. 
The Lonsdale will put off considerable 
cargo at this port before proceeding to 
Vancouver.

Bound from Oriental ports to Vic
toria the Nippon Tueen Kalsha liner. 
Sado Marti, Capt. Asakawa, was 
spoken by wireless late last night. It 
Is not expected that she will arrive 
here until 'about noon on Thursday. 
The position of the Sado at 10 o'clock 
last night was latitude 50.13 north and 
longitude 148.14 west, approximately 
1060 miles from Victoria. The Japanese 
liner has 1.600 tons of general freight 
for this port, and she will not be get
ting away from here until late on Fri
day. QuRe a number of passengers 
are coming In on the Sado. Including 
many Orientals for Victoria.

Awa Maru Sailing.
Late to-morrow afternoon the Awa 

Maru, Capt. Shlmldsu, ot the same 
line, will arrive here from Seattle out
ward bound for the Orient. She Is 
taking out a large list of passengers, 
and will have a capacity cargo. A 
huge shipment of wheat Is Included In 
the cargo, and she also has alatard 
consignments of machinery, steel 
ducts, lumber, fish and cotton.

RAMS LIGHTSHIP; 
KEEPERS DROWNED

Adelaide. A us., Nov. IS.—Tw o 
keepers of the Heniaçhowe Light
ship were drowtvdB and consid
erable dqpemre was caused when 
the ‘jpflrrrn vessel, which cost 

. tiee.eon was struck and partly 
submerged In a collision with 
the liner Dimsdale from Brasil 
to Adelaide.

The Dimsdale was coming up 
the Wonga Shoal when thé ac
cident occurred. She was at
tempting to go to leeward of the 
beacon ship and struck her amid
ships. throwing the keepers to 
their doom In the cold waters.

FULL SPEED AHEAD YET
VESSEL IS DRIVEN BACK

NINE HOURS LITE 
REACHING RUPERT

PRINCE RUPERT HAS A 
FIERCE RUN NORTHWARD

Howling Southeaster^ Blind
ing Hail and Snow Storms, 

and Big Seas Met

Through battling against strong south 
east gales, mountainous seas and blinding 
■now and hall storms, the O. T. P. steam
er Prince Rupert. Capt. Barney Johnson, 
was nine hours late getting Into Prince 
Rupert from Victoria on her last north
bound trip. The Prince Rupert returned 
to port yesterday morning and Capt. 
Johnson said it was the worst voyage he 
ever experienced as master of the three- 
funnel steamer. Aa the coasting steamers 
are returning to port news of the terrific 
weather along the coast Is being heard.

The Prince Rupert picked up the bad 
weather on Tuesday morning last when 
steaming through the Gulf. The wind 
was blowing fiercely from the southeast, 
a heavy sea tose'ng the ship about badly. 
Up through Seymour Narrows and John
son Straits the wind whistled and howled, 
and when the Rupert passed Into Queen 
Charlotte Sound she felt the full force of 
the southeaster. Big seas were rolling in 
from the Pacific and the Rupert pitched 
and rolled heavily. In Mllhank Bound the 
worst port of the trip was encountered 
and the Rupert was eased down. The 
wind was blowing about 70 miles an hour 
and there iras a tierce sea.

Slowed Down in Channels.
With the blinking snow and bail stowme 

and the wind blowing at a hurrlcgne clip 
It waa with difficulty that the narrow 
channels could be navigated. The Rupert 
waa eased down and she Just Jogged along 
toward Prince Rupert. She pulled Into 
the northern port in ne hours behind her 
schedule. Coining south the Weather was 
almost ss bad. bit the Rupert lost no 
time The wind continued from the south
east quarter and there was a nasty sea 
In the Bound.

The Prince Rupert brought south a 
large number of passengers, having 102 
saloon. Among those who made the pas- 
sag- on the Prince Rupert Were the mem
bers of the Alaska Railroad Commission. 
Including Major Morrow, Chairman Dr. 
Brooks. Commander Cox and Mr Inger- 
soll. They have loured all through Alaska 
and when they reached Prince Rupert 

re taken to the end of the <1. T. P. 
■teel Other passengers on the steamer 
Included Duncan Iloes and Ralph Smith, 
both ex-M P.'s, who made the round 
trip, and W V. Doughty, of the B. C 
Fisheries. Ltd., who has been to the Queen 

’Charlotte Islands on an Inspection trip 
Out On Hundredth Trip.

This morning at 10 o'clock the Prince 
Rupert left Victoria for Prince Rupert on 
her one hundredth trip to the northern 
port. The steamer took out the following 
passengers from here: R. Orubb, W. J 
Blmondorff. Mrs J L Barge. R. Horm 
pen, Mr and Mrs McMany. Mrs V Rob
ertson. B B. «linger and Chief Justice 
Hunter.

BEATON PARK, ALBERNT.
R. V. Winch A Co., of Victoria, 

this week announce that they havq. 
placed "Beaton Park" on the mar
ket, and that this desirable sub
division will be sold In five-acre 
blocks. This land Is located on the 
Sprout Ukr road, and there Is a 
frontage on the Born ass River. The 
point where this frontage eûmes In 
Is one of the finest on the river, 
and the surroundings are pictur
esque to a degree. The land Is 
largely alder bottom, and there la a 
good chance for one of those small 
ranches that are so much In demand 
In the district Just now. The five 
acres is quite enough to enable » 
man to have all that la required In 
the way of a garden, poultry run, 
fruit trees, etc., and at the same 
time to be within reaching distance

of the City of Athernl. The coun*iT 
Immediately surrounding Beaton 
Park la one of the best for beta 
fishing and hunting, and some of 
the finest catclire of trout taken m 
the district have been from the 
river along the side of the gar*. 
The land Is reached from Alberal 
by some four miles cf one of the 
txwt roads to be found In the dis
trict. This road will be the one to 
be extended to Long Beach In time, 
and then the property will be on the 
main tgunk road of this part of the 
Island. Beaton Park should be
come a favori» vjglth those who 
wish to live a HIMp way out of 
town, and at the aàme time be 
within reasonable distance of the 
business centre of the district.— 
Albernl Advocate, 1st November, 
1913.

Maximum Price $250 Per Acre
Apply for Beautifully Illustrated Folder to

GETTING AWAY FOR 
TRIANGLE AT LAST

Quadra to Leave With- Ma
terial and Supply for Lone

ly Isle To-morrow

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

8ado Maru ..............................   JJov
Beattie Maru ....................................  Nov. 2X
Empress of Japan ............................. Dec* e

From Australia.
Eealandla ................................... ......... W

From Liverpool.
Talthybtus .........................................   Nor a

From Mexico.
Lonsdale.............................. »............... Nov 18

From Antwerp.
Crown of Cordova ..................

From New York.
Betlgn.n ........ ..................................

From Hamburg.
Bakkarah ...............••"•••................... Nov 23

Far the Orient
Awa Maru ................ .
Panama Maru ...........................
Empress of India ..............

For Liverpool.
Keeniun ...........*•••*•••

For Australia.
Makura ....................................................

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francises.

Umatilla ..A.................................   Nov. 21
City of Puebla  ..........-"”" *••• Nov 28

From Northern B. C. Porte.
Chelohsln ..................................... N»v *
prince Rupert ................................ . Nov. 24

From Skagway.
princess May • ........ ....................... Nov- *

For San Francisco.
cut ot pu«bi«................................ ;• ”ôv 5

For Skagway.
Princes. **„••••........--••.•"••••Ho*-»

For Northern B. C Porta.
Chelolialn .......•«•••’ *...........*........... ÎJov *

: . ............. .................. Nov. 20
-»éoa Narfalmo.

.. ...................Nov. 19Charmer ............. ................

Bellingham, Nov. 18.—Struggling 
against a terrific gale and high seas, 
the Pqclflc American fisheries steamer 
A. G. Lindsay put In at the company'» 
dock here last Saturday afternoon, 21 
days out of King cove. Alaska

On board the ship was a cargo of. 
20.000 cases of salmon from the Alaska 
canneries an 1 120 fishermen who had 
spent the summer end fall In the 
North.

"Never In the history of the run,” 
said Capt. A. Jackson, ”ha» the Lind
say put through such a trip. Sur
mounting* almost impossible seas, we 
attempted to keep ahead, but for sev
eral days after keeping full ahead, with 
all the steam the engines would carry, 
we would be forced back sometimes as 
much as 30 miles a day.

"For the first time since August, 
1912, I saw the volcano Metrofanla, 
near Black peak vok-ano. In eruption.

“With Jhe wind as high aw 75 miles 
an hour, the skies overcast* with the 
worst kind of weather, and with the 
imposing sight of the volcanoes In ac
tive eruption, this trip, without excep
tion. was the most spectacular the old 
boat has ever given us.*

The fishery protection steamer Rest
less. Capt. Moore, has reached Esqui
mau to undergo her annual overhaul
ing.

. Dec. 14

Nor. 21

Nor 19 
. Nov. 27 
. Nov. 27

. Nov. 27

. Nov. 2T

ANOTHER SCHOONER WAS
IN DANGER OFF COAST

flan Francisco, Nov. 18.—Rolling In 
a heavy sea, the schooner Oceania 
Vance, bound for flan Diegoefrom Col
umbia river points, was sighted Satur
day by the steamship Yukon, of the 
Alaska Pacific Steamship Company, 
twenty miles off Wlllapa harbor In a 
disabled condition. Later advices re
ceived at the marine department of the 
Chamber of Commerce reported that 
the steam schooner Riverside had 
reached the vessel and had taken her 
in tow.

Seattle. Nov. 18.—The steam schooner 
Riverside with the schooner Oceana 
Vance In tow, reported by wireless at 
8 o'clock .Saturday night while off De
struction Island. Hhe will take her tow 
to Port Townsend, where she will ar
rive to-day.

The Oceana Vance was caught In 
the big gale which swept the coast a 
few days ago and had a narrow escape 
from foundering at sea. She was drift
ing helplessly about when sighted by 
the steamers Yukon and Riverside. \

The disabled vessel Is of 384 net tons 
registry. She Is 148.5 feet long. S6.1 
feet beam and has a depth of 11.1 feet. 
The vessel was built at Port Blakeley 
In 1888. J?an Francisco Is her home 
port.

After ievr.. attempts to get away 
for Triangle Island with material for 
the repairing of the damage done by 
the recent hurricane. It is announced 
that the steamer Quadra, Capt, Mae- 
pherson. of the Marine and Fisheries 
department, will get away from port 
to-morrow morning. The at earner has 
been leading all day and everything 
will be stowed snugly alaiard by to
night. The officers of the Quadra ex
pect to have a rough time off the 
west coast.

The mission to Triangle is an urgent 
one and the départment tried to dis
patch the Quadra prior to this date. 
First the Cascade, wjilch was under 
charter to the department, blew off her 
cylinder cover, and more work fell to 
the Quadra> lot. Hhe was gent to re
pair the damage to the Point Grey- 
buoy, which was struck by a steamer. 
When she returned the lightship was 
waiting to be towed back to her moor
ings at the Handheads and the Quadra 
had to carry out the work. Just as the 
Quadra was preparing for her trip to 
Triangle word was received stating 
that the lightship was In danger of 
■Inking snd the Quadra had to steam 
to the Handheads to tow the back
to port.

«rainer Returns to Port.
The steamer O rainer, which was 

chartered to take the place of the Cas
cade, has returned to port after com
pleting the work of transferring tty' 
lightkeepers. The G rainer is to load 
for another trip to the east coast and 
will get away in a few days.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Canadian Service 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
From From 

Portland Halifax 
New SR "LAVRENTHT'.Dec. 7 Dec. I 

BH. "TEUTONIC" ..Dee, M Dec 16 
88. "CANADA" ....Dec. 21 Dec. 22

New 88 "LAVRENTIC" and "MEGAN
TIC” 16.006 tone. LA KGE8T. FROM CAN
ADA. all clasees carried.

_ "TEUTONIC" 6*2 ft., 88. "CANADA 
614 ft. CARRY ONLY SECOND AND 
THIRD CLASS.

Baggage < becked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office, «19 Second Are., 6----
tic, 3 doors from Cherry afreet. Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

TRANSPORTATION

Book Now For
Christmas Sailings

To the Old Country
s. s. “Prince Rupert"—Monday», 10 

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
a.m. to

With bi-monthly connection for 
STEWART. THE NAAS, AND GRANBY BAY.

Service twice monthly to Queen Charlotte Island Pointa 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A.M.

6. S. -PRINCE ALBERT" TO PRINCE RUPERT AND WAY PORTS 
On let, 11th and 21 it of Each Month.

QUAND TRUNK. PACIFIC TRAINS connect with 8. S. Prince Rupert 
at Prince Rupert for pointa East.

C. F. EARI.E, JAB. McARTHUR,
City Faaa and Ticket Alt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt, Tel 14.1

-WIRELESS 
SPORTS.

NEW LIGHTHOUSE TENDER

m fgMfljnil
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The Estevan backing out from the Collins-wood shipyard*, commencing her 
kma voyage pf 17,MO mile, to Victoria Capt. Ltndgren la bringing her out to

Victoria.

Nov. Il, I a.m.
Point Grey—Ralnlrgi 8. *6-, strong; 

2S.S2; 41
Cape Laxo—Raining; 8. K-. strong, 

29.85 ; 42. sea moderate.
Tatoosh—Raining; 8. E-. 8 miles; 

29.80 ; 50; sea moderate. No shipping.
Kstevan—Raining; 8. E., strong;

29.70; 47; sea moderate. Hpoke, 11.30 
p m., 8. 8. Hado Maru, 10 p.m. position 
60.1$ N„ 148.14 W.

Triangle—Raining; 8. E., strong;
28 84; 42. Spoke 8. 8. Mariposa abeam 
8.20 p.m., northbound; 8. 8. Prlnvesn 
Sophia. 1.16 a.m., off Egg Island, north
bound.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. R. 
strong; 29.28 ; 37; sea mmlerate.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.80 ; 61. 
Cape Laso.—Cloudy: 8. B.; 29.90; 60: 

■ea rough. 8 poke 8. 8. Princess
Beatrice off Campbell river 9.40 a. 
southbound.

Tatoosh.—Raining; 8. 30 miles, 29.80, 
59; sea rough.

Éstevan.—Cloudy; 8. B.Î 29.89; 60; 
sa smooth.
Triangle —Cloudy ; F. W.; 28.89; 46. 
Ikeda.- Cloydy; 8. 29.30 , 48. sei

rough.
Prince Rupert.—Raining; 8. E. 

strong; 29 31; 46. Spoke 11 a. m., 8. 8. 
Princess May, due Prince Rupert,

A ROMANTIC CAREER.

When the Kestrel sails for Honolulu 
and Fanning Island shortly, on her will 
go William H. C. Orel*. whose home Is on 
the latter Island, and whose romantk\ as
sociations with the Hawaiian rebellion 
and the novelist Stevenson are of unusual 
Interest.

Mr. Grelg Is the son of the former owner 
of Fanning Island, which now belongs to 
Some Montreal capitalists It was in 1989. 
when receiving his education in Honolulu, 
that he met R. L. Stevenson, who had left 
the Casco there, and waa then returning to 
San Francisco Mr. Orelg's sister subse
quently married Capt. Dtjnls Reid, of the 
Equator, which carried Stevenson on his 
second South Soft cruise. Mr. Grelg be
came friendly with King Kalakaua. and 
afterwards hie successor, Queen Lllluo- 
kalant. In Honolulu In the early nineties, 
and was Implicated In the rebellion of 
On their defeat he wae eenlvnced 10 death.
Imp. leaned amt then finally re-------'
lug required to withdraw from 1

tOther Shipping New» en Rjga 10)

That's the d»U oi which 
s special party of home- 
bound Christmas holiday 
makers will leave Victoria 
for the last Atlantic sailings 
arriving abroad in time for 
December 25th. This party 
will be personally accom
panied and directed by Mr. 
Claude A. Solly, who will 
look after every, detail, re
lieving members of the party 
of all the usual worries and 
disagreeable duties of ordin
ary travel.

Telephone, write or call 
right away for details of this 
special party. No other 
mode of travelling home thin 
Chrintinnstide i* half eo 
good.

ONE FLAT CHARGE 
COVERS

Collection of baggage from 
Victoria, bonding of bag
gage through to steamship 
pier on Atlantic side, dinner 
on C. P. R. boat between Vic
toria and Seattle, one night’s 
hotel accommodation and 
breakfast in HeattlE, train 
berth across continent and 
fare, three meals a day on 
train, night’s hotel accom
modation and breakfast in 
New York.

Claude A. Solly
Commercial Agent 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND 
PUGET SOUND RAILWAY

1003 Government Street 
Victoria, B. 0.

Phones 2811-2821

Home for 
Christmas

Me Hotel Expenses of Baggage Transfer
Travel In comfort on epectal Tourlet Bleeping Care which leave Vancou

ver to connect with following eteamelilpe:

Train l Nov. Slrd. connecting with Empreee of Ireland. Nov, 71th. 

Train 2, Nov. !*, connecting with 8. 8. Victorian. Dec. Oth.
Train 2, Dec. 0 th, connecting with 8. 8. Grampian, Dec. 12th.
Train 2, Dec. 7th. connecting with Empress of Britain, Dec. 12th.

Now Is the time to make your reservation and secure choice of 
berths, both on Bleepers end steamship. Write or call on 

t tv rum’ll AM
1102 Government Street. ' City Passenger Agent

GENERAL AGENCY ALL ATI-ANTIC STEAMSHIPS |

El

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., ot B.C.
e. g. CAMO.UN for Prince Rupert end Granby Bay, every Tuesday, 
g. g. CHELOHSIN for Skeens River. Prince Rupert. Naas, Port Simp- 

eon, and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.
e. 8. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet. Narnia 

Ocean Falla. Bella Cools. Bella Bella, every Wednesday, 
g. g. VAOSO, for Base ns River. Prince Rupert. Naas, every two weeks

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 1003 Govt 8L

Christmas Excursions to England
AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leaving Seattle Dec. 8th, connecting with

S 8. "TEUTONIC"...................... Sailing Dec. 14
S. 8. "OCEANIC"......................Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP 

AGENCY 
FOR ALL LINES

For reservation» and tickets can a 
E. E. BLACKWOOD

V” I General Agent Victoria, B. C.
Z 1234 Government Street

A. D. Charlton. Asst. General Passen
ger Agent, Portland.

PACIFIC
-fo

.ÆN

IOPL
CHRISTMAS 

SAILINGS

*T. JOHN. N B.—LIVERPOOL.
EMPRESS OF IRELAND,, Friday, Nov. »
EMPRESS OP BRITAIN, Friday, Dee. 13 
GRAMPIAN (Chartered), Friday, Dee. 13
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS FROM VANCOU

VER. NO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.
Tickets end Information from any Railroad or Steamship 

Agent or J. J. FOR8TBH. General Agent. 712 Second avenue, 
SEATTLE.

BOOK NOW FOR
Christmas Sailings

To England and Alt European Countries.
TRAVEL VIA THE SUPERB -ORIENTAL LIMITED."

Great Northern Railway Co.
Agents Far All Steamship Lines.

Early Steamship Reservations Assure Beat Location*.
For Further Particular* Cell or Add»**:

W R. DALE, General Agent H. H. WALLACE. City Passenger Agent 
Phone m. 1200 Douglas Street.

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR CO. -
Expert Auto Repair Work. Gasoline and Lubricating Oil For Sale.

121S WHARF STREET. PHONE M#
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TH/S STORE MAKES POSSIBLE JUST SUCH HOME SCENES AS THESE
FOR EVERYONE WHO WANTS THEM

for the Bedroom on Our 4th Floor
We Have Dressers from $12.00

Many New Dressers and Chif\
We Have Chiffoniéres From $12.50

You cannot help but find a C’hiffoniere or Dresser to suit you on our fourth floor. We have an unequalled showing in all designs and in all finishes. Golden finish, white enamel, Early English, mahogany, Circassian walnut, 
satin walnut, French grey enamel, etc., etc. Below are a few of the new arrivals, each one is splendid value. We have Bedroom Suites in many designs and fini shea. *

MB

Satin Walnut 
Chiffoniere, $32.50
British bevel mir-

Mahogany Dressing Table Dresser, $30.00Dresser, $30.00
$36.00Mahogany Dresser, $32.00

British bevel mirror, size 
22x48. Top 21x40, Same as 
illustration.

British bevel mirror 
is 20x26. Top meas
ures 20x40. Same as 
above picture.

Same as illustration. Mahogany Dresser, $32.60British .bevel mirror, 24 
x28. Top 22x42. Same as 
above illustration.

British bevel mirror, size 
16x21. Top measures 19x32. 
Same as above illustration.

ror, 16x18. Top 20x British bevel mirror, 
18x40. Top 20x40. 
Splendid value.

British "bevel mirror, size 22x 
48. Top 21x40. Same as above 
picture.tration.

We Have Just Received a Complete Line
of Doll Carriages

Do not think that it is too early to buy a Doll Carriage for your little girl for Christinas. Last year we thought our shipment was ample 
to supply the demand, but we were away out. Dozens of children were disappointed. But we are giving you lots of time this year, and we 
have a splendid assortment. We know that these handsome toys will sell very quickly, and we would advise you to secure yours now; you 
won’t be able to buy them any cheaper later on, perhaps not so cheap. They are made just the same as a Baby Carriage. You can’t tell the 
difference, only they are made in doll size. Come, see these on our balcony.

We Have Them in White, Green, Blue and Bro -m Colors, from $12.50 to $6.00

KARPEN UNIFOLD DA VENPORT BEDS
16 Designs to Select From. Always Ready for the Unexpected Guest. A Handsome Davenport During the

Day and a Luxurious Bed at Night
JiT w r'’ Come to our fourth furniture floor and see these many handsome new Davenports. There will be one 11 m
VEfe ifilliïflP among these sixteen designs that will suit you. The prices marked on these handsome, useful pieces are ' jfôtu

exceptionally reasonable. All we want is a visit to our fourth floor to see these. We have them in the 
H'jW^ __ _ —r ~w~ - Fiuned Oak and Golden Oak, upholstered in leather. Let us demonstrate how easily you have a full size bed _ , , - - — —^2)11
IN MT — ^ out of a Davenport like these

From $55.00

WEILER BROS., LTDVICTORIA’S POPULAR HOME VICTORIA’S POPULAR HOME
FURNISHERS FURNISHERS
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NORTH WARDS DRAW EVEN WITH
THE WESTS IN SECOND LEAHIE

Senior Division Conceded to West End Eleven — Interesting 
Fight Among Intermediate Teams tor the Champion- 

!■ ship—Y. M. C. A. and Navy-Esquimalt Climbing

Although the James Bay soccer team 
taade a good start at the Oak Bay grounds 
on Saturday and for the moment looked 
mm p they would defeat the Victoria West 
team. It waa only a spurt, and the single 
goal they got on the occasion mentioned 
was the sum of their attack through the 
afternoon. They were never dangerous 
thereafter. Before the call for half time 
the Victoria West team had drawn equal 
with the eeaslders and during the second 
half two goals were added to the league 
leaders’ total, making the final eoore 
three to one In favor of the Victoria West 
team.

The victory practically means that Vic
toria West I ave the championship secure 
as they have not lost a match this season. 
The team on Saturday was able to l^st 
longer and stronger than the J. B. A. A. 
eleven and to tills la attributed their vie 
tory.

The first goal was scored by McDonald, 
playing centre forward for the Bays, and 
In the heated struggle that followed with 
the Western team trying to equalise, the 
ball went Into the > Bays’ goal and was 
pushed Into the net. It was not distin
guishable whether a J. B. A. A. or a V. 
W. player pushed It through, although 
several thought Lefrvre, the J. B. A. A. 
goal keeper was responsible.

The second half of the game the play 
was practically all In the Bay territory 
and seldom went over the half line. If it 
did, Whyte and Prévost, the V. W. hacks, 
sent It forward again, and the forwards, 
taking up the story, had the ball down 
on the Bays* line all the time. Finlay, the 
Inside right, and TOuson, Inside left, each 
manipulated a goal for the winning side.

Dougan refereed toe game Impartially. 
The teams were:

Wests—Goal. Robertson : backs. Whyte 
and Prévost; halves. Cowper. Pettlcrew 
and Donald; forwards. Bherratt, Finlay, 
Baker, Youson and Thackeray.

J. B. A. A.—Goal, laefevre: backs, Lort- 
mer and Lawson; halves. Proctor. Morris 
and Matthews; forwards. Bread ner. 
Stokes. McDonald, Pilklngton and Attwell.

Fight In Second Division.
A merry fight Is being waged In the 

second division between the Wests and 
North Wards. The defeat of the West 
Enders on Saturday at the hands of the 
Navy-Esquimau combination was a big 
surprise, though the play of the combine 
fully deserved the laurels. The Wards 
and Wests and now tied fdr the leadership, 
with the former eleven having the edge 
because of their wonderful offensive re
cord to date. They scored ten goals 
against the Fifth Regiment on Saturday, 
the soldiers being able to tally but a soli
tary goal. James Bays, by defeating 
Coronas, retained their position as tie with 
the Navy-Ksqulmalf team for third place. 
The Y. M. C. A. team appears to have 
struck its stride and will be heard from 
in Its nest games. The soldiers and For 
esters appear hopeless, neither clubs hav
ing captured a game;

Senior Results.
Wests. 8; J. B. A. A.. L 
8. O. E., S; Thistles. 0.

League Standing.
W. L. D. Pts

W'esta ............*.......................  6 0 0 10
*tk» ................................. 8 117

Sons of England ................ 8 117
James Bays .........................1114
Navy-Esquimau ................. 0 5 S 0

Intermediate Results.
Wards. »; Fifth Regiment. L 
Y. M. C. A.. 4; A. O. F.. 1. 
Navy-Esquimalt. f; Wests, L 
J. B. A. A.. S; Coronas, D.

Second Division.
® W. L. D. Pts

WMtS .....................................• 1 . If
Wants ....................................« 1 0
James Bays ................. ..... 4 10
Navy-Esquimalt ........  .... 4 f 0
Coronas ..................................14 0
Y. M. C. A..............................14 0
Fifth Regiment....................Oil
A. O. F..................................... 0 0 1

these two famous players from .parti
cipating In a game which they have 
done so much to popularise.

ARTHUR E. HARRIS. 
La té of Queen's Hill, Newport, Eng.

^ PLAN A SMOKER.

A meeting of the Thistles Football 
club will be held at the clubroom. Bea
con HIS. Tuesday evening. Players 
and members are requested to attend, 
as Important business is to come 
This club will hold a smoking concert 
in the Foresters’ hall next Saturday 
evening.

HOCKEY MEETING.

A meeting of the T. M. C. Hockey 
club will be held on Tuesday evening 
next, starting at 8 o’clock. All n 
bers are requested to attend.

WARATAHS WIN THE 
COAST TITLE

Australians Defeat All-Califor
nia by Wonderful Finish— 

Benny Erb Again Starred

PRO.CHARGES ARE UNTRUE
English Rugby Enthusiast Writes That Neither Edwards Nor 

Watkins Were Placed Under the Ban in the 
. Old Country

With regard to the recent chargee 
•f professionalism, which still remain 
to be threshed out, the following let
ter* to the sporting editor of the Pro 
vlnce will be Interesting:

Sporting Editor. the Province:— 
Referring to a statement which ap
pears In the evening edition of your 
valuable Journal anent the (sup
posed) professionalising of either or 
both Reg Edwards, late of Newport, 
and Harry Watkins, late of the Lon
don Welsh. Llanelly, and also a mem
ber of Welsh international teams. I 
beg to state that neither Of these play
ers ever “signed on Tor" or played for 
or against a professional team or 
teams in the British Isles. Neither 
were either of these players barred by 
the English, Irish. Welsh or .Scotch

Still 
Another 
Arrival of 
Men’s
Swell Shirts
Their désigna and coloring* 
are simply wonderful. You’ll 
now find with us the widest 
assortment of wool taffeta 
($4.50 and $5) and plain 
negligees (1.50) , in town. 
Simple patterns in modest 
colora prevail — prominent 
showing of hairline stripes. 
Want your next Shirts to be 
real nifty 1 Get them from

Spence, Deherty S 
Company

Exclusive Victoria Agent» for 
Royal Tailoring.

UTTERS AMO FUIMISME1S 
“TO MIN WHO CAM”

1216 Deuglen Street.

unions from participating In amateur 
Rugby football for alleged profession - 
allitm.

It la true that In a Cardiff and New
port match Edwards was sent off the 
Held for fouling Percy Bush of Cardiff 
and for a period of five months was 
not allowed to play football by order 
of the Welsh Rugby Union.

Percy Bush hag been resident In 
Nantes in France for three years and 
the fouling incident In question was 
prior to this, so you will understand 
that Edwards has long since been 
eligible to play amateur Rugby foot
ball, and has done so repeatedly in 
England and Wales, and to-day would 
be welcomed In any team In "the. Old 
Country."

Trusting that this statement of 
“positive facts’’ might prove wel
come to some people here tn Van
couver who seem to be engaged In a
mud-slinging competition with the 
object apparently of trying to prevent Luurter lu Sydney Club circles.

Berkeley. Cal., Nov. 14.—The All-Star 
W&ratuh Rugby team of Australia de 
feated the A11-California fifteen on 
California University field Saturday, 
12 to 8 in the most thrilling game of 
football seen In the West since the 
English sport was adopted.

The visitors won on team work, com 
lng gamely from behind with a deter
mination that would not be dented 
after the Californians had scored 
twice, once on a try which Erb con 
verted for five points, and again by 
the aid of Erb’s boot when he kicked 
a perfect goal from the forty-five yard 
line on a penalty.

Erb, Allen. Morris. Harrlgan and 
Onrd played exceptional Rugby for the 
Californians, although every man on 
the team did splendid work. There 
were few halts for Injuries

Possibly 7,000 people saw the game, 
which was the last of the all-star 
son In California.

The Australians boarded the iteamer 
Governor Saturday, and sailed for Brl 
tlsh Columbia. They are scheduled to 
reach Vancouver on Tuesday, and will 
play three matches against the Can 
adtans. sailing for home from Victoria 
on November 27th.

Members of Party.
Those In the touring party are as 

follows: Dr. Otto Bohrsmann, man 
ager, who Is accompanied by his wife 
Ward Prentice, captain, centre and 
three-quarters; Tom Richards, vice- 
captain. forward breakaway ; Dan Car- 
roll, /wing. three-quarter; Larry 
Dwyer, fullback and centre three- 
quarter; Bob Dun|ir, fullback; L. 
Melbusch, wing th%e*-quarter; Bob 
Adamson, five-eighth; George Walker, 
halfback; Jim Flynn, halfback; Twit 
Tasker, five-eighth; Larry Wogan, 
five-eighths; Harold Jonea. centre 
three-quarters; forwards, Tom Griffin. 
Hill Watson. Rill Murphy. Ted Fahey, 
Jim Wylie, Peter Cunningham. Jim 
Clarke. Mult y Fraser. Ralph Mill, 
Gdorge Pugs, Copper Kent, Harold

Visitors with the team Include 
W. Hill, secretary of the New South 
Wales Rugby. Union., and one of the 

referees ever produced In A us 
trails. He officiated In the California 
Stanford game last week; Geo. W 
Graham, vice-president of the New 
fiouïh ’Wales Rugby' Union!
George Messenger, a crack three-

DIG SURPRISE IN BARNARD CUP
SERIES—WANDERERS DEFEATED

Oak Bays, Considered a Second Rate Club, Show Unlocked 
for Strength and Change Rugby Outlook — Law Stu

dents Now Have Lead—Four Teams Tied

League Standing.
W. L. D. Pts.

Law Students .. .. 2 0 0
Wanderers.. ................   .,11 0
Victoria Welsh....................1 1 *- 1
Oak Bay....................................11 P 2
James Bay..........................  0 2 0 0

Wanderers chances for the Barnard 
Cup were given a severe Jolt at Oak 
Bay on Saturday, when the Crimson 
Jerseys went down to defeat at the 
hands of the Oak Bay fifteen. 10 to .1, 
the winners’ playing splendid Rugby 
throughout. The result gives the Law 
Students a clear lead for the title, and 
also changes the aspect of the local 
Rugby situation. The league leaders 
must now reckon with a new factor 
In the race for the Barnard silverware 
snd from a second division club the 
Oakg have sprung Into prominence ns 
a possible championship combination. 
They are the only club to date to de
feat the Wanderers, and with their 
strengthened lineup present a reel 
formidable team.

Bays a Strong Club.
Grand tackling and ability to take 

advantage of the mistakes of their 
opponents gave the Oaks a lead In the 
first half oh Saturday, which the 
Wanderers were unable to overcome, 
aad though Ike latter club finished 
strong, they were nnable to cross the 
Bays* «ne, the. defensive play of th- 
winners being superb. It may bè

iha^T the Wanderers underrated 
the strength of the Oak Bay club. 
Certainly they did not perform with 
the same snap and aggressiveness that 
marked their winning contest against 
the Welsh club some weeks ago. The 
Bays, on the other hand, were full of 
“pep.” and never did their attack upon 
the Wanderers’ goal cease. On their 
toes all the time, they were able to 
get away with a couplé of tiiee that 
would- have failed to inatertallse had 
they not been wide awake.

Veterans Played Well.
Blaney Scott starred, hla all-round 

play having much to do with the vic
tory of his club. Cyril Bédgsr and 
Leo Sweeney, two veterans- who re
turned t<* help out the Bays, else per
formed well, while the Grant brothers 
and Carstslre. were tfee pick of the 
losing squad. The teams were:

Wanderers, — Fullback. Columbine; 
three-quarter, Daniels, O. C. Grant,
Hush and Day; halves, D. M. Grant 
snd Hudson; forwards. Carstaîrs, Den- 
n la ton, Ackland. Chalk, CttlTlsson.
Reed. Brown and Boham.

Oak Ray.—Fullback. Macdonald, 
three-quarters, Tuohy, Dickson, 
Cooper. Johnson, Williams; halves. A. 
Mclnnes and Yates; forwards, Frank 
Sweeney, Léo Sweeney. Brynjolfaen. Von 
C. Sedger. Scott. Houston and HeWr- fffwr: 
ekfJ.

ZBVSZKO TO CLAIM 
THE TITLE

Herman Trying to Arrange 
Match Between His Protege 

and Iowan

Jack Herman Is back In Chicago. In
cidentally Jack has 11.000 In bUls of 
large denomination which he Is mad to 
get rid of. Not that he deetree to cast 
the roll to the winds. No, sir-es! Jack 
Is not foolish In the head. All he wants 
to do with that dough Is to poet It as a 
forfeit—a sort of belt to coax Frank 
Gotch back Into the wrestling game.

It seems that Gotch is telUhg the 
folks on the farm that he intends to re
tire with the wrestling championship 
packed away in the barn. That’s what 
Is worrying Herman. The latter Is 
guiding Zbyssko through the maxes of 
the grappling sport, and wants to get 
Gotch to give the Polp another chance 
at the title.

Herman claims that the management 
of the Salt Lake Amusement Company 
stands ready and willing to hang up a 
purse oUfSO.OOO for a match between 
the twcffijRara of the hammerlock di
vision. In behalf of Zbyssko. Herman 
is agreeing to the offer, and Is per
fectly willing to allow Gotch to dic
tate the terms.

"It can be winner take all, split any 
other way, or 1 will sign articles glv 
tog Gotch the lion’s share of the purse 
whether he wins or loses,’’ declared 
Herman.

"Zbyssko will not return to this 
country until the middle of next 
month, and In the meantime I’m going 
to use my best efforts to get Gotch to 
call off his retirement and wrestle the 
Pole.

'’You’ll have to admit that Zbyssko 
stands second to Gotch hi the list, and 
it la only fair that he be given a chance 
at the title. Naturally if Gotch per
sists In his statement that he Is through 
with the game, I will claim the crown 
on behalf of my grappler. That Is not 
much more than an empty honor, which 
is not pleasing to Zbyssko.

"In addition to the Balt Lake offer, 
the Pittsburg A. C. is willing to hang 
up a liberal purse for the match. As 1 

id before. Gotch can do all the die 
tatln£ regarding the division of the 
purse. All Zbyssko wants is a chance 
at the title.”

Soccer Siftings
It’s all over In the senior divisions. 

Congratulations, Victoria West.

"O'* you combine, who expected the 
Wests would get bumped like that.

The rare In the second division has 
drawn all the interest to that league. 
It looks a toss up.

North Wards sure had their scoring 
specs on In their game with the 
Soldiers; looks like a Rugby score.

When will the Foresters or Soldiers 
win a game? Is the question that the 
soccer fans are trying to answer these

• • •
Wests lead of one goal, at half time, 

looked big until the Navy-Esquimalt 
forwards got busy. The contest was 
very ragged.

Rays started out well against the 
Wests, scoring the first goal, but lack 
of condition told heavily on the blue 
and white eleven, the Wests having 
the playing in J. B. A. A. territory 
during the second half.

Fred Kerley, the 8. O. E. outside 
right, started the scoring that resulted 

thé dëëTaT of the Thistles.

That Youson pair always break Into 
the summary. Of the four goals credit
ed to the West seniors and seconds, 
they notched one each.

Pam Lori me r is about the whole of 
the J. B. A. A. senior team, his ag
gressiveness Is 60 per cent, of the J. B. 

A. attack.

Sheriff and McEwan starred for the 
iThlstles on Saturday against the Sons 
of England, doing a lot of defensive

• • •
By beating the Thistles when they 

play next Saturday the senior West I 
End squad can pack away the soccer 
Utle without any possible slip-up.

Find It Hard to Get the
lit Yon Like?

Come in and see u* and your trouble* will 
be over. We have the awelleet and fargest 
hat stock in town. We specialize on helping 
you to get the hat that looks best on yon.
IN MEN’S SOFT HATS we have Italian ve

lours in black, brown and green. Special 
value .....................  ••......................$5.00

ROBLOF'S “SMILE” HATS in fur and 
brush effects, in all the new shades. Spe
cial, $f.00 and........■.......................$5.00

ENGLISH FUR FELTS in smart shape* for 
conservative dressers, $3, $3.50 and $4.00 

This line includes all colora.
YOUNG MEN’S TWEED CRUSH HATS, 

in rich color*. Special, $2 and....42.50 
MEN’S TWEED HATS for business wear. 

Some are satin lined and double stitched
edges, $1.50, $2 and..........................42.50

We’re exclusive agents for Roelof’a and 
Knox Hard Hats at $4.00 and $5.00. Theaa 
Hats are known the world over for their su
perior quality and exclusive style. Young 
men, who desire lots of snap will particular

ly like them.
Our store is the only place in town where 

you can find the celebrated Fitwell Hard 
Hats. All shapes at .............43.00

V/
Also other English lines from renowned 

manufacturers at $3, $3.50, $4 and 43.00 
Now, while it is in your mind, is thÿ time to 

see u* for a hat.

‘You’ll Like Our Clothes”—Rgd. 1017-1019 Government Street, just South of Fort Street.

M’GILL DEFEATS VARSITY—
ALERTS GO INTO THE FINALS

Montreal Collegians Capture Title From Triple Champions— 
To Play Argos Next Saturday at Montreal 

—Billington a Star

Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 11-Old McGill 
vanquished Varsity at Lanedowne 
park Saturday afternoon toy 12 to I. The 
red and white by a great kicking and 
bucking exhibition, outplayed Varsity 
at all stages.

Bllllngton's great work brought about 
the downfall of McGill and but for his 
brilliant performance the result would 
not have been possible with the weaker 
lines of McGill.

As $T result of this game the inter
collegiate champions will meet the To

ronto Argos In Montreal in the Can
adian semi-finals. McGill gets the flag 
after three years, during which time 
Varsity were holders.

Hamilton Alerts won the semt-U. R. 
F. U. championship and the right to 
play in the Dominion finals when they 
downed Torontos. &

McGill and Argonauts will meet In 
the Dominion semi-finals next Satur
day and winner will meet the Alerts in 
Hamilton for the Canadian champion
ship the following week.

FINN 18 A WONDER.

New York, Nov. IS.—A new profes
sional world’s record over the twelve- 
mile IndoOr run was made by Wm. 
Kohlemalnen, of Portland, when he 
covered the distance In one hour two 
minutes and six seconds. The previous 
record, 1:04:22 3-6, was made by Hang 
Homer.

BAFTIE TO RETIRE.

Vancouver. Nov. IS.—Norval Baptle, 
of Bathgate, N. D.. champion skater of 
the world, was here, and announced 
that, this Is the last season he will be 
seen on ice, for with Miss Butler, he 
starts In vaudeville next spring.

WHY DON’T YOU 7

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

MADE BY F. H. 6CHNOTER
VICTORIA. B. C.

The “54” HUDSON- A
gwwàeâwd Complet» X. L« •

<A*

Trading Your Old Car for a New One?
South Parks are leading In both 

Juvenile school leagues,' neither team 
having been defeated.

8am Greenhalgh, of the 8. O. K. team, 
was Injured In the second half of Sat
urday's game at the Royal Athlqtlc 
park, necessitating his retirement from 
the game.

PLAN A BIGGER ’8P1EL.

Vancouver Curlers Open Season 
Month in Arena.

Next

Vancouver, Nov. It.—Vancouver 
curlers have arranged to start their 
season on Tuesday. December 12, and 
from thfn until the end of next March 
followers of this popular winter sport 
will be busy.

While no definite arrangements have 
been made as yet It Is expected that 
Vancouver’s second annual bonsplel 
will be held about the middle of March, 
•and If arrangements can be made with 
the Arena management for use of the

Don’t Be Deceived in Care 
That are Made for Trading
If you are trading your old automo

bile ie on a new one, here ii a caution 
you should observe.

There are cars toward the purchase of 
which a larger price wifi be allowed for 
your present automobile than you caa 
obtain in buying a more desirable auto
mobile.

> It la better to decide upon which car 
you will prefer. Satisfy youraelf that It 
u the beet buy at a eo»A price, and that 
it la the one you would chooee if you 
were paying cash. Then if yoa are 
•siting your old car, obtain the beat bar
gain pa—itile.

But do not accept merely for the «alts 
of a change In can, an automobile that 
you do not consider advisable at a cash 
price.

HUDSONS are not made to trade.
HUDSON automobile^"aecoad.hand" 

command a higher price proportionate to 
their original coat than those of any 
other make ia the medium price clan.

They are not aold to the dealer at a 
large discount thus permitting him to 
make an extra allowance for old cars. 
No more profit on the HUDSON la 
allowed thaa that give* on moat auto- 
mobile, at aimfUr price.

The quality of the car ie to be de-

Hudaon Motor Car Company in deign* 
ing HUDSON automobiles. That ie 
a larger number than any other manu
facturer in the industry employe. ,

The HUDSON ia the composite 
expression of what all these men know.

They pined their knowledge of motor 
car building in 97 well-known American 
and European factories. They had a 
hand in building more than 200,000 
cars. No restrictions were put upon 
them in building the New HUDSON in 
order to obtain the highest quality. 
Price was not fixed. Quality waa es
tablished and because of their

The quality of the car la to be de- training and superior eleven»», they 
pended epon to make the uh, not the were able to build the car from *1000 
inducement of price. Thu ie why 48 to 11S00 lew than similar Quality waa 
enauwers an regularly employed by the ever before obtained.

' Electric Self-C ranking Electrically Lighted
HUDSON Cars Are Completely Equipped «g? «*» w *•»

TW -M- hw e I (Mach wharf base.
" *"—....... ---- ’T,"’."’ _ i! ;r- a.-c f_T> r .xJîia. HUDSON can are fa—Mini la tea —t*t v The ’’ST*’ la offered with either a Flve-Paeeenéer Tourfne

the Arena management for ua® of the 1 the ’*37.’* a and the AN* ÿ anr, Torpedo or Roa deter body at Id 600.
abating area In addition to the curllmr ‘”<>l °a?..»»°rfwla«rf w rfrnrh cimah-T The "U" with either Klvi-Pnesvniser Touring body, Tor-
rlnk. between 11 and 14 sheet, of lee l»*“" *—”* «•*•»•* P.4» With the Suren-Pa^nger bod, *
-in h. and it l. _____ _ *• Th»~ Price, are all tab. Victoria.

They arc elevr- erIf-craakhtg. an
detail of uprfonaet including epeedo— 
viei-.f. winusl'idd. tvcHt. :'c.

T!-;m a.-v two r.cdcla. HUDSON i 
37.’* a khir-rrHu.'cT. aad the ’

Ref« n e, W. C. Moresby.

rink, between 12 snd 14 eheeta of ice 
will be available, and It la hoped to 
Induce many curler* from the East to 
come West for the ’spiel. least season 
there were over 66 rinks here for the 
bonusJel. a. number cumins from Ual- 

y. Edmonton and Winnipeg, and 
the entries will probably reach the 100 
mark for the next 'spiel.

la SkSI
See the Triangle on the Radiator

Extra lira tuba and cover on spare rii%

Vancouver Island Motor Company, Ltd.
937 View Street Phone 3846

5
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You Should Use 
Non-Irritating 

Underwear
Men, you don'\ have to put up 

with the constant torture of or
dinary underwear. Buy the soft, 
durable underwear we are now 
showing; you'll feel better all the

ROYAL PLUSH UNDERWEAR

For men with extra-tender skins. 
Best quaUlty material, full plush 
lined, soft as swan’s down, light 
and lasting. Union or two-piece.
Per suit .. ........................... 94.00

(Sole agents.)

INDIAN CASHMERE UNDER
WEAR

Feels like velvet It Is a really 
high class underwear, the kind 
that gives you that luxurious 
WELL DRESSED feeling. Un
ion or two-piece. Per #ult fS.SO

TURNBULL'S COMPLETE 
LINE

of underwear, all weights, styles 
and grades. Including the fam
ous "Ceetee" line. Per suit $3.00 
to............................................... 96.00

Com# in and see it Anyway.

CiMiRgktiiâ Melon 
"The Style Shop”

Home of
■SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES" 

Sole Victoria Agente.
Phen. 1*17. *58 Y.toe St

Wellington

Coal

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

PRIVATE
CHRISTMAS CARDS

A three-thousand dollar 
stoek to pick from.

Telephone No. 6, and our 
agent will call upon you.

Victoria Printing & 
PiUisliog Co.

Printing Office, 521 Yates 
Street. Stationery depart
ment, 1105 Douglas Street.

10 IS 12 3 It 5
8.151s 10.30

ADMISSION:
Morning—Children 15c.; adults 36c. 
Afternoon—Children 26c.; adults 35c. 
Evening—General admission 60c. 

BAND EVERY EVENING.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NT/NvLO

REM ARKED ON SIDE

LIVE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

Coast Clubs Have Nothing to Fear.
When the P. C. H. A. on Friday night decided to cut loose and go right 

after the National Hockey Association, the Coast promoters made a move that 
will gain for them thousands of supporters this side .of the Rockies The idea 
that the/Eastern clubs appear to possess, that the Coast clubs must live in fear 
of the N. tL A., la exactly the reverse when the true conditions are revealed. 
The fact that the Coast clubs operate upon a 100 per cent, basis does not ap
pear to have made an impression upon the people who operate and control the 
National Hotkey Association. The weakness of the Eastern Association in 
falling for the con talk of such a sportsman as Lichtenheln is sure to have a re
action In the East, and the refusal of the P. C. H. A. officers to refuse to have 
anything to t|o with Lichtenheln or his associates In hockey, has boosted the 
stock of the Coast promoters considerably., When It comes to a show down, 
the N. H. A. is an association that Is composed of wind, without a dollar In
vested In rinks. Leagues have been known to dissolve in s night In the East, 
and unless the National Hockey Association mends Its ways, the same fate Is 
due that body.

Victoria Boasts of Some Forward Line.
Two years ago, when Ottawa boasted of the greatest scoring forward line 

that had been seen In action for years. Dubble Kerr and Marty Walsh were 
part and parcel of the grand hockey machine that won the world's honors for 
Canada’s Capital. The addition of this pair to the Victoria Hockey Club makes 
It Just possible that the two will prove Just as efficient factors in bringing the 
Coast title and the Patterson Cup to the Capital of British Columbia. Kerr and 
Walsh led the N. H. A. In goal-getting two years ago and It la doubtful if ever 
two players worked together as they did. Darting down the ice together, the
pair would slap the disc from stick to stick and If Kerr did hot have a clear
shot from the side, he passed to Walsh In centre Ice and Marty was usually 
there to score. With Rowe and Dunderdale to complete the attack. Victoria 
will have a grand bQ>ch of forward*. They combine aggressiveness with abil
ity to stand the gaff and deliver the goods. Dunderdale looks for the biggest 
season he has ever had. while Bobby Rowe Is also tickled that the hockey
season has arrived once more. Victoria has been promised the above quar
tette and when the line gets working together, watch the score board for re
sults.

Beattie Authorities Refused to Allow Bout.
One would be inclined to think that the Fates were against Joe Bayley. 

The local police refused to allow him to go on In the amateur tourney on 
Thursday night, while Calgary promoters have crowned a new champion. 
Now comes word from Seattle that the blue coats of that city refuse to sanc
tion a bout between Bayley and Eddie Shannon, which was to have been 
pulled off next Friday night. Kid Herman was in Victoria last week and com
pleted all arrangements. It waa to have been made a gala affair and quite a 
number of Victoria enthusiasts had booked the trip. Manager Morris Condon 
is now completing arrangements for Bayley to leave for Prince Rupert thle 
week, where he will meet Sammy Goode, the Vancouver lightweight. Edmon
ton promoters are also after a bout, but against the big ones. Condon says 
$2,000 guarantee or no fight, and that goes.

Grand Fight In Second Soccer Division.
Victoria Wests are by no means assured of all three soccer titles. Just 

when they were figuring on celebrating all three championships, along come 
the North Ward Intermediates and tie them for the leadership of the second 
league. The defeat of the West End eleven on Saturday at the hands of the j 
Navy-Esquimau team was unexpected, but nevertheless, it shows that the1 
championship in this league Is a long way from being settled The Wards 
demonstrated their tremendous scoring powers by tallying goals against the 
Fifth Regiment, and are undoubtedly stronger now than at any time this 
season. The coming clash between the Wards and Wests will be worth going 
miles to witness, and the biggest soccer crowd of the year Is expected. In the 
Senior and Junior leagues, the West End duba are having things very eaay, 
the Senior going further ahead on Saturday when they defeated the James Bay 
eleven, while the Thistle# were going down to defeat at-tbe hands of the Sons 
of England team

Hoppe leads in the world’s champion
ship billiard tournament with four wins 
out of five played; Slosson. Morning- 
star and Yamada tied for second. Re- 

Hoppe. 6e*r Detmtrest, 3ft; 
Slosson, 500; Sutton. 243.

Annual meeting Amateur Athletic 
Union of U. S. will revise boxing rules. 
President Kirby Is sure of re-election.

Yale and Harvard are the only unde
feated football teams In the East.

• es
Pendleton is thy only Princeton play

er Injured In the battle with Yale, his 
shoulder being dislocated. Princeton 
had the edge on Tale although the score 
was a tie.

e e e
University of Pennsylvania Alumni 

are trying to get Doble. the coach of 
the University of Washington, to go to 
the University of Pennsylvania’. Doble 
has not been beaten In live years.

SHIELD FOR COMPETITION.

Made From Copper From Famous Vic
tory Flagship of Admiral Neleon.

The school board la In receipt of a 
somewhat uncommon trophy for com
petition In Canadian schools, through 
Lord Strathcona aa an officer of the 
British and Foreign Bailors' Society.

It Is In the form of a copper shield, 
embossed with a design of the "Vic
tory." a cameo of Nelson, two designs 
of leaves, the oak and maple leaf, and 
a statement that It is made out of 
copper from the ' Victory*' and "Foud
royant." It also bears the famous 
message from the masthead as the 
vessels moved into action.

The nature of the competition has 
yet to be determined, although doubt
less some patriotic contest will be 
most fitting.

WILL CHALLENGE
FOR ALLEN CUP

Toronto, Nov. It.—A meeting of the 
board of directors of.Eaton's Athletic 
Association Is called for to-morrow to 
discuss the advisability of sticking to 
the <>. H. A., even If they have to play 
another name. The secretary states 
this morning that they have a stronger 
team this year than last, and will 
make great efforts to bring back the 
Allan cup from Winnipeg.

JIMMIE GARDNER EN ROUTE TO
COAST WITH SEVERAL STARS

Royal’s Manager is Chaperoning Party of Eastern Players 
Who Will Figure on Coast—Walter Smaill 

a Proud Father

Transportation was wired to Bert 
Lindsay and Carl Kendall by Manager 
I .ester Patrick this morning, and this 
pair will leave before the end of the 
week for the coast. Kendall. In a let
ter to a Victoria friend, states that he 
feels sur»» that Tayler will come to the 
Coast league for the simple reason 
that Wanderers will not release the 
Ottawa Cyclone. Lindsay wired on 
Saturday that he was waiting for 
transportation, and this was Immedi
ately sent to him. Both men will figure 
on the Victoria team this winter.

Gardner Coming Out.
Jimmie Gardner, the New West

minster manager, who has been In the 
East all summer entrained this morn
ing at Montreal for Vancouver, and he 
1% expected to bring with him several 
Eastern stars who will replace the con

tract Jumpers The league decided at 
Friday nlghl'e meeting that no expense 
would be e pareil to retain the high 
standard of hockey that waa offered 
the coast fans last year, and scouts 
are now at work In Montreal and Ot
tawa. to sign up players who will 
strengthen the coast clubs 

Walter Small). Jr.
A practise of the pro players will he 

held at the rink to-morrow night, 
when an Important announcement re
garding the amateur league, as to 
dates, etc., will he given out. Walter 
Hraaill, cover-point for the Victoria 
swen. is the pr-md father of a Walter 
Smaill, Jr., the new arrival making his 
debut Into this world of strife this 
morning. He has already been enter
ed on the reserve list of the Victoria 
Hockey Club.

TRAIN ON THE COAST.

California Baseball Magnates Are En
deavoring te Secure Chicago 

Whits Sex for a Trip.

Chicago, Nov. It.—President Baum, 
of the Pacific Coast league, and Presi
dent Ewing, of the Han Francisco club, 
were the only visiting baseball officials

who stayed here on the way back from 
the Milwaukee meeting to remain In 
Chicago. They announced tjielr desire 
to see President Comtekey of the local 
American league club, to discuss the 
training trip to California of Comis- 
key’s team and to propose a trip to 
Australia In 1»1I. The Coast baseball 
officials said they would start for 
home to-night

MORE PLAYERS SIGNED
BY VANCOUVER MAGNATE

In a wire from rhlcago. Bob Brown, 
president of the Vancouver Baseball 
Club, tells of the acquisition of a 
other battery for the 1813 Beaver*. He 
has purchased Pitcher Hauser from 
the champion Paris team of the Blue 
Grass league, and Catcher Wells from 
the Atlanta team of the Southern 
League.

BOUTS FOR V. A. C.

Chet. McIntyre, physical director of 
the Vancouver Athletic Club, an
nounced last night that he had com
pleted his card for the International 
tournament next Friday night. Spo
kane will send four boxers and a 
wrestler, while there will be five other 
ImhiIs on the programme. Frank Bar- 
rleau, Gil Martin. Al Hatch. Bert 
Hughes and other Coast champions 
will appear against the Americana.

RECORD RUGBY SCORE.

Los Angeles, Nov. IS.—What was 
claimed to b# the record football score 
of the year In the west and the record 
run for a touchdown were made to
day when Whittier High School de
feated Orange Athletic Association, of 
Hanta Ana, 100 to 0. Finch, fullback 
for Whittier, broke through the Santa 
Ana line for a run of ninety-nine yards 
to a touchdown.

WOLOASrS NEW BELT.

Torn McCarey has presented Ad 
Wolgast with the diamond belt, prom
ised the wlnuer of the Wolgast-Rivers 
bout on July 4.

Th belt is of solid gold, and Is set 
with four large diamonds. It Is valued 
at close to $1,000.

NEW OUTFIELDER.

Bert Lamb, of Helena. Kansas, will 
wear a Victoria uniform in the North
western next season.

A Store on Yatee under the name of 
Cuming A Co., at number 717, Is 
selling men’s high grade Suits at half 
price. See page 15. •

STUDEBAKER
'"-fy-five million dollars worth of motor cars bearing the stamp of Studebaker

Moore & Pauline
Distributors for Studebaker and Cole cars, now have the finest line of Automobiles ever offered 
in Victoria for the price. The cars here announced are an addition to our line. The Studebaker 
Co. will continue tq manufacture the fpmona Studebaker E-M-F “30” and Flanders “20,” than 
which no better ears of their class wege/ever built.

ADDITIONAL MODELS
STUDEBAKER SIX, 45, seven-pasaenger.........................•..................*2150
STUDEBAKER FOUR, 35, seven-passenger..............••........................*1750
STUDEBAKER FOUR, 25. five-passenger  ............................. *1250
COLE SIX, 60, seven-passengèr................................................. ..............*3500
COLE FOUR, 50, seven-passenger................... •.......................................*2800
COLE FOUR, 40, five-passenger ... -............................................. . *2400

These prices include full equipment with tools, top, side curtains, ' speedometer, wind
shield, electric self-starter and electric lights, f. o. b. Victoria.

See Saturday Evening Post Nov. 16, for Stndeliaker five-page announcement of 1913 cars. 
Now is the time to get your order in for your new ear. Another carload of Studebaker E-M-F 
“30" will arrive next Tuesday. Price, fully equipped, 61550. Give us a call or send us 
your address and we will call on you. We will be pleased to demonstrate these models at 
any time.

OUR NEW ADDRESS

921 Wharf St., Victoria

ELEPHANTS ROCKED THE BOAT.

A queer elephant yarn la told by the 
captain of a trading steamboat. Oh 
one occasion he had on board a cargo 
of 40 elephants. The vessel waa i 
( bored in a perfectly smooth sea off 
the coast of Zanslbar, but to the great 
surprise of the passengers the steam
er began to roll.

At first they nuppoaed the motion to 
be caused by the ground swell, but 
when the motion kept Increasing there 
was general alarm, and the captain 
started an investigation.

Then It was revealed that the cle 
phants had in some way found that 
by swiylng to and fro all together 
rocking motion was produced that 
seemed to please them Immensely.

So the great heads and bodies rolled 
and swung in unison until the steam 

which had no other cargo and 
rolled lightly, waa In imminent dan
ger of rolling clean over. The at
tendants hurried down Into their hold, 
and, after a great deal of shouting and 
thumping managed to stop the danger
ous amusement—London Telegraph.

A GREAT TRANSFORMATION
THROUGHOUT BULGARIA

Ru«t.arla ha« every reason ;o lie 
grateful to Ferdinand of Coburg. It 
was said, twenty years after the es
tablishment of Bulgarian Independence, 
that crossing the frontier from Tur
key was like advancing, not twenty but 
208 years in civilisation Sofia, during 
the reign ôf Ktng Ferdinand, has un
dergone a change which Is character
istic of- all Bulgaria. Twenty-five 
years ago Its squalid buildings and foul, 
dark streets remlert d the place a nest 
of filth and disease, and Ha conversion 
Into a modern city of fine buildings, 
broad, well-paved streets, and oleaa- 
ant imrks and gardens Is one of •vhhh 
Bulgarian» may wcU feel proud. The 
new palace and houses of parliament 
would grace any Kurppean capital, and 
there are hotels, theaters, street cars 
and el*< tric lights throughout the city.

OPERATING TABLE
The above illustration shows the operating table of Dr. H. Keown. with 

patient In position for treatment. This is the only table of Its kind on the 
Island. The doctor also has Installed a smaller one for the use of his dog 
patients. With these tables Dr. Keown has now the best and most up-to-date 
appliance for the treatment of animal ailments. The table is installed in the 
City Liver y, Johnson Street.
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Iaat yfrar Canadian hank clearings In
creased 17.8 per cent., and buaineae fail
ures by « per cent.
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The New Telephone Uiiectory
A revised copy of Telephone Directory will be issued this 

week, over 10,(XX) copies being put into cire illation.
Subscribers are requested to destroy obsolete books as the 

new ones will be furnished to meet all service requirements.
The utmost care was exercised in this compilation, hut it 

would he extraordinary if no error should creep into a work, 
containing over 9000 numbers, names and addresses.

If you find any error, advise us in writing. It will be cor
rected in the daily bulletin.

Consult SUPPLEMENT for changes and additions to main 
compilation. Should the desired information not be in direc
tory, call Enquiry.

bobbit'rowe. MARTY WALSH. TOMMIE DUNDERDALE.

In an effort to give Victoria a winning septette this season, Manager Lester Patrick ha* decided to make several changes hi the lineup ol the local 
team when It take* the Ice against the Royal* for the opening of the P. C. II. A. season on tiecomber 13, at the Arena. Now that Don Smith has de- 
elded, to stay hi the East, and the fa,ct that Albert kerr has announced hi* recovery. Manager Patrick has about decided upon the above tjrlo a* the 
men who will probably be traded t.» New W« t-hninsi -i. ;uvl r®FT8*BBf"^1T7 break Into the game nx a-sttbstttntc: • f^rangev may he nradv- s-hntvlti Fuverit 
of the K&xtnrn stars, w‘ho are expected to come West, refuse to leave the tN. H. A. Kerr, however. I* sure to hold down left wing for the locals, with 
Dunderdale at rover and Rowe oa the right boards. The centre ieh gap lies between Walsh and Kendall, with the chances favoring the tonuoï.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHAIE Cl. LTI., VICTORIA

For Results Use Classified Ads.
hum • ......... «mmmmmmammrnmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmJ
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BIG REDUCTIONS AT GORDONS
* TO-MORROW

$35 Suits for $17.50
Each one of these garments embodies the very latest ideas 

of French and New York fashion craft. They have been in 
stock but a short time and are really remarkable values. In 
smart and stylish tweeds, cheviots and serges—strictly man- 
tailored coat and skirt ; they represent values up to *w.UU.

SPECIAL PUCE, $17.60

Underskirt Bargains
Our stock of Underskirts is especially complete just at this 

time and to vie with reductions in our other departments we 
are cutting the prices of some of our very smartest lines. 
Women’s Mercerised Underskirts, in black only, with tucked 
flounce. Regular $2.00.

SPECIAL PUCE $1.60
Satin Underskirts, in colors and black, with fine goffered 

flounce, Jersey top, close fitting Underskirts, with pleated 
messaline flounce. These Skirts have been specially priced at 
|5 00, but for Tuesday's selling they will go at *3.J5.

Silk Moire Underskirts, in grey, rose, green, navy, b 
and black, with knife pleated flounce. For good wear these 
Skirts are unexcelled. Up to $5.00.

SPECIAL PUCE $3.96

Beautiful Bathrobes
styles to choose from. One has a Dutch neck with satin band 
The other has the roll eollar. Both are finished with pretty 
cord around waist. Regular $6.50.

SPECIAL PRICE $4.60

Ladies' Japanese Silk Kimonos
Uand quilted and lined throughout with silk in contrast 

ine shades They come in black, navy, brown, saxe, green 
hand embroidered designs, finished with silk cord around waist
Regular $0.50. gpECIAL pBICB $6.80

Pillow Cases
are tremendous harnais» that should be appreciated.

Rea II26 per pair, for $1.»* Iter 41.6» per pair, for #3.95 
Re£: *“l6 Ter pair, for $3.00 Re* 15.64 per pair, for . >«.76

Bargains in Dress Goods Dept•

You Cant Afford to Neglect Them
ood. Department always offer, the economic *«*ZJ^*£*£ 

morrow it presents really extraordinary opportunities. We have —--------------
Our Dress Goods

morrow it presents really extraordinary opportunities. w» “VxtrêmelŸ üasônablV No woman who 
our leading lines—most of them newly arrived, and all of them «fremeiy this
wants high quality materials for suit, gown or coat, can afford to ignore these big cuts in pnees
up-to-date department

Heavy Ml.ed Melton Clothe, suit
able for boy»' aults and slrls 
school dresses. Grey, green, navy 
and brown. 66ln. widths. Regular 
,6c. Special price ................... 60#

All-silk Bollnes for evening wear In 
the daintiest shades. 421n. widths. 
Regular, per yd.. $1.10. Special
price....................... 06#

A few oddments of fancy Bollnes 
and Voiles, suitable for evening 
wear. Regular, per yd., $1.16. 
Special price ............................. .66#

Bordered Silk Dress Patterns, In 
floral and stencilled désigna 42ln. 
widths. Regular $11.00. Special
price ...........................  $12.00

Mixed Tweed effects, 41 In. wide.
Per yd., special price................86#

Mixed Scotch Tweeds. Itln. widths.

Black and white, brown and white 
coatings In large shepherd's 
checks. Uln.. Regular $1.00 and 
$1 60. Special price Itc and $1.26

English Tweeds In $4!n. widths. 
Many colors and extra good val
ues at regular $2.00 per yd. Spe
cial price ...................................$1.76

Wool Voiles In all shades. 42ln. 
widths. Regular 76c. Special 
price........................ «°*

Marquisettes In many evening 
shades. 421n. widths. Regular 76c 
Specie! price ..............................

Reversible Blanket Clothe for win
ter coats; very remarkable val
ue», 66 in. Regular $2 00/$2.26 and 
92.00 Special price $1.79, $2.00,
and..............................................$2.60

English Serges and Tweeds, 41ln. 
wide. Regular 76c and S6c. Spe
cial price $6c and ................... 96#

Wool Rack Satina for evening coats 
In all the daintiest shades. 4$tn. 
Reg. $1.76. Special price $2.86

Reg. $4.00. S pecial price $3.16 
Reg. $5.00. Special price $4.36

Millinery Specials
Splendid assortment of trimmed hats valued as high as

«12.00, all to go at special price ............................$6.4M»
Remarkable assortment of prètty ready-to-wear felts In 

all this season’s most fashionable shades. Regular up

-------------------------------’

$3.00 Corsets for $1.75
This line of comets must be cleared up at once. It re

présente one of our very beet valuer and It Is with the 
x utmost confidence that we promise you complete satis

faction If you take advantage of this offer.
RAO. AND C.|B. CORSETS. In line routelle, bias filled, 

straight front. In low. medium, and high bust: long
A large range of exceptionally smart felt shapes to go at 

half price.

princess hips with elastic auep- ' 're. Regular price 
|3 00 Special price ........................................................

Ladies' Flannelette Nightgoums

CUTS IN STAPLES
As a special Inducement, our Staples Department ts making many 

notable reductions In Unena of all kinds. Some of our most beautiful 
lace centrée, Irish linen sheets, pillow cases, etc., are going st price» 
that should bring everyone out to take advantage of our ottering». 
HEMSTITCHBD, HAND-EMBROIDERED TEA CLOTHS, pure Irish 

linen, In a great number of beautiful designs and patterns, remark
ably tasteful and elegant. In 3$, 44 and 64 Inch squares.

Reg. ,1.00. Special price $4.06 
Reg. $1.16. Special price $6.06

GUEST TOWELS
HEMSTITCHED AST) EMBROIDERED LINEN HUCK TOWELS, per

pair, regular $4.90. Special price .........................................................J*-®®
Regular $1.76. Special price .................................................................... ...

TRAY CLOTHS AT REDUCED PRICES.

CLUNY LACE
For real richness of design and beauty of detail there la ],,u* ln 

line table decoration that can compare with real Cluny lace. It Is re
markable. and to facilitate the sale of this lovely, material we are mak- 
In* great reductions In its price.

...06# $6.00 value» for ....................$4.76
$1.26 $8.00 values for .................. .$8.66
.$2.08 $11.60 values for ............. $10.00

Splendid esaroplea of Madeira Embroidery, Including runners.
-------- ....... doylies, tray-cloths, table-centres—these being slightly

739
Yates St

Phone 
1391

values tor 
$3 50 values for

.. *2.50 

...*4.35
110.00 values for 
$19.00 values for ,

.. .*7.76 
*11.75

UNDERWEAR DEPT.
This department Is never behind when it comes to high quality for 

little money To-morrow this will be even more apparent, as evidenced 
by the bargains Itemised below:
CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR -Wool vests with drawers to match. In 

natural only, long sleeves Sixes 20 to 26. Regular price 95c, for 35*
Sixes 28 to 32, regular price 96c, for.............................  ......................... 50*

LIGHT WEIGHT VESTS, with drawers to match. In white only, all
wool, long sleeves. Sises 20 to 24, regular price 75c, for...............50*
Sixes 26 to 32, regular price $1.00, for . . . .é.............   ......................... 75*

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ BLACK TIGHTS, in wool and cotton.
ankle lengths, 16 to 22. regular prices 36c, for..................  25*
24 to 28. regular price 46c, for..........................«......................  35*

BLACK WOOL TIGHTS, heavy quality, sizes 16 to 20, regular price
60c. for.......................................................... .......................................................36#
Slavs 21 to 21, regular price 7$c, for................................................. . 60#

LADIES' BLACK CA8IIMERE HOSE, all sises from It* to 14. Special
Sales Price ...... ................. -.................. ........................................................26#

BOYS' HEAVY SCHOOL HOSE, 1-1 rib, reinforced knees, sixes 1 to 
IV*. Special kales Price ................................................................................26#

V

INQUIRING 10 
LAND CONDITIONS

IN ORDER TO ADVISE
PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS

Captain Giant Gordon, of C. 
p, R, Passenger Depart

ment, Arrived To-day

«To Inquire Into conditions on the 
land In the Dominion «TtJnr view *»

. advising prospective settlers. Capt. J.
$ I cirant Gordon, late of the Gordon High

landers. and now connected with the 
C P R. paasenger department ln Lon
don, Is In the city to-day after a pro
longed tour through the prairie» and 

this province.
ln saying that the coming emigra

tion would be one of the greatest yet 
recorded. Capt Gordon adduced a" 
of the principal causes. the fact that 
the execrable summer which the Old 
Country had passed through h.. ruined 
many of the farmers, while hundred, 
of pounds had been lost through the 
superabundant moisture. ««• reirmrked 
that a short time ago he passed by 
train through Cambrldgashlre one of 
the eastern counties which «ufTered»'' 
severely through the deluge, and there 
the crop, were all lying out black and
wasted. The consequence of this tre
mendnus loss was that many of the 
farmers were turning their thoughts to 
-fresh Held» and
Canada and Australia both offered 
them selves a» tempting lure, for fresh
activity. ,

A Wonderful Policy.
Capt. Oofdon *atd he had nothing 

but admiration for the go-ahead 
of the Australian government In the 
way In which they were bringing Immi
grants Into their land. In the Old Coun
try the hind, or farm laborer, was to
day receiving about $3 a week as aver- 

Î wage, and on that he had often -
time to keep 'a wife and family, and 
what was more, pay his own rent bills.

•«No It is obvious," said the cap- 
lain "that out of this paltry sum H Is 

i impossible for him even ‘•attempt to 
! —ve money, and In the main this fact 

closes Canada to him once and for all. 
But by the system of.,»aalsted passages 

I offered by Australia, the laborer can 
take his wife and children to the Com
monwealth for the Inclusive sum of 
about ten pound, or fifty dollars. Au» 
trail. I» profiting by this policy, and to 
day you will And. If you go to any ship 
sing port in England, that svery berth 
In vessel* for Ai.str.lla Is booked for

**-lt secerns to me,"’ continued Car*

Grant Gordon, -that Canada might do 
more In the matter than she Is at pres- 
en|. We have more to offer good set
tlers here than Australia has. The first 
thing that is needed. I think, Is more 
cohesion between the various transprr 
talion companies. In a recent great ex
hibition that I attend the Australian 
exhibit was by far the most splendid 
and attractive. And why? Because the 
various units, the companies and cor
onations In the Commonwealth are 
working together as one harmonious 
whole. These Is unity, and wherever 
you have unity, there is strength. In 
Canada also we should have some com
bination policy that would make for 
strength."

Object of Visit.
“What Is the real object of your 

present visit to Canada?’’ the captain 
was asked.

“Just to see.” he answered, “what 
parts of the country offer the greatest 
Inducements to afctUera. 1 have. SP*nt 
the greater part of my time In motor
ing through the prairies, from Calgary 
eastw'ard. I find In the West here a 
marvellous development since my last 
visit In 1*90.

“No, there was nothing to speak of 
in the way of roads on the prairies, 
though I must say that even the thin 
trails there were not so bad as your 
road here In- British Columbia from 
Golden to Tnvermere. We did not have 
to use block and tackle, but we slip
ped over the edge more than once, yet 
managed to remain unscathed. I 
motored also up the Columbia valley, 
and saw the wonderful ready-mad- 
fruit farms there. The development at 
Golden wua not nearly what I expected 
it would be. but further up the river 
It is simply amusing. Where but a few 
years ago w<ui an unbroken stretch of 
virgin forest, now stand cleared lands 
already bearing, farms and clustering 
townsltes. The people seem perfectly 
satisfied and happy, and there was 
scarcely a grumble In the whole of my 
talks with the settlers In these parts.

“It has been my Intention to see as 
much of Canada as possible, so that 
when the emigration season begins in 
earnest I shall be able to give first
hand Information to those who are in 
need of It. and advice to those who 
have very lltthf idea of the nature of 
the country to which they are going. I 
Intend to go up Into Vancouver Island 
and see the country and development 
there.

The Call of the West.
*’I do not know what It Is." said the 

captain later on, 'but the West has a 
very great attraction for emigrants 
nowadays. Their crÿ is aîwaya-*B C. 
Tell us about B. C.r 1 do not know 
whether the old idea of ’Weelwand he1 
Is still In the people’s veins, hut It Is 
certain that no place on earth has 
such a lure and faacinatlon for the in
habitants of the British Isles generally 
as British Columbia. One strange thing 
about the awful summer which has 
passed." continued the raptatri, "Is 
the fact that though England was 
swept from end to end with rain, and 
the farmers were all groaning under the 
losses suffered In consequence, yet in 
Scotland the crops were phenomenally

good and the farmers happy and tri
umphant." a 

“What about London?"
"Oh, don’t aak me about London." 

answered the captain with a smile. 
"London is aa dead as the dodo just

MASS MEETINGS.

Two Successful Meetings Under Aua-
picee of Local Y. M. C. A. Yoetor- 

day—Eloquent Addressee.

Owing to some unforeseen occurrence. 
H. A. Stone, the well known Portland 
Y. M. C. A. official, was unable to be 
present at the great mass meeting for 
men which was to heve heard him 
speak In the Metropolitan church yes
terday afternoon. L. D. Wlahard. how
ever. nobly filled the gap and spoke at 
some length on ’*Belief, What, Why 
and How." It was . remarkably elo
quent and sincere extreoelon of faith 
gnd was much apprec iated by the men 
who had gathered t- hear It. Robert 
Morrison’s mellow baritone was heard 
to advantage in “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought." The attendance, on the 
whole, was somewhat disappointing, 
though the lower part of the church 
was comfortably filled.

The boys’ mass meeting In the local 
association building was very success
ful, over two hundred youngsters being 
present when F. O. Moran, of Beattie, 
spoke on "Real Manhood”—an Ideal 
which is the chief aim of all the work 
of the Young Men’s C’hrlstlan Associ
ation. The speaker's remarks made a 
deep impression on the boys. A. Young, 
of this city, gave several selections on 
the cornet.

FIE ACCIDENT
IN EIMOR SHIFT

WAREHOUSEMAN IS
CRUSHED BY BEAM

#k

Surmise That Unfortunate 
Man Fainted—Steady 

Employee

from
from Day to Day

lon$ tk

Paving is Abandons# for Prisent Veer 
—Temporary Sidewalk ts 6# Laid.

THE GORGE ROAD.

Owing to the state of the weather It 
was reluctantly derided to-day to 
abandon the paving of Gorge road title 
year.

Little by little the engineering de
partment has been obliged to aban
don the paving. When «he contract 
for the second half of the road was 
let to the Canadian Mineral Rubber 
Company aomr weeks ago. It was de
cided not to proceed beyond. Man
chester road this year.

Then It wee found Impossible to 
undertake all this work on account of 
the Impossibility of getting rid of the 
storm water, and It wee decided Map 
wrrk to abandon It west of Oarbajly 
road. With the Incessant rains U has 
now been determined to give UP the 
test two blocks from . the Fountain, 
and temporarily a sidewalk will ha 
constructed on thé south side, so that, 
access may be obtained to the Centen
nial church this winter. The Impos
sibility of getting rid of the etorm 
Water, end the condition In which the 
roadway ts In after backfilling the 
Books main, have caused this decision.

During the first ten months of the __
wnt r..r, there were HI lives lost through

A fatal accident took place shortly 
brfore I o'clock thl» afternoon In which 
Charles Elmar Dickinson, one of the 
employees <4T Davies * Son, so. tlon- 
eers, 555 Tates street, aged 49, 
killed.

He was operating an open elevator 
used for conveying furniture from one 
floor to another, and operated by elec
tricity. Mr. Davies passed him stand
ing on the floor of the elevator shortly 
before the accident. * and he was ap
parently alright, but being attracted by 
the cogs catching he returned from 
the back of the store with other assist 
ants, and found Dickinson wedged be
tween the floor and a beam above, and 
blood flowing from the neck.

They had some dllflculty In lowering 
the unfortunate man. who was dead 
when extricated. The body was re
moved pending an Inquest, and the po
lice ordered the shaft to he left undis
turbed till the Inquest to-morrow.

Dickinson had been employed for 
about three months at the store, and 
was a steady, reliable man. He lived at 
Gosworth road, and Is believed to be 
single. He Is known to have a brother 
in thr Old Country.

The body was removed to the Vic
toria Undertaking parlors Immediately 
after the sad occurrence, which at
tracted a large crowd. Mr. Davies said 
hr thought the deceased must have 
fallen In a faint to be caught as stated 
In the woodwork.

AGREEMENT HOLDER WAIVERS.

About Twenty Filed at City Hall Up 
Till To-dny—Two Weeks Till 

Closing Data.

Some twenty waivers have been put 
In ao far by agreement holders In or
der to qualify for the municipal Iran 
chlee In January, the Mat day for re
ceiving same having hew fixed for the 

id of the present month.
It was stated th a morning that 

considerable number are expected to 
be filed In the next two week, and 
that owing to the ambiguity of the sec
tion some of the claims made are ln 
such a form that th„y may be ques
tioned when the court of revision sits 
thereon, and that particular attention 
should be given to the way-ln. which

BESSIE DOLLAR TO 
BRING IN SULPHUR

Has Aboard 900 Tons for Vic
toria From Japan—Ex

pected in Friday

Advice» have just been received hen 
elating that the steamship Beeele lx»l- 
jar 1» bringing 900 tone of sulphur to 
thle port for the Victoria Chemical 
Works. The Dollar freighter is ex
pected In port on Friday of this week, 
and le bringing her cargo from Japan. 
The steamship has also 700 tone of 
sulphur for Vancouver, and will pro
ceed there After discharging here.

The last time the Bessie Dollar was 
in port she came in with a heavy list, 
and was held at Esquimau some days 
while a survey of her hull was con
ducted She finally had to discharge a 
portion of her deck load of logs, and It 
wan some time before she was ready 
to sail for the Far Fast.

Two big steamships are coming 
north with nitrate cargoes for British 
Columbia ports. The Arablen, of the 
Danish East Asiatic Company, left 
San Francisco to-day. and has aboard 
900 tons of nitrate for Departure Day. 
It la not known whether the Arabton 
will call here to discharge cargf> or 
not. When She left Antwerp it was 
announced that she would come to Vic
toria. but since that time nothing has 
been heard.

The German liner Rnkkarah Is the 
other vessel due with nitrate. She has 
about l.Mfi tons tq put off here, and Is 
expected along at the end of the week. 
A great deal of nitrate and sulphur la 
at present being imported ln»e British 
Columbia from Chilean and Japanese 
ports.

h SliOUIO W «XV a ss« w aaj »»s reeaww.ee - - —--------------
they are drawn up by other applicants. Lord BaJgonlr. He owes about

j SHIPPING 

INTELLIGENCE

With a cargo of overland freight the 
C. P R. steamer Princess Ena arrived 
in port yestefday from Vancouver. 
She is to logd a return cargo of Ori
ental freight at t|w outer docks for the 
Terminal City.

• • •
The C. P. R. steamer Charmer. Capt. 

Brown, arrived in port yesterday.fmm 
Comax and-. Nanaimo.—She Li . wiling, 
for the east coast late to-night.

• • •
Bound for San Francisco the Pac ific 

coast steamship City of Puebla. 
Capt. Paulsen, will leave port on Wed
nesday morning at 8 o’clock. She is 
taking out a big liât of passengers.

It I» reported that the steamer Sal
vor has left Balboa for Ban Francisco 
towing the Pacific Mall liner Newport, 
which sank at the Panama port about 
three months ago. It Is not likely that 
she will make the Bay City inside of 
two weeks.

ess
It has been suggested that all per

sons now living whb witnessed the ar 
rival of the steamship Great Western 
at New York. April 23. 1838. assemble 
In Battery Park next spring to greet 
the big 900-foot Imperator when she 
arrives from Europe on her maiden 
voyage. It is safe to add that there 
will be no crowd, as there are few. If 
any, living who saw this ship arrive 
jt that time, and if ao, they would 
hardly be able to be about.

see
The economy in running oil-burning 

ships Is so great that there la a strong 
demand for the type at all shipyards. 
There are at the present 34 Dlesael oil- 
burning engines being constructed 
abroad for merchant ships. 23 of which 
range from 2,060 to 10,000 tonnage.

Nov. 17.
Astoria. Ore.—Arrived! Steamer 

Breakwater. Coos Bay; oil tanker 
Oleum sailed for California; W. 8. 
Porter sailed for California; steam 
schooner Claremont and steam 
schooner Olympic sailed for California; 
steam schooner Stetson arrived from 
California.

Portland. Ore.—Arrived : German
barque Isbek. from Santa Rosalia. 
Sailed: French barque Rene Kervilcr, 
Astoria; Jim Butler.

Pan Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Cam 1 no, Astoria: Asuncion, 
Astoria : laqua. Astoria; steamer Quin- 
ault, Wlllapa Harbor; steamer Cen
tra lia, Gray’s Harbor; steamer Presi
dent. Seattle. Sailed: Steamer Tam- 
plco. Vancouver: ' steamer Governor, 
Seattle; steamer Watson, Seattle. ~

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Vis Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend

Daylight Service.
Fast Steel Steamship

“Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria at 11:00 a. m. 
Dally Except Sunday, tree» Can
adian Pacific Dock. Returning 
leaves Seattle Dally Except 

Sunday at 11:10 a. m.

E. B. BLACKWOOD, A tent. 
Tel. 4M. *234 Gavernmeat St.

DISTINGUISHED GUEST.

Earl sf Levan and MelvlHe Arrived in 
Victoria Saturday.

A dtstlngalahed guest In the city to- 
day la the well known Scottish peer, 
the Earl of Leven and Melville, who la 
staying at the Untoh Club.

The earl succeeded to his title In 
1006 and has been a representative 
peer for Scotland since 1414. , Hie reql 
name la John David Leslie Melville and 
before succeeding to the title he wna

9.0

scree and Ma family seat ts at Olen- 
verneee, punphall, M. B Educated at 
Rian and Oaford, the earl la but 
twenty-six yean of age and comes of 
one of thé oldest and moat distin
guished families In Scotland. The title 
4a4an hack to 1414, the hast Earl of 
Metvltlr being » great soldier, serving 
Holland and becoming a Held marshal 
of Gustav»» Adolphus, king of Sweden.

The present holder of the title Is the 
twelfth earl.

Housewives ef New Terk. to the number 
ef le.oee. are organised In a league to 
make war on the high coet at "ring

for tas Fraaiim
M«

Southern 
California

« a m. every WedneeMm
>4 UMATILLA er CWT Of 
a ad Mam every Friday tram Ma UK 
IX CO . RRKDR er MtMBIDBNT.
I Tat Southeastern Alaska. KoriO. JA 
Dee. 11, M, S. «. SPOKANE or CITY OF 
SEATTLE leaves Seattle st I p m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New Terk aad 
,n other cities via Sea Fra arises 
Freight aad Ticket (Mask till Wharf

a”p RITHET * CO.. Os»arm Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES'
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* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦'"The Gift Centre

ITS USE INSURES PURE
Boys1 Special 
Watch

FOOD. PURE FOOD 
INSURED GOOD HEALTHM. 8. Carr, of Haxelton, Is staying 

at the Dominion.

A. B. Conder, of Galt, Is register
ed at the Empress hotelRELIABLE TIMEPIECE 

7 JEWEL NICKEL MOVEMENT 
THIN MODEL TWELVE SIZE

Louis R. Lurie, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel

W. W. Ewing, of Vancouver, is stay 
Ing at the Empress hotel

W. D. Johnson, of Portland, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

OUNMETAL OR NICKEL CASE
Get the boy one of these—there are only a limited

number.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAH, LTD. William (ïldley, of Duncan, Is staying 
at the King Edward hotel.

A*. T. Pickup, of Ladysmith, Is régis 
tered at the Empress hotel.

Alfred Ross, of Vancouver, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

Successors to Challoner k Mitchell.
Corner of Brood end View Street»

MRS. FREDERICK CHRISTENSEN
Announce classes in Society Dancing. Deportment and Body Culture 

as follows
EVERY TUESDAY AT THE ALEXANDRA CLUB.

Children from 4 tor 8 years, at 8.SO p.m.; Children from 8 to 16 years, at 
4.80 p.m. Adults at 7.80 p.m. Advanced class at 8.46 p.m.

110.00 For Twelve Louons. Special Clau listes for More Than One in 
a Family

ALEXANDRA CLUB, ON TUESDAYS

H. H. Phelps, of New York city, is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

William Kllroy, of Duncan, arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

Miss M B. Meyer, of Seattle, Is a 
guest at the King Edward hotel

Special Re-engagement of the Sensa
tional Railroad Play

NUMBER 44"
By Langdon McCormick

11

THE BROOKLYN HARMONY FOUR
Who Have Sung, Around *the World

THE MORTON-JEWELL 
5—TROUPE—6

Presenting
"An Event in Clubdom"

ELI DAWSON
The Breezy Blackface Comediae

Precocious Poodlers from Abroad
THEO. CARLEY'S CANINES

TWILIGHT PICTURES

VICTORIA THEATRE WESTHOLME GRILL
Two Weeks, commencing Monday, 

November 18th
Excepting Saturday, November 13rd, 

and Thursday, November 28th.

All British Pictures
Complete Change of Programme Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday.

Matinee 2.36 to 6. Evenings 7 to 10.36 
Admission, 16 and 10 cents.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Monday and Tuesday.

Special Attraction
With

MISS GRACE MONROE
Lyric Soloist 

and
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra 

Every Evening I to 8.30 and 10.30 to 1

"Jim Bludso”
Illustrates the Poena by This Name. 

"Tragedy at the Court of Milan"
A Story of Court Intrigue. 

“Paths Weekly"
Showing Sinking of "HelvatiV’ 

Canadian Cadets In Melbourne, Etc.
“A Sad Devil"

A Comedy et College Buys and College 
Days.

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Corner T.tre end Blancherd Hire.ta 
Weak Commencing M.nday, Nov. 11.

The William» Stock Co. prenant»
Tl Southern Comedy Drama

Bit BE8ITEB JIM
Prices— 16c, 16c. 16c. Matinee Wed 

Beads y and Saturday, 16o and 26c.
Curtain Evening!, 8.16: Matinee, 

t.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Htscock’n coç. Broad and Yates.

Empress Moving Picture Shew
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. NOV. W-1S.

CALCARY STAMPEDE
Under lloyel Patronage of the DUKE <>K 

CONNAUGHT.
3 ooo feet of Thrilling and Sensational 

Hiving Pictures. The greatest cowboy 
picture* ever taken. ' _ .

World’s cl ampionshtp In Bronco Bu*»t- 
Ing Roping ami “Bull-dogging Steers, 
Wild HWK Ravin*, rtc. etc.

The vl.lt of H R H. Duke at O» 
naught and Duehee* of Uonnanal t and 
Prlnvraa Patricia to Calgary. AU. npn.- 
|„* „f "Htainp. dr” by Dukr nf l onnaught. 
■KBCTACULAK KEVIVADH OF FRON

TIER DAY SCKNBd.
Tlilo I» not thr Opening Day nom Je, but 

Tlirm. Thousand Feet In picture, take i by 
Ilia Alym.r Feature Film Company, who 
had exclusive rights from the Stampede 
offlclato. Thla Picture ha. never been 
ebown lb Victoria.
RUVEMItF.K TUB DATE All IT IB

Serb two days only.

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
7/

Puddings! Cakes! Candles!1

C. Niven, of Vancouver, Is among the 
guests,at the King Edward hotel.

C. A. Nelson, of Chicago, 1» among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. M1tche.ll, of Vancouver, 
are staying at the Dominion hotel.

M. L. Gordon, of Vancouver. Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

Howard Sheehan arrived at the Em
press hotel from Buffalo yesterday.

R. S. Valentine, of Tacoma, Is among 
the arrivals at the Dominion hotel.

L. Clarkson, of Vancouver, Is among 
the guests at the King Edward MUL

W. T. Oliver arrived from Vancouver 
and Is staying at the Dominion hotel.

D. R. Whitehead, of Toronto, arrived 
at the King Edward hotel yesterday.

F. R. Muhe has- arrived from San 
Francisco and Is at the Empress hotel.

John Ogilvie Is In the city from Van
couver, staying at the Empress hotel.

J. M Levy, of Portland, Ore., Is 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D McKay, of Van
couver. are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

• • •
R. H. Carley. who Is In thf city from 

Montreal. Is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

H. D. Mllllken arrived yesterday from 
Port Albernl and is registered at the 
Empresp.

J. O. Watson, who is In the city from 
Vancouver, Is staying at the Domin
ion hotel.

Miss E. 8. Hamilton, of Liverpool, 
Ena., arrived yesterday at the Domin
ion hotel.

L. D. Whlffler. who Is in the city from 
Vancouver, is staying at the King Ed
ward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Browne, of /.l- 
bernl, an- among the guests at the Em
press hotel. .

Philip Onlshel Is in the city from 
Hamilton and «Is staying at the Em
press hotel.

E. D. Taylor has arrived in the city 
from Duncan and is staying at the Em
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith, of Mont
real. are among the guests at the Em
press hotel.

Mrs. J. A. Grant, 1642 HI. Charles 
street, will not receive on Thursday, 
November 21.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. King, who are In 
th«\ city from Seattle, are staying at 
the Empress.

Mrs. Thomas, of Victoria, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J. W. McFarland, of

Vancouver, will spend a few days with 
Mrs. E. O. Blackwell before returning 
to her home at the capital.

H. Eliot, who is In the city from Dun
can, is among the guests at the King 
Edward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cress well have 
arrived from Duncan and are staying 
at the Dominion.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bogaert. who are In 
the city from Kamloops, are staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

W. O. Dames has arrived In the city 
from Toronto and Is staying at the 
King Eld ward hotel. *

J. R. Booth by has arrived In the city 
from Cowlchan and Is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Wright have 
arrived In-the city from Preston and 
are staying at the Empress hotel.

To-morrow evening the students 
registered at Victoria College will give 
what promises to be a very successful 
dance. This will be held In the new 
Connaught hall. View street, and Miss 
Thaln will supply the music, with the 
supper arrangements In Mrs. Jenner’s 
hands. It.Is by Invitation only. A few 
Invitations may still be obtained from 
members of the college staff. The fol
lowing are the patronesses of the even 
Ing: Mrs. Alex. Robinson. Mrs. Geo. 
Jay. Mrs. 8. J Willis, Mrs. P. N. El
liott and Mrs. W. H. Wood.

The following resolution proposed 
by Mr. A. H. B* Margo wan. M. L. A., 
and seconded by Mr. H. H. Stevens. M 
P., was adopted by the Pioneer Polltl 
cal Equality League at the meeting 
held yesterday In Aberdeen school, 
says the Vancouver Province: “That 
as Sir Richard McBride has said that 
a commission on labor matters would 
shortly be appointed, be It moved that 
the scope of this commission be made 
sufficiently broad to admit of clerks, 
accountants and all such helpers, male 
and female, whether In financial, indus
trial, mercantile, or other similar pur
suits^' The resolution will be forward
ed to Sir Richard McBride. Mrs. 
Ralph Smith was appointed to take 
the vice-presidency, vacant on ac
count of Mrs. J. C. Kemp's absence In 
the East.

FOR SALE
Comoror Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 
Il.tKI double load. «1.10 single 
load, and i ft «lab. All good, 
aound wood. Orders promptly 
Ailed. PHONE W4

dabi'7. ■nd’dee
a flavoriag u„

leine
and Oae It Right

to Import • delirious mellow 
flavor similar to Maple. It 
will not cook out or grain, 
and is therefore esperiallw 
good for sake filling* and 
icing*. To make home made 
Syrup di*»ohre white eugar In 
water and add Mepleine to 
*•*«• Grocers sell It.

CltSCENT UFC. Cl, Seattle JJ.S A.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Commence» September 11th. 

Flfte n Acroe of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for lit Boarders, 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Fo't wall and Cricket. 

Oymnarium and Rifle Range, 
Recent Cueeersea at McGill aad R. K C. 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M. A. (Cambridge.

P ÀDMASTE»;
9. <1 Barnacle, Nag 

For Prospectus subir to the Beruai

KIKKIRBICKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison atreet^and Bevtwlh Am*

A 3rat-d*o famHrletA _ BU*m 
heat and prlvata»plC*ne la efW? kon. 

Trar.rleat rr -a. ILW per day up.
D. A UA1LBV. Proprietor.

POLISHESAPS
FIXTURES. RAILINGS AMD 
AU METAL THROUGHOUT 

« THE MOUSE EASILY A OWCKLT. 
REMOVES RUSTA TARNISH

7-
LOVELY

-the one word that ladies 
ee when they have • suit 

" ’ made by us.

Y. I. SAM A Cl.
Ladles' and Gent's Tailors 

713 Pandarb Avenue ?

The Evening 

Chit-Chat

Fy Ruth Cameron

When future students of history look 
hack to the present epoch, I wonder If 
they won't call It the Golden Age.

No, 1 don’t mean it at all In the sense 
of the old-time Golden Ages. Not the 
Golden Age of -achievement or happi
ness, but the age of gold worship.

The age when any one is considered 
“queer” li he doesn’t think success and 
wealth are synonymous.

The age when the "beet society” is 
generally accepted as meaplng the peo
ple with the best bank accounts. Irre
spective of whether they have any 
breeding, morals or Intelligence.

Above all things, the age when no 
conversation between average people 
lasts more than five minutes without 

one party or the 
other bringing in 
some refe ence to 
his | osseastons, or 
his friends’ posses
sions, or the pos
sessions be used to 
have or hopes to

At a house where 
I once took my 
breakfasts one 
woman used to reg
ularly regale the 
break fasters with 
remarks like these

'•Well, I'm going to take my bus 
band’s $26 panama up to town to be re 
blocked.”

"What do you think, my husband's 
$46 raincoat has worn through In two 
places, and he has only had It a year!

"Does any one know of a good place 
to have rings reset T 1 am so afraid of 
the Jeweler's substituting Inferior 
stones. You know I have to be caref-il 
on account of my 82,606 emerald.”

This woman was such a flagrant 
worshipper of the golden calf that the 
rest of the boarders used to Joke a bo it 
the $26 panama and the $46 raincoat, 
etc. And yet I noticed that, though we 
v ere somewhat more subtle about It, 
we also were prone to Insinuate ref
erences to our possessions Into the 
conversation.

A young man from New York mar
ried a girl whose home was In Ber
muda. and on all the wedding presents 
which were sent there he had to pay 
duty. So every time the subject of cus
toms came up he would tell his ex
periences and enumerate the gifts.

"There was a silver service that must 
have cost at least $666,” he would say. 
"and a set of hand-painted china that 
was worth between $266 and $466—,” 
etc., etc. We used to wonder how the 
values he gave us compared with those 
be quoted to the customs Inspector.

Now this man pretended to be down 
on the tariff. He should have been 
grateful to It. Just think of the 
chances It gave him to blow about 
those gifts!

“How prosperous Mr. A. looks." I 
heard one woman say to another, 
’’does he make a great deal of money ?"

“No, he doesn’t.” said the other wom
an. "but he manages to look as If he 
did. That’s the next best thing, Isn't
r
To future students of the Golden Age 

I recommend this motkhof the age aa 
the best key to It:

"To have money or to appear to have 
It Is the whole duty of man.”

Victor
Victrolas

Vicier Victrolas XVL
.................—MSB—-......

In fumed oak, mission and 
mahogany.

OTHER STYLES
0200 9135

9100 965.00
952.00 932.50

920.00

EASY TERMS AR 
RANGED

MmIsüis Ran Hem

1104 Government Street. 
Factory Distributors for 

B. C. and the Yukon.

Select Your Xmas Gift, New.

MONDAYS NEWS
LARGE SHIPMENT OF LINEN GOODS JUST TO HANOI

CENTRE PIECES TRAY CLOTHS
TABLE COVERS SIDEBOARD COVERS
DOLLIES BEDSPREADS

ETC., ETC., ETC.
REMEMBER—The quality of our Grass Linens is almost equal to 

that of Irish Linens.

1101-3 
Gov't St. 
Cor. of

TjVhttt we Jty ILl* - 1LLT*/

A Unique Gift
L*dy h- -'harmed I. . very hand-

some Silver Satchel which we have just received. It’s well worth
ÎIcr'T'rU.'hlv SZ " «-■' "-■ rraNy would like you to do ,o On* 
■ace M_rtCMy emonell«d in < lolsonn? style and the whole Is of very 

jJJ®!'1"» 8llv,r Th.r* I. , little c ompartment with a mirror 
. dainty little putt, two aprln* coin holder., note- 

with rÎt£n? cîi ,lr'kfl Py- het». and a «liver pencil. Flt- 
^' hJ‘„"dTr ln * "h*- Plwh lined, leather
case. It Is one of the roost handsome novelties we liave seen, $42.00.

’GMJforuSr.'

Compared with the census of 1600, re
turns for 1610 show an Increase of 4.M6 In 
the number of Canadian working estab
lishments and of $796,829.006 In the value of 
capital, of 176.11# In the number of persons 
employed, of $127,274.101 In earnings of 
salaries and wages, and of $663.722.157 in 
the value of products.

Women Save Money Here
For Example v

SILK SHAWLS, from $10 down to even............. 50<
PONGEE SILK, *1.50 down to..........................35*
EMBROIDERED CUSHIONS in gold or silk, *2.50, 

*2 and .......................................................91.50

LEE DYE & CO.
We have a Lady Dressmaker.

715 View St. Just Above Douglas. Phone 4152 and 134

THF mm DHLY TIMES
“ Ye Olde Firm 
of Heintzman & 

Co”

NEWEST EVENING COAT.
The abbreviated length of the gar

ment ii noted at once. The effect, 
when ’worn with evening draperie#, le 
charming. z

The colors suggest a leopard's skin, 
being a tawny yellow satin with a 
brown velvet design. The collar and 
cuffs are faced with tan-colored cloth 
with edges of black velvet. Orna
mental buttons, made from silk cords, 
are used to fasten the front.

The "Gaby" hat Is an ordinary gold 
lace cap. but the fluffy white feather 
le made more alluri*., by a generous 
sprinkling of tiny but very brilliant 
rhinestones.

Fashion plates first appeared during the 
left quarter of the eighteenth century.

The number of stars that can be seen by 
the naked eye In both hemispheres Is 
about 6,066.

English
Mission
Design

1850-1912 
Sixty-TwoYears 
of Supremacy

Exactly
as

Illustrated

N
I

OT only do "Ye Olde Helntxman At Co.” pianos lead In the matter of “Inside” con
struction, but they also lead In “outside” construction, as the above llleutratkm 
clearly proves. ^

For the Library or Slttingroom this ENGLISH MISSION DESIGN is particularly 
suited.

Solidity is the standard of all English architecture, and this quaint design, whilst 
suggesting the Old World In appearance, contains in lta tonal qualities and Inner 
mechanism the highest standard of piano construction.

The design Illustrated is both new and artistic, éxecuted In the highest style of art; 
sustenuto pedal; full iron frame; agj-affe bridge, patented March 10th, 1896; constructed 
on the principle ef the Helntxman A Co. Grand piano; double veneered; trichord over
strung scale; Helntsrtian A Co. double repeating action.

" , "1 v f;\ ^ j

Gideon Hicks Piano Company
Phone 1241. Government Street, Opp.
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PUBLIC ARE WARNED !Ik

BECOMES BRIDE OF 
A GALLANT SAILOR

Miss Marguerite Holden United 
in Marriage to Lieutenant 

of Rainbow

'An Interesting wedding took place at 
fhrtst Church cathedral this "afternoon 
at 2.SO. when Marguerite Louise 
Holden, daughter of Mr. and Mm. F. C. 
Holden, was united in marriage to 
Lieut. Kngineer Roland Henry Moore 
Bury. H. M. C. 8. Rainbow, the cere
mony being performed by Very Rev. 
heiin Doull. The church, which was 
prettily decorated with pink carna
tions. white chrysanthemums, aspara
gus fern and ivy on chancel rail and 
altar» was crowded with the friends of 
the young couple, the service being 
fully choral.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked very beautiful and 
girlish in a graceful hlgh-walsted dress 
of Ivory satin with overdress of pearl- 
embroidered ^Inon. and Honlton lace 
trimmings on bodice and sleeves, a 
cluster of orange blossoms fastening 
the crosa-over draperies at the waist, 
and also looping up the skirt at the 
aide The train, which was very long, 
was also embroidered with pearls, and 
was borne by two little pages, while 
the soft tulle veil was caught under
neath a coronet of orange blossom*. 
The bridal bouquet was of white rosea.

Accompanying the bride were h?r 
ma id-of-honor and two hridesmaldis. 
the first. Miss Elsie Dodwell, wearing 
«a charming frock of palest pink satin 

^wyth mole-colored hat faced with pink 
“and trimmed with a huge pink rose. , 
The bridesmaids. Miss Lilian Holden I 
and Miss Ruby Fell, also looked ex
ceedingly pretty In pink satin frocks ef 
a brighter shade veiled with marquis
ette. their black velvet hats also be
ing trimmed with pink roses. Little 
Miss Bessie Phillips made a dainty 
flower girl in pink satin with a quaint 
pink satin bonnet trimmed with roses, 
and carrying a basket of pink roses, 
which also composed the bridesmaids* 
bouquets, the little page boys. Masters 
Norman Fell and Geoffrey Morgan, 
making two Interesting little figures in 
their Jack Tar suits. |

- The bride's mother wore a very be
coming dress of wisteria satin trim
med with dull silver lace and cut steel 
beads, her hat being of black panne 
velvet trimmed with a black plume and 
osprey, and faced with silver lace cor
responding with the trimmings on her 
dress. Staff-Paymaster Jlnklns, H. M.

PROFESSOR BAUMGARDT.

Delivered Twe Fine Lectures Saturday 
—“Napoleon" and “Evening 

With the Stare."

R. D. Baumgardt delivered two much- 
apprettsfedT lecturer on Saturday after
noon and evening, though the audience 
on each occasion wae none too large. 
In the afternoon his subject was Na
poleon, whom he dubbed as “probably 
the greatest man who ever crossed the 
stage of life.” His treatment of the 
great general was admirably Just, 
though tinged a little with thq speak
er's own idealization of the man whose 
life he had evldentlyuutudled with great 
thoroughness. Some magnificent views 
of Paris, the city which is the practical 
realisation of the dreams of Napoleon, 
showed the various street monuments, 
and last of all the Ineffable sarco
phagus under the golden dome of the 
Hotel des' Invalide». The retreat from 
Moscow was most minutely and ef
fectively described by the lecturer, who 
spoke of It as the "most tragic event 
In the course of European history."

In the evening, hie best lecture of 
all. was given and was Illustrated with 
slides that brought the science of 
astronomy up to date with some of the 
finest and most modern results obtain
ed by using the camera In conjunction 
with the telescope. The magnificent 
telescopes at the Wilson and Lick Ob
servatories were shown, but the object 
of most particular Interest to th< 
astronomer was the set of pictures giv
ing details of the nebulae In s never to 
be forgotten manner. Professor Baum
gardt treated his subject with becom
ing reverence and all his usual elo
quence and detail, with the genesis and 
evolution of worlds, showing how they 
were thrown off from nebulous and 
gaseous centres.

OBITUARY RECORD

George Brown, aged M years, passed 
away Sunday evening. November 17th. 
at his late residence. 1066 Princess 
avenue. Mr Brown, who had lived In 
Victoria for five years, came from 
Leeds. Kent. England. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a widow, three sons and 
four daughters, all of whom reside in 
Victoria. The funeral will take place 
on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 from the 
family residence. 10» Princess avenue. 
Rev. Herman Carson will officiate.

The funeral of Emily Cobbotd. wife of 
T. G. Cobbold. who passed away at her 
late residence. Slater street, will take 
place from Sands & Fulton's funeral 
parlors, 1515 Quadra street. Wednesday 
af-rnoon at 2.30. Rev. Stanley Ard

<\ S. Rainbow, acted as best man. Lieu- j jp officiate, 
ten ints Moore. Edwards. Chalmers and
Staff-Surgeon Smythe acting as ushers, j john Wood, aged 52 years, passed 

The hymns sung , were "The Voice : aWAy Sunday morning. November 17. 
Tli it Breathed O'er Eden" (by tho j at ,he Royal jubilee hospital The 
choir), and Otto Cantor's beautiful "O i deceased was bom in Nottingham. Eng- 
Fair. O Sweet and Holy." sung by Mrs. | ,fend He tg tt pioneer In this city. For 
Harry Briggs, while the bridal party a number of yWH he was employed In
were in the vestry signing the register, 

lb*. Immediately after the ceremony the 
gùeets repaired to the Alexandra Club, 
where a reception was held in the 
ballroom, decent ted for the occasion 
with Union Jacks and other patriotic 
emblems. Here the happy pair receiv
ed the congratule lions, and good 
wishes of their numerous friends, leav
ing by the afternoon boat shortly after 
for Portland and other points south of 
here. The bride wore a very smart 
tailored suit of navy blue cloth with 
a black velvet hat trimmed with apri
cot shaded plumes, and a set of mag
nificent black fox furs presented to 
her by her mother.

Capt. and Mrs. Bury will be away 
for about three weeks, and on their 
return will take up their residence at 
Southgate street. The groom's gift to 
the bride was a handsome diamond 
ring, the bride's gift to him being a 
gold-framed miniature. The groom's 
gift to the maid-of-honor was peridot 
nnd pearl earrings; to the ^bridesmaids, 
peridot earrings; to the flower-girl, 
enamel and gold locket and chain; to 
the pages, watches and fobs; and to 
the best man, mother-of-pearl and 
gold waistcoat button».

ELECTRIC WIRING.

Further Meeting of Lighting Commit
tee This Morning to Consider

The electric light committee met this 
morning for a second time since the 
Iasi council meeting to consider the 
by-law on electric wiring Inspection. 
Owing to the necessity of receiving a 
deputation from the trade on "Thursday 
afternoon. It was impossible to take up 

* the returns of Inspection by Mr. Daly 
on that occasion, and the meeting this 
morning took place under Alderman 
Gleason’s chairmanship for that pur

While the return has been over 14.006 
this year, there arc certain charges 
which have to be met, and the Inspector 
has provided his own accommodation, 
so that in placing the position on 
permanent basis of salary these facts 
will have to be taken Into considera
tion. The placing of wires is an Im
portant matter In fire protection, and 
th • f^pmlttee Is having the advice of 
the fin- chief In this connection.

A Sensation.—There's quite a sensa
tion In the clothing business about the 
half price Hults at Turning's. See 

15.

TENDERS
For Remo 'ing St. John's Church, Vic 

toria, B. C.
Offers of any description are Invited 

for demolishing and removing from j «venue, on 
the site. Material of this Historic *
Building (sealing capacity 366). either 
for re-erection elsewhere or for break
ing up.

The material Is all good and In
cludes extra heavy corrugated Iron 
and some California cedar wood lining

The seat#, furnishings, lighting fix
tures and lead lighted windows are 
not included in the arlk-les.for «ele, »» 
they will I» utilised In the new church 
for the present.

Tenders must bn In Dumber l«t
1312 \v. ItllNlKWAV IWLauM

*13 Pemberton Block.

the Mounted Police force and for the 
past 20 years has driven hacks In the 
city. He Is survived by one sister in 
England. The funeral will take place 
from Sands & Fulton's parlors at 1515 
Quadra street. Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. Rev. Baugh Allen will 
officiate.

The funeral of the late J. O Smith 
took place yt-sterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the B. C. Funeral parlors, 
under the auspice» of the Bricklayers' 
and Stone Masons' Union, Rev. F H. 
Fail officiating. There was a large at
tendance. and numbers of floral tri
butes. The hymn. “Abide With Ms. ’ 
was sung during the services. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. J. 
Day. A. Barlow. H. L Dotdge and Geo. 
811k.

The funeral took place this morning 
of H. William Hewitt. Infant non of 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. D. Hewitt. 818 
Courtney street, services being held at 
11 o’clock at Christ Church. Dean Doull 
officiating.

The death occurred very suddenly 
yesterday afternoon at the residence of 
G. I,. Foulkes, North Hampshire road, 
of Dr. John A. McArthur, who was 
calling at the house. Dr. O'Neill was 
summoned at once, but Dr. McArthur 
had already succumbed" to heart fall- 
ure. He had been suffering for some 
time past from heart disease, and 
though his wife was not unprepared 
for the emergency, death came with 
startling suddenness. "Dr. McArthur, 
who came to Victoria about a year ago 
with his wife, was a native of Bruce 
county. Ontario, and had latterly lived 
at the James Bay hotel, his office being 
on Government street. The remains, 
which are at the B. C. Funeral parlors, 
are being embalmed for shipment to 
Ottawa, where Interment will take 
place. The debased Is survived by his 
wife.

The death occurred on Saturday 
night of Mrs. Mary A. McCormack, 
wife of Daniel J. McCormack. No. 774 
Hillside avenue. The deceased Is the 
eldest daughter of Mrs. Thomas Steele. 

*!X37 Chestnut avenue, and was l*orn 
In Prine • Edward Island forty-eight 
years ago. At an early age she moved 
to Gloucester. Mass., where she reskl 
c*d up to about five years ago when, 
with her family, she -moved to this 
city. She Is survived by her husband 
end three childreiK Everett. Mildred 
end George as well as by her mother, 
«me sister and three brothers. The 
brother residing In this slty l« 
Michael, of the staff of the main office 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The funeral will take place from the 
family" residence. No. 774 Hillside 

Wednesday morning at
10. rand at 6 from the 8t. Andrew's 

Catholic cathedral.

LOCAL NEWS

Real Scotch Lassie.—Scotch served 
up In proper style at St. John’s hall to
morrow night by a-real Sc otch lassie.

7 ooc
impérial Veterans.—There will be • 

special meeting of No. 24 Co., of Im
perial Veterans at city hall this even
ing at S o'clock. All are requested to 
be on hand promptly.

Odd
Dont Forgot to get an estimate from 

the Standard Furniture Co. when fit
ting up your new home. It will pay 
you. 711 Pandora Avenue. Just above 
Douglas street. •

d d O
Health Quarters.—The city council 

has decided to push ahead with the 
scheme for the adoption of the remain
ing stores in the market building for 
the quarters of the health department 
One store is already vacant and the 
tenants In the other two will t>e mov
ing out next week.

d d d
Dresse Club.—There will be a 

meeting of the Overseas Club held at 
the Foresters' hall. Broad street, to
morrow, at S p. m. A large attend

is requested as It will be the 
first after the vacation and the first 
of the winter season. All are invited 
whether members or not.

d o o
«stars Meet To-night. — Court 

Vancouver, No. 5756. A. O. F., will bold 
its regular bi-monthly meeting to
night at I o'clock in the A. O. F. hall. 
Broad street. Bro. H. Prior will oc
cupy the chair. The usual business 
will be discussed. Members of sister 
courts are cordially invited.

d o o
Only $1.00 Eaeh, Usually $2.50.—One 

special lot of 12-karat gold-filled eye
glass frames, warranted 10 years. Com
plete with lenses $1.50. Cut prices this 
month, only on everything optical. No 
charge for eye examinations. Frank 
Clugston, optician and Optometrist, 
654 Tates Street, corner Douglas— 
Room I. •

d d o
New Uplands Car Line.—According 

to Mr. A. T. (Toward, local manager of 
the B. C. E. Railway, the grading on 
the new Uplands car line from the 
Willows Is now almost completed nnd 
by the rate of progress the Une will In 
all probability be completed by the 
time originally stated. Mr. Ooward 
stated that In all probability the first 
car would be run on December 23. 

d d d
Indians Assault Man.—I Detective 

Heather was called yesterday to the 
old reserve, where he found s white 
man suffering from a cut In the throat 
which he said was Inflicted by an In
dian. The man was in a boat and told 
the officer that two Indians came upon 
him and demanded liquor. When he 
refused them one drew a knife and in
flicted the wound. He was conveyed 
to the hospital where the wound was 
stitched. He was then released, 

o o o
Leaves fee Calgary.—O. Hell, the 

well-known religious worker of this 
city, leaves this evening for Calgary, 
to attend there the meeting of the 
Western Committee of the General 
Board of Missions, which is convened 
for the end of this week. The function 
of the Western Committee Is to dis
cuss matters of importance In the re
ligious life of the four western prov
inces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Al
berta and British Columbia and for 
this purpose powers are delegated to 
them from the general board.

o o o
Benefit Concert and Danes.—There 

will be a benefit concert and dance at 
the A. O. U. W. hall on Friday, at 8.16 
p.m., given by the Western Star Lodge 
No. 7. for which an interesting pro
gramme of vocal and Instrumental se
lections has been prepared. In addition 
to the farce. ‘Fooling Father." which is 
being given by members of the West
ern Star Dramatic Society. The second 
part of the programme will also con
clude with a playette by the same tal
ented companv, "From Punk in Ridge," 
which will prove most amusing.

- b O-
Police Court Caws. Samuel Stanley 

Doncaster was charged In the police 
court with breaking and entering by 
day the residence of William C. Hamm. 
1207 Quadra street on November 16. 
He was allowed 1250 hall until Thurs
day when the charge will he heard. 
George Jeeves, for driving ^ pair of 
horses at an excessive speed on Quadra 
street on Saturday night was fined $16. 
and a man who said he was not drunk, 
but was getting mental telepathic mes
sages outside a Johnson street saloon, 
was remanded until to-morrow, 

o o o
Diamond Stolen.—Mrs. A. Asronson. 

Government street, notified the police 
on Saturday night that she had been 
robbed of a diamond ring through an 
exchange having been made by a 
Chinese. The latter called at the store 
to see some stones with a view to 
buying a ring for his father, so he 
said. When he left the store Mrs. 
Aarot.son discovered she had i large 
Mixed piece of glass In the case in
stead of the ring valued at $75 He 
left the. store w.thout buying. Ax no 
particular notice was taken of him 
Mrs. Aaronnon w?b unable to gtv » the 
police a description.

o o o
Scandinavian Brotherhood.—A very 

successful social wan held on Saturday 
evening with J. Hughes (Secretary of 
the Eagles) In the chair Delightful 
songs rendered in both Scandinavian 
nnd English helped to make the even
ing a thoroughly enjoyable one. every- 
body going away completely satisfied 
All credit Is due Hefred Van Ness and 
his committee for the success of the 
entertainment. At a meeting on Sun
day Mr. Hughes was unanimously 
elected as a men>l»er of the Brother
hood. The society Intend giving a bull 
sometime during the Christmas ' holi
days. which, they anticipate will its 
complete success.

\ o o o
Missionary Mock Trial.—To-night 

the Epw«»rth league, of Centennial 
.church, are untlrtpating an • njoyahle 
•evening. The entertainment is t«,> take 

Mrs. J. O. Dun ford, of 144 Govern- ! the form *»f a lniHSlonory mock trial, 
Tv.-.rtt street, wttf *fè*rtve
afternoon ami here if ter on the third j e rrnnged ae to depict a penllstlo. ■ *uti 

' "Tuesday in vsvh m >ntk-.•

Standard to 35 Coal Shares to Advance Cents Per Share on Above Date
"%> public »... TTeve the last opportunity to acquire Htai. iard Coal Stock at the ground floor price of 25 cents per share on Wednesday, 
November 20tb, the iaaue to close at 10 o’clock p.m. of that day, thus assuring the investor of a profit of ten cents per share by Thursday 
morainj f

Easy Terms
Terms on stock are ten cents per share on application, and 

balance covering a period of three months, which allows the 
smallest man to identify himself with same.

“ / . " Work
Is to be commenced on the property at once, and Mr. Alex. Fluids, 
M.E., M. Inst. M.E., is on the property at the present time for the 
purpose of superintending the development work.

00AL SHORTAGE OH COAST AND PRAIRIES
Every man knows what the coal shortage on the coast and prairies ia at the present time. Now is the time to identify yourself with a 

coal proposition and share the profits which are coming from COAL mines. .

HISTORY WILL REPEAT ITSELF SUMMARY

You know that the history of coal mining in British Colum
bia records shares offered in mines that are to-day the most pros
perous and moat profitable, as low as 10 cents per share at the in
ception of the company operating mine. In many instances the 
shares are worth $100 per share to-day. The Crow’s Neat Pass 
Company, in which shares were sold at 10 cents a share a few 
years ago, brought the price of $1180 per share when the same 
were absorbed by the Great Northern.

“Your property is proportionately as valuable as any of 
those, and can produce a clear profit of $1.00 per ton exclusive of 
the manufacturing of coke.”

Most intimate friends have been advised to buy just double 
the amount of stock they intend to hold permanently and sell out 
half their holding when the price has advanced to 80c. This gives 
them the other half of their original purchase free of cost. Why 
not do likewise?

Further information can be secured at the office of the Dis
trict Manager.

tm
IIT&Ljgfl

Mrs. F. R. Pemberton h-ut Ju*t re
turned. from England where »he has 
left her two daughters at school.

I sv*n« Tbo “t botch" In. lhe form »t t.

Mr. Faulds estimates that No. 1 Mine can ship 1000 tons daily for 250 
years (all anthracite coal); No. 2 Mine at a daily output of 1000 tone, could 
ship for 600 years. Mr. Faulds in his report estimates the gross profits of 
$70,000.000 from No. 1 Mine, which would be S$6 for every dollar invested, 
or $500 per cent did the Company own but this one mine, add to this, how
ever the fact that Mr. Faulds estimates that No. 2 property will return a 
profit of $60.000.000. or $30 for every dollar invested, were the holdings of 
the company but this one mine, which Is 3000 per cent.

Therefore, the total possible profits from the property is $180.000.000. 
or 6500 per cent, which ia $66 for every dollar Invested.

HOW TO APPLY FOR SHARES
The Trustee. William Korbe. Allow»/. Jr., hanker, well and favorably 

known, will receive application, for aharra held by him. which he will 
tranafer aa fully paid up and non-aaaeasable when payment hue been re, 
reived for I hr aame at < 2S> twenty-live cent» per ahare which aharea have 
the par value of One Dollar.

Address a letter or application to the Truatee. and apeelfy therein the 
number of aharee you wlah to take, enclosing at the aame time a aum In 
Taah by postal order, money order, express order, or marked cheque, equal 
to ten cent» per ahare for each and every ahare applied for and forward the 
whole only by registered mall ; the remainder of the purchase price Is pay- 
»bte In three equal monthly Installment».

Mo application will be received for teas than one hundred shares. jfl

Office Address is 604 Broughton St., Victoria, and is Open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
young lady v* hi turned an a Deac-mess 
Is to be on trial for neglecting her 
missionary enterprise. Witnesses in 
the form of representatives from 
China. Japan. Africa and India, dress
ed In native costume are to be placed 
in the wltneaa box. After cross-ex
amination by the opposing lawyers 
sentence will be pawned by the Judge. 
A large turnout Is expected, and s good 
time Is anticipated.

O O O
Progressive Club.—At a meeting of 

the Progressive Club to be held on 
Wednesday evening at the Westholme 
Grill. Ernest McGaffey. secretary of 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League, will speak on some of tbs best 
methods of attracting tourists to Van
couver Island.

FILL OF FORTRESS 
OFJÜMSTIR

TURKISH MINISTER ONE 

OF FIRST TQ SURRENDER

Occupation of Heights by Ser
vians Rendered the Place 

Practically Untenable

Belgrade. Nov. 18.—The possession of 
the heights commanding Monastlr by 
Servian troops under Crown Prince 
Alexander rendered the fortress un
tenable. Fethl Pasha, former Turkish 
minister to Belgrade, wae one of the 
first to hand over his sword. At the 
beginning of the war he made the re
mark: "We will soon invite our friends 
to dinner In Belgrade."

Monastlr had iWn surrounded by 
Servian troops for several days, while 
Greek troops coming from the South 
had cut off the Turkish line of retreat 
to Ochrlda. On Saturday the Servian 
troops throughout the day and night 
succeeded In rapturing two Important 
heights commanding the city. Then 
thev advanced through the morass 
upon the inner fortifications which 
surrendered to-day.

Monastlr was the .headquarters of 
the Sixth Turkish army corps, com
manded by Fethl Pasha, hut .many 
other Turkish troops fleeing from sur
rounding towns which had been cap
tured by the Servians were concentrat
ed there. DJavid I'asha. the com
mander of the Seventh Turkish arm* 
corps, went there with many of hlà1 
tv.Idlers after the fall of Uskup to the 
Servians. It was thought that the 
Turkt-h troops would he Hble-to xtand 
* IvngfWy siege ei MW’tstir. but tt ts 
t-volent that th~ army, was totally dis 
.iiruea&til.æ I lacked; 1»1©^ M^r

V

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHES
READY TO WEAR—FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Every man has some favorite 
model that he believes is pecul
iarly adapted to himself. There 
is always a substantial reason 

_ why this is so—your age, your 
build, your occupation dictates 
the most becoming fashion.
We supply your wants just as 
you desire them supplied, not 
only as to the model, but the fin
ish, the fit and the price. Our 
business is to serve and to 

• satisfy.
Special West of England Blue 
Serge and Worsted Suit, fadeless 
indigo dye, $20.00 to $35.00.

Allen 
& Co.

llllllllllWlll*

Yates.
Comer
Broad

"Allen’s Clothes Fit"

of the roldbw were si scrvlste only se
ven l1 y called io l»»e colors.

llon&atlr •»'cup led t capital pee Bam 
for d« fence. It 1» tin- market centre 
for v ♦» entire district, >.! d has a popu
lation of 45.000. <ntn,<seU of Servians, 
I:ulTartan**. AlhciiUirs, Armenians and 
Turks. The Christians number about 
halt fit th*‘ lnht.b.nulls.

TWO INQUESTS.

Coroner Inquires Ints Death of Mrs. 
Gunien and of Jim Soon This 

Afternoon.

An inquest is being held this after
noon by Dr. K C. Hart, city coroner, 
to inquire into the cause of death of 
Mrs. Mary G union, the wife of Charles 
G un Icin. who died at her home on the 
KwquInmU Indian reserve on. Friday 
last An Inquest is also being held this 
sftwrwsos at the cUv hall to tieter- 

inv the cau>e of death of the Oilnese,
Jim Soon who was «.truck ou Saturday cats.

morning by an automobile driven by J. 
A. Rlthet.

Few further facts were adduced this 
morning In regards to either of the 
matters. The provincial -police know 
that before Mrs. Gun Ion died she and 
her husband quarrelled. They were 
heard by her daughter, who was in the 
front store, and heard high words 
spoken between the father and mother 
In the room behind the store. The 
girl went to the room and asked them 
to stop, and later when she returned 
again she found her mother HI. 1

EX-ALDERMAN DEAD.
/ 1------------

Vancouver. Nov. 18.—A. K. Woods, 
formerly an alderman of New West
minster. and for a long time connected
w ith the Hendry interests, died yester-

'

The most curious cemetery Is situated 
at Lmtor. on the Nile. Here reposes the 
mumlfltHl bodies of millions at sacred

MEAD SHATTERED HÏ 
EXPLOSION OF CAP

Lad of Ten Chews Dynamite 
Detonator With Terrible 

Results

Port William. Out., Nov. «.—Willie 
Non km, a rod ten years, eon of William 
Noakes. a local painter, wae Instantly 
killed at Franklin school this moraine 
by the explosion of a dynamite cap 
which he was chewlii*. The young
ster's face waa practically shattered to 
pieces. The accident happened In the 
presence of a teacher and llfty pupils 
who were Just about to leave for the 
BManwli,.. ... ....... .,

4
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TOUR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY “ÇATCH Mï PAL"
I MOVEMENT STORY
MISS HUGHES SPEAKS

•y AT MASS MEETING
on a sealed lead package of" Ceylon Tea, b yoW - ___

safeguard and guarantee. Describes Temperance Work
* SALAD A” means freshness, purity, exquisite 

aroma, delightful flavor.
“ SALAD A” means purity, healthfulness, satis

faction.
■LAO*. BREEN or MIXED «

In Ireland and Its Effect 
Upon Social Conditions

COQUITLAM
“The Industrial City”

We are working along a carefully conceived 
plan to build up Vancouver’i greatest manu
facturing sub-city at Coquitlam.

As we own or control about 88 per cent of 
the towns!te area and almost all the water- 
frontage, as well as being owners and builders 
of the two miles of industrial railway, we are 
in a more favorable position to meet the re
quirements of manufacturers than any other 
location in or about Vancouver.

COQUITLAM’S ADVANTAGES
Include cheap hydro-electric power, sites at 
cost, special taxation concessions, splendid 
fresh water harbor facilities, cheap homes, 
cheap lots and houses on easy terms or low rent 
for workmen, low cost of living, cheap fuel, 
large car storage, splendid local trackage and 
outside distribution facilities, and last, but not 
least, the cordial co-operation of a large and 
powerful corporation—our company—which is 
prepared to assist deserving industries with 
financial and moral support.

n
1

Get our now booklet •‘Coquit
lam, the Industrial City,** 
now In preparation, which 
telle all about th* new town 
that le securing such a repu
tation for solidity and genu-

COQyiT L AmTcRMIN ALCpMPAMTi
S49-5S5.GftANVllir3T. VANCOUVER 6 C

$10,000,000 A Year
Wasted on Trusses

Wrong to Buy Anything for Rupture 
Without Getting Sixty -Days Trial

bo your rupture can't poesibly be forced 
out

And In addition to thle constant holding, 
it provides the only way ever discovered 
for overcoming the weakness which is the 
real cause of rupture.

Just how it does that—entirely auto
matically—Is all explained In the free book 
which the coupon below will bring you. 
No Bolt—No Leg-Strops—No Springs 

The Cluthe Truss does away entirely 
with the curse of belts, leg-streps, and 
springs. People who have tried IJ say It 
Is as comfortable as their clothing. And 
It Is water-proof—will hold in the hath. 
Ahw perspiration-proof and easily kept

Will Save You From Operation
This guaranteed rupture holder has so 

thoroughly proved Its merits In nearly
------ -------  ------- *0.000 cases that many physicians In all

this country alone—la practically wasted part, „f the world now recommend It In- 
on such contraptions stead of advising operation.

Probably nine ruptured people Mt of ^ haa such a remarkably strengthening 
ten are victims of worthless makeshift»-- and p,nf.fiPta| effect that It has complete- 

And all simply liera use nine •urferero Jy cured hundreds and hundreds of people 
out of ten trust to a mew try-on ^r nasty whoee (aeee w^med almost hopeless, 
examination Instead of first making 
thorough test.

A Mere Try-ell le e Snere Thrre err eo many mletekrn Idree about
. , rupture that we have taken the time to

You can’t possibly tell anything about a Rum „ book all we have learned dur
truss or anything else for rupture merely forty years Df experience.
^A'Trui 'or“VrB„M tStift&XXZX
^■•uurTwoVÆ ,u"of Bev,r brfor‘

The only way In the wnrl.1 jmu ran make 'n Prm« . „ .
eura of rxactly what you're netting le by It deele with rupture In ell Ita forme and 
making a thorough alxty-day test without a tales.
having to risk any1 money. It shows the dangers of operation.

It exposes the humbug appliances 
“method».'' "plasters." etc., and shows 
how old-fashioned elastic trusses are mas
queraded 44 ««1er false end misleading

It shows why wearing elastic or spring 
trusses Is almost sure to shorten your life.

And It tells about the famous Cluthe 
Automatic Massaging Truss—how simple

Away with
Worthless
Makeshifts
Ninety-nine out of every hundred dollars 

spent for elastic and spring trusses might 
about as well be thrown away.

Close to ten minion dollars a year—in

The Only Thing Good Enough to 
Stand a 60-Day Toot

There ir only one thing of any kind for 
rupture that you van get on sixty days' 
trial —

Only one thing good enough to stand 
such a long and thorough test —

W-^îl *U™rS^^U ^fui;’toUr It to-ho'w It ,nd„- ron.t.nt «p»nw-hnw
,^l"»Ttor yîu^T^mîï It .o y*ï V»-™ "f » without bg.ln,
measure- and let you try it sixty days— *° r*£k * penny, and how little It roots if
-^ZuT »X'VySundto' £ky°.U ’WiL o„r B.«n voluntary rndom,.

ti, let you »e« for youraelf how It take» .11 i.
'L^'yoJr1So from «^.îamlnut It^lU _fSLay

cmnlng o^'ho^rlo^youT'in, wî" gj.
no matter how hard you work or strain— ,,fL»s8t" ** * *
If it doesn't prove every claim we make- » tetter «end me your bookthen ^yoo"can send It back and It won’t 
cost you a single cent.

Mada on Now Principle 
This guaranteed rupture holder—the 

famous Clutlie Automatic Massaging 
Truss Is so utterlj different from every
thing else for rupture that It has received 
eighteen separate patents. It Is far more 
than Just a truss. Made on an absolutely 
new principle.

Unlike everything else. It la self-regulat
ing. self-adjusting—tnetantly and auto
matically protects you against every strain

______  THIS BRINGS IT ______
Box fftt—CLUTHE COMPANY 

126 East 23d SL, NEW YORK CITY 
«end me your Free Book and Trial 

Offer.

FIRST-CLASS BULBS
Those tall Darwin and May Tulips, Clara Beeth, Margaret, Glow and 

all the beat ones. Fine Daffodils, Emperor, hi-color, and others. Good 
Hyacinthe.

Get our Hot. Prices will be found right.
FLEWIN’S GARDENS, m Hey wood Ave.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Anderson 
Hughes addressed a mass meeting at 
the Crystal theatre. Rev. Mr. Keyworth 
presiding over the large gathering, and 
the proceedings being opened by Rev. 
Win. Stevenson. Misa Hughes' address 
was mainly devoted to telling the story 
of the "Catch My Pal" temperance 
movement In Ireland, and Incidents In 
connection with her work oa temper
ance worker in different parta, of the 
world. As world's misai oner of the 
World's W. C. T. U. she had been tak
ing a review of the temperance work 
in every country through which she 
had passed for the last few years, she 
said. All the signs were hopeful; dur
ing the last congress of the World's 
W. C. T. U. there had been delegatee 
from fifty different countries present, 
and there had not been a single de
spondent story given as to the progress 
of the work In those countries. The 
most Jubilant of all the Jubilant notes, 
however, was sounded by her own little 
country of New Zealand, and of that 
she would tell to-night In her address 
at the Metropolitan churclfo 

Work In Ireland.
Proceeding, Mips Hughes told of the 

summons which she received to go to 
Ireland to organise the women of that 
country, finding when she arrived there 
that 100.000 men had already signed the 
pledge as the result of an effort com
menced In the little town of Armagh 
six months previously by Rev. Mr. Pat
terson of that place when he saw six 
Intoxicated men in the street. This 
was not in Itself anything unusual, but 
one of the men reeled yp to him and 
said: If you want to do those fellows 

good turn, get them to sign the 
pledge!" At first the suggestion seem
ed nothin* more nor less than the 
maunderings of a drunken man, but 
the thought recurred to him after he 
walked away that, perhaps, he might 
be able to prevail on the men to listen 
to him, so retracing his footsteps he 
hurried back to them and at .once 
broached the subject. It required some 
persuasion, but he finally got them to 
consent to abstain for three days, when 
they were all to report In the evening 
at the manse. This they did, and In 
every Instance they had proved men of 
their word. Again he urged them to 
abstain for another week, and at the 
end of that time they were each to 
bring with them a "pal” whom they 
wished to try the experiment with 
them. The following Friday, although 
teeming with rain, eleven men arrived 
on his doorstep at the appointed time, 
the only missing one being one of the 
original six. who was a cripple and un 
able to face the weather. The eleven 
were exhorted as the six had been, and 
the following week returned with the 
others—as they had pledged themselves 
to do, this forming the nucleus of 
movement that spread through the 
whole of thfft part of the country with
in such a short time. It was In con
nection with this movement that the 
slogan: "We will see this thing 
through!" was crested, this being 
promise which the Rev. Mr. Patterson 
got his converts to give with upraised 
clenched fist when they signed the 
plfNlgW. This slogan, said Miss Hughes, 
was the battle cry which had since 
spread to New Zealand, and could be 
heard at big meetings of all kinds 
where resolutions which affected the 
people were passed.

Continuing, the speaker told some
thing of the more Immediate results of 
the enthusiasm which had spread lit 
Ireland. There had been nothing like It
since the times of Father Matthews; 
public houses were being closed all over 
the country because there were no cus
tomers, <>n one occasion the last man 
to enter the local temperance meeting 
being the publican himself, who 
thought he might as well sign the 
pledge and be In the popular move
ment as stand Idle behind his own bar. 
But while the men were being rallied 
by the "Catch My Pal" enthusiasm, 
the women were being neglected, and 
It was to organise some movement 
which would gather these together that 
Miss Hughes was finally called over to 
Ulster.

Good "Results.
The meetings were heterogeneous, and 

composed of all manner of women In 
tattered clothes, sometimes barefooted, 
and with their sleeves rolled up to the 
shoulders Just as they had left their 
wash-tubs. But the work was accom
plished; the women rallied as the men 
had—and the great movement was still 
sweeping through the country. The 
change which It had affected had even 
been noticed by one of the judges who 
shortly after that came to sit at one 
of the assises there, and marvelled at 
the wonderful falling off of criminal 
charges since his previous visit. Crime 
had practically stopped, and although 
he did not know why, all who were In 
the van of the movement understood 
perfectly well that It had been because 
of the "Catch My Pal" movement.

'< 'los«- the bars and stop the drink," 
said Miss Hughes, “and you stop crime 
to a very large extent at once."

Ireland had not been the only place 
where the criminal records had less
ened from the same cause. On her last 
visit to New Zealand she was told that 
when the Judge last entered the Su
preme court he had been presented 
with a pair of new white kid gloves, 
commemorative of the fact that a clean 
sheet had been presented to him. In, 
this Instance, too, it had been largely1 
due to the strong movement In favor 
of temperance.

Another Instance which she had had 
of the success of the work In her own 
country was in the sudden dissolving 
of one of the ladies’ benevolent societies

In a small town In New Zealand. This 
had been In existence for twenty-five 
years, and had done much good by the 
distribution of warm clothing, Christ
mas hampers, and little charitable 
deeds which had been much appreci
ated by the poor people of the district. 
But the saloons had beep-1 closed, and 
Immediately the cases of poverty be
came less, the decline being no rapid 
that the good ladles soon found them
selves with great bundles of useless 
garments and a bank account which 
they could not use. Finally, after wait
ing a twelve-month, and tiding ovet--an
other Christmas, during which not a 
single case of poverty was reported, 
they decided to Find up their affairs 
and leave the safety of the community 
in the hands of the W. C. T. U.

Distressing Incident.
The last instance which Miss Hughes 

cited struck a note less optimistic. One 
evening she was conducting a meeting, 
when distant shouts at the edge of the 
gathering distracted her attention for 
a moment. The girl wro^ was at the 
organ slipped away as soon as she fin
ished playing the hymn, and after a 
time returned looking very distressed 
and anxious, a second time slipping 
away from the meeting as soon as her 
services were not required. The next 
time she returned so pale and distressed 
that, Mlsié-Mughce questioned her, and, 
when the girl left the gathering for 
the third time, followed her to the 
fringe of the crowd. Here eight 
or ten well-dressed youths, half Intoxi
cated, were gathered round an old, 
bare-headed, decrepit man. and were 
pushing him and banging him on the 
head with their stiff hats. Finally one 
of them gave him a Jeering push. 
Dased with drink and pain the old man 
fell on the hard pavement, blood 
streaming from a wound In his fore
head. when the girl rushed forward 
with » sob of anguish. It was her 
father! “In this land, and in every 
land to-day," concluded the speaker, 
"women's hearts ache, mothers yearn, 
little children weep and wait, and lives 
are wrecked and blighted. I want you 
men and women to promfee that you 
will renounce drink—remove It from 
your homes altogether, and Join With 
us in this great cause for God and hu
manity."

A collection was taken up during the 
meeting. Rev. Wm. Stevenson an
nouncing that the W. C. T. U. wanted 
the sum of 64.000 to carry on the work 
here, the meeting closing with the 
Nin#;lng of the Doxology.

The Emmanuel Baptist orchestra 
supplied several selections, and Mrs. 
Thomson sang "Lead Kindly Light."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Oaily Report Furnished bv the VlstsHe 
Meteorologies! Department

Victoria. Nov. IK —S a m —The barometer 
is abnormally low off Vancouver Island, 
and rainy weather is generiti. with south
erly gales along the ('oast. The weather 
In the prairie provinces remains fair and 
mild.

Forecasts.
For M hours ending 6 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Increasing easter
ly and southerly winds, unsettled and 
mild, with rain.

Ix>wer .Mainland—Easterly and souther
ly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Reports at • a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. g.M; temperature. 

IS; minimum. 4f; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 
rain. .26; weather, rain.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.96; tempera
ture. 48; minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles E. ; 
rain. .16; weather, rain.

Kam loops—Barometer, 29.92; tempera
ture. 42; minimum, 40; wind. <4 miles E. ; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.74; tempera
ture. 12; minimum, 26. wind, 39 miles 8. ; 
weather; clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m , Saturday;
Temperature.

Highest ................................................................  65
Lowest.............................................   47
Average .........;..................................................... 62

ltatn. .01 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 1 hour 64 mlnut- m.
General state of weather, fair.
Observations token 5 a. in., noon and $ 

p. m , Sunday:
Temperature.

Highest ......................................................  63
Lowest ...........................   46
Average ...........................•.....................;..........

Rain. 16 inch.
Bright sunshine. M minutes.
General state of weather, showery.

CORRESPONDENTS.NOTICE

Letters for publication in Daily Tin 
lust be received - 10 a. m When

received after that ? vur they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

FREE SEATS IN CATHEDRAL.

To the Editor:-Permit me to make It 
known to all that, as dean and rector of 
Christ Church Cathedral, I maintain 
perfectly open mind upon the subject of 
frçe scats In ther cathedral.

the matter must come before me for 
flnaPtleçlalojy after the vestry has pro
nounced upon the question, it would be 
obviously Improper and Impossible for me 
to aide for or against any resolution, or to 
make any public pronouncement regarding 
this .matter either In the press or from 
the pulpit

A. J. DOULL.
Dean of Columbia and Rector of Christ 

Church Cathedral.
November 16tli, 1912.

HONOR OF BRITISH MINISTERS.

Everyone Realizes that Now is the 
Time to Invent in Victoria Real Estate
But where!—that is the nice point. 
Try this little investigation: look at 
the latest map of Victoria and com
pare it with a map of three or four

years ago. Trace the suburbs and 
note the section that has grown the 
fastest and farthest; then figure the 
increase in the value of property. 
You will find that

“Collingwood”
Is so situated that it MUST enhance 
rapidly in value as first class residen
tial property with the ordinary and 
certain advancement of suburban 
Victoria. It will have all of the fea

tures tlytt go to make property valu
able, among which is the chief feature 
of first class transportation. It is de
sirable in every sense, and is easily 
the best residential property on the 
market at the price.

A LITTLE MONEY BUYS ‘COLLINGWOOD’ 
MOBBOW------?

LOTS TO DAY, BUT T0-

Read These Brief Snappy Reasons 
Why “Collingwood” is Worth Buying

■ i
Property faces new station of Saanich Kleelric line, which is to be in operation about the 

20th of next month.
Fronts on Carey Road, with uentle elope, commanding excellent view, 
fllanford avenue, marking one of Victoria’s finest residential districts, long since laid out, 

crosses rear of our property. -
Victoria and Sidney railroad line crosses Glauford avenue near “Collingwood.” 
Adjoining-subdivision of “Colquitz Heights” was sold out some time ago at similar 

prices. |
Many re-sales at a MARKEp ADVANCE have already been made in “Colquitz Heights.” 
Carey Road is an important main trunk artery.
“Collingwood” lots are 50x135 each, and delightfully laid out. Almost all of the pro

perty is under cultivation.
The property includes a fine orchard and several groves of shade trees.
The soil is rich, deep and level, free from rock and naturally drained.
The place is ideal for homes, with lovely gardens and lawns.
And, if you act at once, you can buy a lot in this charming subdivision, where prices are 

bennd to advance very rapidly, at,

From $350 Per Lot Up -
Is all you have to pay for “COLLINGWOOD” property now. Later on the prices will go be

yond that limit far and away. Buy a lot to-day.

The Present Terms Are Only $50 Dow.i and $50 Quarterly

Motors Daily from Office of Sole Agents

WALLACE & 
CLARKE

Phone 471 721 Yates St.

IF YOU CANNOT CALL, CLIP AND 
MAIL THE COUPON TO-DAY.

WALLACE A CLARKE 
721 Yates Street, Victoria, D. C. 

Please send me full details of your 
“Collingwood" property. This Is not to 
obligate me In any way.
NAME...............................................

A1HJKUW ........................................................

Electric 
Water 
Heater

A serviceable, indispensable 
convenience for household, ho

tel and traveler.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government Street. Phone 2242

BAB
SOUR, GASSY, UPSET?

When “Pape’s Diapepsin" 
Gets in Stomach All In

digestion Goes

To the Editor:—Mr. Moresby White, for
merly member of the British House, has 
given further circulation to certain ruihors 
affecting the honor of British Liberal 
ministers. Like others who have repeated 

se base Insinuations, he carefully 
avoids putting his slanders in a form that 
offers the persons slandered an opportun
ity of vindicating their honor in the

r. vfrhlte knows perfectly well that his 
Insinuations are utterly baseless,* and he 
also know* perfectly well that the subject 
of the Marconi contracts was recently 
discussed at length In the British House. 
He also knows that the ministers whose 
names had been associated with the al
leged scandal took the initiative In asking 
that an Impartial committee be appointed 
to Investigate the charges. And yet- with

these facte In mind. Mr. White chooises 
the present moment to further circulate 
the rumors. That Is all your readers will 
care to know about Mr. Moresby White, 
ex-member of the British House.

E. 8. WOODWARD.
Victoria, B. C.. Nov. 16. ML *

Plaintiff Loses.—Holding that there 
was no case for the plaintiff at com
mon law, the Supreme court special 
Jury In Klem against Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumber Company found for the 
defendant company. Frank Higgins, 
appearing for the plaintiff, announced 
that he would take an appeal and ask 
for a new trial. The plaintiff was hurt 
at the Jordan River logging camp 
operated by the defendants, and 
claimed $6,000 damages for Injuries re
ceived to his leg. H. B. Robertson 
represented the company.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance, 207 Central 

Building.

Cedar Hill Read, 41.6x200..............$1575
Craigdarroch, near Fort. 60x100, $4000
Portage Avenue, 60x120................... $1068
Howe Street, near Dallas. 60x117, $2508 
Fifth Street, near Richmond, 60x12$.

ÎYlce .....................................................$1150
Second Street, 10x106,
Montrée# Avenue, good view, 60x120.

Price ........................ ........................S
Mare Street, 100x120...................$
Mount Stephen, 40x160................... $‘
Gianford Avenue» 60x182 

handle. Price

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach, distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructation»; of undigested 
food. no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It 
Is the surest, quickest and most cer
tain remedy in the whole world and 
besides It Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now 
eat their favorite foods without fear 
—they know now It la needle# to 
have a bad stomach.

Please, for your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent case of Pepe'o Diape pela 
from any drug store and put your 
stomach right. Don’t keep on being 
miserable—life Is too short—you are 
not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and 
digest It; enjoy it, without dread of 
rebellion to

12811373
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TWO RICHMONDS MAKING SURVEY
ARE IN THE FIELD OF ELK LUKE

MAYORALTY CONTEST

WILL BE LIVELY

TO DISCOVER Tht

MAXIMUM CAPACITY ARE TAKING PLACE IN
ty Waterworks Situation- 
Right-of-way Arbitrations 

for Sonl"*

Movement Is on Foot to Run 
Leonard Tait — Machine 

Is Dissatisfied

Two candidates have pooled their an- , “ . mat repon on ,ne *",K
tries for the mayoralty contest ln “° ,Upt>,y may ^ com,,,e,e
January, the .am, pair who fought It ’J* “ '* pr®**nU’d «'> th« rt,y 
out last time. Mayor Beckwith some ClU the water con,ml«loner I. having 
week, ago Intimated to the Time, that * ’"'"T’ ’nad® of the ,ak« ,n order to 
he -ould be a candidate and A. ««P»h and available capa-
Morley has Just announced ni. Inten- C „urvey „n diy„ to

If a third candidate j two wevka to complete, and will afford

Oir Esqiiailt Harbor SiMivislon
Street Grading Is Rapidly Nearing Completion 

Other Improvements to follow

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

tton of running.
does not intervene the campaign will I important Information In the draft of

_______ of Informa
tion has been collected In the last forty 
years on Elk lake, and various sur
mises have been advanced as to tb« 
quantity of water In the lake, there 

There U some talk of other candi • I has been no Information obtained by 
dates, notably Leonard Tait, whom a I measurement exactly what water Is in
certain wing of the Conservative pdrty I ^8|n ^hoee aource are lhe of 
.lA.ir* J I thd Saanich peninsula. An average of
chair ThITrZ.1 ‘that M.fv^^!r^rt!h lh® ,oun4ln*'' will he taken, upon which 
chair. They feel that Mayor Beckwith |ho WU1 ^ |HU,„,
has not “played the game for the I ,, .party etr ingly enough, and that he L *,d/™an- «“mb®r' "c*"‘ yeare
to an uncertain factor when the Be»ver î“ r^f" «a"°" a"d of
Club I. mapping out It. plans. C.r- ïlkT£^LidT JIT . UMd ’ ? 
tslnl, the relation, between the ma- h“ -I'd Improvement,
chin, and the mayor are not any tool * "!* Shou!d lh* waler com-
cordlal. hence the talk of running Mr. » supplementary
Tait either In Mr. Beckwith's place or JLj *£.® ,Uk,®'
«, a third candidate. ' "°,w •»'"« obtained would be very

But It 1. doubtful If thl. movement w Lj",," * capacl,y nf
ha, the .upport of the Tory party a, a ”U"P^„'"r'hî rl,y ,
whole and a serious split would open L1' may fo“nd P°Mlhle '» *,iando" 
In the ranks If Mr. Tail were .ubatl- 'y*l.*m °f nuer,n« ,hr°u*h
tuled for Mr. Beckwith. Beside., the “"d ln of treatment with chejp-
mayor ha, the Inside track and a Kl ,naln
bunch of imprudent ituu hlne politicians £® th*,n"" M» would. »»« «°
cannot prevent him from running If enareed. „7h® r*l><>rt etl ,uld ** 
he desire, to run. Th, probability I, "'ady J**?* Christ ma, for the conald- 
that there will he only two candidate» at1°" °r ,he c,,7 authorttlee.
-the present mayor and the dough./ ,*? connection with arbitration for 
ex-mayor. I rtMTht-of-way for the Sooke pipe line,

fa*t of the Humpback reservoir at I 
Ooldstream. the present and late water j 
commissioner to-day went Into the flg- j 
ures of the owner's claims. Probably J

•fC*'/ ^ be a case of history repeating Itselt | ^ report. While 
and the details of the flght will doubt
less be Just as enlivening as they were 
before.

THE particles of 
which are rubbe

pure vegetable oil
A which are rubbed into the open pores 

of the skin with the creamy fragrant lather 
of Baby's Own Soap renew the life of the 
skin—help nature along. It assures a soft, 
white, healthy skin and its use delights 
both young and old. Baby’s Own is for 
sale almost everywhere. «

ALBERT SOARS LIMITED, MFR9., MONTREAL.

TEEDMANS
I SOOTHING \Silk Goods BUILDING PERMITS.

Ses Grass Furniture snd 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs 

Visitors welcome.
Total For Year Pa.oeo *6,750.000 Mark. 

—Month’s Figures Above $200,000 
to Oslo.

mended. Payments for right-of-way 
o* the site have been settled at the rate 
of $100 an acre. There Is not much land 
east of the reservoir to buy, as the pipe 
line Joins the government roads after 
passing a short distance eastwards, and 
so reaches the city.

FOR CHILDRENKWM6 TAI YUIE With six weeks of 1911 to go the 
figures for building have paaaed alx 
and three-quarter million dollars In 
value, and the $200,000 mark for No-

There are the permits for the high 
school and public schools to go In. 
amounting to over $400,000, If the city 
council thle exenlng rescinds the reso
lution by which the building Inspector 
cannot give permits so long ea the 
comptroller refuses to certify suf- j

\ RELIEVE 
R FEVERISH 
X HEAT.
lNprevent
^ FITS,era 
nd preserve a

1929 Government Street

“View Rsyal** is amongst the very eheioeet property on the Harbor of Esquimau, justly noted for ite pres
ent residential atftractiene and future greatness as an Ocean Pert.

You should come in and get a marked plan and more particulars of this 
splendid property, and you should do it soon. A great deal of this subdivis
ion has been sold, and it will pay you to buy at the present price. In addi
tion to the street grading noted above, each and every lot is to have pure 
Ooldstream water piped past it. This is a splendid asset to future home
builders in View Royal. INVESTIGATE VIEW ROYAL SOON.

88th VICTORIA FUSILIERS
NOTICE

'"‘"’-Orderly Boom will be held at 
Headquarters, 917 Douglaa street, 
at 8 p.m. on "Tuesday next, the 
19t« inat., for the purpose of at
testing the Staff and Colour- 
Sergeanta and Sergeants. Only 
those whose names appeared in 
the papers for these ranks will at
tend.

W. BEALE, Major, 
Acting Adjutant.

! Healthy state of the
I Constitution.
! These Powders contain 

NO POISON. 1
tH\\\\\V\V\\\\\\\\\\V

credit, and three or four substantial 
building permits are also expected to 
be taken out by private firms in the 
course of the next month, which will 
swell the total materially. -e 

The permits taken out this morning 
amounted to the few thousands neces
sary to bring the

NOTE THIS FACT
$200,000. 

for an eight- 
roomed house on Hereward road for C. 
J. Brown, coating 12,500; a four-room
ed dwelling on Graham street for the 
Island Sheet Metal Company. I costing 
$2.000; and to T. M. Lennan, for a alx- 
roomed house on Carnsew street, coat
ing $2.500

Esquintait HarborTHE MILLER DECORATIVE CO.
Paparhangan and High Class 

Interior Decorator*
Our motto la "Quallty- 

Phene P3146. 1631 Pandora A va. Is right in the wake of tremendous de
velopment.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Big interests are beginning to realize 
its great present and future value as a 
commercial harbor. Its future is as
sured.

The question, then, is: Are you go-

Qotbca Tailored to Ode* in Viva Day*

ing to buy at present low prices and
tenus, or pay the profits of the other 
fellowÎ The person of sound judgment 
must realize that now is the time to buy 
in Esquimalt.

All lots in View Royal are large, 
quarter acres and larger, and there is- 
still a splendid choice of position.

V/ft oval b a r

STUDY THIS KEY MAP
Note the sheltered position of this splendid subdi

vision on the harbor. When Esquimalt Harbor comes 
In as an ocean port It will be In an Important position 
from a commercial standpoint. At present you could 
not wish a more desirable place to live than View 
Royal.

I The quartette has been singing to- 
I get her a long time and has toured the 
I globe. It Is considered among the top- 
I notchers of vaudeville quartettes and 
I will doubtless prove a feature of this 
I week’s bill.
I Caryl's Dog»—a troupe of performing 
I canines brought to the Empress, offer 
I an animal act that Is likely to prove 
I quite an Interesting Item, and, like all 
other animal acts will no doubt be an 

I attraction, especially to the children 
I who are among the matinee patrons. 
The doge offer some good tricks, the 
acrobatic turns being especially amus-1 
ins.

The song-writer and comedian. Ell 
Dawson, who comes from a long en
gagement In the New* York x’audevllle 
theatre, offer a monologue which in
cludes the usual quota of funny stories 
and merry quips, and he sings some 

j good songs of his own composition.
Majestic Theatre.

Sometime ago a steamer, the Empress 
of India, rammed ard sank a ship 
named the Helvetia. A camera man 
was fortunately on the spot and got a 
picture bf It. The Helvetia was a big 
steamer and we see her sink. This «en- j 
satlonal Item Is, of course, a big thing, j 
From Melbourne. Australia, is shown I 
tho visiting Canadian Cadets honoring I 
the memory of Burke and Wells, the 
Australia^ explorers, and many other 
Items of Interest will be shown to-day 
and to-morrow at the Majestic. Other 
pictures. “A Tragedy r.t the Court of 
Milan." Is a story of court Intrigue, 
put on In an Impressive manner. “Jim 
Bludeo” Illustrates the poem of that 
name, using quotations from it for 
leaders. It deals with life on the Mis
sissippi steamboats and shows a boat 
on fire. And the details of steamboat I 
IUV “A Sad Devil“ Is a comedy of col- 
leg,* boys and college days, rapid In 
action, alluring In Its unique Incidents j 

SrW.htns; the atmosphere of cam- I

When you buy in View Royal you not only buy a beautiful liomesite, 
but you buy property that will become valuable from a commercial stand
point.

tart at
Terms, One Fifth Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 Months.

Why don’t you go out and see View Royal, or let us take you. At 
rate, you should come in and get a marked plan and full particulars soon.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE VIEW ROYAL AT ONCE.
ot here an Overcoat of fabric and fashion which 
ur approval we can have one made to order in 
your own cloth and design selection.

U of new importation* to eeli__, . tram—pattern*, weave* and
price* that are worthy—and ranging la value from #18 to #4$.

Larg. “•watch” pattern* in our Special Order dl.play-.nd you can here 
either a coat flm.hed in an hour in the current *tylee—or one made to order 
from any faahion plate «tyle you «elect.

MEARNS £? FULLER,
Corner View and Douglas Streets

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO
Sayward Block
Branch Office, 510-515

LIMITED Rhone 1494
Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C., and London, England 

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE
piifi Ilf -. This breezy picture should

Wii IT
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SUITS (CUMING SUITS)
PRICE

We sold seven hundred suits during our last half-price sale and
WE'RE GOING TO DO IT AGAIN

We must make room for our final Fall Shipment of Suits 
which we expect in about two weeks time. In order to do so 
we are holding another such sale as caused such a furore in 
the clothing business a few months ago. Until the end of the 

month, every Tweed and Worsted Suit in our 
store will be sold at

EXACTLY HALF-PRICE

AS GOOD AS SALE NOW 
ONTHE LAST

CUMING & CO

727 YATES ST. NEXT CORDONS LTD. PHONE«• *c. Mr. 3322

FROM THE ROOF the RiinlHD* had an intention of press
ing that- sonthern and «ta«torn advaiu n 
which had marked their progrès» over 
since they first crossed the Vrai moun
tains. The Chinese officials in the 
country did not

FIRST SOD OF NEW came to Booth America and there **** Francesco Dadd I, 8tg! Att'tthi 
Parelll, Herr Albin HeJndel. Ch. Ltit- 
vey, Aurele Rorrts, George* Vivian, 
Alexandre L^vey, Julius Brander, 
Manley church, Arthur Head and 
Julius Kretlow.

-----------------------sang
with success the leading baritone roles 
In a number of Operas He is one of 
the Wet known artists at Cuvent Gar
den end during the last two summer 
seasons has sung in Paris. During his 
first season lit the French capital he 
sang In operas that were directed by 
M. <'leofonte Campanlnl, the great 
maestro. Mi. Costa's aepertolre is ex
tensive. Home of his favorite operas 
are *. Fedora,” "Madame Butterfly',” 
*‘l*a Tosco.” ' Rtgoletto." ‘Favorlta.” 
"Otello,” Germain,” Travis ta" and 
”1* Gloconda.” Other notable vocal
ists and Instrumentalists visiting Vic
toria next week as members of Mr. 
Andreas Dlppel’s company are: 
Mme. Agnes Berry, Mme, Jenny Dufun.

OF THE WORLD CHURCH IS CUT WALTHAM
RIVERSIDEOWE THE YEARexercise aseem to

strong Influence, and while foreigners 
were safe, the dependency could not be 
regarded as in a settled condition.

The visitor referred to Mr. Stein's 
hooks on Central Asia as, the best vol-„ 
unins for the study of those little-

has an establish
ed reputation for

lad r.lUbll. 
to every country. '« <• «h. World , mol,

VISITOR FROM

CHINESE TURKESTAN
Commencement on First Bap
tist Church Building—History 

of Denomination in City

URGE AMOUNT OF

STREET PAVING LAID Try Cuflcura soap
la 17 and It grades.and Ointment Free

tltlieutll Çukur» SoopandCulkurmOtofc 
uu err hM by dnirrt.li end doelrr. every 
x-r. e llbrtel ee.nplr of eerh. wKh 12-peW 
y-'1,»" >be cerr eenlrrelromt of .kin en?
i l̂^rchïïr'o^:°»;'S!iî.'ï *

Writefor Descriptive Booklet.
Little Known Country of Cen 

tral Asia Has Small Inter
course With Civilization

'It's Jim. r.
Closing Up of Operations In 

vites Review of Season—A 
Large Programme

Waltham Watch Company

J Clyde, une of the *»| lest members of 
th* Baptist church in h s city.'

Mayor Beckwith, who Is associated 
nlth the congregation, the Rev. J. R. 
Wamlcker, pastor of the church. Mrs. 
W H. #|mfford. Dr. William RuanHI. 
i.r.d J. VV. H. King contributed to the 
proceeding*, the pastor offering

Mr. King told the history of the com
munity In brief. In Î878 In the Phil
harmonic hail the first Baptist sermon 
was preached by Rev. Mr. Cairn*. In 
May the first church was organised in 
the original Y. M. C. A. building, with

From a little known land. Chine*. 
Turkestan, a passenger on the Km 
press of India on . Saturday passée 
through Victoria on route to Port Ar
thur. He was D. II. Mavtirtnev. i 
brother of George Macartney. C 
the British consul at Kashgar, t 
ininlstratlve center of Turkestan.

Mr Macartney is the son of the late 
Sir Halliday Macartney, and lielongs

With the practical dosing up of out
side civic work for the present year In 
paving and sewer work this week. It la 
In order, to look back and see what 
municipal undertakings have been done 
since the season opened.

While there Is still a great deal of 
work to be done, no one can question

Range Talks Byuf the country might be It 
I. E.. I was difficult to say, nor was any one 

Who kpew Turkestan well able to fore
tell Its future, though he did not think 
the populace cared much so long as 
they were personally not disturbed 

When he left the news of the Bal
kan war had not reached them, but ow-^ 
Ing to the Tartar origin of the coun
try people he had not the slightest 
doubt that the Pan-Islamic move men tf 
mnet stir them, as It affected the Mo
hammedans In British India, and it 
was to lie hoped that the effect would 
not In* prejudicial to peace. Ills broth
er with whom he has been staying re
ceived, In 1898. the thanks of Hia Maj
esty's government for his services on 
the Anglo-Russian Pamir Boundary 
Commission, and the following year the j 
thanks of the Kashmir Durbar for hi* 
work in Chinese Turkestan in the re
lease of Kashmir slaves. He la the dis
coverer of the Macartney Central Asian 
manuscripts.

The Housekeeper
No. 3 Subject -
“TATE women folks will always 
” consider the Oven all-im

portant, but, my husband — he 
knows how a range should be 
made—attaches a great deal of 
importance to both Tire-box and 
Grates—they are just as import
ant, in his opinion, as the Oven.
"John likes our 'Xoo- 
tenay* Range, be-
rr.&ylvOUl
b o x —a Æ tf* _
big. long Æ$. [jJY ‘

“Fire Box and Crates”
4 in back, and 1 on each end. 
This allows for contraction and 
expansion, and — these linings 
are made of extra heavy, dur
able semi-steel—they resist the 
strongest heat for a very long 
time.
“And the semi-steel GRATES— 

raw » made in two styles for
LEI JaX^vWood end coal—are 

NAT remarkable for
foAM \ endurance.

AJ jck The Coal 
W II Grate is

(w$\ jjLfw made in
«I lnHS two

BJflpiecu,
E5ÎtiËZ23"7/iSïii^^Fa n d is

a 8*1 y
f h a k e n.
/ j The wood 

t , Grate is very
BlLr simple and 

strong. You can

lAHtifc âSSiSÆ
___. ,, there • a special poc
ket behind this lining which allows 
one to burn long pieces of wood.
“It's easy to change the Grates— 
just slip the steel buttons aside 
and out they come. My little boy 
can change them in a few min
utes.
“Ashes cannot miss the ash

iH'-n Accomplish»]. Twelve months ego 
(here was nut a thoroughfare running 
out of the city on the north and west 
sides but was unfit fur a vehicle to 
travel upon, and now Esquimau road, 
Burnside road, and Quadra street are 
In decent shape, while even If Douglas 
Street has not been finished It Is In 
such condition that traffic over It Is 
possible. George yoad remains the 
weak spot, but the delay over the wa- 

malnly re- 
A bridge, however, 

acroas an arm <-f Het- 
Prcparatlons have been 

next year.
more will he

don. before next spring, except a block 
or two at the city end of the street. The 
remainder Is not In a condition for anv 
permanent paving.

. —TTle road to tiw» wn^rf
certainly he regarded as vastly differ
ent from what It was twelve months 
ago. although the permanent paving 
should certainly be carried right to the 
landing wharves, for the convenience of 
freight and passenger traffic.

The Fairfield road Is one of the trunk 
thoroughfares which should receive at
tention. hut owing to a blunder holding 
up widening, nothing can be under
taken this year In residential streets 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber Com- i 
pany. In James Bay. and thF Wore wick I 
Company, In the Fairfield and Holly- ' 
wood districts, have done wonders and 1 
both have practically finished for the 1 
year.

Next to paving, and In many cases a 
corollary thereof has been the sewer 
work, which has drawn to Itself a full 
measure of criticism A lAge sum of 
money has been spent, admittedly not 
altogether wisely. n<c has the pro
gramme planned been carried out. The 
northeast sewer will *e completed this 0 
week to Victor stfoet, as far as It will a 
he carried this year, and the balance of „ 
work required to he «lore here will have v 
to l»e left over till 1*1J. g» well as other]

fifteen mem liera, and the church wai 
built In the following year. This 
ehurrh continued till It was lost 
through mortgages foreclosing. The 
next church, on Herald street, was de
stroyed by Are. He referred also to 
the union of the Central and Calvary 
< hurt hes In recent y?*ra now Worship
ping In the temporary building! Vatne 
street, the congregation of which was 
now tc be housed In the new building.

Alexander Begg. In his history of 
British Columbia, says when the Bap
tist church In this city was organised
in 1*77. the Rev. -------
graduate from the
London, England. _ ______  _______
The congregation built a place of wor
ship on Pandora street,

ter works p|pe has been 
sponsible for that, 
has been built
kirk water. _ ______
made for paving Gorge road 
As It Is, however, littleHlnce 1900 he has held 

his present position at Kashgar. William Carne, a 
"Spurgeon College, 

was chosen pastor. deep
Firewhich after-They were very little affected 1>y the 

recent Chinese revolution, and a'* far 
as the country people were concerned 
It matVrd little to them whether they 
were governed by Manchus or by a re
public In Peking. The central govern
ment was too far away for the people 
who carried on the work of the coun
try to care much who controlled the 
Imperial affairs at Peking. Their attL 

ide to life was that of the Tartars in 
Xhe mediaeval ages, mid to a large ex
tent they were nomaulc In character.

fbi far as the Russian Influence in 
this dependency was concerned, there 
was no doubt that It was growing, and 
the presence of Russian troops on the 
frontier on the alleged cause of sup
pressing brigandage, was a sign that

1884 the
with . ÏS.
plenty
of
ing cepac-^H 
ity. — Yct wifi /wNu
he eays.it is k lit
not too big
but nicely \3\
tinned to size of ATtS*." 
oven. And of course, V4AFT 
it is very plain that he 
is right.
“The -K00TENAŸ’ Fire-box 
makes cooking easy all over the 
top—it heats the Oven so evenly 
that one can cook and roast a 
large joint perfectly at the same 
time. No waste of time with this 
dependable Fire-box, so—it is 
Quite evident that it saves fuel— 
reduces coal bills because one can 
do so much at once with it
“TKc linings of the ‘K00-

L. Rugg, D. D. He ofll- 
191. After a short vacancy 
E. room be became pastor, 
ed two years. The Em-

All-British Pictures.
Anyone wanting to spend an hour 

■ two in comfortable surroundings.

/\snes cannot miss the ash pan 
—Flanges sloped inward, below 
the Grate, guide all ashes into 
the big roomy pan.
The ‘KOOTENAY* burns any 

sort of fuel and makes cooking 
and baking easy I Yesl It’s the best 
range I know anything about."

irvX »
!v HAMILTON 

Mg CALGARY

to-day and fol- 
— iH the exception of 

November 28 and 28. as another fine 
display of All-British pictures are to 
be exhibited. There will be a com
plete change of programme on Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays. The 
pictures w4H be second to none In qual
ity and no one who can see ' them 
should miss the opportunity. Watch 
these columns for further particulars.

"The Secret of Suaanne."
Alfredo Costa, the great baritone of 

the Chicago Grand opera Company, 
who will sing the role of the count In 
the most charming and JgauMful of 
all the short grand operaa.'^Mie Secret 
of Husanne," at the Victoria theatre 
on the 2Srd, made hts debut In opera 
at the Carlgnana theatre in Turin In 
1900 when he sang In 4 The Masked 
Ball." Ill» next appearance was in 
tg Bo heme." Then he made a tour 
of Europe, singing in nearly all the 
large cities. Following this tour he

HAIR HEALTH

1 Restores color to grey or 
faded hair; Cleanses, cools 
and invigorates the Scalp. 
3 Removes Dandruff-thcre- 
by giving the heir a chance 
to grow ln a healthy natural 
way and stopping Its falling 
out. Keeps hair soft and 
glossy. —— Is not ■ dye.

81M end Me at Drag Stores or direct

A HAT AND MUFF SET.
One of the pretties* of the velvet 

muffs Is sketched here, accompanied 
by a hat of the same material The 
effect of the small hut brilliantly nat
ural Bowes* against the black velvet is 
especially attractive and becoming.

The round crown of the hat Is cov
ered wt$h the velvet, gathered evenly 
around The soft, rolling brim is 
wired at the edge only, g .teavy gold 
wire* being used. The only trimming 
la a^Tîhnd of sable fur. close to the 
crown, and a bunch of email roses, 
brilliant pink of different shades, with 
foliage.

The muff is gathered simply at the 
end# and trimmed as shown with fur 
and flowegr

Toronto. Ont
IN THE CITY.

KEEPS TOP LOOKING YOUNG Attendant s# lady In r**volvln« «log# 
comes around the eighth Uni#Î—"This' 
ain't no merry-go-round, lady."

J-*dy—"Î know: but I can't renieml»#r 
whether 1 was going, In or «mils* out,"

D. E. Campbell. Bowes A Co. 
raser A Co.. Hall A Co. Specially to Burn B 0. Fuel Repairs When Necessary 

BY CLARK A PBfBSON, 1313

fash. omm ms. mLit® IK*!
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Shawnigan District
Seventeen and onc-lialf acres of first class land in this desirable 
farming district. Large part of land undér cultivation. Elev
en roomed house in good condition, outbuildings ami oUiekeu 

houses. Only ten minutes' walk from Cobble Hill.

Price $6,500
Terms to be arranged.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

620 Port Street, Victoria.

Telephone 30 
Members Seal Estate Exchange.

Established 1890

House^Bargain on 
6ook Street

< ROOMED, MODERN, UP-TO- 
DATExCdTTAOin. one block from 
car line, with reception hall, liv
ing room, dining room and kit
chen downstairs. 1 bedrooms up
stairs. full cement basement, 
laundry tube, garage In rear; the 
rooms tn this house are all large, 
light and cheerful. Let us show 
you this house. Price |4,600, good

British HMUILDERS
llodm 312-315 Bayward Building. 

Phone 10SS.

SOUTH 
SAANICH
60 acres on West Saanich Road, 

within one mile of Keating'S 
Button, % mile from B. C. 
Electric Station; no rock, all 
fenced, half cleared. Price, on 
very easy terme .......$21,780

A. W. Bridgman
Bride.nan Building 

1007 Government Stmt.
Real but. Lhm, In.urmne.

Houses for Sale
Splendidly built six roomed bunga

low on W.lton street; stone 
foundation ; all modern conveni
ences. Cash |950. Balance $100 
quarterly, including interest. Price 
U .................................*5600

New six roomed house on Leonard 
street, half block from Beacon Hill 
Park. Cement basement ; all mod
ern conveniences. Easy terms.
Price........................ t • • *5250

W estemDominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which ii incorporated
Sevan, Gore à Eliot, Ltd,

624 Port Street 
Telephone No. 2470

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE.

Money to Loan. Agreement* of Bale Bought 
Phone 2679. Pemberton Block

FORTY-ACRE RANCHES, near Park.ville, about one mile from 
Coomb'» Station on the C. P. R. Albeml Line Here there 1» a thriv
ing eettlement with churches and schools. The land la a e°ll<\ black 
soil, with a aub-aoll of about four feet of peat and la all^ cleared.
drained and under cultivation ready for cropplna. Try and boot Ibl«
for. per acre fTE.OO

We Can Insure 
You in Any Line

What insurance do you wantf FIRE, AUTO
MOBILE, ACCIDENT? The lapse of a few days or 
even a week may be disastrous. Don’t neglect your 
policies and don’t stint the protection you give your
self or your property. We specialize in all lines of 
insurance and we write our policies only in the best 
companies. Nothing too small- and nothing too 
large. Come in and talk it over with us.

TALK IT OVER TO-DAY.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Tates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

A GERMAN ADMIRAL
ON BURNING QUESTION

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT
Overlooking the sea, on lot 50x120, new bungalow, containing drawingroom, 
diningroom, kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms with elothes closets, bathroom, 

basement; piped for furnace. A really splendid home.Price $6,000
On good term a.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street wembw. vim. Telephone lOf*

fvur ktmw of our natural development? 
It la a pity that we apparently take a 
different view of It, Development on 
the same Une» a» that of England la. 
In our opinion, our natural and Indis
pensable course.

(1) Almost worse than this notion la 
that <sf Sir Thomas Barclay, who as
sures us. “Never was a more unfor- 

• lunate war for -the vanquished term-
1. Muiunl commercial and --"-He 

interests. They are so great that u 
war would be unpractical. nay, un-

The following strong article on rela
tions between Great Britain and Ger
many is from the pen of Vice-Admiral 
H. Von Ablefeld* director of the ship
building vompariy "Weeer.”

The majority of the argument * for a 
detente have been put forward and 
discussed in another place, and cun 
fitly only be briefly treated here.
Among them 1 reckon:

• ___» rmea ny mure unn»nunn««! «■ ••
the victor than that of 1870. Now 
a days no victor however powerful 
would have the folly tq Impose 
terms or .the vanquished which 
must necessarily prevent the wounds 
Inflicted from healing.” and he con
tinues In a similar strain. The same 
idea has »*efore been put to me by 
Englishmen, and to my first question, 
what we ought then to have demand
ed by way of Indemnity for the war, 
they replied: ”More milliards!” It 
was easy to demonstrate that that 
view was untenable. Those English
men had not evidently considered the 
matter; perhaps Barclay has not 
either. It would he very English.

But this Is Iseslde the question. What 
afreets us more nearly and most deeolj? 
at the present moment when an at
tempt at the removal of ike mfsun«1~r- 
standin* is toward, *a psychologi
cal problem how Engllslm .*n who took 
Gibraltar from the Spaniards, and have 
held It until to-day against long cen
turies of popular rage and shame, who 
under similar circumstances "look 
Hongkong from the Chinese. India 
from the Indians. Egypt from the 
Turks, and throughout the world have 
grabbed. In Inflicting mortal wounds, 
lands and Island» from other poaees 
sors, how they esn so indignantly re
proach us with having merely, as is 
well understood. reconquered our 
wholly German Alsace, and our half* 
German L«ursine from the French' 

This, in my opinion, shows less gross 
ignorance of history than th«- «leep 
abyss id which I af»oke In the begin
ning that will, I fear, divide us from 
England for a long while to come. It 
Is the expression of an enormous over
weening vanity.

In my youth 1 >»nce heard an Eng
lishman say: "There are only two 

. , , , . I nations In the world; English andthe particular opinkm hald of German» , WKfmr , Hm noW ^minded of that.
_ , —__* ' The average Englishman finds it ex-

3. Between Germany and

$5,000
Double corner, 120 ft. Bell’s road, 151 Beach way. Lota num

ber 6 and 7.
CASH $1,800

Balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2098. 212 Pemberton Block

thinkable, assert, among others. Sir 
Alfred Mond, Lord Weardale, Sir 
Edgar flpeytr, and J A. Spender. His
tory refutes such a statement, for Lug- 
hind hue one after the other destroyed 
the commercial activity of the llansa 
towns, the Netherlands. Portugal. 
Spain and France, and has meanwhile 
gained for herself the sole supremacy 
of the maritime trade. It 1* exactly 
because we do not desire to share this 
fate that we are increasing our navy, 
and It naturally excites our deep dis
trust when England tell» us that In 
our case a .large navy is a luxury.

2. Only a better knowledge ca* h 
other Is required for a good under
standing- Huron de Forest. - Thtima* 
Lough. Sir Frank Lascelles. Sir T. 
Vesey Strong. Professor Karl Bruel.

I agree so far that exchange of visits 
and of Ideas 1 set ween different via sees 
of the community has a go«*d effect, 
but only a local and limited one; It has 
produced no essential improvement In 
the general situation. Even l^*rd Hal
dane's happy and lively Insistence on 
the community of culture between the 
two nations typified It/ mutual knowl
edge of Shakespeare and Goethe, can
not. In my opinion, change England s 
misunderstanding with Germany. That 
was correctly expressed In an abso
lute. not to tse misunderstood, irrevoc
able manner when Rudyard Kipling 
published his poem. "The Rower»," fill
ed with hatred of Germans—men who 
had worked faithfully and must now 
go on rowing with Germons. The 
.yeterleal rejoicing over It in the whole 
•f England, and, about the same time, 

the enthusiastic reception, tsordering on 
the absurd and sickly, of the French 
aailurs in London, are ample proof of

Lots in These Locations are in Demand
B.WKER AVENUE, near C Ml boro B».y Roo-d, 70x16».................gZBOO
SHOAL. BAY, Hom to Beech Drive. 94x179........................................63500
HOWS 8TRKHT, Fairfield, 100x1 IS. two of the nicest lot» on the 

*«»t ............................................................................................ ............... ..»5O00

Terms nn above. % cash, 0, IX tl month*.

- BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Member. Victoria Real Beta!. Exchange.

Rh.it. 1106 Merchant, Bank Building

Now Is the Time to Buy ie

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

te commence shortly. I. have 
seme peed bargains et bedrock 
prices. Ml MB BEFORE BUY. 
INO.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Breed flt. Pemberton Blech. 

ESTABLISHED 1090

6 ROOMS $3000
A NEW, MODERN SIX-ROOM HOUSE, full barament, J>lp«d for 

furnace, large, level lot, one block from Oak Bay car and price 
............................................................................................ ............................»"•—

M. A. LITTLE
101 Pemberton Building. Rhone 102, Open Evening».

i 1 '.'AH «AU5-T

by the people of England,
England

there Is no real concrete grievance, 
rays, among other*. . .Thomas Barc
lay.

Unfortunately that is not ao. It I» 
Germany'* fleet that forms th«* diffi
culty between England and Germany. 
In proof I may quo|e the Introductory 
word* of an article by Archllsald Hurd 
In the Fortnightly Review <p. 785»: 
"By her new Navy RHt Germany 1» 
directly, definitely, and deliberately 
challenging our traditional claim to the 
possession of such s fleet as will ensure 
our naval supremacy,*" That has not 
occurred tq us. but taken In conjunc
tion with hundreds of similar expres
sions. we arc forced to believe that 
England finds otrr fi-ct a ground 
real and concrete difficulty. Why the 
relatively much larger French fleet, 
and the equally large American fleet, 
do not present the same cause of diffi
culty, Is to be ascribed to the fact that 
we Germans cannot, with the best of 
wills, do otherwise than declare that 
the attack is directed, not against our 
fleet, but against our maritime trade. 
The point, however. Is one that might 
easily be cleared up by a mutual dls- 

tion In the Anglo-Oerman concilia
tion commit tV-

4. and last. England's fear of an at
tack. It is said In England that people 
arc convinced that the German fle»-t 
could easily prevent the transporta
tion of 150.000 Englishmen to Antwerp, 

distance of eighty nautical miles. 
How then Is It possible that the Eng
lish fleet which is twice as large could 
not prevent the landing of German 
troops in England, a distance of four 
hundred nautical miles? The fear of 
Invasion 1* absolutely absurd, and. con
sciously or unconsciously. • cloak for 
England's Jealouay of competition in 
the region of naval supremacy. In 
fact, no Englishman will give up the 
“right to rule the aea" (unconditional 
supremacy), f.e., not merely prepond
erance In numbers, but unconditional 
authority over the ocean, And„ It ,1s 
this "right" that we emphatically con
test. That point must, above all. be 
submitted te an oral discussion.

T will n<iW leave aside the old points 
and turn to the most striking new 
ones. (1) A. J. Balfour sees danger 
for England "In the cd-exlatence of the 
German army and navy, together with 
the advocacy of a policy which It seems 
Impossible to reconcile with the peace 
of the world.” Germany cannot expect 
England to approve our need of terri
torial expansion. Germany ought to 
teach the world that the appetite n>r 
domination belongs to an outworll 
phase of patriotism.

England, that, go to fepeak. hai 
acquired for herself half the world, 
preaches restraint to us. Balfour adds; 
1 We are quite unconscious of the crime 
of jegjouay of your natural develop
ment." Very good ; but what d<xw Bal-

A Builder’s Snap
Double corner, 10.1x103 ft., corner Duchess street and Leigh
ton R.sd, between Fort end Oak Bay cars, with six room 

house. All modern conveniences.

Price $8,600
$3000 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 month*

ROLLAND & HORN
Phone 3753622 Trounce Avenue.

A Bungalow 
Bargain

We ter* a beautiful five-room 
bungalow. Just completed, with 
all modern conveniences. In h 
fine locality, close to the water
front For a quick sale Is offer
ed at only 93600, on easy terms 
of payment

Welch Brothers & Co.
ISOS Government St,

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST 
1913

8uh-section B, ef flection 2, and Sub
section A, of flection 4, Municipal 

Cl sums Act Amendment Act,
1S1Z

Registered vendees of property, un
der an agreement for sale, who are de
sirous of qualifying to vote at the 
next Municipal Election, are requested 
to file their waivers with the under
signed. no* later than the 30th day Of 
November inst. that being the day on 
which the Votera* List will close, un
der 'Jie provisions of the Statute.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.. 
Nov. 8th. ISIS.

traordlnartly difficult tu esteem ÿ 
other nation even approximately t«> 
hia own. From the numerous Kindly 
expressions about th - equivalence of 
the two countries used In the June 
number of this review by Lord Hal
dane. Mr. A. J. Balfour. Mr. A Bonar 
Law. Sir Frank I at scelles,' Mr. A. de 
Rothschild, Sir T. Vesey Strong. Pro- 
fi.«nvr Bruel. Mr. Thomas Lough, and 
others. I have received the Impression 
thht they mean: "You German* are 
good fell ms -nough so long as you 
stick to your philosophising and writ
ing. but in the world's field of action 
you are of no account"

By the light of these manifestations 
T can only emphasise that the source 
of misunderstanding resides tn the fact 
that England refuses ua equal mari
time power, and s>nly recognises us on 
land, or in the realms of culture and 
the like. The Importance of the sub
ject la strengthened by the fact that 
historically England has. as we must 
again emphasise, driven from the seas 
one after another, by extreme and 
reckless violence, the llansa towns, 
the Netherlands. Portugal. Spain, and 
France, and has herself taken over 
their maritime trade. Thete now offers 

repetition of such action, and with 
comprehensible disinclination for the 
dangers of a war, England, on the one 
hand, holds fast to the unnatural 
league with France, who would gladly 
take revenge on ua, and on the other, 
seeks by flattering words to dissuade 
us from our project of gaining equal 
It y on the aea. But we shall not allow 
ourselves to be quieted; we desire full 
and justifiable equality with En «'and 
on the high seas. Only when this Is 
permitted us will there be a detente 
between entente and aUlaere.

This does not sound hopeful for 
avoidance of a war, but I range my> 
self, notwithstanding, on the side of 
Messrs. Spender, Bonar Law, and 
Rothschild, who count upon a peaceful 
solution.

All circumstances considered, a 
means and a way must and will be 
found to prevent the deplorable mis 
f.>rt«me of a war between Germany 
and England.

12 ACRES
Overlooking Elk Lake, with a good eastern slope. The soil Is red loam 

and most suitable for fruit growing. Pries, per acre....................$380

A. TOLLER y CO.. 604 yates street

BURNSIDE GARDENS

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

The Lutheran church ie fifth among 
the Protestant bodies of Canada. There 
are about 100,000 baptised Lutheran. 
In Canada I about 100,000 ara communi
cant» ef the church, and 100.000 are 
confirmed but not In Lutheran 
church»*, some of ;n*m‘ worshipping 
with othef communion,. More than 
half of the entire half million arc young 
people

The gospel Ie prenched In at least 
twelve different language. In the Lu-

Two Miles Prom City Hall
On Burnside Road car line. Large lot*, from

$700 Up
TODD & HAY
Phone 3347. 615 Fort Street

Buy Diredt From Owner
Handsome new eight room HOME on Victoria’, choice residential 

street. Undrn avenue, near aea, park and car. Well built and convenu, 
ently arranged ; hardwood floor», beamed celling»; four fireplace.; 
built-in buffet; tinted and panelled walls, etc. On the second floor there 
are fo»r bedroom», one with very pretty fireplace; Bleeping porch; 
linen closet and bathroom. Full cement basement, with furnace and 
lavalsry. Cement walks and fin. lawn.

SEE THIS TO-DAY.
7» Linden Avenue, eP Ph.n. 1807

theral churches In Canada, but the 
young people are learning the English 
language, and minister» are being ae- 
curtd who can preach In English as 
we* as In some other tongue.

(Tiers la e theological seminary at 
Waterloo, Ont., which began about a 
year ago, and one I. being organised 
to Saskatchewan. A. Lutheran home

planned for Montreal to care for the 
immigrant*, there being three Lutheran 
churches In text city—One German, one 
Danish and one Kngllah. There are 
about 6,000 Scandinavian» In Montreal, 
and 1.000 Finn. In Toronto. According 
to a local paper, and all are Lutheran.

TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will be received by the Com
mander of Cable Ship Restorer, up to noon, 
noth November, for the purchase of about 
300 ton, Comox coal, f.o.b. on vessel at 
ship's elde. Baqulmelt harbor.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
led.

ELECTRIC CABLE WANTED
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. iu. »t Mon
day, November 26th, 1812. for 12,000 ft 
or more 10 pair No. 16 Cable, 2.000 ft. o? 
more No. 16 Duplex Cable.

Specifications can be seen at the 
Purchasing Agent's Office, to whom al* 
tenders must be addressed and marked 

"Tender for Electric Cable."
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
W. GALT.

Purchasing Agent
City Purchasing Agent's Office, City 

Hall. Oct. 26, 1611

dissolution of partnership.

Notice I» hereby given that the partner
ship hitherto subsisting between William 
Robert Falrclough and Albert Beecher, 
carrying on business In the City of \ Ic- 
toria In the Province of British Columbia, 
as truck and expreeemen. under the «trie 
of the “Canadian Transfer." has this da> 
by mutual consent been dissolved.

The «aid buslneea wtjl be carried on by 
the said William Robert Falrclough. un
der the «aid name and style of the “Cana
dian Transfer." to whom .all moneys dm* 
the late partnership are to be paid and 
who will liquidate all debts existing 
against the aald partnership business.

Witness our hands at the City of Vic
toria. this 26th 4lay of October. 1812.

Signed tn the presence of J C. McIntosh 
A. BEECHER 
W. R. FA1RCLOUOH.

LIQUOR ACT, 1*ia 
flection 16.

Notice te hereby given that, on the 
11th day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the grant of a 
license for the sale of liquor by whole
sale In and upon the premises known 
as 1616 Broad street, situate fit Vic
toria, B. C.. upon the lend» described 
as Duck Block.

Dated this 7th day of November. 
1611. . _

DIXI irR08S A CO.
Applicant

B. C. COMBB,

ADVERTISE IN TE TIMES

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Facia, Issued out of the Supremo Court ot 
British Columbia and to me directed, 1 
have seised and taken possession of the 
goods and chattel, of the Anderson Con 
etructlon Company at the Uplands, Vic 
torts, consisting of construction pleat 
hydrants, cut Iron pipe, nipples, tee, and 
elbows, blnduenlth'e tool, and outfit, Mu- 
Iron, pick», ehovele. HI»», rope, plek 
handles, wheelbarrows, oement cement 
mixer, powder, groceries, provisions, etc , 
end will offer the same for sale at Public 
Auction at the Upland» on Wednesday 
next, November oih. 1012, at 10.30 a. m 
Terme of sais, cash.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sheriff» Office. Victoria. Oct. list tfli
P. 8.—The above sale stands peetpoSM 

to a date to be fixed.
F. O. RICHARDS.

Sheriff.
Sheriff» Ofltce, Victoria, B. C., Nov. <

1
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Are You Seeking a 
Really Desirable 

Residence
On Easy Terms at Oak Bay?

Within » Pew Minutes' Walk from Oar Line, Corner of South Hampshire
Boa*

Containing seven rooms and pantry, full basement (concreted) and fur
nace, open fireplaces, beamed ceilings and panelled wails, buffet; hard
wood floors; lounge hall; bathroom and toilet (separate); excellent cup

board accommodation and all convenience*

OABACK

Garden laid out and well stocked with bulb*

$800 Cash
Assume |9000 mortgage. Balance arranged.

Price Only $7350

PEMBERTON & SON
Comer Fort and Broad St

Good Buys in 
. Lots

E8QU1MALT ROAD AND 
FRASER STREET, cor- 
ner, 44x113 ft. Price
i,...........................84500

OSCAR STREET, near Lin
den, 50x141 ft. Price
is..................................82300

HOWE STREET, near 
Faithful, 50x115 ft. Price
is............................82200

HOWE STREET, near 
Faithful, 50x85 ft. Price
is............. * .. - • 81800

CORONATION AVENUE, 
near Fort street, 50x110.
Price.....................81250

VANCOUVER STREET 
AND EMPRESS, corner, 
51x130 ft. Price 83700 

Easy terms can be arranged 
on all above.

Currie & Power
Money to Loon, Fire Ineurenee 
1214 Deuglee SL Phene 1446 
Member» Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

The B. G Sales Co,
REAL ESTATE

741 Pandora Ave. Phone 2442

FINE LARGE LOT IN HOLLY
WOOD CRESCENT. 40x120, 
facing south, next to corner. 
One-third cash, balance 4, 12, 
18. Price...................... S28600

RIDGE ROAD, 4 room house. 
Cash $100. Balance easy. 
Price....................................62650

OBED AVE., close to Harriet 
road. Ix>t 50x116: • room new 
house. All modern. Cash $600, 
balance running three years; 
or will rent. Price.. .66600

ONE-QUARTER ACRE SNAP 
ON GRAHAM HT., level ami 
good soil. Price . . .01376

EIX3KWARE ROAD, new five 
room modern bungalow; lot 
26x107. Cash $450. Balance 
arranged. Price .. .. 63000

$50
CASH

And IIS monthly buys fine large 
high lots, 50x110, on MI1.L- 
OROVK STREET, half bloc* 
from Burnside car. Price, each,

•106»

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Pe Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder end Contracter,

<18 Oar bally Road. Phone R14S4
Menu. Estimates and Specification».

Beacon Hill 
Park

St. Andrew's Street, two lots, 
each 40 by 132, close to Slra- 
coe. on easy, terms. Price 
each.........................................$3*00

R. B. PUNNETT
Phene 111*. P. <X Drawer 71* 
Room 1* Mahon Bloc*. Victorl.

Investigate
This!

Excellent Chance 
to Secure a Fine <

Revenue
Producing
Business
Corner

90x130. Situated on one 
of Victoria’s most promi

nent Streets

PRICE ONLY

$28,500
on ^asy terms

Cross & Co.
R.m. Victoria Real Bet Exchange

Phone 654
633 Fort Street,

P.O.Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

A CHOICE 
FAIRFIELD HOME 
AT A BARGAIN

8-room, modern house on Howe 
street, one block from May 
street, furnace, electric light, 
full sise cement cellar with 
stationery wash tube: hard
wood floors. The lot Is 50x84. 
This Is a genuine snap at $5400 
Terms arranged to suit. To 
see this is to buy. Call or 
phone nnd we will be pleased 
to drive you out to this house.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. 1228 Douglas SL 

Telephone 1413

>>

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some accident threatens you and 

some undesirable ettixen will try to do 
you Injury. You will be tempted to en
joy the envy or Jealousy of others, but 
later they will have the power to an
noy you.

Those born to-day will be witty and 
well liked, and forcible restraint 
against their natural fondness for glit
ter and show will only Increase the 
temptation. Their lesson will be that 
frivolity is a toy for youth and those 
who, play too long forfeit the reality 
of life.

Birthday
Congratulations
——T0=

November 17.
Black, William Allan (Montreal); 

born. Montreal. 1842; Western manager 
of the Ogllvle Milling Company, at 
Winnipeg. 1842-1812; now president of 
the company.

Davidson. Lieut. Col. John Irvine 
(Toronto); born. Aberdeenshire, Scot
land, 1854; wholesale grocer and man
ufacturer; past president of Toronto 
Board of Trade; an active military

Edward*, Gordon Cameron (Otta
wa): !>orn. Thurso, Que., 1867; lum
berman and capitalist; past president 
of the Canadian CJub of Ottawa.

Haddow, Rev. Robert. B. D. (Toron
to); born. Dalhousle, N, 13., 1842; ed
itor of The Westminster..

Hay, Francis Wellington (LAstowel), 
Ont. ) ; born. Llstowel, 1864; grain mer
chant and capitalist.

Jones. Rev. Arthur Edward, F. R. S. I
C. (Montreali; born, Brockvllle, 1838; 
archivist of St. Mary’s college, and 
noted historian.

Mvlxmaghan. Nathaniel (Perth, 
Ont ); born, Perth. 1837; collector of 
Inland revenue at Perth since 1883.

McMartln, Duncan (Montreal); boro. 
Martlntown, Glengarry, 1869; railway 
man, m liver and millionaire.

McRae, Alexander Duncan (Vancou 
ver): born, Olendoe, Ont, 1874; broker 
In United States. Immigration promoter 
at Winnipeg and now lumber man In 
British Columbia.

Noble, John D'Oyley 1 ( Petrol ea. 
Ont.); born, Athboy, Ireland, 1836; 
pioneer of the oil Industry In Ontario

Norman, Robert Addison. M. P. P. 
(Melon, Ont); horn. Plcton, 1866; 
Conservative * M. P. P. -for Prince Ed
ward sl«cert»4fc-

Plaskett, John Stanley, B. A. F. II. 
8. C. (Ottawa); born, Strathallan, Ox
ford. Ont., 1866; astronomer at Domin
ion oheervatory since 1806.

Provost, Joan. K. C., LL. B.. M. P. P. 
(Quebec); born. Rte. Scholastique. 1870, 
Liberal M. P. P. for Terrebonne. 1800- 
1807; Independent since then; minister 
of Colonisation and Mines. 1806-1807.

Stewart, Klihu. I>. L. S . C. E. (Otta 
wa); born, Lembton. Ont., 1844; Do 
minion superintendent of forestry 
1188-1807; now In lumber trade.

Walker. Francis Austin. M. P. P. 
(Port Saskatchewan); born. Lucan 
Ont, 1871; Liberal M. P. P. Ut Vic
toria since 1806.

November 18.
Abraham. Frederick ( Montreal ) ; 

born, Belleville. Ont.. 1870; secretary- 
treasurer of the Montreal Herald Pub
lishing Company.

All ward. Walter Seymour (Toronto); 
born. Toronto, 1875: one of the lead
ing sculptors of Canada.

Ardagh. Arthur Gowen, C. B. (Bar
rie, Ont.); born, Barrie, 1864; provin
cial land surveyor and engineer.

Beauregard, Lieut. Col. Henri, Al
bany. B. C. (St. Hyacinthe, Que); 
born. St. Hyacinthe. 1864; prothonotary 
and Clerk of the Crown for St. Hya-i 
< Inthe district; lawyer and Jouraallst.

Boak. Walter C. (Halifax. N. 8.); 
born, Halifax. 1854; Inspector of cus
toms since 1908.

Cannon, Hon. Lawrence John. LL. B.,
D. C L, K. Ç. (Quebec); born. Que
bec. 1852; assistant attorney general of 
Quebec, 1881-1806; now a Judge of the 
superior court of Quebec.

Chadwick, Hon. Austin Cooper

MONEY
TO

LOAN

Some Good Fairfield Buys
MAY STREET, adjoining corner of Cook; a splendid Imsinçee 

site, 50x160 to lane ...........  ......................... ............ 1*3500
COOK STREET, adjoining corner of Fairfield; double lot, 107x 

120..................................................................... .. .......................................$10,000

COOK STREET, adjoining corner of McKenzie, 63x115. 
Price '........................................................ .. ....... 65000

MOSS STREET,' new seven room house, on lot 50x120, $5500
LINDEN AVENUE, between Faithful and May, new seven 

room house, well finished; on large lot.,..'............ $7500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government SL .ne 491

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTIRENT AGENCY

922 OOVERNMCNT ST.

?Are You House-Hunting ?
A beautiful eight room home, lot 60x130, on Maclnre, near 

Cook street; furpace, five fireplaces: splendid reception hall; 
large rooms ....................................................... * • • $12,500

Fine six room house on Victoria avenue, Oak Ray, with all the 
latest improvements..................... • • ................. • •. • $6500

A pretty five room bungalow on Maple avenue, half a block 
from Fort atreet, beautifully finished, with built-in side
board and all conveniences .............................i........ $4000

All these can be handled on very good terms. We have many 
more.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

121$ BROAD STREET

Burdette Ave., close 
in, 7 room dwell
ing and lot 30 x 
100; $1,000 cash,
balance $40 per 
month at 7 per 
cent Price $4,75C

Fairfield Estate,
Howe St., $ room, 
new and modern 
dwelling and lot 60 
x 116, between 
Faithful St and 
sea"; $2.000 cash, 
balance easy 
Price .............$7,000

Oak Bay, 60x16,: and 
Transit Road 3 
lots from McNeil 
Ave., a rplcndid 
building site; good 
fence round the 
lot with wire fence 
In front; only two 
blockt from car ; 
$760 cash, balance 
In three payments. 
Price .. .. .$2,100

Oak Bay, Just oat- 
»ld ♦ city limits. 60 
x 110, with small 
building; % cash 
Price .. .....$1780

Hollywood Park, 48 
x 100, on Lillian 
Rd.; % cash, bal
ance 0, 12 un i 18 
Price............... $1400

Oak Bey, Victoria 
A ve^ 8 room now 
dwelling, lot 62 x 
124; % cash, bal
ance 1, 2 and 3
years at 7 per cent. 
Price ...............$6300

F irfield Estate, 
close to Mow, St.. 
46 x 104, nicely 
situated for build
ing; 14 cash, bal
ance 4, II and 18 
mtha. P*ic* $1100

N. Hampshire R«L, 2 
lots, each 64x122, 
cloae to , Oak Bay 
Ave; It caah 
Price each $2100

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street corner of View.

(Guelph, Ont.); born, Ancaater town
ship, Wentworth, Ont., 1142; Junior 
Judge of Wellington, 1173-1883; local 
Judge. 1182-1841; since then county 
Judge.

Choquette, Hon. Ernest, M. D., M. L. 
C. (St. Hilaire, Que.); born. Beloeil, 
1802; member of the legislative, council 
of Quebec since 1110.

Clarke. William Aurelius, M. P. (Pal
merston, Ont ); born, Arthur, Ont., 
1868; Conservative M. P. for North 
Wellington.

Cochrane, Hon. Francis, M. P. (Ot
tawa); born. Clarencevllle, Que., 1862; 
In business at Sudbury for many 
years; minister of lands and mines for 
Ontario. 1906; Conservative M. P. P. 
for Bast Ntplssing, 1905-1901; Conserv
ative M. P. P. for Sudbury. 19808-1811; 
minister of railways and canals In the 
Borden cabinet since 1811; M. P. for 
Nlplsslng; made the trip to Hudson 
boy. 1912.

Cowsert, Rev. Vernon Hays, M. A. 
(Toronto); born, Goodman, Mississippi. 
1866; formerly an active pastor of the 
Baptist church; now a religious Jour
nalist

Hunter, John Kelso (Regina); born. 
Glasgow. Scotland, 1856; farmer, teach
er and barrister; now city clerk of 
Regina. .»

Johnson, Gordon Bennett (Belleville, 
Ont); born. Belleville, 1884; graduate 
of Royal Military college. Kingston; 
served In Royal Engineers for five 
years; engineer on Shanghai-Nanking 
railway, China, for several years; now 
Irrigation engineer In Mexico.

Johnson. Hon. James, M. P. P. (Bols- 
sevatn, Man.); born, Mitchell, Ont., 
1865; farmer, elevator operator and 
merchant; Conservative M. P. P. for 
Turtle Mountain since 1897; now 
speaker of the Manitoba legislature.

Long. William Duhart (Hamilton, 
Ont); born, Farmington, Missouri, 
1840; woollen manufacturer and capi
talist.

McMichael, Solon William, I. 8. O. 
(Toronto); born, Waterford. On!., 
1848; In customs service since 1873; 
now chief Inspector of customs.

Sharp. Rev. Cato Ensor. M. A. (To
ronto); bom, England, 1868; rector of 
St. Paul's, Esquimau, 1894-1446; now 
rector of St. James church, Toronto; 
chaplain of the Teat* Kagal Greaa-

Kaqulmalt Is a District Which Needs 
Careful Watching.

Lam peon, through te Viewfield, 50 x 
200; cash $1225, balance 1 and 2
years. Price....................................$4500

Lyall Street, 65x120; cash 14, balance
6. 13. 18. 24. Price ................ ...$1360

Lyall Street, 66x120; cash 14. balance
6. 12. 18. Price ............................ $1700

Admiral's Read, 66x136; cash >1126,
balance 6 and 12. Price ............$2625

Off Grafton Street, 60x126; cash $200.
balance arranged. Price ........... $1000

Constance Ave., 60x120, close to dry- 
dock; cash 14, balance 6, 12, 18.
Price ....................................... $3000

Cor. Constance end First, 60x120, 5-
roomed house; 14. C, 12, 18. 24. 
Prtce...................  $6000

CREE & SLOANE
Insurance—Loans 

1021 Government SL
-Real Estate.

Phone 4246

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL SITE 
On Highland Drive, overlooking Foul 

Bay, 77x410. Price and terms can 
be arranged on application. 

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE OR 
BUSINESS CORNER 

At Intersection of Oek Bey Avenue, 
Oak Bay, and one of the principal 
streets, 120x120; % cash, balance
easy. Price .............................$14,000

VALUABLE CORNER 
Foul Bay and Fairfield Aoade, 126x147; 

14 caah balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Price...................  $12.000

FAIRFIELD LOTS*
We have a large list of good buys In 

this district, south of May street. 
Builders and others will do well to 
give us a call.

J. STUART YATES
It Bastion Street, VleteHe

FOR SALE
Two Vslueble Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street 
Te Rent—^Throe-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

Lots $n Psrkdale and Garden City,
close to car line .............................. $$60

Two lots', Arbutus St, 1 block from
Burnside car .. *...........................$2200

Eight lots. West Bay • terfront.
. Price .. .. ... .777.7.. . .. .$8*00*
Cerner Gorge Rd. and Colquits, big

lot...................    $2,000
Nice let en Aberdeen St, Eaqulmalt 

near drydock site, and 4 room bung
alow .........................«....................... $2*50

200 Acres • miles eut near car line.
Per acre........................... .....$280

•00 Acre*. Mayne Island, with coal 
rights; Ideal sheep land ......... $$6,000

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LEE * FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange*
1222 Breed St. Victor!». B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
HOUSES FOR SALE;

Grant Street—Elght-roo.n house, with 
large lot 53x146, near Stanley Ave. 
Price $6600. We are offering this 
splendid property for a few days
at......................................... $4600

Vining Street—7-room house, new xnd
modern, with furnace-...............$780%^»

Henry Street—6-room house ... .$8600 * 
Howe Street—8-room house, all mod

ern. with furnace, full basement 
wash tubs In baaement; terms, $1604 
cash, balance to arrange. Price
la....................................................$6800

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
LOTS FOR SALE?

St. Patrick Street-Lot 60x131.. .$1675
Olive Street ...■*...........  $1600
King'» Rd. end Coder Hill Rd.—Corner f
lot...............................  $1180

Garbally Read—Near Douglas Street
Price........................................ ...$'100

Fifth Street—Two lots for......... $3000
Fourth Street—Tx>t 64x132 ..........$1200
®ay St end McBride Ave.—Corner lot

Price...........................................$16/70
Alder Street—60x173 ............$1000
Life Insurance. Fire Ineursnce.

Money te Lean.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

Jemec Bay—Choice lot 60 feet front* 
age, close to Dallas Road and Break- 
water (adjoining lot held for $1^'"* 
000); for quick sale, on reasqjgJQ» 
terms............................ .... y ,« 7. ~ $4*09

Dallas Road—Corner lot. paved streets, 
beautiful outlook; terms to ar
range. for .. .....................................$6*00

Victoria West—Dunsmulr Street, lot 
60x120; terms to suit purchaser.
Price .. .. .. ............... ................

Monterey Ave.—Nice, level building 
lot. come young fruit trees, beauti
ful building site; easy terms. $1*78

Portage Inlet—Beautiful waterfront
lot size 70x183; reasonable terms.
Very, cheap for .......................  $2*00

Hollywood Park—Rlebmond Avenue
South, an Ideal building site, close to 
car, paved street; easy terms. Cheap 
for .. ^ .. ................  $1*7$

Sutlej Street—A splendid building lot, 
beautiful situation; terms to ar
range. Price ..... .. ...................$2,60S

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN.

BAIRD & McKEON
2814 DOUGLAS STREET.

A fine waterfront lot, having 60 feet 
frontage to the Gorge water, 60 feet 
frontage to Selkirk avenue and the 
grand depth of 286 feet eloping gent
ly to the waterfront; good, grassy 
land, no rock, within two blocks of 
car line; 1-3’ cash and usual terms. 
Price...................... ......... ..............$4,000

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the next sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners of the 
Municipality of Saanich for the sale of 
spirituous and fermented liquors by retail 
on the premises known as the Cadboro 
Bay Hotel, Cadboro Bay, Victoria District.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 11th day 
of November, 1911

CADBORO BAY HOTEL CO., LTD.

dlers; past Grand Master of Free
masons for British Columbia.

Simpson, Sydney Seymour, M. P. P. 
(Batticford, Bask.); born, Ledaham, 
Yorkshire. Eng., 1866; Liberal M. P. p. 
for Battleford since 1108.

Warden, Alexander (Toronto); born, 
Montreal, 1879; treasurer of Presbyte
rian church of Canada, 1945-1807; now 
a stock broker.

Weather bee. Lieut Col. Paul (Hali
fax); born. Halifax, 1849; director gen
eral of engineer service» lor Canada.

Victoria Gardens—The choicest water* 
front lot Terms. 6, 12. 18. and 26 
montha Price ......-.........$3760

Garbally R»ad—Choice lot 66x126, 
close to Douglas St Terms, % cash.
6, 12. 18 montha Price............. $3006

Saratoga Ave.—New, modern 6 roomed 
bungalow, full fasemenL furnace. 
Terms. $1600 cash, balance can be 
arranged to suite purchaser 1 Ice
Is..........................:..................... $6600

Monterey Avenue—Fine lot 60x124. 
Terma 16 cash, 4, 13, 18 montha
Prive..................................................... $1700

Graham St.—Modern B roomed bunga
low. full elxed lot Terma 14 cash, 
balance arranged. Price ............$4500

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1*1* DO VOLA 8 STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurant. 
Phone II*. Residence T146I

WILKIN60N ROAD ACREAGE.
4.96 acres, 1*4 feet frontage on Wilk

inson Road, fine elevated poeltlon. 
nice elope to the south, charming 
view, over two ncree cultivated and 
balance In ecrub, water main to be 
laid past property. Per acre. *1470 

GORDON HEAD,

114 acree, all Cleared and planted In 
strawberries, magnificent view 
the seal cash,
ranged ........................
WILKINSON ROAD

• screw splendidly 
treed threi 
part of IL I 
third cash.
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Typewriter
Bargain
We have three 1126 MONARCH 
TYPEWRITERS which have 
beenr slightly used for demon* 
*t rat In* purposes and which we 
now offer for $106. Secure one 
by ‘phoning now.

"BULL FROG” 
Carbon Paper
Is In a class by Itself for Pen. 
Pencil or Typewriter. Clives 
more and better Impressions 
than an- other. Absolutely the 
beet that money can buy

x SWEENEY & 
McConnell
1010-1012 Langley 8t. 

—PHONE 190—

N

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by 
having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Good uppers deserve 
to have good soles; it pays to have 
the best, no matter what the cost 
may be, but in this case the coot Is 
slight.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful men and 
use nothing but the best of leather. 
If in a hurry, that’s Just the time 
when I can please you the best

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
646 Fort Street

10,000 SHARES
tit the capital stock of

BRITISH CANADIAN 
HOME Bl 

LIMITED
For Bale at

$1.10
PER SHARE

Apply Bo* 2438 Times.

BASSANO
The fastest growing young 
city in Western Canada. 
The headquarters of the 
Canadian pacific great Irri
gation project, now building 
one of the largest dams In 
the world. Plenty of power, 
natural gas and coal mines, 
and the great distributing 
centre for large agricultural 
diet riel. iH visional point. 
Three railways and branches.

Here Is a chance to se
cure a building lot located 
16 minutes' walk from the 
poet office for $60 each, pay
able $1 par week. NO IN
TEREST; NO TAXES; 
EVERY LOT GUARAN
TEE! > HIGH, DRY AND 
LEVEL.

Population HOI, 38; 1812,
N60.

William Ktien
Calgary, Alberta. Canada.

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that application 

will be mado at the next sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners, after 
the expiration of » days from the date 
hereof, for a transfer of the license held 
by us, Mary Jane Brown and George An
drew». both of the City of Victoria, for 
the sale of spirituous and fermented 
Honora, on the promises known as the 
Tourist Hôte*, situate at «28 Johnson 
street. In the City of Victoria, to Edward 
A^Muldoon. of the City of Victoria afore-

Ihited.l Victoria, B. C.. thl. »th day of 
November, 1912.

mart jane brown.
«FORGE ANDREW*
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BIDE IN TAXI ID jPBOTESTS ill 
IUT CIME OF IT Jl COOD EFFECT

CHAUFFEUR CHARGED | CANADIAN ENGINEER

WITH STEALING! GETS AN APPOINTMENT

Ground Hog Miner Makes Ac-|Ji S. Maclachlan Public Works 
quaintance in Cab Thai Ends Engineer on Island—But It 

Minus $200 at Grill Door I is Federal Position

Unfolding a story of a man. a woman, 
diamond pin. a taxi, a roll of bills

The protesta of Canadian engineers 
I to both federal and provincial govern-

containing $200. a chauffeur and a din- me,,t* »*e,n« the employment of Am
Orleans on public engineering works is 
having Its effect as far as .the Ottawa

ner that did not take place, Frank A. 
Jackson, a mining man of Haselton ap 
peared In the police court this mom- authorities are concerned. John 8.
Ing as prosecutor against a chauffeur ! MaL'U»chlan, of this city, has been ap-
named William J. Macdonald, who is 
charged with stealing the pin. which 
is valued by Jackson at $226. The roll

pointed resident engineer of the public 
works department.

Mr. Mac Lachlan Is a graduate of the

was picked up on the floor of the West 
holm bar and found Its way eventually 
to the hands of Detective Heather. The

and the woman art .till minting, but Ro>'»1 University. Ireland, and boa.tu
the poller have the diamond pin which ‘h* de*fee? of BR" B E- »ml A.M.I.

1 C.K. His first appointment on leaving 
the university was that of assistant to 
Mr. J. Smith, M I C E., county sur- 

... . , , veyor. While acting In that capacity
owner of the pin and the minting money he WM lnUmately connected with tlf? 
U a coal mine operator engaged pan d..„nlne and eoemructlun of br,dge,. 
of the year at hi. coal mine, at Ground reUln|ng wall„_ dralnage work., con- 
Hog mountain and who m-entty ha. cnUMd „^Mty dlma trim Ing walla 
been occupying room, at the Empre.a Lnd ral rountr>. Wl)rk. 
h tween bunlnfn. trip, to V«n-| lw5 h, wa„ appolnted engineer

„ 411 . a In charge of construction of harbors
t< » trip to Seattle on a mining and dot.k„ for ,hl. b,„rd of public
d aald in the wltnena box >h|» work., Ireland, whleh punition he held
ir that he had provided hlmarlf until 1>U wlth th, utmont dlntlnctlon.
w . and wan walking down Gov- H|l W|,rk ,ha, iapacll)r continted of
ei street about « o clock with the the excavation of nand and other foun-
t. of having dinner at the Went-1 datlona- reinforced concrete work.

block concrete, heavy nibble masonry.ill when the accused chsuf-
f. re a taxi up to the curb and an<| harbor d,ep.nlns by the Lobnltx

rnp In. take a ride. He had method In the year 1806 he was elect
ed an associate member of the Instituteci Macdonald before

. «lid that Macdonald xol I ~nt cï.|| Engineer.' 
d. I opened th. door of the car (>„ th, lrh* of work,
ai m then now there wa, a girl h. arcepl^ aB a,«„lam mglnecmhlp
m le got in and went to the „„ lhe p,,, harbor work.. Braxll. with I
Vt ie. When they got out of the th(1 flrm M,„n a Pearson
t. tlrt went down the grill ntepn. U ud wh.„ th, work ,m.
a. ingly. quiteJby ar-cldent. Jack- bracad prarIk.aIllr everything that In
no fell Off. The chauffeur at- h. encountered In connection with
te o catch It for him and a. he | dock bulldln, ^dpion th,
“ =-knon remembered afterward, j ,ula, „ ma>. ^ Mld ,ha, Mr Mac. 1

chauffeur', hand hrunhed Daehlan ta an experienced diver, hae-
th hl* t,e Having |ng personally Inspected all the under-

hla h*‘ he w,nl ,he *«» water work, he ha. ever been con- 
be not And the girt. nected with.

« what moment Jackson really I 80 far> however, there Is no evidence
cw he conclusion there was some- tha| the pruvin^gi government has had
th ng he did not remember, but a change of heart, and some day the

s about the time be could noi people of this province will appreciate 
** lhe ,rtl1' Juet sbout I the lesson taught by history, that poll- 

thi he had quite casually put hi* tloiaas who are instantly proclaiming
J*a 5** a. troueer* !**■****• hut I heir loyalty and patriotism are the
br forth-qulte hurriedly. Baton- laet to truated wh,n M 0ppertnnhy

nd it did not contain the roll I for practical patriotism prfisents Itself.
. ____ I In this connection a Vancouver ex'

did you do then?” he was J change says: 
ati i morning. "With R H. Thomwm on the Job of

" "There 1. aotuethlnx | engineer at Stralhcona park only n
replied the victim * Jacknon comparatively .hurt time. In Victoria 

th< on to^rll tie he had felt and throughout British Columbia.
feh many had ad-1 cording to advice, received here to-1 

•aid. and found It gone. He day ,he rry of incompetence I, being 
.. 'iner 'sler *nd up *° lh" rained again.! the former Meat tie of-1

.IdewaHt where he waited until he flc.al ,„d th. Amerlean. he ha. ,m- 
caught night of accused. whom he ac- ployed a, hi. a..I,tant, 
co.ted regarding the pin and money "Canadian, took their finit exception I 

“Id w',ne”' "> Thomaon about tix week, ago when, 
that he did not know where the pin ». publlnhed In the Time., the question 

wa. but thought he could get It back of why the engineer nhould be paid a 
for me and would go and «te. I did not .,Ur>- of hs.oot a yeer, nr more than 

* a . „ |ony ofilcer of the Dr.mlnlon govern-
A bar-tender named Carroll »aw the | ment, except the Goeemor-General. 

pin In the poeeeati.m of the accueed In wa. taken up to Premier R D Borden, 
the Weetholme hotel and warned him "The attack on the former Seattle en- 
tha, Detective Meither wa. looking for ^neer wa, begun Initially by Can.
'V Som' ,lm<‘ làl"r It “'»» found on dlan S,elrly of Civil Engineer,, 
the floor of a bo, m which the accused which. In a letter to the premier. I. re- 
ad “* . ported to have aeked that Thomnon be
Whrnrrr...-examined by J. C Mein- ou.ted from hi. poet at St rat henna 

toah, who represent, the accueed. the park becaune they could nee In him 
owner of the pin and the money Mid and the work being done on the Un
ite did not know the name of the wo- provement nothing which warranted 
man who was In the taxi He admitted lhe payment to the Amerlean of Its (ton 
that he had wen her on one occasion a year. The society aim accused Thotn- 
when he had been dining at tfie West- non of employing a. hta suintant. Am 
holme, but he did not know her very erlcan. In preference to Canadian.
'The cam I. being continued thl. af- F-I,n«

téHfdQH:——----- J Feeling throughout the province an-
The charge against George Graham I la*on,«t to Thomson now Is brought 

of aesàulttng Julius Goldstein at the , .a wh,le heal bX the publication of a 
Prince George hotel was heard this I lrVer V1 „the Victoria Times from I. 
morning and after the evidence of the , taxpayer,
witnesses had been taken the magls-1the Hon Thomas W. Taylor, min- 
trate came to tils conclusion that Ora- I P“Wic works at Victoria. In
ham had been guilty of common as- 1°f. tA,ter 
suit and lined him $20 The_____ _rTT_a iiiiw iimsi ^ iie I hi called to the wasteful expenditure

arose out of the fact that Goldstein I °f "lon^y by Thomson at fltrathcona 
had called the English and the Jana- parlL Ja*nf* eu«e8t« to the public 
dians some bad names. Graham, »ho JJrtor*? minister “that If the Idea (at
Is British, resented It and struck Gold 
st. in with the back of his hand. Oold-

Htrathcona r^rk) Is to Introduce ‘Amer
ican slave-drivers/ whose driving

stein fell, striking his head and was ^W?rKle V\*,r on'y Qualification. If we
1 mu*t be driven by them, let them be 
men who know their business—It would 
be less galling.”

injured.

Tenders for Sidewalks condemned buildings.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
Nevember 26th. 1812, for laying con
crete apd wood walks at the Isolation 
Hospital. Plans and Specifications may 
be seen and printed forms of tender 
obtained at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed and marked, “Tenders for 
Bide walks.” The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Nov. 18th, 1812.

We Art Building Hardy Bay Chicken Farms
HOME AND CHICKEN HOUSES—60 CHICKENS

| Cleaning Up the City of Old Shaeke 
and Dilapidated Buildings.

The health department Is slowly 
cleaning up the old and Insanitary 
buildings which formerly existed, 
more particularly downtown shacks in 
Chinatown and along the waterfront, 
and old wooden stables In the resi
dential districts whlrh cannot be 
adapted to the needs of modern sani
tation.

The city council has extended the 
time during whlc-h destruction shall 
take place In some cases, and thereby 
drawn a reminder from the city health 
officer that such a course Is Illegal, and 
that, once condemned, the buildings 
must be removed. However, there 
have been a large number already 
pulled down, and others are to follow 
them as soon as possible.

$10 On a Five Acre Farm $10
PER MONTH

The Western Farming and Colonization Company
- * . LIMITED

Naturel History Society.—At the 
J meeting of the Natural History Society 
on Monday (In the Filends* hall at 8 
p. m.) Mr. Kerin ode will show four 
hen pheasants whose plumage has Imi
tated In somv degree that of the cock 
Pheasant, and Dr. Tomalin will give 

j an account of the migration of birds, 
o o o

A Good Idea.—Why not save half 
| the money you meant to spend on 
I your new suit. You can do It at Cum- 
I lag's. See page IS. •

DON’T ALLOW ANOTHER WEEK TO PASS

WITHOUT AT LEAST SEEING

Summerland
It is not a disagreeable little trip even in the worst of weather, the trip to “RUMMER- 

LAND and baek. Our motors are powerful and comfortable and safe; you can be snug and 
cosy and yet see the property thoriiughly and form an excellent idea of just what it is and what 
it will be. We are really in earnest when we say that there is no other waterfront property 
in the vicinity of Victoria that compares with this at anything like the price. “SUMMER- 
LAND” is simply ideal for either a summer or a permanent home. Do yourself the justice of 
seeing it now, right away.

“SUMMERLAND” is a subdivision into large and ample lots of the famous Ileatberbell 
Orchards. The projierty has always been known as unusually pretty ami well situated. It 
overlooks the lovely Esquimalt Lagoon, sloping gracefully towards the water, and well shel
tered from prevailing winds. The Lagoon offers excellent boating and bathing, and there arc 
fishing and shooting of the best 1» season in the immediate neighborhood.

Every resident of “SUMMERLAND” will V-ave right and access to the Lagoon. A public 
landing is being provided at the foot of one of the principal streets, and this will be reserved 
for the use of ALL residents. All of the principal thoroughfares are to be graded at the ex
pense of the present owners and free to purchases. Also, there will be a ferry service from Es
quimalt, greatly reducing the time required to go and cornu,

Valuable Prizes to Stimulate Interest

TWrO BIG PRIZES ARE OFFERED SIMPLY TO STIMULATE INTEREST AND IN
SURE QUICK SALE. THE FIRST PRIZE IS A FINE 8-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE- 
QUARTERS OF AN ACRE, IN “SUMMERLAND,” AND WORTH $5000. THE SECOND 
PRIZE IS A 1912 MODEL CHALMERS 36 H.P. MOTOR CAR, FULLY EQUIPPED, 
WORTH $3000. EVERY PURCHASER OF A LOT WILL PARTICIPATE IN A DRAW
ING AT THE CLOSE OF THE SALE. THE LUCKY TICKETS TAKE THE PRIZES. IF 
YOU BUY A LOT TO-DAY YOU WILL GET A SPLENDID BARGAIN, AND YOU MAYi 
BE THE LUCKY WINNER OF HOUSE OR CAR,,

Big Lots Measuring From 60 x200 
To Almost a Full Acre GoingNow at
- : j ' 1/

From Only $800 Up
EASY TERMS: 10 Per Cent. Deposit. 15 Per Cent
in 30 Days, Balance in 9. 18 and 27 Months

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
635 Fort Street Motors Ready Whenever You Are. Made it Ttnliy Phone 1610

CASH

VICTORIA BRANCH, 521 Sxywsrd Block. Phon. 2988. 
General Offices: S Winch Bldg. Vancouver. B. C

^
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGEF.W. STEVENSON & CO PteM mLP. a Bo i ML
OmCElUi AMD MEMBERS. ISO.

STOCK AND BOND BROKEB3 1
tOKXOB Pemberton Baildleg. Cor. Port and Broad SlrttU 
ÙL- FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS

Or dors Executed on all Exchange* om Commission. 
Plivsto Wire* to Venoouver, Wiimipef, Toronta. Kertmt 

Beal Batata, Timber and tinman—.

Veee-Pi«• eüSSS'Sÿj
Oldham, all

i-Preeldoat. C. 1 
Punnetl; Bxecutittvs, W. Stevtneos,

Of A. tou AtrmiisK»he». Lid . ,*31 Pert
_________ _________________ ofCP. 4e Hell*. Lt*.
•. of LoeW*. Harvey A Humble. Lid . Vanciro- 
fall A F loyer, V McCathim Bloch; cT M Lamh,
iff. fImbwfoalltortTÀ/îr*^ la"HurarTSlre
Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. Pemberton Bines;

------- ----- nett. Mahon Block: F. BlteHM,
pert Land Co.. Pemberton Block} 
.. Time* Building: F. W. Stevan- 
n Block; K. M. Track»*», of H. A 
ora. Of Wawhern. Owynn A CA. 
ttonfe A Co.. Duncan. B. CL

Hall, of

WINNIPEG GRAIN.
Winnipeg. Nov. M.—Although Liverpool 

opened weaker, Americana advsgped. and 
notwithstanding heavy receipts were de
cidedly strong, dosing higher. European

QUIETNESS RUES ON REACTION HAS SET IN • Co.. Ltd
ion. of WTW. Stevenso

Kits-ran
NEW YORK EXCHANGE ON GRAM EXCHANGEnews Is considered bullish, and reports are Builders and 

Contractors
ripe of bad weather and considerable dam
age in Argentine. Weather condition* are 
Ideal for transportation and the railway 
companies have never had better oppor
tunities to rush grain along. Receipts 
are maintaining the high figures of the 
last two weeks. Inspections for two days 
being 1,892 cars with 1.2U0 in sight.

Cables closed: Liverpool. 1 to I up; Paris, 
I to 11 up; Berlin, | up; Budapest, 11 up; 
Antwerp, | lower.

Cash and export demand are Improving.
Wheat-Nov.. 8320831; Dec . «Wan#; 

May. 84l««5i.
Oats-Nov.. 34631; Dec , 3U031J; May,

Flax-Nov.. 13010121; Dec., 101*1381; 
May. 117*61184.

Cash pMoes: Wheut-1 Nor.. 83: 2 Nor,, 
80; 3 Nor.. 771/j Winter wheat-No. 1. 84; 
No. 2. 81; No. 3. 7*|.

Oats—No. 1 C. W.. 34.
n. w.r.a.

Metals Are Firm, With Bear 
Elements on the Cau

tious Side

Prices Remained Steady Until, 
the Close Notwithstanding 

European AdvicesRt- Hon. Lord Stralhcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.Q. and O.C.V.OC Hon. 
President

Richard B. Angus, PresMent 
Sir Edward 8. Clouston. Bart. Vice-President;

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates. 

Travellers' chenues Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER, - - Acting Manager. Victoria

Meredith. New York, Nov. 18.

312-316 Sayward Build's
Phone 1039 H. Bryant Ns who id. Architect

shorts, while steadiness was maintain
ed. till the dose. In view of the dras
tic liquidation of late, a reaction of 
some proportion Is only natural. Liver- 
I tool was firmer, which had "much to 
do with sentiment. Cable news other
wise was mostly bearish for the day. 
Indicating selling pressure In Europe 
from Russia and Canada. Argentine 
weather reports were again favorable. 
Foreign political news bears watching.

The same tendency was seen In the 
action of corn and oats. Rallies did 
not hold well, and towards the close 
these markets ■ sold off.

Open High Low Clees
Wheat—

14.10617.lu; cows and heifers. $2.764*17 i 
calves, $6 5*617 10.

Hogs—Receipts. 46.080; market quiet, ft*, 
to 10c. undor Saturday's average; lit \ 
l7.rWH7.7r,,- mixed. J7.3tgig7.in; heavy f » 
«I7 W. rough. t7.256fT.4T» : pig*. $4 7f4t9< 
bulk of sales. 17.56687.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 48.ii/b: market Plow, 
generally steady: native. $3.6<*O$4.60; Wf st
ern. $3.754*94.60: yearling*. 94-9»*#»
lambs, native. $6.504187 70; western, $5 774#
iron. *

% % 7E w
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Nov. lit—Raw sugar steady; 
Muscovado. 80 test. $8.60; centrifugal. W 
test, ft.*; molasses sugar, 89 test. SS 3); 
reftn~4 sug quiet.

% % %
Durlag 1911 Canada burned up J44 worth 

of property every minute.

Flax

VISIBLE SUPPLY
Wheat. 7.156.060 bushela Increase 

lake shipments.
% % %

GRAIN MARKET*
Chicago. Nov. 18.—Cash wheat unchang

ed; corn 1 lower.
Kansas City, Nov. 18.—Cash wheat un

changed; corn 1 cent lower.

NOVA SCOTIA REGISTERED STOCK

AGAINSTGUARDING CHOLERA.
FOR SALE

$3000 6 PER CENT. BONDS
Due 1924.

Guaranteed by B. C. Telephone
Co.

At Per end Int.
Tills Is a gilt-edge security.

U. S. Public Health Servies Will Take 
Precautions. with

Washington, D. C., Nov. 18.—The 
public health service 1» drawing tighter 
its lines of prechutlon on the Atlantic 
coast because of the appearance of 
cholera in the gone of the Balkan war. 
While Surgeon General Blue does not 
regard the danger to the United State* 
as grave at the present time, all ves
sels from the Mediterranean wUI be 
rigidly inspected. Vessels sailing for 
the United Statee by way of Naples 
will be examined at that port, where 
the American public health service has 
a surgeon stationed. Vessels from 
ports of Turkey which do not touch

High. I»w
Aim* F Copper

Beet Sugar
Amn. Can.
Amn. Car. A FoundryN. B. Greslcy

Stockbroker and Financial London. Nov. 18.—The province of Nova 
Scotia 1964 3| per cent, registered storks 
are to-day quoted at M-99.

LET LOAN
MONETYOU

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgages.

THE CANADIAN H0MC I^STMCNT i
NEW VORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.»
New York. Nov. 18. 

Open. High. Low. Close, 
an............................... Il # 1L87 11.# 11.88-87

IDEASErie ...............................
Do.. 1st pref...............
Odd field Cons...........
O. N„ pref...................
O. N. Ore ctfs...........
Inter-Metro.................

Was. City Bout hern 
Lehigh Volley ......

310 211 Central Building. Phono 2558

Y. M. C. A.
Feb. . 
March
May . 
July .

Six Weeks B. C, Electric 
Company WHI Be Operating 
Continuation of the Willows 
Car Service ^

11 « 12.08 11.91 12.03-04

NIGHT SCHOOL 11 94 12.08 11.93 12.06-06
11.96 12.19 11.56 12.08-0» Calif. Retro.m m M. 8t P. | l 8 M.

Me. Pat ifi* .......... .
Nat. lead ....... ............

Special Technical and Conven
tional Courses,

Boyof School and Elementary

lLiZ-63
a»»

11.62 11.76 11.68 11*3-74
% Vc % N. T. <7.

NEW YORK MONEY. A W. i AVENUE L|NE 
IN TO BE OPERA'

Regiêter fa.lore N«mmt -1«L
See Educational Secretary. 

Blanchard and View. Phone 2988

,v^.;w126* 124|New York. Nor. 1* - Money <m cqftYfrm.
5*4*64 per cent. Y ruling rate. 8J per cent ; 
closing bid. 6| per cent. ; offered at 81 per 
cent. Time loans steady; 60 days, 6 per 
cent.; 90 days. Gf per cent.; • months. 64® 
64 per cent. Close—Prime mercantile paper, 
$ iwr , r-nt. Sterling exchange steady, with 
actual business In bankers' bills at 84.81

Ànnivlvama
Reading ..................
Hep. Iron A Steel
Do., pref...................
Rock Island ......

12R im

NEW IJOME
I* »«■*»,-*. MMIllr •*
‘•'fa» !• «alaraa I»,
**•■•*» Y.1 y re re M ac teMptfl/

refairereii. , mm I _
' retry recyh.rre win re-»».. • i 
tHt.t>l<:.U hi»w,"w. #1. rw-rei
,-ei- th.fi ire »’.,rea v,.
CrelrreUt fv. III. hull.hi,

.uthhllill.in am . ..re.ré 
hill K. iVm . f.w a.re. .re « i. 
Mci.d m.t im win wyi re ,

i» «Wire, mil reTHU* elx wrele th« a. c.
into serviceI no pas r wii put ef the

1111 111|

Notice to Con 
tractors

8011. Railway U present ha* •« tl.e Wll^^Wie XjÆ 
a<fs aecueq "f Cutboroflu 'MP 
ha In* "n y h»e Urea si yerl^* 
haetioa of li»« ext*»el«»a^*e|^P6lay. 
L» It Is wap*, ted tbat'^Bj^n «ktt 
I eempleied by the vaxq||ffv
hen ihle ppriv-o is completed the 
Irv . e will 9# S|.ere led •• a ihretigh 
ie from Government etroep Mtdlaed 
Irrle » rentrai point in lia 1 glands 
ettoe An sde<>uete ectiedlOe w»l be 
Upted and the regular fare of Ore 
jrip. %» ill pm mi
*R|B»gl#fiK»iiii. rre'-nt «u made yam- 
hffcy gy Mr O. M Conway, eetisg 
|nersl-ma*«a*»r of the" imnpeny. wit*»
me over from Vqnroavdf } enterUay 
Ü MuinU last evening.

*721 1711 Luefterw of the yschlpbien es pho^s is 
like abéve.drslgo «pli jpet In tbrnnstgii. 
kerhedd of SlAuae. T»e pUUip «m- 
BfWcs qpnd o< the fshSuree - if *l wwl

OGUfl BOOSE 14 
SEBEttr NEXTKti

U. S Rubber .
U. H Steel .......
Utah Copper . 
We bash, pref. . 
Western Union 
Westinghouse .

le 6leety qf

Tenders are required ior the 
erection of two frame school build
ings for the Saanich School Trus- % % %largely by cable ; sales were encouraging 

and full prices were secured.
According to a New York dispatch. Am

erican stocks in London were quiet and 
irregular to-day. »

The statement of the Steel Corporation 
for September 30. submitted to the New 
York Stock Exchange, shows the com
pany better off In working capital than 
at any time since organised 

Predictions are being made In New York 
that • new tariff law will be in effect next 
July.

Forecast—Generally

HIGH CUSS SECURITIES ’tens Accepted for New Bui# 
ing at Cad bord .Bay to Cost 

Nearly $20,000’ Concerning(a) at Kvating*.
(b) at Cellar Ilill.

Tenders to be at the office of
the undersigned n. t later than 
anon, Thursday, November 21it. 
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Plana and 
specifications may be had from 
the undersigned.

11. T. ROUS CULLIN,
M H. U. S. A.

Architect to the Board. 
407-408 Hibben Building.

MOST POPULAR NOW
ÿisiM were Secured at tut Henley-Cadboro Bay"retire Of «re Royal VMSrti‘he route followed. is by wayFeature of the Local Stock 

' Market is This Form 
of Investment

OUeb, for the new clubOunlevy fgwkiwkee SY*i»t>*a ta ka fmM.Al ■ CMIBk»ting lha pwJw»t Willows llwe atfair weather pre
dicted in the entire grain belt to-night and 
Tuesday. -,

A ..ew York dispatch pays: A de* ision In 
the Minnesota rate case favoring federal 
supremacy over state in the matter of rale 
making would have a cheerful effect on 
carriers as it would relieve roads In a 
greet pert of that constant législation 
which has hampered operations for many 
months.

Owing to corrected Buffalo stocks, 
visible will show an Increase of A#0,003 to 
8.000.080 bushels.

A New York dispatch says: Engineers' 
wage arbitration board decision will be 
made publie next Monday.

Frost at Memphis and New Orleans, af
fecting cotton.

National Dinners report 10.2/4,000 bales.

•building. wUI cost
iy work Its v» been completed

(Cooper Estate)eeerything is r*edv a couple ttUunltvv street«reck-laying. e two-giorytiy late Uplands m pracggsNy
Victoria. Nov. 18.—Interest tends 

more each day to higher Class Issues 
having some feature of recommenda
tion in the local security market. Rela
tive to the lower priced stocks that 
have come In for a run of depreciation, 
Canadian Pacific. Oil has been added to 
the clique, and sells now around the 
five-cent level.

For the most part, quotation» were 
little changed from Saturday's list on 
the local stock exchange this morning. 
Granby Smelter continues quiet, but 
with the releaae of the October earn
ings any time, some action 1» looked 
for.

Hr# shqll »w the regular
Lpqmgttpn.' ' said Mr. css 
L|lqg. "and with.a tte 
[aadsnee there will • h# _e 
bn poles for the trolley wires. The 
techs grtti n*4 tbroush Lalqnde Sewn
U perklhg strip'al«ag k#M4 Wey. 
kRn strip lies bet we*II tie two tradic 
esuea of Mtdlâaâ* Way. the festaro'

Conclusive reasons why 
building sites in this choice 
subdivision are being rapid
ly sold out. A superb paint
ing of this property is on ex
hibition in our window— 
don’t fail to see it One-third 
acre lots. Prices, $1,300 to 
$1,700. Terms, one-third, 
one-fourth or one-fifth cash, 

balance over three years.

8AM NESBITT DEAD.

flam Nesbitt, a well-known hotelman, 
formerly of Victoria, died to-day. He 
wa* one of the proprietors of the Savoy 
here when Steve O'Brien and W. R. 
Jackson were running It. Jackson died 
here a year or more ago.

.nHitions Being Favorati 
frlew Car Line WUI Bek
Oration by.Ctyistmas

from Midlaed Circle

Bafts (Coming Suits)
During the first six months of the pre half price. notice. top of

sent fiscal year. 273.049 immigrants arrived
ip Midland read nut 6f Ualai#» Tht 

proviUos fer th> estesslon of th. 
SeyOnd Cm <0 be eg Bay- 

for the pOrseor.#* shell use « sin 
U^W froef ,»#■ »;UJ«W. into .Un 

is. hat proVlssew f.sa been ms<te f« 
P» ÿmcklew jest sgy gXiicklj as ib< 
M sasrpntrea. it Th* run fro* 
»mme.»r st« MHlsdd 0lrcl«

in Canada, of whom 183.990 were from
Europe and #6» from the United States. Seventy-seven million dolls re Amalgamated Development ,

American Canadian oil .......
Canadian Nor Unrest OH
Can. Rtec. Oil of B C. ...........
Alb^$a Coal A Coks..............
Crow’s Nest Coal ...................
International Coal A Coke . 
McOllllvray Coal ......
Nleola Valley Coal A Coke. 
Royal Colhsrles ...................... .

C. Elsetric ftagwdg.Auts# far Hire.—5 and 7 United SUtes by gullible people, who list- U#LAH#dlBogs being gkyPhone 1111 ed to the lure of the Investment shark.
prosecution of n
sew Upland*

opetgnep by Uhrlstmqa Everyly from ttssatyl:c«pf to give ut»

Mailing Lists 
100% Efficient

tweaty-Avp.
a service h» t o^xllit. u net jy (nteauo^; foe the pr«

,144.# Mr. OwW^d retteted
Balfour Patents ..................
C. N. P. Fisheries................
Can. Puget Sound lanlg 
Capital Furniture Co...........

euld be » twenty-oslnutsitqçao ttela #et4eq ef^lte»
t,w lillkJ* evsa*ACf alibokgw ullt 
K-tr. a» re* tdents m IteS north mater i
i n sf the city hspf, 1U connsettei

Ihqa the city te the
that Ibis would-be kept tip

S. S. Isl. Creamery 
Victoria-Phoenix Brew.
B. C. Permanent Ism
Dominion Trust Co. ...__________
Great West Permanent (a)..1*00
fltesrart Land ..........   6.»
«•«and Investment Cm. .......
B. C. Copper ..........    4.28
Orsnby ......................... . ........ 78.08
Coronation Oold ...................................
Lucky Jim Zinc .............................. l<
Nugget Gold ...................  .80
Humbler Cariboo .............................. 71

1*

.115 00
Onr circulation department Is prepared to give you exceptional ser

vice both in the city and throughout the Prairies. Let us figure or 
any letters you may wish to circulate.

Autos at Your Service

Show Card Department
And general decorating under the supervision of Mr. Belmont C. 
Howell. Call 8238 for quick orders

The Hutcharm Advertising Service is now complete In all depart
ments. Have our solicitor call on you and explain the details of ser
vice.

Standard Lead .. 
Glacier Creek .. 
Portland Carrai .,
Rad Ollff ..............
..V wart M A D. 
Snowstorm .......The Hutcharm Company

ADVERTISING SERVICE 
418, 418, 420 Central Building.

Referencest Merchants Bank, Canadian Press Association

Slocan Star

809Government St 0pp. Post Office Phone seeAmerican Marconi .................... 8.7B
Canadian Marconi ......... . 4.50

% % %
LONDON COPPER.

London, Nov. 1*.—Copper close: Spots, 
C71 10*.. unchanged: sains, 400 tons.
Futures, £79 6s., unchanged; su)

mtm

■

aswiiaiwHe*ggHH#i

BANK OF Capital, an paid up. 
8M.900.08g

Rest )
8it.ooe.88g 1

Undivided Profits.MONTREAL
Established *17. $#6.48127.

Amn. Cotton Oil ......... ...........«H
Amn. Locomotive ....... ...........47*
Amn. Smelting .............
Amn. Tel. A Tel...........

...........79Î

Anaconda .........................
Atchison ............................ ...........10*
Do., pref..............................
B. A O.................................

...........101

e p h.................................
Central Leather .............

...........Ml

C. A O.................................
C. A G. W.........................
c . M A SI P................

........... I*
.........118

Colo. Fuel A Iron .......
Con. Gas ...........................
Distillers Sec............... ......... 26|

May ....................
-----------------

ni 47 472
July ................... m 48

Oats-
Dec........................ ......... ** 311 3# 31
May ................... ...... 32 322 311 321
July ................... ......... «à 321 32 321

Pork—
Oct......................... 18 96 1862 18.85
Jsn......................... 18.40 18.26 1887

Lard-
Oct.......................... ......... 10.70 10.87 10.70 10 73

......... U'. 30 10.42 10.27 10.30
Short Ribs—

Oct......................... .........  10 12 10.25 10 12 K) 20
Jas.......................... ......... 9.»

% % %
8 96 9* 990

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago, Nov 18.—Cattle— Receipts,

Ofl*; market steady to shade low*
g. 30©|11; Texas steers, K-V#* #; western
■leers. 86.60** ■locker. and feeder..
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVBRTIBEMENTfi under this heed

rent per word per Insertion; U cent» pi 
, Hue per month.

ARCHITECTS.
e. n. BIRDS. A.R.I.B.A.. M Central

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone
ARCHITECT - Uewetyn w. Edward*.

architect. ttl Sayward Building. Tele- 
'nhon* IOTA

rmhUecf. MS Cen'EfAK'SS________
r mtTTKRriKLD. arrtl't-rt. C?oIberI

ni-x-k IN Fort St. Phono W.
WllJtON. JOHN, arrtm-ct. Ot l^toh

ten eiooh. vtetorta. B C P. O. Bo. ! 
Phone m Rr* Phono ML______ __

Phonos RM
c. m.woon WATKtss. "Thltr2 

Pooms 1 en.t 1. Own Rlorh. ooo 
Rnill and Trounce Are.
on* LIMA___________________________

H ' ORIEFTTH. 14 Jhrootlo Rlock. 1W
Government et reef, phon® 

CONSULTING ENGINEER^
N. tor„ n wiNTERnrH*». M I N'- 

n.r— candidate. for or.mln.t on 
wtlftmfoe. stntlonnrT »"d màrlne. it» 

Rouere. Phone HU._______
dentists.

\ _n:

fTn T.EWT8 HALL. Dental 
Jm»*!! Rirw'k. ror. Tat®» and^ 
•toecta. Victoria. B. £ 
nm-A RKT: Residence. Ha.

Telephone»'

I>n W F FRASER. 7* Tetee 
Oe r«ache Block. Phone 361. 
hours. 9*6 e. m. tn I P- W».

ENGRAVES#._________
fiV, F TONE AND LINE ENORAVTTJO- 

rVifnmrrclel work a specialty, 
for ndrertlelns «nil bu»tr«~ »t»tlon.ry 
ft r Ensrnvlnr Co.. TJrnPP RuVMIn. 
Ord -re rrclwl et Ttmc Bnalneea OBIc».

Afft^rir IW«KAVIN<1—wororrsm». m- 
açrlptlona. rests, rtc. K. Alkutt. 4.1 
■erwerd Ride.

« _?

Ôffë*AL knoravph. n!CSk*SnSm 
and Seal Engraver Oeo Crnwtbtr. ” 
W' erf street. baMnd Poet Office. _

i
LAND SURVEYOR».

QttKFN BROS . BURDEN A CO - _ 
«Ine-ra. Dominion end E C- ,,n_J *"£ vovors. 114 Fombortow" Block. JRrsnch 
jffleea In Nelson, Tort Oeor*. snd

fifiRF. A McOHROOR. clrH »n«ln~
British rolumbln land surrrror. !■ 
esente, timber rrnleers. J. H. Moore 
sor. men.err. Ch.nc.rr Chsmbc.. H 
T.»nrt*r Ttrct P. O. Bmr IB. Phon. 
*4 Booth Fort (korp offle. McOcBOr 
tttook. Third tlttti ___________

LANDSCAPE QARDENER.
C PEDERSEN. landarape -— - . .

aardaner Tfc prunlns and apeaytn» • 
«ncloltr R»» . «» France Are. -
T.I1

AIR RANDY, French l.ndeeaye erch'" 
Ml and «nrd.nrr. formerly of Pari». 
hj.»w garden*, orrhard*. vegetable farm. 
781 Pandora avenue.

JAMES HIMPSON. <11 Superior. Phone 
r UM. Fxnert on garden work of everr 
k'nd Roee. hulh. ahruh and herbaceous. 
nl»nt catalogue fr®*. Plant now cabbage 
end etrawherry plant*, beet ^aorta. per 
inn and 1 MO. Order* solicited-________

LEGAL.

1

B -'DSHAW * «TAÇPOOL*. Iwrrtrte™- 
• t taw etc.. W1 Rsstlon Bto_Victoria.

Sviï PHV. FISHKtT * SHERWOOD 
Pu relatera. Solicitor*, etc. Supreme end 
Exchequer f>»rt Agents, practice in 
Pat#mt Office and before RatNmy Com
mission. Hm Charlee Murphy . M. P. 
Ttarold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Oof _________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
> MAflB- Slfiwe ehlroprwllala. Mr and 

pr-n Parker from th® National Hos
pital. London Patienta visited. 18M
1-.il street Phone R4496. _____

ITTRNTTPIC MASBEÛBK-Speclal treat- 
r*"nt foh rheumatlam and spinal com- 
p!->fnta. Homea visited. Î11S Rayward 
avenue. Spring Rldae. Phone 8130. nff 

RMI.»!. HERO EL diploma Dr. Clodd-Han- 
Inetltutc. Denmark Scientific ape- 

clalïw of dlaeaa-a of the hair and scalp. 
T will forfeit MM for a ecalp dUe»ee t*~ 
a hald head I ettenot cure. provldlP-~fne 
■ .ip show* fine Wlr to prove foe root* 
- - i Dlllar»' glandawre en» jead Office. 
IH -5th floor. lllbben-Hone Block.-Oov- 

"t wtreef. ____
baths.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. FOR SALE—HOUSES (CentlnuW). FOR BALE—LOT» (Continué)

ADVBRTItEMBNTB undw tht. Htsd I
cent per word per Insertion: t lneertiona. 
1 cents per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 86 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leee than 16 cent». No 
advertisement charged for leee than |L

ADVKRTIBICMBNTB irndM- tM» Jwd I 
«.et per word psr IhMrtlon, » Inotrllomi. 
t cents per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; ID cents per line per month. No 
advertlaement for leas than 16 cent*. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

BELOW MARKET—ShdiO. Broughton
street, clone to Douglas street, revenue 
producing; 1660 per front foot, eaay 
terme. Thle price le firm until Nov. IS, 
Mil J. *. Smart A Co., Ltd., 4» 7 Pero- 
berton Building. n» *f

BICYCLES. DECORATING.

FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and etored
for whiter for |8. All klnde general re
pair work dona J. R- Breen. 1SÎI Ori
ental Alley. -

B. PRITCHARD, palnttn*. paperhaM-
Ing and Interior decorating; #14 John 
Bt. Phone Will. diT

OAK BAY—Benollful • roomed buneolow
on 1 sore, lit 00, Beale, Ml Doualee^Bt

TOR BALM «11 Fernwood road, let tt*
118. 6 room bungalow, cement basement 
furnace, modern bath room, 1 tollete, 
enamelled wash lute, panelled dlnln, 
room, built-In buffet, art glae,. beamed 
sellings open fireplace, yea, and new 
electric fixture,, all complete. ■ It will
Pay you to me thtc. Youre for better _____________________
hemm. V. Clark. MM Temwood road. us;, çach^J city loU

FO* «ALE—ARTICLE»
8AI.B-HammerlemFOR flALB—Hammertem gtine, Parker

and L. C. Smith, from 118 up. V. J. 
lllttarcourti Head etreeL dll

56x116, op Mow, street. 
1-1 cash, balanoe 6. 12 

and IS. Restaurant for aale and 14 rooms, 
will sacrifice; offers Invited. P. O. Bdx

; BALE—Lot 5 
ur May, M.IW;
I IS. Reatauran

BOOKBINDER» AN» BOL»«»>
-All claseeeofb
forma a specialty, 
or file». 6S C

O. J. B. LAND—All
Ing; loose leaf 
style binder* 
Phone R1646l

bookblnd-
y; for any 
Courtney.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».
HVNTER A moo. plaaterlnrçontractore

Estimates free. P. O. Box 10* M7 Fort 
street. ™n

fZKlK —Contractor end bender. All kind, 
of repaire. Estimates free. Jos. Parker, 
182 Joseph street Phone ME

V. DUN FORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houeee built on the In
stallment plan. Plane, specifications and 

seat «mates. 20 Pemberton Block. Phone

BAILEY & DICK, carpenters and build
ers. Jobbing work a specialty. A post 
card will receive prompt attention. 
Phone 2242. Address MM2 McCasklll flt

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. 

No collection—no charge. American- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency, 3* Hast
ings street west, Vancouver. B. C.

CH'MNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY • BUILDING and cement

work apply Chantry A Co., Beaumont 
P. O.. fiaqulmglt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phon<* 16ÎS.

CLEANED—Defective flues
Xtkiv Neal. 10U Quadra

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
lfR. H WOOUWTT. Audley roëd P. <k

eddn-ss Meywood P. O. Concreting end 
excavating, also ohlmr.*ys bulIL All 
work promptly executed.

HKNISON * CX>.. cor. Ooree end ifxn- 
Chester roads. Phone IJBDi Maker* of 
concrete building blocks, houees. bese- 
mente. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates give*.

CEOTSNT WORK ef ell kl-O, executed
promptly by T. Butcher. Phene 944L

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE 

TTON collects eccounte. 
notes, bad debts. We are 
with the best references. 20 
Bldg. Phone SW6.

ASffOCIA-
JudgmentS.
•redit men 
Pemberton 

OÎ if
CUSTOMS BROKERS.

MeTAVTFH BROS . customs brokers, 
of town correspondence solicited
Fort street. Phone MS.

ALFRED M HOWELL customs broker
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Prorole Block. 14T< Govern
ment Telephone M; Rea. RMFL

FISH.
WM J Wmnv.EIIWORTH has moved to

101 Broad street. All kinds of fresh, 
salted snd smoked fish In season. Notf- 
change of a «Mr ta* Phone <61.

DRY CLEANINa
HERMAN A LETT, French dry cleaner». 

Ladit-s* fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', gents' garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. S46 
Tatea street Phone 1566- Open evening*

DYING AND CLEANING.
"MODERN**—Clean!*****THE "MODERN**—Cleanln**- * dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Lad*» tine garment 
cleanlr e a special*** 181» Government 
street foppogf*- Kinpreae Theatre). Phons 
1687 Of*~w rcnlngs. _________

n Ç ^ ‘CAM DTE WORKS—Th- largest 
d<-ing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
IW C Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

M « F.ARIKAN, 
•e ’«csl massage. 
R1M1

electric light 
1WH -Fort fll

rr.TORTA KMPT/>TIIRNT AOENCT- 
Help of any kind free to employer» HI 
Johnson street Phones 1*4 Rea. Rif* 

Phone fVTrev «TFON AT, WMn' OTMRVT
A nrvrv 14* Flore wfree| Phone V

MILL WOOD.________
CANADIAN PVdti--BOVND mm wood 

end els be, P double loud. S.S0 elnpe 
loud. Blkh Wood C». Phone a._______

PLUMBING AND HEATING.__
SANITARY plumbing end besting In nil 

branche# Bpeclel contrsoloru
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North Park snd 
CooV fit*. Phun* Î466.

VICTORIA PLUMRINO CO.. 1862 
street Phone TJ778.

ROOFING
ST B. TUMMON. slate. 1er and gravel

roofer, asbestos slat»: estimates fur
nished Phone |.?«W 6K Hillside Ava.

6 ROOM. new. modern, two story house, 
Just completed and ready to etep Into, 
everything new and up-to-date, walla all 
tinted, electric light fixture» all In
stalled. window shades on. built-in buf
fet. pantry and elnk. wood hoist, fire
place and furnace,, wash tut»», nice level 
lot. all fenced, located near Linden and 
Fairfield road, close In; price, complete. 
$6.090. easy terms. Cell Mr. Cole to
night Telephone 362. "16

BOUSE* OUR SPECIALTY—Listing* 
wanted. Wheret Th« House Men. 636 
Tates street. Phone 8711 elT Ù

41x150;
McOrffpr 
Phone *

^ road.

FURNISHED ROOM».
MOUNT PLEASANT, privet# boudins 

house. 1111 Meare street, near Cook 
street, end fecln, ltocklend avenue; 

1 HATS en eereement o< enle. Il.rt. to *5?dl.po« of; So cosh in December end 'Mrii^L r
Preen, proprietress._________________ n#

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 818 Fort street 
Steam heated, hot and cold running wa
ter. clothes closet* In every room: mod
erate rates. Phone 2841. d*

$78 quarterly at 7 per cent. What can 
you offer tor this? Apply to Box 466. 
Times._____________________________ nil

FOR SALE—Oldamoblle, model A, » horse 
power, 4-cyllnder, 7-passenger. In good 
condition. Just been overhauled, cheap. 
Apply P. Q. Box 836. nM

’Ydwîn Vrtmpmm ^'H.KOR ■*«»* .■«■-ftrSHT. ■lrMt- -
11XI.TW, « «I run» 1>ML s S—»e»K RinrathiTV iruni’a 1 un .1 Km»run# past. Edwin Frampion, 

Blook, opposite Spencer's.
nil

VANCOUVER AND RICHARDSON-*0x 
106, 8. E. corner. 16 roomed house, will 
r.-nt for 360 per month; price 110,600; 
0.500 cash, gee us at once about this. 
Thompson Realty CO., office 14 and 15 
Preen Block. ___________________ *26

I/>T on Saratoga avenue, 60x130; price
12.666. on usual terms. Wm. Dunford A 
Son 233 Pemberton Block. ■- nl$

TWENTY THOUSAND 
edging. W. J. Savory.

privet and box 
44

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENOINO CO OMse

1826 Government street. Phone l 
Ashe* and garbage removed. ______

BEST I.ÎTTLH rooming house, strictly 
modern. 18 rooms, on good street; 
everything new; good lease, rents less 
than $7 per room: alee a 25-mom houa*. 
fully modern, long lease; |1.666 will 
handle this. Met tier-Reehltng Ca. 23 
Green Block. 1216 Broad street. n2l 

5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, fully modern" 
close In; $1.806. easy ierma. 2808 Prior

CORNER ixOT. Burdick avenu?. $2.000. 
good terme. Dunford. 232 Pemberton
Block._________________________"18

THREE LOTS on Dunedin street at $8,606; 
thl* le away below market. Wm. Dun- 
ford A Hon. 232 Pemberton Block. nl$

8HIRTM AKERS.

MODERN SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE on 
Robertson street tor sal® Buy from 
owner and gave commission. Apply 215 
Robertson afreet. Foul Bay. n20

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER; large men a 
specialty. Custom Shirt Makers, 1B6 
Chestnut Ave. Phone L360

SHOW CASES.
VICTORIA 

•alesmPn. 
eigne prepared, 
stores. Phone ~

HARBINGER AVENUE-Retween Rlch- 
nrd*on street and Fairfield road, a new. 
ten room house, with all modern con
venience*. including furnace, etc., large 
lot. Stewart Land Co., Ltd.. 161-2 Pen?*

SHOW CASK CO —8ll»..t I «HTtonJMork.--------------------------- ------------ ,
810 p-r foot up. Special do- W*1 CAN 8E1.it voue house and your lot*

|----- banks, office». We have clients coming hi every week
from the East. Try i»* Bunions Brok
er*. L|d.. Central Rldg. Head office» 
Calgary. Ag^nclc». N. Battleford. Moo«« 
Jaw and Montreal.

aks.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATER*. RANGES. bou<hL

•old ar.d exchangc<l. toxgord. 1666 
Dongles Phono LIM.

SHOE REPAIRING.

: ROOM HOUSE, on !ot MW 143. for sale, 
orv ro'nnt" from Burnsld? car; price 
S1.J7V |3fA cash, balance very easy. Ap
ply Box 511. Time*._________ "H

MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO. have
opened up a *tor* at 57R Johnson street. 
We sell, make snd repair ahoee.

FOR BALE-ACREAGE

TEAMING.

COW Id! AN BA V—18 sere*, 
w* t»rfronts ge $800 per acre. 
Dmiglee *treet-

with good
Regie W 

it* tf
McMillan transfer co.. g»n*

cor tr- dors. Morrison streetteaming co 
Phone vm

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID IV M A CF A tlLANH. tlmb-r land

broker. HID ixr,|ev afreet. Room 1 dl.
TRUCK AND DRAY.

JKPSKN'S TRANSKKRS Plions II
141 Mlrhleen et—* Furniture end 
piano mover*. *xprcsa** snd trucks.

VICTORIA TRVCK AND DRAT CO.
LTD —Teleehon. it Stnbl- Phone IM

TYPEWRITER»
Vtcmnl.1 TYVKWRITFR FXCHANOK 

-All hind, of meebln-e repelr»d re. 
built, rented bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechsnlcni expert. No. 6 e,oody 
Blook. Yate* street Phone Ml

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH RATH* Ni w Management— 

Swedish Mssesge. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseurs In attendance. SI Fart

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVES * TKLERK. *imx -ssor* to A. Fetch. 

767 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a ep'Tlalty. Jewelry nmnufac- 
Wfli *nd rspnihpaii First-class work
j^taranteed _____,

$456 PER ACREi— Saanlchton. n»*r to both 
rallwavw; 56 acre». Edwto Frampton. 
McOremr Block, opposite Spencer's
Phone M.   *1$

8*i PER-ACRE—Kokallah River. 2 nuarter 
» vtlon* of 1*0 acre* e»ch. In Hekneken 
and flhawnlgan districts; 2^ mil' circle. 
r'*mlflcent corner, ox'erlooklng Hwnn 
I ake. nrlc? onlv HRfl. c**h <2uV EHw'n 
v-ampton. McGr«nror Block, opposite 
Spencer's. Phone 688____________ J*

FOR SALE—LOTS
PORT* ANOBLBliTs 'aWAKE-Tou had 

bctl-v r-t In before you rev double what 
you will now. We bar* th* stuff tied 
up. but vou can get In right now If you 
hurry W«- told you l**t week that if 
von knew what w* know you would 
bur at once, if you don't b'lleve u* we 
will t*k- vou over there nnd show vou 
that Po-t Angele* I* going some M. t 
tler-RceMing Co.. 1216 Broad street. K
Green Block.___________________

CLORE IN SNAP—Conter of Vancouver 
and Richardson. 56x106. with 1» room 
house: for immediate *a1 ' at 816.566;
0.W cash. Thom neon Realty Co. ex- 
Cltislx''' aeents. oSIce 14 gnd IS Green 

Block Phone 3762

LOT 4. block 15. Acffm street; unap at 
$1.575 Wm. Dunford Sc Son. 232 Pember-
ton Block. __ nli

LOT. Fldgeware road. 50x1»), can be de
livered at $1,600; third cash, balance 6, 12, 
18. Dunford A Son, 232 Pemberton Block.

nlS
TWO LOT8, Flnlayson street. Kequlmalt. 

for only $1.606 the two. u.xual term*. Wm. 
Dunford Sk Son. 02 Pemberton Block, nil 

LOTS 2 end 3. block 8, Burdick avenue, at 
$1.800 each: third cash, one and two 
years. Dunford. 232 Pemberton Block

nil
LARGE WATERFRONT LOT. "floss*R»1V 

for $5.000. usual terms. Dunford A Son. 
212 Pemberton Block. nil

TWO AGREEMENTS OF HALE on 
side property at big discount. Owner. 
Box 2485 Ttmc*. nil

FOR SALE—American billiard 
Room 16, 1066 Government street.

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mettre sees are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. 734 and 7* Pandora street, than 
at any other house In Victoria.____ ____

COAJLi AND WOOD HEATERS for sale, 
only a few left, at Davies' Auction Mart. 
S6R-M6 Yates street ___________ d$

ROLL TOP. flat top and upright oflloe 
desk* for sale at Davies’ Auction Mart.
!i&> Tat«s street.______________________dS

WE HAVE a very large quantity of
white pine ahlcli we are iranefaetur ng 
Into aaah. These saah are properly inad<. 
n t nailed together. If you are particu
lar about your building or homo tala It 
ox-er with Cousins Bros., corner OaKxUîy 
road and Selkirk, next Cameron Ljmh< r 
Co, Phone 2734. n-''3

HOS8 BAY—Another large lot for $4.006.
Dunford A Hon. 20 Pemberton Block. nlS 

AMFHIOh STRF.Kf. eoraer. ittxiî». for 
quick turnover at $7.180. ^4 cash; Ar
nold *treet. 50x120, $1500; Cecil street, 
near Bay, $1025. $460 cash; Cedar Hill 
and King** ltd».. 40x120. $1850; Clover 
Ave. (PXIrfleld), 81x160. $1500; Craig- 
flower Rd., 50x120. In Burlelth. $2000; 
Creecent lid., 51x110. $1400; Dunlery. on 
Uplands car Une, 50x115 to lane, $1600; 
Bav street. 2 lots near Aaqulth, 42x130, 
$1660 each; Fifth street, near Topes, 50 
*120. $1500. See John A. Turner. 201 
Times Block. nl$

TOLMIE AVB. SNAP. 50x131. high, nice
building site. $1050. Note these term*. 
$150 cash, balance $30 per month. John 
A. Turner A Co.. 201 Times Blk. nil

A BARGAIN—Bedroom outfit complete, 
bureau with 8 drawers, bevni British 
plats mirror 20x34. washstand with cup
board and drawer. 3 ft.. 8 ft. 6 In. or 4 
ft. 6 in. bedstead with brass caps, woven 
wire spring extra aupported. wool top 
mattress, pair feather pillows, strip lino
leum 6x6. bedroom table with drawer. 2 
chair*. 5-piece set of toilet ware; this 
outfit perfectly new and complete for 
$»50 Davtee* Auction Mart. 5G6-5H0 
Yates street. - dS

BE SURE AND LOOK Into this P..rt Ae- 
lT*le» property that we offer yOu. ana 
we know that you can make a barrel of 
money within a year, as It Is cheap now. 
M-ttler-Reehllng Ce., 0 Green Block. 
1216 Broad street. nil

nil

WINDOW CLEANING

Island
ATTENTION - To 

and ptomptltud0. Phone LIS# th® 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave.. 
for window eDanlnw ar.d len’tor work 

JAMBS RAY WINDOW OLKÂNBR» #1*1
reliable Janitors 
Phone MM*

Kelway. 844 Coburg 
nO

WOOD AND COAL
J. C klSOIRTf I successor tâ R

Deveroe) Office. 751 Fort street, along
side woodyard. Note change of address 
Phon» 6T «_____________________

VACUUM CLEANERS.

MUSIC.__________ _
sir X v nor .IN. banjo and piano taught bv 

-s Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 101. 438
tv»He* road

V WIN n ON. 1788 Govern meat ■

fVPT otmfvT BUREAU—Wah Ting 
Tal A Co «W Flsruard Ht P O Box 123*

ATTTO VACTTTTM CLEANER Rhone LOTT 
THE DU NT LEY elect He recuum cleaner. 

Phon- *41 1667 Douglas slroet

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
AT pT.RLYTH. the leading optician. 64* 

Fort Ht Over 0 years' experience, and 
on® of the best equlpp-.l establishmenU 
ere at your service Make an appoint
ment fo-dsv Phon* 051

FRUIT TREES
FOR—Choice fruit

PUBLIC STENOr-RAP-IFR
pirmTlC STF3NOGR A PHETV^Mlee

O'ttoiirke. publie st'-no-'rapht-r. o 
4»6 Pemberton Block. Telephone

SINGING.

WORTH ASKING 
trees, apple, peer, pteeh. plum and 
cherry; ornamental trees, shrtiba and 
roeee Have no agent, but sell cheap 
Olanford Ave. Nurseries, corner of 
Carey road. *B

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padd*d 
V*n* for moving furniture end plsnoe. 
Office. 7* View afreet Phone 
Residence Phon* L1S74.

BINGING AND ELOCUTION taught by
experienced London tAicher; term». I* 

Eir hour Roy 868. Times.
•SINGING—Mise Eva Hart, exhibitioner 

Royal Cotteg* of Mmifr Inndon soloist, 
teacher of singing and voice production. 
Anna Williams' method Studio. 616 
rwx»»n street. Phon® L4067 n0

SHORTHAND

FURRIER.
EUR R 1ER —Fred Foster. 1116 Government 

street Phone 1537.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENFFTT^f vmmg

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A^ home from home. 716 Courta-

LOOOES
CT-LUMBIA IZIDOÉ. No t. I O O F . meets

Wedneedave 8 p m. In Odd Fellows' Hall, 
Douglas I» P-wsr. HR. 861 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 743. I O F.. meets 
th? second and fourth Monday of each 
month fn K. ' ' P Hall J W H. King. 
Rec, Secy. E P Nathan. Fin Secy.___

K OF P.-No 1 Far West Ixwlg*. FHday

Lot P. IJi!». cor. Douglas and Pandora 
. J. L Smith K of R A fl. Box *44

A COURSE In shorthand and typewHtlng. 
under direction experienced court ateno- 
g apher at Ih® V. I. School. Room 615-36. 
U,bh'‘n-Bon? Block. Government street: 

I also Mon . Wed, and FH. evening». d5 
ÏTmi »RTHANTWThrce months' co 

Pitman's Simplified Svstem: new cr 
commence* November. Roval Steno
graphic School. 4M Hayward Budding. 
Night end day clasaea Phone 3*61.

T t « K~ FA MOUS" OR EGO Kl IÔT ITT f AND- 
Taughf In oyar 2.666 àchoola Typewrit
ing, bookkeeping, etc Day and ®v*nlng 
du»*Shorthand hv mail. Victoria 
B'»*fnee* Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phon® 2255_____________________________

F'ntrmtvn antoor. 11» nn»t ».
•horthand. tjrpewHtlng. bookkeeping, 
fhdrobrhty taught K. A. Macmillan. 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS.
Vinmnr * TOW. tsxldeniilst,. sneetw- 

eon to Fred. Foster. CM Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone ML

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1

cent per word p»r Insertion; 8 lneertiona. 
t cent» per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cent* per line per month. No 
advertlaement for leas than 16 cent». No 
advertisement cbarged'fcr leas thaa 8L

ART GLASS.
A F ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

MORTS. ETC . for churches, schools. 
puMlo hull lings, private dwellings. 
Plate end fr.ney glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is Ih® only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
hare. Work* and it ore, 515 Pandora Ave. 
Phon* #4_____________________________

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP^CO..

doom 214. Central Building. V1« w street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealer» 
In surveyors* Instruments and drawing 

» supplies

jtrnic
WANTED- Scrap braee. copper, nine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kind* of 
bottle* and rubber: highest raah prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1816 Store 
street Pt on® 1*86.

LIVERY"STAÏLÏrir
THE RAP. STABLER 741 FTiguarA

street. Phons 844. Livery, hacks and 
hoard Furnitur® moving a specialty 

rOfflnON * CALDWKT.L—Hack »n! 
livery stable». Calls for hack» prompt
ly attended to dav or night Telephone 
$93 711 Johnson street

RICH A R n RR A v. Livery, Hack and
Boarding Stables. Recks on short 
notice, end fallv-ho coach. Phons 10. 
7*2 Johnson street.

LADIES' TAILORING
LADI1W T*n/mma-R Kerr net. e*

Alex. Peden). 10 Eberts street, off May 
street car line. Ladles' own cloth mode

LAUNDRY
STANDARD «TKAM I.AVNDRT LTD-

Th* white laundry We guarantee first- 
rises work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 641 VI-w street._______________

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.

VICTORIA. No Ï1. K 
I V P. HaW. every 
"aufman. K. of R. A «

A. O. F- COURT 
No. 6MB. meets at

of P.. mwta at

NORTHERN LIGHT. 
VI__!____ _____ oreetero* Hall. Broad

street. 2nd and •' *i Wed needs ya V. F.
Fullerton *®*r.

TIIE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
m^ets on second and fourth W< dneedeT 
at • o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Douala» 
St. Vlalttnfr*kp®mh®r» cordially Incited

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Prl0e of th® 
Island Lodge. No IP. meet* 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays Ip A O. F Hell. Breed SL Free., 
F. Weet, US Hillside Ave.: Sec... W. H. 
Trowcsdalc 5?fl WiiVam St., dty.

I. O. O. T.—Nu111 Serundus Lodge. No. #. 
meets every Thursday at 8 p. m. at 731 
Caledonia Ave. J. Strut here Router, 
Secy.. 716 Princess avenue.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets at Exglee' Hall. Government St., 
1st snd 3rd Thursdays In each month 
J. McHattle. president. 1615 Grahams 
St.; R. A. Murrant. secretary. 106 Fort St.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—New 6 room furnished house at

Willows beach. Box 633 Times. nli
TO LET—Pert of a furnished cottage. 517 

North Park street. nil

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT—He rd wood
flooring, aluminum ware», etc. David 
R Macfarlanc. 1610 I^mglcy street. Room
S. »

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES to let. 
on Dallas road. Apply to Mrs. M. R. 
Smith. 164 Dallas road. nil

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKl

Cornice work, skylights metal w 
dows, metal, elate and Mt roofing, hot 
air ® rnaces. metal celling», ete. 1 
Tales street. Phone 1771.___________

PAWNSHOP

FOR RENTT—tf roomed house, on Queen's 
Apply to Tim Kee. 1414 Oovern- 

nl4 tf
TO LET—Four roomed house, Eldon 

Place. $13 per month. Inquire 121$ FIs- 
guard. *M

TO LET-4 roomed houae. Phone FML

A A RONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed
from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite Westholm* Hotel.

T ROOMED HOUSE to rmt. and furniture 
for sale; no reasonable offer refused. 
T26 Broughton street  nil

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING—The ___ ___

cheapest place to get your picture* 
fraiped I* at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding tn stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 

it. Phone L

FOR SALS—HOUSES
Von SALK, Houses—House., garage,, 

stables, etc., built right. May we 
figure with you? Estimate» free. Bond 
Contracting Co., Oak Bay. nie

$61 Niagara street. LOTL
suitable for subdivision. 
Douglas street.

cage
Beale. $17 

all tf

FLOOR OILS.
IMI-BWM. WAXÎNrc“_Amb.rtn»

r»l J.u.lerlne Aute Poli.f, Imperial 
I Weelne.Po.. Phone Mi. m FlsnerJ
1 e MOW CASP».____________
! yon YOVR window display ehow c»i
i pee Nictiells. K Haynes Block .tori

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
FF TR PIPK. Plaid Tile. Oround Pire

Clay. Flower Pote, etc. B. C. IVKtsry 
Co, Iatd. corner Broad and Pandora 
atreets. Victoria. B. O._________________

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting!

1321 Quadra street, Victoria, B. C. SIT

WE ARE JUST COMPLETING a beauti
ful California bungalow of 6 large roome, 
complete In every respect, window 
shade*!, furnace and fireplace, and light 
fixtures, beam celling and all built-in 
convenience*; price, terms and location 
cannot be duplicated. Call Mr. Cole to- 
nlght. telephone 382. nil

CABIN FOR SALE, cheap, furnlahed or 
unfurnlehed. Box 471 Time». n#

08—BETH UN F AVE.; ir4> cash balance 
arrsfiged Fdwln Frampton. McGregor 
Block, opposite Spencer's Phone 838 nit 

LOOK* —Owns-r must e®ll Rank street lot. 
rex 116 only $1.866 R Wm. Clark. 1112
Government street.   ntt

F A I li FIELD—H *e h lotT"denriN atrêet.
near Della* 4*xll6 $1.8116. choice loca
tion; also. Faithful street, lot facing 
south, only $2.5»0 R W riark. 1112 Gov
ernment. _____   nil

DOUBLE CORNER "Walnut and R®l- 
roenl. 98x122 for 070: fin® lot on Rav 
-free* 66x136. 11.6» IL W. Clark. 1111
Oliver ninent.________________________ ntl

SOMETHING OOOD-Corner Morn slid 
Richardson 186x110 to lane, beautiful 
situation, only $16.566; »1so corner Rich- 
ardaon nnd Initblnlere. 6<htl»e. $4 -VO. un
doubtedly choicest homcslte In this beau
tiful locality R W. Clark. 1112 Oovern- 
roent Phone 110 iff

A GOLF LINKS PARK SNAP 86x256 
from Llnkleas avenue to Oakland road 
high and with a fine view; $6.3»i. on eaay 
term» Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort 
street. nil

JAMES RAY—I»t for sale. South Turner 
street; price 0169, terms. Last chance 
at this figure Apply for particulars 
Box 446. Times. ^

GORGE BNAP-Holland avenue, doe* to 
water, cheapest on street, for few days 
$1.156: 1-8 rash 6 13, 16. See E M Jon®*. 
413 Snyward Block nil

HOLLYWOOD CRBFCENT-56 bv 136. go
ing very cheap. Be* K. M. Jones, 41*
Havward Block.__  _ nil

FOR SALE—^Corner Rlaekwood and Ar
thur 54 6x136; 12.866; \ cash. «. 12. 18 Bo*
491 Ttmea.______ _________J__ _ nlS

OAKLAND ROAD. OAK BAT—A fine 
residential lot, 86x269 feet, close to car 
end golf link»; price $1.06. term* Stew
art Land Co.. lAd.. 161-1 Pemberton 
Block nil

OAK B-VY-Hampshire road, we have 
several fine building lota left at 61.566 
and up. Call and aae us. The Stewart 
I .and Cp.. Ltd., 161-2 Pemberton Block.

ntt
LINK LEAS AVE OAK BAY—Clos? to 

th« golf links, nice building lot. 56x116; 
nr’r * $1.560. Rt®wart I .and Co. Ltd..
161-2 Pemh'itnn Block. Phone 1381_nil

CHE A PENT " LOT on Fairfield ~roedT $2* 
l« feet, for $1.660. on terms to atilt. 
Herbert Cuthbert Sc Co.. «5 Fort St nil

BUSINESS CHANCES.
fOlt* HALE—A well eatabilshed station

ery huelnes*. Apply to A. Edwards. 625 
Yutee Ht. nl9

BAKEHHOP, with store, for sale. 
4146. T n22

CLOSE TO NEW CAR IJNF.-150 feet on 
Olympia avtnue. corner, by 1») deep to 
lane; $6.aen; 1-3. 6. 12 and 18 month* This 
Ik sure to go higher when cars are run
ning In December. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co . 636 Fort street. ______nlS

SOUTH roRNTR, Olympia and Mi

.*») PER CENT, guaranteed on small sav
ings from $16 to $72 monthly. Box 4*6, 
Times n20

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of all kinds.
new and seccaidliand. the largest stock 
In the city. Davie* A Sons. 556-660 Yet®* 
street Phones 746-70 dl

PAWFT LEAVING CITY have nice fl»L 
Oak Bay. Will sell furniture cheap. 
Apply suite 8, Bellevue Court, corner 
Newport and Oak Bay. nli

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE. In g.4>d 
condition, to exchang» for a good btiKd- 
Ing lot. Coast Investment Co.. 113 Pem
berton Bldg Phone #67 nli

FURNISHED ROOMS, single and double.
near Parliament Building», and on two 
car Jin®». 483 Superior street. nl*

TO RENT—A large double front room, on 
two car line». James Ray and near Par
liament Buildings. 413 Superior St. nil 

MONTROSE ROOMS, corner Blanchard 
and View street». Everything new and 
modern, privât® Hatha, phones. Inspec
tion Invited. F. M. Glheon, proprietor
Phone 2464 for particulars.___________ nil

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOMS. 738 
Humboldt street n21

COMBINATION bed and witting room, 
flreplac". » per week. 3644 Douglas Ft 
Phone JI4B66.________________________ nil

TO BENT—WelfTûrnlshed front bedroom.
auf table for two gentlemen, separate 
bsd*. board. In a private family, home 
oomforta. 16 minute» from Poet Ofllc® 
Phone L3676. nl6

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILD
ERS' SHARES-Wc will give $1.10 and 
well at 11.26. on easy terme. Security 
Underwriters. Ltd . Trounce Alley n4 tf

SHOW CASES, store fittings, beet values 
Hargreaves, 322 Donald street, Winnipeg

<136
FOR SALE—Electric sign "Cafeteria." 

rheap Davies' Auction Mart. 665-5*6 
Yates street <0

AN OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE. In fine 
condition, cheap. Coast Investment Co.. 
113 Pemberton Bldg Phone 2B>7. nli

FOR RALE—7-plec' walnut parlor suite, 
upholstered in hors® hair. Davies A 
Hon* 555-5$» Yatee at reel.____________dl

A GENUINE, old. Japanese "Bhutan" 
cabinet for sals at Davies A Son*. 56R-
566 Tatea street__________________  dl

NEW 11*5 TYPEWRITER, only $76 ’ Box
I*. Times. <._________________________ d2

FOR SALE—Teleecope. marine, 4 ft.. $11: 
Dathcr suit cases $6: Waltham watches, 
0 78: larg® »«*» National cash register. 
$76; one hundred sliver watches at $2.75 
each: on® lot of brooch*»? with lady's 
photo. 0c. each. Jacob Aaroneon'e new 
and second-hand store. 672 Johnson St . 
$ doors below Government. Victoria, B C 
Phone 174T.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PHOTOS. PHOTOS—X me * poet card* 

finished quickly. Owl Studio. 1386 Gov
ernment street. »37

5T W.~JONES. railroad man. write to your 
a-if* Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of or any tiding* of R. W. Jones, railroad 
**<-tlon foreman or extra gang foreman. 
Will confer a favor by writing to The 
Sacramento Bee. Sac-amento. Cal. HI» 
wife n®cd® him and hae not heard from 
him sine® May _______________ 9»

LOOK—Gas *1®etri*el. lobbing and
pnlrs Phor® 112417 and 236. __ n24

JANITOR "WORK—Do you want your 
nfTIc® or *tore don® fty experienced, re- 
liable white men? If so. send poet card 
to S Stephens. 74» Pandora street. Y»t? 
Rooms. Victoria. nîl

nil_________________ ■____ . ■MM*»
street*, lf*>xl3D to lane; 0866; 1-2 cash.
6. 12 and 16 month». Oh® ef the future
business streets of Greater Victoria. ________________________________________
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 05 Fort it nl$ j for QUICK SA LE—Al restaurant busl

PRIVATE Tl'TORINO In all Public an,! 
High School subject*. Apply evenirrr- 

FOR SALE—Restaurant on Government $562 Prior. 1*0
street; well established business, a bar- j Vn?* *T*E FIT M*»r*fuHy developed. Mh 
gain; owner .retiring. Apply Box 24F* ! ..plot® Wr do««n: post cards. $1 d-
Tlnasa.______________________________n!8 un Quadra street

GOOD RRËTAVRANT for eale. cheap, j MAJ>AM"EELTCK. Palmistry, price »r
Apply *01 Mawn Street___ _ »w 906 Tate* St. From • a. m to • p m d*

FOR A GOOD, sound, profitable Invent- WHY PAY RENT? 
ment of $0$ (not real estate), addroes

BALMORAL HOTEL-A delightful family 
hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughout: epeclnî terme for 
families; terme moderate. Address com- 
munlcatlona to manager.

NEW HOTEL T NS WICK-Best loca
tion, no bar, strictly flret-daea, epeefal 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tatea. Phone 817.

STRICTLY MODERN ROOMS. 06$ per 
W3*k, corner Douglas and Burnside road 

_______  dl6

Quadra street. Phone L3426. dl*
COMFORTABLE, furnished, front b.xi- 

room. private family, open fireplace, 
modern conveniences, suitable for one or 
two ladles. Apply In nlorning», D56 
Job neon street. rli

COMFORTABLY furnished roome. mod- 
m. 1616 McClure. n89

TO RENT—Furnished dining room. 3 bed
rooms and kitchen, hath, term* moder
ate. Phone L1882, IMS Burdette avenue.

nli

TO RENT—$ roome, furnished or unfur
nished. with use of kitchen, modern 
house. In Oak Bay and near Arena. |24 
per month. Apply Eltle. Oak Ray P. O. 

___________________________  ntt
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM. minute 

from Fernwood t®rmlnus- ault-two re-
*P*ctable men. Phone L2966.________ nil

TO RENT--5 large rooms and bathroom 
Apply 1729 rook. nil

TAME* PtT HOTSL. Broth Government 
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
feeler Beacon Hill Park. « blocks frtMg 
Poet Office snd boat landtr.gw. 1* room*, 
modern throughout, singly or sa suite, 
ffneclsl weeklv and monthly ratas. Es* 
r-tient cotetne Phone 066.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS to 1»t. An 
ply 160» rolllneon street. Tel. R**26 n?l

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ONE LARGE, furnished, housekeeping 

room, central. $15 per month; adult* 
ugly. $0 PVtnceaa avenue. n21

FAMILY houeekeeptng room»; 1641 Col-
llnaon Ht. n23

TO RENT—Two furnished houackeeplng 
roome. with cook stove, electric light 
snd bath. 145 81 moo* street. nil

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room* 
61$ HWald® avenae. nil

TO LET—Well furnished suit® housekd

n0
NEWI.T FlTlNTSHEn, modern honae® 

k -cplng rooms, separate kitchen, gas 
range and every convenience. IS Gov
ernment. n3$

HOV8BKKKPINO ROOM*. «S Fort W

NICELY kfRNIRHRn
room». 7* Humboldt. 2 Mocks from

housekeeping 
P.O.

NICE!.Y FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, two blocks from Poet 
Oflloe. 734 Humboldt street nli
WO UNFURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms. 52 San Juan avenue. James Bav

nl<

Box 506, Times.
BAKERY BUSINESS for sale.

A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE, over
looking the water and one block from 
car line, 50x11» to lane, on Heron atreet, 
third lot from Uplands; $1.650. oa terms. 
Herbert Cuthbert Sk Co. nlS

CHEAPER THAN U.PLJ!NI>R—69xri>4. on 
Musgr&ve atreeL adjoining Uplands; 
0556; l cash, balance 6. 12 and 1* months. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort street.

ms
BEACH DRIVE—1S6 feet on Beech Drive 

by 222 feet deep on corner of Dundae 
street, three-quarters of an acre of good 
lantl on thle ecenlc highway for 0.006, 
on easy term*. Herbert Cuthbert Sc 
Co.. 60 Fort street. nil

A CHEAP ONE on Llnkleas avenue. 6$x 
119. cleared; 0409. on term*. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. $85 Fort street. n!8

I1.15S- IRMA STREET. Gorge road, lots 
7. 1 and y block 2. weet side of street, 
else 50x146 each; price $1,180 each; l caah. 
balance 6. IS and 18 months. Edwin
Frampton. McGregor Block, opposite 
Spencer's. Phone 928. nil

0151# - DENMAN STREET. Fernwood 
road, lot; $366 caah, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Edwin Frampton. McGregor 
Block, opposite Spencer's. Phone 90 n!8

SUA—ROM STHKKT leee view). Foul 
Bay car close to; third cash and balance 
arranged. Edwin Frampton, McGregor 
Block, opposite dpencer'e. Phone 938 nil

U, 10O- CAMBRIDGE STREET. Fairfield 
Estate, corner, close to car; third cash 
and balance arranged. Edwin Framp
ton. McGregor Block, oppoelte Bpencer'a. 
Phone 10 nil

$86S—LOTS close to the new Burnside car 
line; $106 caah and terms for balance. 
Edwin Frampton. McGregor Block, op
posite Spencer's. Phone MS. nil

$$6A~REYNOLD8 STREET, sise 64x10;
$100 cash, balance 6 12 and 1$ months. 
Edwin FTsmpton, McGregor Block, op
posite Spencer's. Phone 90 ntt

ORAHAME STREET, 60x111. near Kln* a 
Rd. A bargain at $1,766. eaay term*. 
•18 Trounce Ave. Phone !7$$. n!9

ASQUITH STREET—Corner of King's
ltd.. 56x110, four room ehaek; $1,500, 
$200 cash, balance $, 12, 1$, 24. $1$
Trounoe Ave. Phone 3760. nil

CORNER FORBES AND HAULTAlN—
100x110; $3.260. terms. $1$ Trounce 
Ave. Phone 8766. nil

MBTCHOSIN STREET-60x130, frontage
on Madison, level and graaey; $1.600, 
tend». 618 Trounce Ave. Phone 3760.

n!9
THE REST 8ITRDIVISION lo-diy on 

the market Is Wanrlston. on Olanford 
Ave. Ix»ta to he had for $69 cash and 
$15 per month. Taw. Butler Sk Bayley, 
207 Central Building. nil

FOR MAKING riAHY MONEY "Wurrts-
ton" subdivision for $506, cash $50, bal
ance $56 per quarter. i.»w, Butler A 
Puyley, 267 Centm! Building. nli

QUADRA STREET flNAP-Lot 53x141. In
side city limit*. $1.852 net Ownor,
phone L4BS. »’ • ... ntt

ness In live location; owiut leaving for 
war What'* the offer? Apply to Box 
3*6 Times nil

t SPIjeXMD INVESTMENT—For a few 
daye only, the finest hotel proposition 
on the Pacife Coast Apply Box 1371. 
P. O . Victoria. Jr# tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
A few Barred and Buff Plv^ 

Ban field, 
n33

FOR SALE:
mouth Itock pullets. 81 eat*i. 
Fleming atreet. Victoria West.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
EDUCATED YOUNG MAN (tt) welt* em

ployment. ready to do anything. Box 
471. Time*. nl8

WANTED—Situation by an experienced 
grocery clerk; local references. Apply 
Box 596. Tim*. n!8

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—We have several buyers f 

small rooming houeee, who can pay i 
cash. List youre with ue for quick »n 
British Columbia Investments. Ltd., i 
View atreet. t

I WISH TO BUT A HOME In a go, 
locality, priced at from 0060 to 004 
muet b® under market Particulars 
Box 2372. Times. n

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTKD-To rent. I 

buy part furniture.
mall cottage; 
Phone SM.

WANTED—To rent. 6 or 7 roomed houae. 
furnished. Send particulars to Thomp
son Realty Co., office 14 and 18 Green 
Block. Phone 370 ntt

WANTED—PROPERTY.
A GOOD BUILDING LOT wanted In ex

change for an Overland automobile. In 
good condition. Coaet Investment Co, 
113 Pemberton Bldg. PhowA MW. ntt

ROOMS AND BOARD
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM tor 1 dr"l

gentlemen. 70 Vancouver. ntt
ROOM AND BOARD, American family. 

Phone R3267. Spring water, hot and 
cold. Fernwood car. 120 Gladstone 
avenue. dl

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board, for 
two gentlemen. $0 N. Park street, nfl 

BOARD AND ROOM wani
voung men, near car. D.
O. Box 217.

AT THE ROSE DA IJC—Room and board,
$7 a week 2702 Government, opposite 
the Fountain. dl

ROOM AND BOARD, every convenience.
til Mary etmfct Phone USi dT

FIRST-CLAW 
Phene R3F6.

ROOM AND BOARD.
nfl

CAHALAN—Flret-elaee board-residence, 
facing Beacon Hill perk. I* Douglas 
street. Phone $10

FIRST-CLAW BOARD and room.
rendors. Phone L350

Tf you hev* ne lot. 
buy ev rent on®, snd get one of my two 
room, portable houees; small payment 
down, balance easy Phon* K4i. or call

__at 4*4 David street.________________ W0
GARDENS MADE and kept up. lota 

cleared, lawns made, cement werk of
fll kinds done, septic tanks made: enn- 

raet or day work. Ng Hop, P. O. Box
JML_________________ ____ __________ nt*
8KK""BBAI.K AWIPT Throne—Wore and 

oflloe for rent. View street Beale. 917 
Douglas street. ell tf

TO I.KAWC-Th" nr.mleee 1111 Breed » 
formeriv occupied by the Island 
Creameries -Apply George Ban ester 
Law Chamber» a28 tf

THE RELIABLE TRANHEER CO., ofllee 
146F Broad street Phone 2*96. Baggage 
checked to and from all steamers 
train*, hotel snd residence*.

FOR GOOD REFUT.TS list your property 
with O. S. T,etghton. 1111 Government 
street Phon**: Office. 1*66; Res . 00

FOR ALTERATION*. JoMltnf work re- 
pairs, ete., apply to J. W Bolden, car
penter. 1616 Cook street, or Phon* 110

IF TOT7 WANT to buy or sell your house. 
Met It with the City Brokerage, lltt 
Douglas street, who make a specialty ef 
homea and who photograph all the 
houeee they have far sale.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Experienced liability, accident

and general, excepting life and fire. In
surance canvasser. Bl* money In thle 
for the right man. Salary and commis
sion. Apply, elating experience, to P. 
O. Box 1ST. n22

BRIGHT. Intelligent office boy wanted; 
one who has left school. J. R. Bowes 
* Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort street. nil

CARPENTERS WANTED - Flrst-otass 
finishers -only. W. C. Douglas, Lot- 
bin 1er* street ntt

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT went» rail
way mall clerks, city mall carrière. 
Examination» In Victoria soon Excel
lent salaries Many appointment» com
ing. Write for free specimen examina
tion question». Franklin Institute. Dept. 
eWT. Rochester. N T. nil

WE HAtE ROOM tor two or three good
salesmen ; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alvensteben. Ltd- 
698 Fort street sSltf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Young lady a* at biographer 

and office assistant; stats experience. 
Box 513. Times. ntt

STEADY EMPLOYMENT, l-hour day, 
union wages. Apply In writing, P. O. 
Box MS Victoria. dl7

W A NTKD—Capable girl. wages $2$;
sleep out preferred. Phone 14312. nli

Q1RI.IV QIHI.H 1—Splendid ettuAtlone
waiting at Red Crows Female Employ
ment Agency, 1611 Government street 
near poet office. Phone 4257; Mrs. 
Francia, late of Vanoouver. dl7

WAITRESS WANTED. Broadway Tea 
Room# corner of Oak Bay and Amphion 
street. nil

BALEBLADIES WANTED at once. Ap
ply wto the Drug Department, David
Bpcncer, Limited. ntt

0^yST AND FOUND.
LOST—A large roll of drawings on Beacon 

HU! car. or In E. St N. depot, on Nov. 11 
Finder return to Room 222. Pemberton
Building. Reward ntt

LOST—Pearl crescent brooch and lace 
bow. between Yatee street and Oak Buy 
Phone L00 Reward. M41 Fell St. nli 

LOST—At Victoria Weet, an English set
ter dog. brown and white. Reward to 
finder. I will prosecute anyone harbor
ing aeme. A. Hlbbs. 575 Johnson street

nlS
LOST—Dark brtedle bull dog; wide brae* 

studded colla r. Canada Hotel. nl* 
LOOT-Watch fob. with medal ?ttt.?he«F

Finder please leave at this office. Re-
_ward.______________________________ nli
TjOST-Watirh fob. Initiale J. M Reward 

on return to Rogeraon A Moss. 622 John
son atreet nil

STRAYED—Jersey milch cow. with No. 
13 on rump, strayed from farm last Mon
day. Finder pleaae notify and get re
ward from James Todd. Mt. Tolmle P.O. 

____________ nîl
IeOST—Monday, a parcel containing fancy

work. Return to Time» Office. nli

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED — Unfurnished housekeeping 

apartment of four or five room*, write 
full particular». Box 618. Times Ofllc®

nl»
WANTED—To rent, quiet horse and trap; 

good home for horse for m-lnter; light 
exercise, taking out Invalid person a 
few days a week Mr. H. M. McRobert. 
0! Sayward Block, city. nil

WANTED—Good price given for fat hens, 
chickens and ducke. Address Box 4M. 
Times. nli

WANTED—Chimneys or small brick Jobe.
by competent man. Box 686. Post Office.

ntt
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED. In pri

vate family; centrally located. Write 
X. T. Z.. Times. n0

AGREEMENTS OF SALE wanted on
good city property. Advertleer has the 
money and will charge no procuration 
or other fees. Bom Ml. Time». nil

WANTED—Room and board for two young 
men. doe* In. Apply Bo* 40 Time* nil

WANTED—Contract far clearing iota:
also fencing, drains, sidewalks, ate.; 
terms very moderate. Apply 1*31 Oov-

W ANTED-All kind* of second-hand
clothing and furniture; highest cash 

paid, lend poet card to 70 Brough-price | 
ton eti

DO YOU WANT READY CABHT We am
open to purchase agreements of sale If 
you wtah to realise an your eecurf 
we offer the opportunity. C ' ~ 
Trust Co. • Ltd . local otU~„. winVr 
Yatee and Douglae etreotn. oT tf

nsa
rate* ana imugias streets.________ 07 fg

WANTBD—ITgheat cash prie» paid far
cast off clothing, boots and ehoea, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, ete. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any addreee. Jacob 
Aaroneon'e new and second-hand store 
$71 Johnson street. $ doors below jÿov

ment. Victor!* R C Phone
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

FIRST-CLAM WOMAN COOK, with 
years of experience of handling boarder», 
would like to take full charge and board 
number of men for large firm; location 
of place no object. Addreee 370$ Oov- 
ernment street. Victoria. did

SCOTCHWOMAN wants dally WofX
rending. Ironing, etc. D., IW Douglae;

X,
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LIKE MONEY FROM HOME
DEAN HEIGHTS—Two lota for ........................................»,..................01900
HULTON STREET—A double corner ...................................... ............03150
MV8GRAVE STREET—Two lots at. each ................. .. .$1350
MOSS STREET—A double corner ................. .......... . .^4300
LILLIAN ROAD—One only lot* facing south ................. .........fllBTfi
WOODLAND ROAD—120 feet for ....... rrn i........... i... .08106
FINLAYSON STREET—One only lot *................................................01086
CRESCENT ROAD—One only lot ......................................................... 014041
ROBERTSON STREET—Two lots, each ............................................ 01660
.INDEN AVENUE—Three lots south of Fairfield, each...............88860

HOWE AND CAMBRIDGE—Lots south of Faithful, each...........03600
AM Fill ON STREET—87 feet Amphlon to Foul Bay, a few yards from

Oak Bay Avenue ...................................... \......... ....................................... 04600
ISLAND ROAD—Very large orchard lots, each............................ 01600

Our outside men are continually finding good things for our cus
tomers, which accounts for our increase in business.

Stinsori Real Estate Company
Sayward Block.

HEAL, ESTATE.
H.OUd-VHOICB at ACHES, bf.ullful Gtan 

ford avenue, would make fine homealte, 
good view. P. O. Bo* 8. n”

HERB IS A f’l.AVK that you can call 
home. A two room house (rooms are 
large), the lot la almost } acre, one block 
from car. elegant rich soil : price 11.280; 
$360 cash and balance like reri1 '-all up 
to-night or to-morrow, telephone a62. n20
KNOW » AM «AUHIPIUINO,

«vlng Friday. Myfact is I am leaving Friday. My lot, 80s 
12V. qp St. Patrick etreet, with $75 worth 
of improvements, for 91.540. Owner. 218 
Sayward Block. *»20

Block!
nS9

ft* UW1E LOT. »v»i »n.l hl.K-b' .rprort-

McCutcheon Bros.
Limited

Phone 2974. * 1309 Douglas Street
Offices all over Canada.

|>i*

OAK BAY
Six lot*, St. Patrick street, near Oak Ray car. Beautiful 

oak tree* on lot*. Each, only..................... . . $1800

JOSEPH STREET
Three lota, Joseph street. One-quarter cash, 6, 12, 18 

months. Each, only .................................. ... $1500

A
AVEBURY STREET

Three nice view lota; no rock. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 
months. Each, only ............................................$1250

We have some beautiful apartment sites. Call and see u*. 
Corner lot, Linden avenue. . For quick sale will take 

only i............. ■.......................................................$2650

BEAUTIFUL 7 IUKIU HOUSE, tenement, 
fireplace, most beautifully tinted, built 
for a Lome, one block to Fort street car 
$4.750; $600 cash, balance like rent. Phone 
128.__________  • •___________ n20

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST oLPort An
ge lea property. Improved and Ontmprov- 
ed. at from price» of 160 per lot up. See 
us before you buy, for we have person
ally inspected this property and know 
what we are selling Open evenings 
from 7.30. Thompson Realty Co., real 
estate and insurance office, 24 and 15 
Green Block. Phone JKl ___________  nSO

ONE SEMI-BUSINESS SITE, * roomed 
house, almost new, going at $7.600, terms 
to suit; rent 346 per month. The king of 
snaps, business block. Fort street, rent 
pay» 134 per cent., excellent, stand, only 
f*»W0. W. C. Bond, 304 Pemberton 
Block. _______________________________ n20

1700 EQUITY In property producing . 
per month, value 92.700; will exchange for 
vacant tot. Box MS, Times. n20

DALLAS BOA Ik-Splendid building lot. 
31, ft. frontage, only $4,600, 4 cash. Box 
650. Times.

TWO FOUR ROOMED HOUSES on T1I1- 
cum Road at $3504), $600 caah. lots 60x 
ISO each. G. 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk.

n20
ASH STREET—8 rooms bate Ttnt, pan

elled. hurlapped. cement basement, 
separate bath and toilet, furnace, buf 
fet, open fireplace, lot 46.7x120; assume 
mortgage $2,000; $1460 cash, balance 
monthly. Price $6.000. O. 8. Leighton. 
Mahon Blk. n20

1004 JUBILEE STREET—Lot 00x126, 
roomed old house, modern, 4 fireplaces, 
cement basement, lawn, trees, garden, 
between Fort and Oak Bay Ave. Price 
$7.000. $2.000 rash, balance 1. 2 and 3 
years G. 8. Leighton. Mahon Bfk. n20

DUCHESS ST.—0 roomed bungalow, bur 
lapped and panelled, linen closet, bath, 
buffet, fireplace*, furnace, cement base 
ment, electric Iron fitting. Price $5. 
000. $060 cash, balance to be arranged. 
O. 8. lighten, Mahon Blk. n20

OLIVER ST—Between McNeil and Cen
tral Ave.. < roomed house; $6,000, $2,000 
cash, balance on mortgage ; fine lot. 66 
xl36. n20

BURDICK AVE.—<1x129x120x121, for $2,-
100. % cash, balance 1 and 2 years. O. 
8. Leighton, Mahon Blk. n20

VICTORIA AVE. -Nice, level lot. 60x113 
to lane; $1600, cash balance 1 and 2 
years. G. 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk. n20

PEMBROKE ST.—A 6 roomed bungalow
on a corner lot. with bath and toilet 
Price $3700. cash $600. O. 8. Leighton. 
Mahon Block. n20

CLOSE TO A CAR A nice, modern 4
roomed house, on lot 46x106. Price on
ly $3260, with $400 cash and the bal
ance as rent. Including Interest. O. 8. 
Leighton, Mahon Bloc*. n20

A FIHE 
TRACT

r

, « miles from
1 Victoria. Beat garden

mil. AU cultivated.

01^ ISFCTRirll
I Trou ne*. ^

skywriters 1
nw 1 Plions I

Alley KmMai 3231

REAL ESTATE
NEAR BURNSIDE CAR—Here Is l 

chance for a workingman. Pretty lit
tle nCw two roomed house, on tot 50x 
160, on 2 mile Circle, for $1160, terms 
arranged. Prince, Cairns A Jackson. 
412 Sayward Building. Phone 3006. nl>

CONVENIENTLY arranged and exceed
ingly well built, with buffet, spacious 
closets and cupboards, 6 roomed house 
near the Burnside par line and over
looking the Gorge by the premier's 
residence. 1$ offered at $4760, on excep
tional terms. Houses of Inferior qual
ity and location are being sold for $7,- 
000. H. H. Hambleton. 1648 Prior St., 
phone R4398; C. Harris, 2968 Douglas 
St., phone L4560. n19

HAVLTAIN ST. — Handy to the car.
well finished modern 5 roomed house 
that $600 cash will handle. I‘rice only 
$33i>0. balance as rent. O. 8. Leighton. 
Mahon Block. n20

ON THE CAR LINE -A 4 roomed cot
tage. sewerage has passed the street 
ami only needs connecting. This Is a 
snap for someone at $2600. n20

RICHMOND AVE.—A well built, modern 
7 roomed house, standing on a corner 
tot. open fireplace, panelled ami bur- 

Price $6760. on term». O. 8.
tot. open 
tapped.
Leighton, Mahon Bloc*. n29

A 4 ROOM HOUSE. 54*198. barn, chicken 
house; $3.000, $600 cash. Held A Green
wood. 723 View St. nl9

REAL ESTATE.

SAVANNAH AVENUE (Klllston subdlvl
slon). close to Quad-a etreet and Clover 

e-oale avenue, large lot. high and dry. 
fine view, the choicest lot ‘n the. sub
division; for quick »ak 31.ÛW). terms. \*>- 

---- ply owner, Box 7449. Tuna Qfflofl. —all.
WaRRISTON SUBDIVISION, 3% miles

from city hall, is a money maker; lots 
60x133 for $504. It only takes $60 cash 
to handle. Law. Butler A Bayley. 207 
Central Building. n!9

PENDERGAST ST—South side, lot 41 
48^4X136, all level, no rock, best Ipt on 
the street, price $2500. quarter cash; 
Vancouver St., nice, level lot, 60x120, 
price $2500, one-third cash; Haultaln 
St., new 5 roomed bungalow, hath and 
pantry, oak mantel, open fireplace, 
leaded lights In stttlngroom. full slxe 

-basement, on nice, level lot, cement 
sidewalks on street, close to car line,
Klee 13260, $600 cash, balance $32.60, 

eluding Interest; Quadra St.. 4 lots, 
60x220 each, all in beautiful orchard. 

. city water, fine view, 2 mile circle, 
price for quick sale $1600 each, good 
terms. Apply W. 8. Brown, 020 
Broughton St., Pemberton Blk. Phone 
2>31. Evenings .R1SS. nit)

BoWKER AVE.—Near 1 ' corner Cadboro
Bay road, lot 60x132. $2.100. Lott, Malin 
A Co.. 118 Pemberton Block.nlf

FOR SALK-Modern 6 room bungalow.
close to car ami Gorge, corner Agnes 
end Joseph streets. Victoria West; $540 
cash will handle, balance aa rent. Apply 
owner. J. T. Redding, 822 Catherine St 
Phones 2240 and LI293. n!9

I OU8ERUILDER8—Cheap, unused, com
plete plans and up- - Iflcations for sale, 
sacrifice, original designs, most conveni
ent 0 or 14 roomed bungalow. Apply 
owners, care of Pemberton A Son. nH 

OWNER «rill Mil 100x120. Towwley street! 
Oak Bay. faring south. $1.950; $420 cash, 
balance arranged- Box 612, Tlmao. nl$ 

WJ~CASH—This will secure you opfeidid 
large lot. close car line. Apply P. <).
Box 1114._________ .___________ _______ r.ia

CLARE STREET—Near Oak Bay Ave. 
We can deliver the cheapest lot on this 
street. Prince, Calms A Jackson, 412 
Sky ward Bldg. Phone 3006. nlf

/

CHEAP ACREAGE-You can buy 10. 20. 
or 40 acre lots. 20 miles from VancoU' 
ver. In a thriving settlement with 
■tore*, school, mist office, telephone 
service, etc., at $86 per acre. The soil 
Is a black loam, no rock; two boats a 
day to Vancouver. Terms, $250 cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18 months at 7 per cent, 
(too. E. Winkler. 420 Sayward Blk. nit

ONION BAY—Your last chance to buy at
first prices In this district; 10 acres, 
about 100 yards from water, with a 
beautiful view of bay, and lovely new 
house; $10.600, on good terme. Oli
phant A Shaw, 203 Central Bldg. nil

Sl’RNSIDK ROAD, on tbc lu roll* dr-
cle. lot 60x120, with 8 room shack; $1,- 
800, on terms. Oliphant A Shaw. 
Central Building.

£oUL BAY ROAD,
K* $8x140; $450$
4441

pl$
near Oak Bay Ave.,
third cash. • Phone*

All

A 2 ROOM HOUSE, pantry and bath
room. full sise basement, on 1U mile 
circle, fur 12204. $4<m‘ cash, balance only 
$16 per month. Reid A Greenwood. 723 
View St. nil

CHEAPEST LOT In Foul Bay. on Beech- 
wood Ave. I can deliver one for $1404». 
on terms. Beat this if you ca*. G. 8. 
Leighton. Mahon Block. n24

HOUSE on 16.000 eq. ft. of orchard sur
rounded by a beautiful hedge, com
manding a fine view of the city, only 
ten minutes' from post office. Price fsr 
a "quick sale. $10.44)4. on terras. O. X. 
Leighton. Mahon Bloc*. n20

FORT ST.—Double frontage, bet wee a 
Vancouver and Quadra. 40x112; price 
$700 per foot, with ^ cash and balance

REAL ESTATE
6 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, just outside 

half mile circle. concrete foundation, 
conveniences; street paved and cement 
sidewalks. lot 46x120: $4,750» or with 
lot 60x120. $6,350, $1.350 cash, balance 
easy. Anderson A Jubb, room 7, Green, 
Block, Broad street. nl8

OAK BAY-Lot 60x120, Saratoga i 
$2,600. Dunford. 233 Pemberton

inately 1 acre, on Victoria avenue, for 
Dunford A 

nJO
$12,44*1; a fine Investment. 
Son. 233 Pemberton Block.

OAK BAY—4 roomed house, Byron street, 
lot 64x126, for $6.04*1 third cash. Dunford 

_Jk Hon. 233 Pemberton Block.______ n20
OAK BAY—4 roomed house, Monterey 

avenue, modern ; $6.260; $1,000 caah. Dun
ford A Son, 233 Pemberton Block. n20

SARATOGA AVE.—7 roomed house, mod
ern; $5.500; $1.64*) cash. Dunford A Son. 
233 Pemberton Block. n30

MONTEREY AVE.-4 roomed house, mod
ern, lot 481x118; price $6.3-*); cash $1.660. 
Dunfonl A Son, 233 Pemberton Him k **

med. modern 
O.Vwith $1.340

GRANITE STREET-6 room- 
house. lot 48x114; price $6.KK), 
cash. Dunford A Son, 233 Pemberton
Block._______ ______________________ n20

FAIRFIELD—6 roomed house, Howe 
street, lot 49x110. for only $4,000,. which 
miulres $2.160 cash, balance $26 per 
month; 110 feet on Howe ; this is a de 
elded snap. Dunford A Son, 233 Pem
berton Block. n20

Three Good Buys
Mount Stephen Avenue, near 

Hillside, lot 40 by 140. Price
la............................. 01200

Cralgfiower Road near McPher
son Avenue, lotv 46 by 140. 
Price....................................... 03800

Corner Styles and Cralgflower 
Rds.. lot 44 by 112. Price
la .. ..  .02500

Usual terms on above.

j. t. rIdding
It2 Catherine St. Victoria WeeL 

Phones 2244 and L1292.

OAK BAY-Corner Granite and Mitchell, 
lot 45x124, 8 roomed, modern house;, price 
$6.504*. with $2,304) cash. Dunford A Son. 
233 Pemberton Block. n20
ROOMElTh()T8E. Hampshire Terrace, 
lot 90x136, fully modern ; price only S6.6-», 
with $1.6#*) cash as first payment, the 
balance being then arranged. Dunford 
A Son. 233 Pemberton Block. n30

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—$1.200 cash, nearly new. mod

ern. 6 roomed house, corner of Cadboro 
Bay road and Bowker avenue; house to 
be taken off lot within 2 months of pur
chase. Apply T B. Cox, 2204 Olympia 
avenue, or P. O. Box 1413. n20

TO RENT—On Quadra street, modern. I 
roomed house, full basement, large 
grounds. $36 per month. Knott Bros. A 
Brown. Ltd., Yates and Blanchard. n20

TO RENT—Large stable, will accommo
date a number of horses. $10 per month. 
Knott Bros. A Brown, Ltd. Phone 2873.

n20
LAST DAYS of selling-off sale at But

ler’s furniture store, 734 Pandora St. 
Is It worth your while to save $22.60 by 
buying a $00 range now? nil

DELIVERY HOUSE for sale, cheap. Ap
ply H. J. Curry. Cook St. Grocery, cvr- 
ner Cook and Hears._________________ nJt

LOST—Oun and case. Finder please re
turn to W. Burton, 987 St. Charles street 
Reward given. ' n20

SUNNY. FURNISHED ROOMS to let. In 
heart of city; reasonable. Apply 84* 
Johnson street. n20

ROOM AND BOARD wanted. In private 
family; not more than 10 minutes from 
City Hall. P. O. Box 1183___________ n20

WANTED—Automobile, in good condi
tion. In exchange for lot inside mile 
circle. Apply Queen City Realty, 1411 
Douglas street. Phone 2774.________B*

TRY
ONE

Gladstone Ave.—A Bice, level, 
grassy and treed lot on this 
street; water and sewer on the 
street On the usual terms 
this may be bought for. .$1460

May 8t—A nice 7-roomed house, 
new and modern, bath and 
separate toilet cement foun
dation, house piped for fur
nace, right on the -car line. For 
$1080 cash this can be bought 
and the price is....................$6260

Obed and Donald, Gorge—A nice 
4-roomed bungalow, basement 
on a lot 62x120. For the small 
sum of $460 this Is yours, and 
the whole price is............... $2660

THE TOMLIISOI CO.
Real

Phone 242
Estate Investments

1104 Douglas 8L. Victoria. B. G

TO LET-6 room bungalow, nicely finish
ed. new. on car line, in good district and 
close in. For particulars apply Phone
IMS or LSOO________________________ nil

TO RENT—Eight roomed house, close In.
rent $27 50. Apply 1168 Mason street. n28 

RESPECTABLE young couple wish board 
and room. In private family‘w must be 
central; terms arranged; permanent If 
satisfactory. Apply Box CTO. Times. n28 

LA ST DA Y 8 of selling-off sale. W hat 
about your dining table and chairs for 
Xmas? Visitors, now Is the time to 
buy them at Butler's, 784 Panders St.

n!8
HOME BUILDERS- Will sell W0 shsree 

British Canadian Home Builder*. Ltd., 
at $1 06. Company selling at $1.26. Box 
663, Times.

GIRLS WANTED, over 10 years; experi
ence unnecessary, 8, 10 and 18c. Store

n30
COMFORTABLE, warm rooms, bath, 

and cold. 6 minutes from City Hall. 
Princess.

1. 2. and 3 years. S. I^lghton. n20
FAIRFIELD SNAP-Olive St.. 50x120;

third cash. Held A Greenwood, 
View St. nl9

$154*
721

IN COQV 
LAM-Ix>ts 6 and 6. block IL D. L. 200. 
two of the best lots on Broadway. $1.600 
apiece ; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
months; lots on Broadway are selling 
as high as $2.000 within two blocks of 
these lots. Lit* 18 and 19. block 8, D. L. 
288, on Langsn avenue, eight lots from 
Broadway, $1.400 each; a great big snap. 
Lots 5 and 0. block 8. P. L 288. Langan 
avenue. $1.260 each: this is another sensa
tional bargain Lots 1. and 2. block If. 
D. L. 256. $2.760, double corner. Lots It 
and 20. block H. D. L. 256 $2.660; one of 
the best double corners In Coquitlam. 
I»t* 32 to 36, Monk 17. D. L. 266. on Lan
gan avenue, near Pitt River road. $1.250 
each. Lots 17 to It. block C. and 9 to 15, 
block D. D. L 256 $1.154) each; this Is like 
finding money. L«^s 8 and 10. block 4. 
P. I,. 288. Langan avenue, tone corner, 
right off Broadway. $1,500 apiece; no
thing better in the townelte; theae lots 
will sell for $6.1*00 each before next sum
mer. Lot 1. block 16, Shaughnessy 
street. $1.04)0; this Is sensational. One 
hundred buildings are going up right 
around the above lots. Coquitlam Is the 
town that is making good, and the wis<* 
ones are buying bargains when the weak 
ones are letting go. Knappen A Knap- 
pen. "Personal Service." 14)18 Rogers 
Building. Vancouver. B. C. n23

WATERFRONT LOT—The cheapest piece 
on Shoal Bay. 76x200. on Beach Drive, 
water and sewer; price $2.540, third cash. 
Pullen. 2056 Oak Ray Ave. Phone 3543.

HIGH LOT, adjoining Uplands, close te 
car. 50x120 to tone; price $1,500. Pullen, 
Oek Bay Ave.

FINE BUILDING LOT. Hulton street.
near hospital, close to car. 60x140; price 
81,568. Pullen. Oak Bay.

TWO I/OTS, highest on Avebury, almost
adjoining Principal Campbell’s new resi
dence. splendid view, each 80x128, at 
Il SOT If F. Pullen. 2*64 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone 3643.

TWO LEVEL LOTS, with fruit trees, 
dose to Oak Ray Ave.; $2.500 the pair, 
easy terms. Pullen. 2066 Oak Bay Ave.

GOOD LOT. Mitchell street. 60x122. rather
rocky. $1.525; cash $625 Apply to Pul- 
ton’s Realty Office, Oak Bay.

BUSINESS LOT on Oak Bay avenue.
close to Chamberlain street, 60*127. with 
house rented: price $7.800. Pullen, Oak 
Bay Realty Office. Phone 2542.

BUSINESS LOT-Oak Bay Ave.. for this
____ ..lv This nrooertv *

$6.000 
Ave

"ly . .
road. 60x116; price $6,800; will he 
next week. PulDn, 2066 Oak Bay
Phone 3543.

DOUBLE CORNER Oak Bay Ave. end 
Burns. 53x110; price $12,000. Apply Pullen, 
Oak Bay.

FOR QUICK SALE list property with
Pullen. 1066 Oak Ray Ave. Phone 3543.

A REAT. SNAP—High view lot. corner 
Seavlew and Jones. 60x112. with small 
oak trass; only $1.700. on terms Knott 
Bros. A Brown, Ltd, Phone 2873. n20

BEST BUY IN FAIRFIELD—On HoW* 
street, near Faithful. 62x116; for a few 
days $2.14)0. Knott Bros. A Brown, Ltd.. 
Yates and Blanchard. n20

OAK RAY SPECIAL—Comer Victoria and 
Hudson, lot 7. block 1: for quick sale 
$1,760. Knott Bros. A Brown. Ltd ü$

Ll^RLU
$300 cash.

SECOND FT—A two roamed
plastered, including furniture

Box 2615. 
n£0

ar>d

RICHMOND AVK. - Just below Rock
land. full vised lot with lane at the 
hark; prive $1760, on usual terms. G. 
S. Leighton. Mahon Block. n20

HOLLYWOOD PARK--A good building
lot close to the car. This Is an excel
lent buy at $1660. usual terms. O. 
Leighton. Mahon Block. n20

COOKMAN HT -A good lying building
lot. all cleared. Price $144)0. usual 
terms. CL 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk. nlO 

HAZEL ST.—A good tot.' 44x120; price 
only $1300. G. 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk.

n20

IT WILL MEAN DOLLARS In your 
pocket If you buy your furniture now, 
while Butler. 714 and 724 Pandora St.. 
Is selling off. nil

WANTED—Respectable youth 1er delivery 
work. Golden West Bakery, Quadra St.

n20

THREE CHEAP LOTS-Quite close to
the Fort 8t. car. Price only $400, with 
$176 cash or cheaper taken en bl«*c. 
O. 8. !>elghton. Mahon Blk. n20

ROOKLAND AVE A Hr» hômüiivr:
price only $4.000, usual terms. O. P.Cfirelgtitnn. n24>

TWO GOOD LOTS on llutton St., 41x120. 
These are cheap at $1200 each. G. H. 
Leighton. Mahon Block. n20

76 FT. FORT ST. —A good speculation
owing to the widening. This propc 
wrill make you money at $16.04)0, ter 
easy. G. 8. Leighton. Mahon Hlk. n20

COOK MT.—Largh lot between King’s 
and Bay; price $2254*. on terms O. P. 
Leighton. Mahon Bh*rk. n26

DOCBLE COKNBr7~»#*I«,. cIom to
lands; price $3,000, terms. G. 8. Lelj 
ton. Mahon Blk.

CORNER of Townley and Tn an. 100x120.
Price S2300, usugl terms. G. 8. Leigh 
ton, Mahon Blk. n20

MANURE FOR SALE, delivered any
where. O. L. Walker. Phone M1427. nl8

FINE DRY MILLWOOD, as good as 
cord wood, at less than half the price.
Phone MHBp. __________________ J*»

FOR SALE—Ford, model T. can be tried 
out any tjmt, $460. Boy 884, Times. n23 

FIRST-CLASS CARPENTER, finisher, 
wants work <married). Box 666, Times

n20
BRASS BEDS make a splendid Xmas 

gift. Get one now at Butler's selling- 
off sale. 734 Pandora street. A few 
mure days and sale will be over. nit 

JUST THINK. In two weeks' lime you 
will be too late to obtain one of these 
100 ranges for 837.60. Is It worth vour 
while to save this $22.60? If so. call at 
once. Butler's Furniture Store, 734 Pan- 
dora street. n!8

WANT TO ST ’ MMRTHINaT-X
mill, factory, ft.- wholesale house?
Come and see us. VW can put you on 
trackage, give you !»'wr three-quarters 
to one-quarter <• *nt p r kMowat hour, In 
the best toeatto:' * —?» Columbia.
W. C. Bond, 3 4 ' ' . Block. Vlc-
toria, B. C. _ n20

BUFi .-hefflonlerse^l
can n w t#e bought at

nil

MONTREAL'S BIG 
DOCK OPENED TO-DAY

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

PERFORMS CEREMONY

His Royal Highness Delivers 
Speech in Reply to an 

Address

Montreal. Nov. l$.-|Jhe Duke of Con
naught formally opened the floating 
dock which bears his name, and which 
Is now In the basin prepared for her 
at Malsaonneuve. There were the 
minister of marine and fisheries, the 
Hon. J. D. Hasen, with bio Hoyal 
Highness and members of the vice
regal staff. The president of the har
bor commission presented an address

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ROOM HOUSE for rent. 840, to party 
buying furniture, price $400 for quick 
sale, close la. full of roomer*. Apply 
1118 Quadra street.nJO

FOR SALE—A Ford motor car. 8-sea ter. 
thoroughly equipped In every respect. In 
excellent condition, owner going abroad. 
Apply A. J D. Galletly. 1718 Rockland 
avenue. Phone 199. n20

IMPROVED ACREAGE
$740 PER ACRE

ARE YOU ALIVE TO THE LATENT VALUE 
ACREAGE ADJACENT TO VICTORIA!

OF

READ THIS
26 acres, highly improved, In the richest valley ad

jacent to this city, 21 acres cultivated, the balance pasture 
land. The development Includes 800 fruit trees, five to 
eight years old; 1% acres strawberries, and nearly an acre 
of the small fruits. The Improvements Include new six- 
roomed house, cement basement, hot water, bath and mod
ern conveniences; also small cottage, complete outbuildings 
and stables, and an up-to-date poultry plant with 360 pure
bred chickens; a horse, cow, heifer calf, buggy, heavy wag
gon, two light waggons, and all necessary farm Implements 
are included. There Is a plentiful supply of good water.

This property Is on the V. A 8. Ry., and Saanich Road, 
within five minutes of Keating Station, Store, Post office, 
and Public Telephone.

This Is a going concern at only

•740 PER ACRE
One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 year*

Wallace & Clarke
T21 Yates SL Phone 471

to the Duke on behalf of the board, 
and after His Royal Highness had re
plied he formally declared the dock 
ready and open for use.

The commissioners issued over 1.000 
invitations to leading cltlsens to be 
present at the opening. On the arrival 
of His Royal Highness at the drydock 
site be listened to an address from the 
harbor commissioners read by Major 
G. W. Stephens on behalf of himself 
and associates, Messrs. Geofferon and 
Ballant y ne. The address said In part: 
‘The dock built at Barrow-on-Furness 

for Canadian Vickers, Limited, and 
successfully towed across the Atlantic 
is consecrated by the gracious dedica
tion of your Royal Highness to the 
progress and protection of Canadian 
trade with all nations. The baslh in 
which the dock la sheltered, and the 
site of thirty acires surrounded It have 
been donated by Canadians. On this 
site will be constructed a shipbuilding 
plant capable of launching three ocean 
ships simultaneously, which will add 
to the power and glory of Cana4la fn 
her desire to share the responsibility 
of the mighty empire to which she 
proudly belongs."

To this his Royal Highness replied 
in part: "By the arrival and installa 
tlon of your great floating dock, with 
which I am very gratified to be asso
ciated by granting the use of my name, 
the great reproach against the 8t. 
Lawrence trade route has been remov
ed. and the largest vessels can now 
run up to Montreal secure In the con
sciousness of entering a port which is 
in possession of a competent modern 
equipment for repair and examination. 
The vital necessity of such an equip 
ment has been most unfortunately de
monstrated on more than one occas
ion during the past season, and the 
absence of a proper dock has much 
discouraged a certain amount of 
traffic, and has even Influenced the 
underwriters unfavorably towards our 
great national waterway. I trust that 
this day may signalise a change In 
these respects, and that a strong Im
petus may be given to the Industry of 
carrying Canadian produce from Can
adian ports through Canadian waters. 
That this trade should be carried In 
Canadian built ships cannot be ex
pected for the present, but I hope that 
within our lifetime the flag of the Can
adian mercantile marine may. often 
be seen floating over ocean-going 
steamers which have bi%n constructed 
lu Canada."

W • nan 
bull 1 this 
b • s u t 1- 
ful bunga- 
1ow for 
$2404. For 
p s r t I co

write Jacobs A Peterson,lars call 
Builders, 111$ Sllnto street, city.

VANCOUVER CHIEF RESIGNS.

WANTED- Esquimau property. Own
ers. We have buyers for good offerings 
In this district. Antler son A Jubb, 
room 7, Green Block, Broad Street. 
Phone 048. n23

FUMED OAK 
bureaus, etc.
Butler’s selling-off salt- cheap.

1 % ACRES—Fhawnlgan Iaike, with wat 
erfrnntage rights. This Is a snap at 
8500, with u cash and balance 0 and 
12 months. O. 8. Leighton, Mahon Blk.

n20
QUADRA STREET—Mtk* .ml half cirri»;

high, no rock, treed lot. 40x160, $300 under 
market: price $1.200, quarter cash. Box 
2616. Times. n20

NEWPORT A V KNUE—Splendid home- 
site. 100x166. backing on the golf links; 
price $8.260. easy terms. J. C. Browne, 
Hayward Bldg. Phone 2371. nit

OAK BAY SNAP—Owner needs money; 
Metchoeln street, tdx125 to tone; $1.449). 
$400 cash P. O. Box 11417. n20

COWICHAN STREET. OAK BAY-61xl34. 
two frontages, water and sewer; $1,400; 
$44*i will handle. Phone BO. n20

THIS IS CHEAP Unsh wanted, only one 
lot from Bay street and near Ced.ir THI 
road, level, no rock; $1.560, term*. P. ~
Box 921 _   n23

BUSINESS flPF.riAL- Fort street. For 
a few days only we can deliver 80 feet 
on this business thoroughfare, near 
Blanchard, on the east s'de, at 1900 per 
front foot Prlnçe Calms St Tnckson. 412 
Sayward Building. Phone 3006 nil

FOR 8ALE A simp. Bushby St., near 
the sea. « room bungalow, all modem: 
would rent for $26 per month; also a 3 
room shack renting for $12 per month, 
both situated on large lot. 50x110. 
Ptice fc.r a" quick- sale only $3700. 
Terms, $060 rush, balance easy. See us 
at once about this; don't delav, it Is too 
good to last. Bagshawe A Co., rooms 
224-226 Pemberton Bldg. n30

piano, no rock, 80x106. This Is a very 
good
Block.

nu IULR, I
buy. G. S. Leighton. Mahons:oJ

LOTp! LOTS’ LOTS'—For sale on 
Ryan Ft.. Just outside mile circle, and 
one bl«K*k south <J Hillside Ave. car 
line. Prices $1050 un. Buy new before 
the cars start mnnln*. •<*»-.Inins lots 
on Hillside held at from $7600 and un. 
See us also for these; they are g« od 
buying Do It now, Begshnwe » t'n.. 
rooms 224-225 Pemberton Bldg. n2*» 
ROOM MODERN HOUSE Just ,rr Wil
low* car. full basement, o-nrrete foun
dation; $2.760. cash. Valance to
suif. Andersen A Jubb, room 7. Green- 
Block, Broad street. nlS

DANIEL'S BUSINESS roLLKGE-Shert- 
hand and touch typewriting a specialty. 
One week free. Easy terms. Complete 
course: Shorthand, touch typewriting, 
correspondence, punctuathn, and office 
practice. $60 Bookkeeping, rapid calcu
lation. penmanship and telegraphy 
taught for $10 per month. Positions 
await our graduates. Home study or 
correspondence course In all branches. 
For full particulars Inquire at Room 22, 
Brown Block, 1112 Broad street, Victoria. 
B. C. dll

YOU WILL NEVER MISS the water till 
the well runs dry. And that Is what 
you will be saving about furniture 
when Butler’s selling-off sale is over at
734 Pandora street._____  n!8

WANTED—Young ladle* and gentlemen 
to Investigate our office positions where 
good salaries are paid 22 Brown Block.
1112 Broad street.______________ dlS

WOMAN AND* HUSBAND will get"room 
and board In exchange for rare of house 
and few boarders, and $i per month for 
«•are of baby 3 hours a day. Phone 
H.13R7, or 1222 Gladstone avenue. nil 

FOR RENT—Blanchard St", dose In. 1 
good rooms, suitable- for workingman, 
rent $16 per month. Bagshawe A Co., 
rooms 224-225 Pemberton Bldg: n20

WANTED—Boy. about B. ' to assist In 
store. Apply 623 Fort jit reel. n2t)

LAST DAYS of selling off furniture sale 
at Butler’s. 7»4 Pandora street. It Is 
only 5 weeks off Xmas, anil perhaps you 
have not bought that Xmas present 
Why not call now and save your dollars?
______ 1 nl8

REAI. ESTATE ACBNTS-PtMM Ukr 
notice, house on Pearl street, lot 11. 
block 4. Is sold, and owner will not be 
retiponwlbl* for any re-sale. n20

WANTED 'TO PURCHASE— «hort t,rm
agreements for sale up to $5,000. Bag
shawe 4fc Co., rooms 224-225 Pemi < rt-»n
Bldg. ____________________________ n'~4)

STRAYED—Roan horse, white face, f orr) 
Igunpson street. M. B.. Thoburn P. O
R<*ward. n__________________ i $$

KXPKKJfiNCED YOUNG LADY wUibcè 
Ply B

$1 EACH. USUALLY $2.54-12 karat gold- 
filled eyeglass frames, warranted 10 
years, complete with lenses, only $2 54). 
Cut price# on everything this month. 
Frank Clugaton. optician, 064 Yates St., 
corner Douglas, Room 1. n20

ALL THOSE INTERESTED In the forma
tion of a Cornish Association Kindly meet 
at the parlor of Centennial church. Gorge 
road, on Wednesday. Nov. 20th, at 8 p m 
sharp. n!9

Vancouver, Nov. II.—R. F. Chamber- 
Ill», Dead of the Vancouver police for 
the last five and a half years, resigned 
to-day to take a position with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway under Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy at Montreal.

Fire losses In Canada and the l nited 
States during September were $13.779.300.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
modem. $10 month. 1-06 Hillside. n23

COMFORTABLE FRONT ROOM. In pri
vate family. $2.50 per week 1361 Pan
dora. n20

PRIZE DRAWING—Encyclopaedia Britt . 
34 vols.. half Morocco; Cham tiers’ Ency
clopaedia. 10 vols., half Morocco; Scott’s 
Waverley Novels. 18 vole., with etched 
Illustrations. Tickets $1 at G. H. Blss-ll'a 
store. 1314 Douglas street. n30

BOARD AND ROOM for 2 
men. WO Queen’s avenue.

3 young 
n23

FURNITURE of 7 room house for sale, 
close In. for renting rooms; 832 Mont
real street. h20

WANTED 4»ood second-hand stove with 
oven. State terms to "W. B.,” 710 Bel
ton Avenue West. n20

DAIRYMAN WANTED—General expert -— ------- -——OaSarence and good milker. 
Hill.

Maher,

ALBERT H. MANN, music studio; 1116 
Menrs street. Phone 1,2884. d!9

TO RENT -A furnished room, 
near ear; 410 Oswego street.

modern.
n20

fx.nl lion Apply Btix 647,
o23

DIED.
TRANTER-On the 17th Inst., at 1121 Col- 

llnson street. Seymour Tranter, aged 
71 years. Born Rromsgrove. England. 

The funeral will take place from the 
above address on Wednesday, Nov. 20th. 
at 3 p. m.. where service will be conducted. 
Interment Iri Hoes Ray cemetery.

Friend* please accept this Intimation. 
(Cheeley, Ont., papers please copy.)

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving Olid affectionate memory of 

Elisabeth, beloved,jrlfe of Henry Callow, 
who passed away November 18th. 1911. 
aged 60 years.
But. oh. for the touch of the vanished h.ind, 
4»d the sound of the voice LbSt is *U4.

TENDERS.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed on residence for W. T. Williams 
on St. Charles street.

Tenders to be In Saturday, Nov. 23. at

!»west or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

CRAWFORD COATES.
Architect.

612 Bastion Square. '

CORDOVA

LARGE WATERFRONT 
LOT. Terms *250 cash, 
balance in 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price ...glOOO

CHOICE LOT, with road 
frontage, close to Reach. 
Terms one-quarter cash, 6, 
12, 18 months. Price <450

V t

It is a good time now to buy 
a summer homesite at Vie. 

tone’s finest beach.

John Greenwood
Telephone 143*

CIS Itoyward Bid*

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

«20 Tates fit. Phone S71S
W’E HAVE FIVE ACRES facing on 

Portage Inlet. Just right for sub
dividing; price $2.000 per acre.

NKW, ALL MODERN HOUSE on 
Oliver etreet, seven rooms, fur
nace, beautifully finished; price 
$8.000; $ cash, balance arranged.

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, all modern, 
piped for furnace, Beechwood ave
nue; price $4.800, on terms.

ALL MODERN SEVEN ROOM 
HOUSE on Michigan street, near 
new breakwater ; this property is 
sure of a raise In price soon; price 
$6,800, on terms.

BUILT AND SOLD 
MORE HOUSES

Than any other concern in the city. Have 
to-day some of the finest homes money can 
buy at $10,000 to $30,000, in the most ex
clusive residential districts. Give us a call 

to-day.

Ward Investment Co.
606 Sayward Building.

JAMES BAY
MODERN 6 ROOMED FURNISHED HOUSE, garage, workshop, every- 

thing complete. Terms, one-quarter caah. Price ................... 07,800

NORTHWEST SECURITY COMPANY
m Seyw'mrd MuUdtns. Phone H6I
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For Xmas You Will Want Something

SPECIAL and SELECT
Do you ksow that it only wants five weeks to the greatest 

of all home festivals, Christmas! Doubtless you are aware 
that you can save yourself an endless amount of Christmas 
worry and work by planning things now —ordering Groceries 
and Christmas goods ahead. Many wise housewives are doing 
this—purchasing NOW, so that they have more time to devote 
to the consideration of the homecomers and house guests later.

BUY NOW AND AVOID THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tele. 60. 61, 62.

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street
Liquor Dept. Phone CS

‘CONNOR’ WASHERS 
AND WRINGERS

After week» of negotiation» with the maker» of the»e famous wash
er» and wringers we have at last secured the sole agency for Victoria.

The experience of the Conner firm dates back to 1881, their manu
factures sneble us to offer a line of Washing Machines end Wringers 
unexcelled for highest standard of materials and workmanship at • 
minimum of coot. —- -

The conditions of our agency give us the ability of absolutely .beating 
all competition both In variety and lowness of price over all other 
makers of these lines.

We cannot begin to describe the different machines we hove in 
stock, but we invite your inspection and we assure you careful attention 
and explanations of the various models.

Also a big stock of Clothes Horses. Ironing Boards. Sad and Electric 
Irons, Wash Boards, Brooms. Pails. Tubs. Rope and Wire Clothes Une, 
Pulleys, Etc.

WATCH OUR WINDOW

PHONe 2440

B
707 rORT SYwtt-

Medium Priced Boots for Men
We are catering for your patronage with the object of giving 

you the best shoes possible at the price we quote. Our selec
tion of winter weight boots, some with double waterproof

- — *--------.a ...,i.- ^gf=jL.--r.-~—^ji. attention. Pricessoles aed leather linings is worth yoùr 
*4.50, WOO and 43.30

ISO* Douglas 
•trest MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2604

We Make Hens Lay Eggs
With our E*g Producer, being a powder. 1 tablespoonfull Is sufficient 
tor one dosen hens, and It your birds are off laying try a package It la 
rhemlcally prepared by our poultry expert upon actual experience.
Price, per package................... 60* Per pall....................................... 0».OO
Tel 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 70» Tates SL

IMPORTANT SALE OF HORSES
Under instructions from Capt. O. L. Watson, who Is disposing of his 

property In Ullooet District, I will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At His Farm

WE8THOLME MAINE, WE8THOLME 8TATION, CAN. RAILWAY.
—ON—

Tuesday, Nov. 19
AT 10 O’CLOCK

30 HEAD OF HORSES
Consisting of:—Clydesdales. Hackneys, Driving Horses and Raddle 
Ponies. The majority of these are two and three-year-olds and all 
halter-broken. Terms, rash, unless previously arranged.

A lunch will be provided. _
■Pwjjirther particulars apply to owner, or C. Baaett. Pun^

notf —Ax the train from Victoria d"^ii*^L«rtTa at Weatholme till 
about II 30 proeped#*A!WW<®ni3FGed te take Monday evening's 
train to Chemalnu.,' "TO» iftWl accommodation can be had. and they 
will be met and conveyed by motor to the sale on Tuesday morning, by 
previous arrangement with Capt. Watson. Weatholme. or C. Basett. 
auctioneer. Duncan.

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 116*. Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers. Marine Agents, Hardware Marchants, Mill, Mining, Lag
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Whelsesls »nd Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Disk's “lie Oil," High Grade. "Auto Waste," Specially Soft. "Relishing 

Muslin," Semething New.

FIRE IN TORONTO.

Toronto, Nov. 18.—Fire from an un
known cause this morning did 14.000 
damage to the buildings and $60.000 
damage to the stock of the Wilson 
Sporting Goods house on Yonge street, 
and $2,000 to Bedel’s Furniture store 
next door. The damage Is well covered 
by Insurance. The companies affected 
are the Guardian. Union. Home. Phoe
nix. of Iaondon. Atlas. Royal. London 
and Lancashire and Scottish Union.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs Dele, we will sell, 
at the residence
11* MENZIE’S STREET, Jernes Bay

On

Wednesday
2 p. m.

All the Desirable

Furniture and 
^ Effects

ÇWtllned In thla t-roomed house 
! Including 6 Bedrooms—6 Dressers 
and Blands, 4 Bedsteads. Hprlng Mat
tresses, Book Shelves. Toilet Rets, Car
pets. Tables. Chairs. Rockers, Pictures, 
Clothes Box, Stoves, Gas Stove. Rugs, 
Curtains, Blankets, Quilts. Sheets. Pil
lows. Etc., to each room. Cradle Couch. 
Stair Carpet. Hall Stand, Sideboard. 
Cook Stove, Cooking Utensils, Fire 
Screen. Kitchen Table. Chaire, Cup
board. Preserve Jars, Heaters. Etc. On 
view Tuesday afternoon.

EIWII FRAMPTM
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phono Ml
CHEAP LOTS CLOSE TO CAR

LINE
*3*0 Cash—On mile circle. Denman 

St.. Fern wood car, 42 ft 1 * 116- 
Price ..............................................I1100

$800 Cash—Adjoining Uplands, one 
block from Dunlevy street S0x 
ISO, on Alexander avenue. Price 
IS me •• •• ............... *..........$1700

«««• O..L n.iriiMlflft car line*PUw wwr~riui iiBiuv — — ■ ■ ■ -
to Washington Ave. Price $1*75

*11*6—Irma Street Gorge Rd.. close 
car. « fine lot Get In before the

r rise. Only «1160 each. H ca*h 
and balance easy.

*1*06—Arnold Ave., line tot 46x177; 
t, cash. Very good buying.

*3000 the 2—Lots running through 
from Lea view avenue to Mon
trose. 60 f. frontage to both 
Streets, close to Hillside car, with 
lovely view over city.

*700 up—Woodland Ave., off Clov- 
erdale, cheap homealtea. graded 
and metalled road, only *160 cash 
and term- to suit; 6 minutas from 
car.

*100 Cash—Garden City (Burnside 
Rd.), lot 60x131. close to store and 
car. Price .............................. *2®S

*600 Cash—Brand new cottage for 
IJ60*. lot 60x13». close car, Doug
las street low taxes, 1 nice rooms 
bath and pantry, city water and 
light

BUY THE TIMES

The Exchange
718 Fort Street 

BEDROOM FURNITURE
«I ressers and Stands, II 

Small Tables, Cheffon- II 
teres. Chests of Draw- II 

era. Arm Chairs. || 
All In Early English finish to 

match.

Phone 172*

Joseph H. List & Go.
AUCTION EERO

Have been Instructed to sell by auction 
at 741 Pandora Street on

WEDNESDAY NEXT
At 2 o’clock, the following

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Oak Rocker. Cheat of Drawers. Dress
ing Tables. 11 Diningroom Chaire, oak 
Sideboard. Phonograph and Records, 
Kitchen Cabinet Buck Range, wood 
and brass Bedsteads. Springs, Mat
tresses. Bed Linen, Japanese Cabinet 
Lamps. Roll-top Desk. Extension and 
Centre Tables, Washing Machines. 
Pictures. Glass and Chlnaware. Kit
chen s Utensils. Heaters, Bird-cage, 
Flower Pots, Sealers, etc., etc.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.

-J

PHONES 20, IS, 17(1. TEAS THAT PLEASE

35#

“SOMETHING IN IT”
Ladles say there Is something about “West End" Teas that makes 

them different. They can’t describe IL but they do know there Is "some- 
thing" which Is lacking in other Teas. Well, we know what It la. and 
wo’ll let you into the secret That something la just a little more
quality. "WEST END" TEA PRICES j

*1.50. *1.25, BO*. 40# and 
COFFEE FOR CONNOISSEURS

Many ladle» Imagine they can't make good coffee, when, as a matter 
of fact they've never had the chance. The cultivation, the picking, the 
roasting, the grinding, all matter, and In "West End" coffees you will 
And the result of perfection In each of theee operations.
"WEST END" COFFEE PRICES SO* and.40*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner dorernraent end Broughton

MAYNARD * SON, Auctioneers.

Stewart Williams &Co
Duly Instructed will eel! by Public 
Auction at their Mart on Langley St- 

next to Chancery Chamber».

To-morrow
at I o’clock a quantity of

Indian Curios, 
Picture Post Cards

Post Card Racks. 3 Show Cases. Writ
ing Tables and other Goods, too num- 
erous to mention.

Stewart Williams, The Auctioneer.

SALVATION ARMY 
OFFICERS VISIT

Commissioner Rees Will Lec
ture To-night on General 

Bramwell Booth

The visiting party of Salvation Army 
r.Ulcers will arrive in the city this 
evening on the afternoon boat from 
Vancouver, and will proceed to the 
Citadel. Broad street, for the address 
by Commissioner ltees on the new gen 
eral of the Army. Bramwell Booth.

The commissioner Is accompanied on 
this occasion vy Col. Maldment. the 
new chief secretary, who haa recently 
been transferred from the West Indies 
station; Col. Gaskin, of Winnipeg, and 
Brigadier and Mrs. Green, of Vancou
ver.

Yesterday the commissioner address
ed two meetings at the Avenue theatre. 
Vancouver, his subject at the afternoon 
gathering being the career of General 
Bramwell Booth, whom he knows well. 
On Saturday he received the reports of 
the various field officers working In the 
British Columbia and Yukon division.

This Is the commissioner's third visit 
to Victoria since he ^turned to take 
charge of Army work in Canada for 
the second time. He was here laat on 
December 7. when he discussed with 
the local officers the provision of 
larger citadel, and the desirability of 
establishing a home for men who can- 
4101 find accommodation in the ordin
ary places of cheap lodging, on the 
lines of the shelters created elsewhere, 
under Salvation Army auspice#.

The former matter. It has since been 
stated, will be accomplished by the re
building of larger premises on the 
present site. Doubtless during the 
present visit the commissioner will 
look further into this subject. The pro
vision of a shelter'is not aa urgent ss 
ft waa twelve months ago, when the 
number of men on street paving and 
allroad construction was larger than 
t is at present.

Cot Maldment is one of the linguists 
of the Army, and has held charges In 
Norway, Denmark. Finland. South 
Africa, the West Indies, the Argentine 
and elsewhere.

Col. Gaskin, of Winnipeg, was In 
Victoria recently to conduct the me 
mortal services at the death of the late 
General Booth.

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALE
or

Unclaimed Cycles
AT

727 Johnson 8t, Upstairs

TO-MORROW
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT AUCTION MART 
8*6 Yates Street

Just below Government fit
* THURSDAY. 2 P. M.

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS FOR 
BALE PRIVATELY.

H. W. DAVIES, 
656-6*0 Yates BL

.A., Auetleneer 
Phones 744-743

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTION

In City Market K1 «guard Street

TO-MORROW
For

Live Stock, Poultry,
Etc., Etc.

BALE AT 1 O'CLOCK.
N.' B.—Three good Cows at this sale.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.

NAMES OF STREETS.

Streets Names By-law Makes Slew 
Progress in Passage Through 

CeunOil.

The buelneee before the city council 
this evening will be largely of a rou 
tine character. There are several by 
laws to be considered, and committees 
have been at work upon them recently 
with a view to dispose of them prompt 
ly In council. One by-law, which has 
been hanging fire for months, seems 
unable to go through expeditiously. 
"What’s In a name," the poet has 
asked, but the streets names by-law. 
which proposes to remove the dupltca 
tlons and Inconsistencies In the nom 
enclature of Victoria, has been' hang 
Ing fire for weeks and cannot advance, 
for aa soon as a name Is adopted, It 
la referred hack on protect from the 
owners. The residents on old East

Mctilinton’s 
Irish Soaps

Made at Donaghmore, Tyrone* 
Ireland, from the ashes of 
planta and vegetable oils. Pure* 
mild and emollient.

Toilet, Shaving and Bath 
Soaps.

See our window display and 
let ua quote you prices.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates end Douglas
At the Electric Clock.

BECOMING GOWNS, 
SPECIALLY PRICED

NJ

We have selected a number of these 
from our well selected showing and 
will place them ou sale for the com
ing week. We mention three charm
ing styles here and you will find 
about fifty in all marked at ,, similar 
price reductions.

A Charming 
Gown

Is of pink charmeuse with an old 
blue overdress of chiffon novelty 
beaded trimming, interlaced with 
chiffon rose buds. Regular $75.00.

" Reduced to ..........................$60.00
Another one is shown in same founda

tion with overdress of pompadour 
chiffon with girdle of blue and or
namentally trimmed with French 
flowers. Regular $75. Reduced to

$60.00

A Becoming 
Gown

In three color chiffon foundation is of 
white, then a pale lavender covered 
with a light maize, triiqmed with 
black Chantilly lace over gold. Re
gular $60. Reduced to.. .$50.00

SUITS HALF-PRICE
Our entire stock, excepting the blue serges and velvet suits, will continue 

to be sold at half price. They are all new this season. Come early Tuesday 
morning to participate in these drastic price reductions.

Now................. $20.00
Now................. $22.50
Now ................. $25.00

1

e -i'IÜ 11Hi

Reg. $25.00. 
Reg. $27.50. 
Reg. $30.00. 
Reg. $35.00. 
Reg. $37.50.

Now ........ .$12.50
Now .........$13.75
Now ................. $15.00
Now.................$17.50
Now.................$18.75

Reg. $40.00. 
Reg. $45.00. 
Reg. $50.00. 
Reg. $60.00. 
Reg. $65.00.

Fifty More New 
Hats, $6.75

OnF millinery ilfaignwrx have juat completed an
other fifty in very desirable stylish hat*. They 
are beautifully trimmed, and the colora are the 
season ’* newest. See these in our window*. 
Values regularly sold as high aa 818.00. To 
clear at .......................................•............ $6.75

Suede and Waterproof 
Hats, $3.85

An extraordinary value in a hat for everyday or 
rainy weather wearing. Made in fine soft fin
ish, suede or waterproof satin*. Good selection 
of color*. Regular $5.00. To clear... .$3.85

Yatts
Street Finch & Finch

-—Ladies* Outfitters

Yates
Street

Pandora avenue rose In arms against 
"Spruce street," as a future name, and 
so the street Is still without any cog
nomen beyond the old one.

Then the duplication of names Id the 
older parts of the city Is the cause of 
trouble. It appears that some years 
ago the name of South Turner street, 
James Bay, was changed to avoid con
fusion with Turner street. Rock Bay, 
but the residents calmly Ignored the 
change, and South Turner street it 
still continues.

Duplications of Cambridge. Chester 
and Selkirk as titles were pointed out 
In the. city, and will be taken Into con
sideration in connection with the by 
law. Then In the case of some streets 
like Pandora street and .Richmond 
road, at one point they are known as 
"htrec-t" and road", and at another aa 
“avenue.’’ The only solution would

to make a hard and fast rule that 
streets running north and south should 
be called “streets" and those east and 
west "avenues."

HOUSES
BUILT

Od Instalment PUi

D. H. BALE
Oar. Fort aa* 
SlaSaeoaa Are.

Telephone 1140

Y. M. C. A.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Special Technical and Commer

cial Courses.

Boys’ School and Elementary 
Classes.

Bee Educational Secretary.

Blanchard and View. Phene 2980

ADVERTISE IN TE TIMES
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,, WIDE UREE 
PEM BENEFITS

310,000,000 ARE SET 

, ASIDE BY COMPANY

B®« Telephone, Western Union 
and Others With 175,000 

Employees Concerned

Announcement la made by the Amt 
fcnn Bell Telephone system of the 
Posed Inauguration, on January X, Ills, 
of a comprehensive system of pensions, 
sick benefits and life Insurance for the 
m.MS employee of the Bell and
clatsd Interests. The fund, will be cep- keen received on 
Itallsed St tlMW.ee*. and will provide 
protection for more than a quarter of 
a million people.

The capital will be made good from 
ycar to year by annual appropriations 
on the part of the American Telegraph 
■ Telephone Company and the 
clatsd companion represented In this 
territory by tile Pacific Telephone *
TB***fmPh Company, the Western 
Union Telegraph Company and the 
Western Electric Company. The plan 
for tbc distribution of the fund Is de 
••■red to be the most liberal, comp re 
•t^slve and ideal that has ever been 
■dopted by any corporation.

Includes All Benefits.
The system will provide combined 

benefits for e superannuation, sickness, 
accident and death for an Industrial 
army more than twice as large as the 
standing army of the United States 
On September I there were 11.4SI em
ployes on the payroll of the telephone 
company on the Pacific coast, of which 
number T.SOS were young women. The 

eat minimum pension paid will be S10 
month.

The system will be Inaugurated at 
•be repense of the various companies 
Interested, none of the employes being 
permitted to make contributions The 
application of the benefits will be 
strictly democratic, all employes being 
eligible. The plan provides for the 
free change of employment from one 

- company to another, with full credit to 
the worker for the combined terms of 
service. The total year’s payroll f, 
the group of companies amounts to 
nn.ew.ee», of which lee.ew.eeo is paid 
out In wages by the Bell system aloes 

The pensions will be paid to male 
employee who have reached the age of 
W and who have been In the service 
twenty years or more. At the option 
of the company, a male employe. M 
years old and having given twenty-five 
rears of service, may be retired. The 
pension ege of female employes la each 
case Is five years younger than that of 
males. Any employe who has been 
thirty years In the service. raMMIaat. 
of age. may be retired on the approval 
of the president.

The scale of pension given an em- 
# Moye is automatically determined by 

the yean of service and amount of pay 
drawn kg the employe, being 1 per cent. 

rtf' of the average of the last ten years of 
\ wages multiplied by the number 

years of service.
In the case of accidents Incurred 

during the performance of the com 
paay’s work the employee will receive 
for total disability full pay for thirteen 
weeks and half pay for the remainder 
of the disability up to els years In 
the case of temporary disability the 
employe will receive full pay for thir
teen weeks and half pay for a period 
not greater than els years.

The sick benefit provides for sick
ness or <jp:ldent outside of the regu 
1er course of duty. Under such cir
cumstances employee being In the 
service ten years or more will receive 
full pay for thirteen weeks and 

’ pay for thirty-nine weeks: If from five 
to ten years la the service, full pay for 
thirteen weeks and half pay for 
teen weeks; if from t era to five years la 
the servies full pay for four weeks and 
half pay for nine weeks In 
of employee not In the service two 
years the heads of the departments 
will be allowed their own discretion In 
continuing pay during temporary III
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PHYSICAL DRILLumw
AIMS SOUGHT IN

THE DEFENCE ACT

Useful Course of Study In 
Calisthenics — Antipodean 
States Deeply in Earnest

Maximum for Death $6,000.
In the ease of death resulting from 

accident due to the performance of 
work for the company, an Insurance 
amounting to three years* pay will be 
paid to the dependents of the employe, 
the maximum being $6,000. In the c 
of death resulting from sickness or ac
cident outside of the company's work, 
the payment to employes ten years 
more in the service will be one year’s 
pay and one-half year's pay for em
ployes who have been In the service 
from five to ten years. The maxi 
mum payment in this class Is to be 
$100

In the case of states providing more 
liberal compensation by statute than 
provided by the l»eneflt plan, the statu 
tory provision will prevail. Where the 
employe# have legal rights, as In some 
accident cases, they will have the 
choice of exercising such rights or ac
cepting the company’s benefits. It Is 
estimated that the companies will pay 
out annually approximately $1,000,000 
In benefits. *

The administration of the funds will 
be in the hands of an employes' com
mittee of five, which will be appoint
ed by the board of directors of each 
company, the committee of each asi 
dated company having jurisdiction 
over thf benefits for the employes of 
that coèepany The employes’ benefit 
committee of the American Telegraph 
A Telephone Company will have gen
eral supervision over the plan for the 
entire system of benefits in the asso
ciated companies.

MAS A "COMEBACK."

A way ha* been found to avoid testify
ing before the aldermantc graft committee 
which I* looking Into the Rosenthal mat
ter. He Who wishes not to tell what he 
knows can refuse to waive Immunity. 
This là somewhat of a reflection on the 
man himself, bat it keeps his secrets.

Australia's futurs men and womon 
should form a sturdy race when the 
ideals aimed at under the Defence Act 
are fully real toed, says a writer in the 
Melbourne Argua, of which files have 

the Makwla. The 
compulsory service system h ts been in 
operation somewhat less than two 
years, but already its beneficial effect 
to being shown, since, as a direct result 
for fifteen minutes every day, the ma 
Jorlty of the 000,000 children—both boys 
and a Iris—who attend schools through
out Australia no.v receive scientific in
struction In physical exercises. Not 
only are the scholars taught to per- 
fqpn set movements with hands and 
feet, which are usually associated with 
vrhat might be described as "bathroom" 
gymnastics, but great attention to also 
devoted to marching evolutions (some 
of which assume at later stages almost 
the involved movements of the ballet ). 
The children are. In addition, shown 
how to breathe properly and to carry 
theiiMwlves with grace and ease, while 
more particularly the small boys are 
compelled to participate in btiglnal 
games arranged on uprfo-date lines, 
with the good old school pastimes that 
every man played In his childhood as 
the basis.

Under the defense scheme suggested 
by Lord Kitchener while he was In 

Junior Cadets 
Australia boys between 11 and 14 years 
of age were to be graded, as "junior 
cadets." preparatory to joining 
ranks of the uniformed senior cadets, 
which represent the first step toward 
the adult citizen forces. Then pro
posal was that these young children 
should be given some form of prelim
inary training. The Idea has, however, 
been taken up wltk such enthusiasm 
by all the educational authorities of 
Australia that Senator Pearce (Mlnls- 
er for Defense) has seen what 

originally intended to be only a s 
factor develop Into one of the most 
far-reaching phases of school wo 

fibfonT? are the "junior eade 
given a course of physical training 
develop their physique, but practically 

child, from the kindergarten 
stage upward, undergoes a course of 
body-building exercises that cannot 
fall to improve the general health and 
strength of future generations.

Teaching *he Teachers.

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pan a Local Improvement Aaaeaament By-Law for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing 
epee the properties in tMschedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set opposite tseh said lot, as follows;

------------------------ //. ;,r ........ ........... ......................... - - . ■ imiimnir —8,1 ...

BY-LAW BO. 336 !
Mangles Street, from Simcoe Street to Dallai Road, Grading, Draining and Baring With » Light Standard Asphalt Pavement, and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on 

Both Bides, and a Permanent Sidewalk on the Bast Side of said Street, Between Niagara Street and Simooe Street, Alee Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and 
Water Maine.

Sub-
NAMB Of OWNER division Lot Block Beetles

Rate
FL front Per Ft.

Front

General Sewer Surface Water
Improve- Conneo- Drain Connec- Total
monts lions Connec'ne lions

1$ Tears* Total 
Annual 1# YT Anal 
Paym’nt Payra’nt

Smith. Wm, A Walls, Kdoynd J..........
Rudge, Rose ........... ./T.---------------
Medona. Mary ................. ................
Richardson. Johnathan .........*................
Grant. Isabella ...................................... ..
Johnson. Flora .*.......................................
Hints. Bertha M............................................
Morbsey, Lucy P...‘................ i,..............
Jenks,. Joseph................ .................................
Maher. W. 8.......J.*..............................
Ebert. Isoronx........ ....................................
Klrkendate, Margaret ................. ...........

•man. Howard ................... ..
El worthy, Clara E................... ..................
Blworthy, F............................. ..........
Kl worthy, F................ .....................................
Broderick Wm A Florence..........
Broderick. William .....................
Cooley, Henry ..............................................
Cooley. Henry ..............................................
Fuggte, Jan* Lydia ................... »............
McDermott. A. J. C....................................
McDermott, A J. C....................................
McDermott, A. J. C.................... ..............
Dumbleto i. A. 8. A Pemberton. F. B...
Pemberton, F. B.........................................
Worlock, Martha A......................................
Percy, Henrietta Rebecca ........................
Powell, Elizabeth ..........................................
Muskett. H. J. 8...................f.7..................
Pemberton A Ward ....................................
Playfair. John A.. A Cramer, (leo. W.. 
Playfair. John A.. A Cramer, Oeo. W.. 
Playfair, John A.. A Cramer. Oeo. W/. 
Playfair. John A., A Cramer, Oeo. W..
Mitchell, Gertrude ......................................
Wolfenden. Mary J. K..................... ............
Landeberg. Fred ........................................
Harman. Roaa Elisabeth ........................
Walter. W. A J.........................................
Wolfenden. A. R.................................
Copae. Hldney O................................
Copaa, Sidney O....................................... »
Copae, Sidney O.......... ...............................

it B. F. $4.67
$174.10
$274.10
$174.10
$274.10
$274.20

$16.00
$16.00

$60.00

1*0.00

• A 10

PL IS A IA

$0.0
•00

1*06
62.4
24A ...

ee.it

$274.20
$274.20
$660.20
•141.40
$71.20

$16.00

24A $71.20
Sid $1*9.7$

1A $266
62 d $142.4$
MM $71.0$
MM •71.20
71J $180.60
60A $131.60
60.0 $13160
*0.0 $122.60 ,
*0.0 $1*2.60 $26.00
600 $121.60

120.0 $220.40
20.0 $212.90 $26.00
46.9 6104.SO
40.0 $100.1#80.0 $213.00
60.0 lîtW

I7.H /
$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

62.0 -
6*0 jfflft.85 $1600 - . tie.ee
62.0 JiTmm $26.00 ST M 1ÎÎ2Î
6*6 » j

M $118.16 
\V $138.85

$26 00 
$26.00 M»e

$10.00
$10.00

4*9 - r $167.66 $26.00 eu»
419 $147.55 J7.ee
4«.f MU $184.05 Fee
74.6 $191.65 $2600 t7.es
set $*•4.15 trot eie.ee
44.1 $252.76 $2600 $7.05

Ml.» 8601.76 •16.00 $14.10 tie.ee
1*1.9 $601 76 $14.10
1*1.9 $601.76 ttt.ee $14.10 $16.00

*.779.4 $9,484.00 $276.00 Mio.so tm.ee

$017.60 
$*•1.16 
•SS1.1S 
$*00.16 
$**0.26 
$201.26 
$1*1.26 
$201.26 
$622.25 
$140.46 

$71:2* 
$70.26 

$144.80 
$2.06 

$140.4* 
SS1.30 
971.26 

$109.69 
$140.6* 
•149.** . 
•140.** 
•17*.** 
$110.6* 
$2*7.46 
•21*. 40 
•111.** 
$112.** 
$**0.06 
*220 0* 
$146.00 
$146.90 
$160.90 
9100 JO 
$171.66 
$100.90 
$190.00 
$174.00 
$191.10 
$M4.70 
$2*2.20 
$285 80 
$660 66 
$616.16

$70.16 
$64.70 
$•4.70 
•17.76 
$41.46 
$24.70 
$24.70 
$24.70 
$71.$0 
$16.46 

$9.** 
$9.06 

$11.10 
AS 

$12.46 
$10.00 
$9.06 

$24.26 
$17.26 
$17.26 
$17.26 
$•1.66 
•17.26 
*4$.49 
$*9.49 
•t*.*S 
114.96 
$27.20 
$11.46 
$19-90 
$16.00 
$22.10 
$22.20 
$21.46 
$22.10 
$24.60 
$21.66 
$22.80 
$40.06 
$24.90 
$26.26 
$07.96 
$02.00 
•00.66

$701.60 
$247.09 
$*47.00 
$277.60 
$414.60 
$147.06 
$*47*0 
$247.00 
$716.00 
$l*4J0 
$94 JO 
9oe.se 

•18L00 
$1.60 

91S4.60 
$166.00 
$00 A0 

$24$.*0 
$172 JO 
$171.00 
$172.60 
$211.60 
$178 JO 
$404J0 
$294.00 
$1*2.60 
$149.60 
$*7SJ0 
$204.60 
$190.00 
9100.00 
$2*2.0$ 
$222.00 
$*14.60 
$222 00 
$240.00 
$116.60 
$11100 
$400 60 
$240.00 
$262.60 
$079.60 
1430.00 
$006.60

City's Share

Total

$10J94.20 $1 JOt.40 $12.999.00

Eeqmimalt Road, from Bussell Street to City Limits, Grading, Drab 
Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water 1

BY-LAW NO. 810 
[ and Paring With an Asphaltic far

NAMl OF OWNS Let FL Front Improve- Drain

of said

10 Tears' 
Annual 

Paym'nt

Total
10 Y*r A ant 

Paym'nt

At present the instructors of the 
Defense department's skilled physical 
training staff are themselves under
going a "refresher" course In a special 
"school" at the Engineers' depot. Alex
andra avenue. These Instructors im
part their knowledge to school teach
ers and others responsible for the up
bringing and education of the young 
idea, and the scope of their Influence la 
Indicated by the fact that already sev
eral hundred teachers have themselves 
gained first-class certificates as physi
cal trainers.

In Three Periods.
The "school" has been divided Into 

of which the first em
braces twelve days and the other two 
six days each. During the first two 
weeks sixteen hours will be devoted 
to practical physical training, while 
ten additional hours are to be occupied 
In listening to lectures by experts on 
the same purpose, and In the fourth 
week the hours will be decreased to 4. 
or a total of 20 hours* practical train- 

II hours of lectures for the 
whole course. In addition to this, how
ever. test examinations will absorb an 
extra 7 hours.

At other specified periods squad drill, 
miniature rifle shooting, organised 
games, and study of the universal 
training regulations will be also dealt 
with. The whole of these subjects ire 
included In the morning programme. 
The afternoon’s work Is equally full of 
action and incident, however. There 
will be 11 hours' practical demonstra 
tion of first-aid work. 10 hours' In 
struction In physiology. 10 hours In 
anatomy, 10 In education, 10 In chem
istry and S In physics. Never before, 
probably, has a military school been 
organised on more workable lines, and 
the whole programme has been 
signed to give the maximum of result 
with the minimum of formality.

School teachers speak enthusiastic
ally of the new physical training sys
tem. At one time Friday was regarded 

off" day amongst scholars, and 
many parents sllowed their children to 
finish up the week with that afternoon 
free. In the majority of schools organ
ised games have now been added to the 
Friday's programme, and on no other 
day in the week are the roll-calls 
well responded to. Ball games are 
scheduled In the official list, but Major 
Alderson Is rather Inclined to favor 
those sports such as "Charlie over, 
"crues-tag." "follow my leader" an 
other old-fashioned running gamss t 
which every one may take part

Turple. William........... ...........
Muir heed. James.....................
Mulrhead. Mary P..................
Mulrhead, Mary P..........
Troup. Capt. J. W..................
Hardie. Norman A Marlon.
kirk. Lucy M...........................
Higgs. F K................................
Fort Ed. M...............................
Ftrt Ed. M..................... ..
Brldgeman, A. J. W...............
Walker. H. W...........................
Brldgeman. A. J. W...................
Griffith. Thoe. (Est. of)....
Shenk. Emily J.........................
Gusty. M. J................................
Martin. Samuel..................
Martin. Samuel...... ......
Martin. Samuel...........  ...........
Hlrech. John
Hew!Inga, Elliott J.................
Hewllege, Elliott J.........
Walker. Peter .........................
Walker. Peter ..........................
Mon telth. Sarah M..................
Moatelth. Sarah K.................. .
Rose. Mery Anil -...........
Hall A Walker...........................
New lands, Mrs. W. M. et el.
Lawrle. W ...............................
Lawrle. H......................................
Kirk A Co.................................. <
Kirk. C. W............................
Kirk. C. W....................................

Springfield 21
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A NEW DISH.
An uneducated rich man in a fashion

able restaurant, says the Bristol Times, 
pointed to a line on the menu, and said to 
the waiter. "I'll have' some of that 
please."

T am sorry, sir." the waiter answered, 
"but the band is playing that."

IMA ties etst.1t M.T4
Mil 9942.40 ee.Ti
1060 9461.83 $01.24 tine140 0 $022.40 $147.20 $4.74
2*4 4 $1.01806 $40.11 $4.74
HI $231.60 $40.11 ee.74
99.2 $469 60 $49.12 $0.74

240.4 $1,140.60 $147.20 tu.ie
m $317.60 $49.11 tit.it
44 4 $317.60 $49.1*
«20 $316.96 $49.12
090 $319.46 eit.4t08.9 $318 30

1*8.0 $692.0* ee.T<
601 $174*0 > $0.74
78.4 $202.4* ••74
29$ $10*66 r $4.74
6*8 $290 16 #49.11
40.4 •* 9*20 66 049.1*
SSI 049.1*
sit " eese.it M.T4tie $2*8.46 tie.it M-71
tit * em.it *49.1* $4.74
•1.4 $2*8.46 M.7I
HO $288 1 6 sms MT1
ne " $1*8.16 *49.11 SMI

Ml IS $684 10 $90.24 ni.il
107.8 * $408.6* IttM SIAM
•0.9 " $ST8J6 049.1* ease
•4.9 $888.90 MS.M ten

. 40 4 $21 *J0 Mt.lt
49.9 tints
64 2 $200.4* $6.74
•T.t $204.70 Mt.lt «ate

8.071.? iM.tti.is tMM.1l $116.42
1

BY-LAW NO. 296 V

$10.09
$20.00

$10.00
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Richmond Avenue, from Fairfield Rood to Lillies Rood, Gredin* Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic : 
Curbs and Gutters, and Boulevards on Both Sides, Alto Lateral Connections to Bowers, Surface Drains and Water 1

Sidewalks, Witt

NAME OP OWNER
Bub-

division Lot Section FL Front
Rate 

Par FL 
Front

Improve- Conneo-4

Graham. Anne .................................... ..
Graham, Anne ••ueeee##eeeea»ee.#eee
Weeks, Mrs. W. 8. •••• • ••».,»e«...
Weeks, Mrs. TIT. S. »»».•••»•#••»»•#.»■ 
Weeks, Mrs. W. 8. #••»»..•••a.ee..e»« 
Weeks. Mrs. W. $, eeei«.*,eeeea..#.e«
McClintock, K. 8. .•••»*••••••.••••».•■
McKelvIe, Helen »..»•#••»••*•••• *...«■
Lister, Celherine W. • e..ea..ee'Weeeeett
Pinson. William ................. ...a..«
McPherson A Fullerton Bros.............   ~.
McPherson A Fullerton Bros............ ....
McPherson A Fullerton Bros 
McPherson A Fullerton Bros 
Loon berg, Carl C. F. ....e..#»....earn.a 
McPherson, F. 8. see.ee.eeeMtv.»«•#••* 
Rankin, Helen •tti»e»M<e»v*eqietieM 
McPherson, O. 8. .eeee«. ••••-*■*■«.• eej| v", 
McPherson. T. IL ##*neeieee.eeettmeen.ejS

..t.igrv...aeeA*OI *1

*..ed.eze...SPM(t.«. ....... ..
oeow.eee eVrg. epegM
.......... .

Lee Mong Kow s eg .««.awr*»
Lse Mong Kow e^e# •ereeA»exee*'»ei 
McPherson. O. A *•»••».

4* Beylis. No. I St te-eut $106.76
M 1 >6.76
it 196.76 v;i
16 196.76
it 196.76 r >
ee • 196.76
it « 196.76
86 • 196.76
16 196.76
te "-V * 196.76
86 ■ fu - / ; ltt.rt n
86 Vfr m

I 196.7*
86 ■;i * 196.76
86 • V ‘

-r 196.76 ? •
et " tt * *10.79 » i-

ni:< •67.90
V te 'if:1 ■ - MS.7S

> tt m- 4:. 199.7*

Î3

Noel. L. B. 
McPherson, T. 8. ..
Smith. Albert.........
Smith, Oeo. W. = T V

h * 1*0

1692.0

106.7* 
ftM.7* 

■‘di*. 7* 
•06.7* 
106.7* 

ï 196.7S 
196.71 
196.70 
196.7$ 
400.90

MM
City's i

$2*1.11 $210.0$

•216J*
*22.44
*22.44
tlt.44
*21.44
*22.44
222.44
***.44
*22.44
*11.44
*21.44
*22.44
2*2.44
222.44
844.1*
•IMS
222.44
*22.44
*22.44
2*2.44
222.44
2*1.44
222.44
2*2.44
*11.44
2*2.44
2*9.44
•07.49

$71004.7*
1,992.10

$9.664 «

19 Tears*
Annual
Jfeym'nt

Total
M Tr Annl 

Paym'nt

1*6 66 $246 50
*7 66 276.60
*7.66 276.60
27.66 276 60
*7 66 276.60
27 66 276.60
*7 66 276.60
17 66 276.60
17 66 276.60
17 66 276.60
17 66 ITS 8#
IT 66 276.60
*7.66 178.81
ST 66 276.60
44 96 449 60
76.66 758.60
27 55 276.60
*7.66 276 60
*7.66 27560
27 65 276 60
27.66 275 60
1T.66 276 50
27.66 275 60
27.66 275.60
*7.55 27660
17.56 275.60
*7.56 276.60
«2.4f 8*0.00

tSTl.lt taTM.it



LLOYD GEORGE AND 
HIS INSURANCE ACT

Chancellor Deals With /Pro
blems of United Kingdom In 

Hopeful Vein

could be found than for the religious 
bodice to show that they ere eUve to 
the social evUe which surround us."

Speaking of the housing question, he 
lid: "I regard the slum child as a 

.real national asset, and we mul 
carre out for him a brighter future 
he Is to he worthy material out 
which we shall wears the fabric of I

Local

In a recent Issue of the londen Out
look, there Is an Interesting arthSe on 
David Lloyd George, chancellor at the 
eschequer. The article Is partially In ("'hinge g 
the form of an Interview and partir 
editorial comments on the pohey of the 
chancellor. The Interviewer contends 
that Lloyd George holds the first place 
In Britain as the finest type of a cour
ageous fighter the reentry possesses.

In the course of the Interview, Mr,
Lloyd George deals with many 'Ques
tions confronting Great Britain at the 
presetn time, and in a measure bsplalna 
the workings of his much discussed In
surance act. Speaking of the miners' 
strike, he says that It was hut a sign 
of the times and that he was prepared 
for It; Its cause wae purely social and 
economic. "We are to-day dealing with 
n much better educated democracy 
than existed say. » or W year* ago.’
The Interview m part follows:

"One thing everybody Seem* to over
look who talks of our polit leal ef Social 
principles, and that Is the Bogush'Qu
estion Act of 187». Rince «he passing 
of that act you hare had a great sys
tem of national education, constantly 
Improving and broadening. The «Cork
ing classes not only- read nnkradeya 
they think.

"Wider knowledge Is eresting In the 
mind of the workman growing dissatis
faction with the conditions under whk'Ji 
he Is forced to live. I speak of my own 
knowledge. Take Booth Wales, which.
I know intimately. That was the breed
ing ground of the unrest which led to 
the coal strike. Housing renditions In 
South Wales are Indescribably had.
The conditions under which the mbiers 
In some districts exist render decency 
Impossible There you here » country 
rich In natural blessings: exquisitely 
formed valleys which offer the. most 
beautiful sites In the- world for the 
building of well-designed townships, 
and for a mode of life which would ele
vate and not abase. Instead you find 
the house» unfit for human habitation.
One cannot wonder that the educated 
democracy will stand that sort of thing 
no longer. ..... , ,

"Working men are realising that they 
contribute to the wealth of the com
munity without getting a fair share of 
the good tblags Which result, and that 
Se one reason why they strike, ostensi
bly for a minimum wage. The disturb
ance of Industry, the widespread hut 
remediable poverty of the people as a 
whole, can be cured, anil It,la the aim 
of the Liberal party «u. .provide t*« 
cure." - , .non o) i

Mr. Lloyd George Insist* that waste
ful and extravagant expenditure murt 
be cheeked. The civilised countries of 
4he world arc spending nearly £600.604.- 
*UP.;eei»oe.WO> a year on wsppons of 
war. Great Britain «bending some
thing like f7fi.000.IK» rw».ooe,»ee-that 
la about tt for every hem se hold In the 
kingdom. "Were this bn.IIJ-TY■ removed,
Great Britain could afford'to'pay'SWery 
member of the wage-earn leg rfiassee 
an additional dollar a week without 
Interfering In the slightest degree with 
the profits of capital." Another Were 
of waste, Mr. Lloyd George peints out 
Is the way the land of this country il 
administered.

•It Is not producing more than ball 
of what It la capable of yielding. An 
enormous area Is practically give* ever 
to sport. You have ml Ulnae at acres 
exclusively devoted to game. A good 
Seal of K la well adapted 1er nggtcul 
tare and afforestation.

"Whea you come to the land around 
the towns, here the grievance le of 
different character. You may have 
greater waste la parsimony than 
prodigality. That la the way the.land 
around our towns Is wasted; land 
which anight he giving plenty of air 
and recreation and renewed health and 
vigor to the eiahman 1* race lag ta 
waste, as the militons in our cities are 
crowded Into unsightly homes which 
would aeon fill with gloom tbs Wight 
cat and stoutest heart.

"The greatest asset of a country I 
a virile and contented population. This 
yon will never get until the land In the 
neighborhood of our greet tow» “ 
measured out on a more generous scale 
fur the homes of our people.™

Another source of Waste. Hr. IJoyd- 
George mentions. Is unemployment at 
the Idle rich.

"These people account for something 
like two millions of «Air population; 
their sole business la to enjoy them 
selves, often at the expense ef other 
of our great multitudes who five live 
of arduous toll without" earning suffi 
riant for'«nod or ratmett or repose, 
la these directions the time has come 
«or a thorough overhauling of ear con 

That tube «roes In every en

JOURNAL WITH 
OUEST HISTORY

HO. 206DI-i»AfV «V.

Kingston, Montreal to St Lhwronce, St Lawrence, King*», King*»- to Brie and Krig, ^8t ^wr^to I^Ug Eo^, 
to T7.li» Road, Grading, Draining Ud Paring With a Heavy Standard Asphalt Pavement and Constructing Curb* and Gutters on uotn mue» oi iaia noaa, iuio

Connections to Sewers, Surface Drain» and Water Heine.  .

____ Newspaper, Which
Has Existed for $1,500 

Years, Suppressed

NAMH GW OWNER
Sub

division Lot Ft-front
General Surface

Drain
Connue’ns

Water
Connec

tions

1» Years’ 
Annual 
Paym’at

1» Y’r Anal 
Paym’at

-h.

In

duty

On rare occasions some unnoticed 
fact concerning the mysterious age-old 
Umpire of China comes Into promin
ence almost by hapbaaard. and we ere 
left wondering If there Is Indeed any
thing that the Chinese do not know, or 
have not known, say* the Westminster 
Gazette It Is to the effect that re 

rating witn «ntly President Yuan Hhlh-kal ha 
democracy suppressed the newspaper Klngpao for 

ever. The Klngpao Is without donbt 
the.oldest newspaper In the world. 
Chinese history and literature It 
played an enviable and supreme part. 
For, 14"» years this Journal hi 
formed China of the Important events 
In the known world, and exercised - 
profound Influence upon the growth 
the Chinese community. At e time In 
which Europe was plunged In derk- 
ness, without the faintest glimmering 
of the future developments of book and 
newspaper printing, a Chinese dissev
ered that type cou» be made ont' *f 
an alloy of lead and elltwPXifd " HA- 
cordtngly founded Th 'rte HtftS of "IHr 
Kmperer Ftn-tachtPffis-Tsaas Ml» A. 
6.) the. Khufpao. which has appeared 
without interruption until to-day. 
Originally the paper Was printed upon 
tin yellow silk pages, which were 
bound together Uke a book end sent to 
I he highest dignitaries In the kingdom 
In time this new* fiheet became fam 
ou* throughout China. In the Grea 
Library of the Emperor of China are 
preserved Interesting documents which 
relate to the history of the oldest 
newspaper In the world. Two of the 
outstanding events are well worthy of 
record, for the editors-ln-chlef of the 
paper often displayed exemplary cour
age and greet patriotism. Thu* In the 
eighth century It was the editor of the 
Klngpad who denounced the treachery 
of the .Royal Prince. Fin Moling: and 
received ns reward for his devotion 
sentence to the moet terrible tortures 
and finally to death at the stake. Fin 
Moline's treachery wee proved too late 
P save the editor. But undoubtedly 
hrt most fascinating and significant 

of all the Incidents In the history .if 
lhe newspaper Is the artlon and the 
fete of a twelfth century editor, who 
wrote an article demanding that the 
government should turn Its hack 
tradition and ceremony and «hould 
send clever men to Europe, to learn 

there, to see and to hear.” Pur Mile 
advise—which sound* so strangely 
modem—<he editor, the famon* Chln- 

i*ee poet. Our Nu-ehans, was beheaded 
and Me head, with ear* torn off and 
the tongue plucked out. was exhibited 
aa a warning to modernists In eve- 
town ef North China. _____

AUSTRALIAN RABBIT FIST.

Destructives*#* ef Hares Greater Than 
Value ef PeesWe Expert*.

Thera are still many minions of rab
bits hi Australia doing incnlculnhle
harm, and the least cessation of hoo- 
tllltleo against them résolutm rapM 
multiplication of numbers It le wen 
that stock owner* ere more generally 
rea Usine how many more sheep their 
properties will carry It free from rab- 
blte, end the erection of netting fence* 
1- becoming much more general. On 
freehold properties, enque.ttonably the 

■■*th~i1 of lidding ttvr country of 
the peat I* to wire net and then dig 
out ah the burrow* and destroy the 
surface cover On very Urge Proper 
ties and leasehold* the rabbit P**i U 
still a serious problem, and the gov
ernment assista lit providing netting at 
a moderate price on very easy terms. 
In hot countries where there Is not 
much surface water, the cheapest and 

efficient pUn to undoubtedly to 
poison water which can be reached by
rabbi la and not by stock. __

The rabbit peat In Hew South Wales 
le spreading, notwithstanding all that 
la telng done in the shape of trapping, 
poison Ins. fumigating and digging out. 
The greed of the rabbit to proverbtoi 
and the amount of herbage devoured 
by this animal Is considerable. The 

lerctol loss sustained Is 
queatly an immenar one.

The exported raMdt skins from Hew 
South Wales during toll was 6.718,SS9 
pounds, aa against 6.660,000 pounds the 
previous year, and 1,136,060 In 1666. The 
total exports of rabbit and hare skins 
from the Commonwealth during 1611 
was 16.688.716 pounds, or a little more 

100.600 more than the previous

y<PastoraMsts and farmers are chary 
about the frosen rabbit Industry, as It 
Is not In the Interests of the trappers 
to wipe out the rodents.

Observant and experienced men com
pute that eight rabbits eat and destroy 
as much grass as one sheep. As these 
are so many millions of rabbits In Aus
tralasia. the lees In the carrying ca
pacity of the country Is appalling.

The dy pest has not'been so trouble 
some as during the past few years, but 
thefijr art still bad among the heavy 
wooltod merino sheep, and the great 
number of dead narrasses In the coun
try will very likely result In their be
ing worse than ever next year. Pew 
people yet realise the gravity of tl 
comparatively new pest, and what It Is 
going to cost Australia, and att Is to be 
regretted that some general plan of ac
tion Is not being devised for the pur
pose of keeping the peet In check.

Kerr. Donald
Wood. Andrew ................ ...........
Melior Bros., Ltd. •
Heller Bros., Ltd.
Jones, T. C. • »<»<••'*•»•• »•» 4#*» * * * •
Bahr, Thee. ...................... ..
Between, Gustave................ *»•**••
Brit A For. Bailors’ Society 
Brit A For. Bailors' Society .u;.. 
Brit A For. Sailors' Society 
Young, Margaret 8.
Ctolpman. W. ........... ..
Shothelt, Thomas
Reynolds. Melinda J.......... .
Doyle, Mosev .roij»..«»»»»Gn4<...
Mathews, Edwin...................
Vincent. F. W. ..A....................
Vincent, Catherine..................... .
Hals ted, J. A Gardner C. 

r, William
_ IT) William............. ..............

‘BpsUnger, Clam
Glide. Helen  ...........».o...à..
Victoria Chemical Wka

diants' Inv: C6. ........A...........
*nnts’ Inv. Co.....................»u...
Annts' Inv. Co.......... ..

------pis, B. B. -4.
Which ACo.Ha.............«%......
Knptt. H. T. ............................ ..
YRftmic A Doughty................................
Wmsur A Doughty ............... ................
Veto»* * Doughty............... ..
Parry. Vapt J. T...................................
Barg toon. A. E. ......................................
Sargtoon, A. K,   ...............•*............
Chapman, Mrs. K.......... ..
Chapman. Mrs, K. .........
Raymur. J. L ................... .........
Raynsur, J. L ..........................
Raymur. J. ..................
Raymur. J. L.....................
Pretty. F. W. .........................
Heme, T. H. ........................
Home. T. H. ............................ ..
O'Reilly. F. J. et al.............................
Armstrt ng, R ibert .............................
Kerr. Donald B.......... ..........................

963A1394-8 44 6366

46

•176.11

in

* $367.26
---------------- ?— H««

1MM 6.44
160.86 6.44
166.86 Kill 6.44
160.86 6.44
jus 6.44

. ,150.8» 6.44
160.80
160.86 • 44
261 46
43296 •9.04 6.44
446.16 8904 6.44
437 40 44 62 1026
143.66 6.44
143 46 6.44
143.66 6.44
•16.46 6.44
116.46 6.44
216.46 44.63 644
216.46 IS

.216.46 44.61 644
216.46 6.44
216.46 IS

r 216.46 44.72
216.46 44.62
316.46 44.62
216.46 44.62 6.44
430 86 183.64 10.62
216.46 44.62 6.44
216.46 44.61 Mf
216.46 44 61 M<
436.80 44.62
360.00 89 04
360 00 •8 04
316.40 44.61
116.40 44.62
216 46 44.62
216.46 44 62
169 36 44.61 6.44
216.40 44 62 6.44
216 40 44.62 6.44
116.40 44.62 6.44
Ï16.40 44 62 6.44
316.40 44 62 6.44
216 40 44 61 6.44
216.40 6.44
116.40 6.44
602.40 44.72 6.44

«11,406.20 «1.H8 2» $206.72
City’s share ...

Total

$382 44 $44.70 $447.66
166.24 19.26 19266
164.24 19.26 192.66

«16.06 216.76 24 00 M»M
166.24 19 26 192.66
166.24 19.16
164.24 19.16 192 66

10.60 160.80 19.06 196.66
16.00 166 24 20.60 266 00
10.00 271.46 83.46 384.66
16.06 637.38 46.26 66266
26 66, 669.63 4900

492.80 60 80 *•».«•
16.66 168.04 19.46 mm

141.04 18.4C 184.•»
16.60 230.84 28 46 224.66

226 84 27 26 27266
10.66 276.16 22.96 129.66

229.84 27.26 ime
166.34 nit 227 66

16.06 230.64 26 41 284.66
220 84 L7.2$ 27866

16.60 266.92 29 2$ 63266
1660 269 92 32.36 392.66
16 66 269 92 23.26 312.66
16 66 276.16 11.96 339 66
10.00 6*5.14 72 26 722 66

266 36 3176 3*7 66
266 26 32 76 887.00

1600 276.36 33 98 839.66
16 06 486 22 69 86 66266
20 60 469.04 66.60 666.66
20.60 46904 64.66 548.*»
1000 269.92 33.30 13144
16.00 inti SJ M 1MM

333.4416.66
269.92 62.6$ ÎMM

16.00 229.26 28 36 213 »«
26f 36 St 7» 317.00

10.00 276.3 11H 939 56
16.66 276.36 33.96 399 66 

336.6610 00
26 36 32 7C 93700

10.00 276.36 33.96 339.66
220 84 27 26 372.66
22084 • 27 26 272.56

20.0» 672.66 V 66 766 06

$320.00 $1,662.66 itMn.ed
............. 12.933.14

IM.4M.4d -

. BY-LAW HO. 160
Ontario Street from Montreal to Oswego Street, Grading, Draining and Paring With an Asphaltic Pavement 

tart and Boulevards on Both Side of Said Street, Alao Oort of Hewer Surface Drain and Water Laterals.
I Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, With Curbs, Out-

NAME OF OWNER Sub
division

Lot Block Ft. Front Improve
ments

Surface Water 
Drain Connec- 

Connec’ns tlons
Total

16 Years’ 
Annual 

Paym’at

Total
M Y’r Ann’l 

Paym’at

Rlagahaw, John ............... ..............
Kostenbader A Middleton .........
Korienbader A Middleton...............
Middleton. John................................
Fox, Frank B.......... #••••..• *»i
Nicholls. Sarah J............................... ..
Anderson. B. H.....................
Anderaon, EL M«...
Anderson. IL ......... .................
McNeil, Helen F, .*.«•••••.*«•.*.
Altken, A* M.............••*•••••••«•••
Andersen, 1 H».................
Gordon. J. D............. ....................
Gordon, J. D.,.......................
Tait, R. A Mary ...........— ........... *
Peaty. J. ................"•«**(**’*

ne. Dr. O. ............. ...................
___clair. R.... ........................
Stillwell. Elisa A...........ce«iu< »
Huet ter, L. A Effle...............
McPev, Ronald C..*.
Baltonlyne, W................. ......................
Thompson. W. T................. ..
Dix en, C. RT A Annie. *•»..•...q* .

m, a............ . .................
tMIng, A. 0..K............... ..
tilings A. G
tiling, A. O-
Hgdaie, A, M.........

Dawe. S...................

1976A200I 67
mn"

pt. 1677 
. pt 1676 

1974-866

4 « timiiiiatx

s-

6696.66
1367 66 
fl 48.66 
•238 36 
$128.66 
$267.66 
•267.66 
1167 66 
$267.66 
•167.66
1167.66 
$267 66 
$266.66
6266.66 
$661 26
6197.66
6297.66
6267.66
6267.66 
«267.66 
$267.66 
•147.66 
•147.66 
$267.66 
$266.66

•67.16 
667.$6 

$266.66 
8266 66
6266.66

66.337.66

•1$

$2666

626.6# 
$26 66

626.66

$26.66

616

•16

•16

$221.26 6122.72 61*66
City's share

Total

•61248 $74.21 $74*66
$964.24 $37.60

$21.76
$29.66

$976 66 
$127 66
$194 66

$241 40 $32 26 I8J8M
$364.24 $3766 •976.66

*■ ,141.14 $42.36 «42166
1943.14 $42.26 $492 66
9314.94 $29.76 $969 66
$243.14 $41.M $429 66
$232.14 $41.16 $41146
$114.14 $38.76 «969 66
$23644 $41.46 «414.66
$200 00 837.66 1376.66
$417 99 $76.26 $96X66
$964.94 • $37 66 $976 66
$214.34 $31.76 $26766
$323.14 $41.16 $411.$$
$204.24 $37.66 $376 66
$264.14 $37.66 $37666
$30224 137.66 $976 66
$164.14 $16.66 $196 66
$164.14 $19.00 $166.66
,j*j« $37 66 MHW
$364.74 $26 66 $266 66
$97.66 $12.66 $126.66

«1M.M $12.86 $126.66
,204.74 tit M $255 44
$36674 $26 66
$461.74 $49.66 $496.66___

IU6T.17 fl.t92.li $10,921.66
62.666.17

$11.668.64

IT
DBUBHHn. Street, from Pandora Avenue to — 

Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface

BY-LAW NO. 184
r dette Avenue, Grading, Draining and Paving With 
Drains and Water Usine.

i Purement, Constructing Curb* and Gutters on Bald f|

lisloua; a*<1 woe be to the xeaerallon 
that lacks the course* to eedertake 
the task."

When asked what part the Church 
should take la the matter, Mr. Ldoyd- 
Oeonre replied:

"The funettoa at the church le not 
le ante or advocate any specific mes 

in regard to social reform. Her 
la to errote an ateaeeyhere In

____ a the leaders of this country In
the lent stature and In the municipal! 
ties may find encouragement to en 
pace In reforralne the dire evil* whkh 
exist. First, the church mast rouse 
the national coneclence to the exis
tence of these evils, sad afterwards 
to a aenm of the nations responelhni- 
Mos for deallne with them. Second, 
the church must Inculcate the neces
sary spirit of self-sacrifice without 
which It is Impossible for a «tfiantlc 
problem of this kind to be dealt with.
Third the church roust Insist on the 
truth briny told about those social 
wrongs. The church ought to he like 
a limelight turned on’ the .huntsnds. 
to shame those In authority Into doing 
something- IBM* C „
Ï^TT^h^dea^sre me^afid women I ful In poisoning the files by painting 
dl*n Church because she! «kina dead caroassea etc., with areeale.
r^Lc^^ No sr^V^, Of re-1 and ,uch a coures ha. oroved well 

ytvjng the wavering f»«h fif ‘he masse | worth the expen*.

NAME OF OWNER

True Jewish Synagogue .
atyles. 8. T.. (Bit.) ...........

C. Telephone Co. ...........
Stewart, A. ........................ ..
McDermott. A. J. C. .........
Mitch,!!. W. N. .................
Y. M. C. A........................... .. .
Sisters of St. Ann...............
tom. H............... ................. ..
Oaacobtn, F. It T. ...............

urn, C. R. i.....................
her. W..........................

___ilth. S. .............................. ..
Pemberton, F. B...............J.
Cooka Mrs. ■: M- 
Anglican Synod of B. C. . 

rtstle. William ......J.
__Jdoh, Helen B. ................
Satterfield, C. HJ ................
Armstrong, Mr; -..............*

ralton, Z. Mu .......*»
Da via T. R. «.................—

i Ugr Bros. ............. tt
.mon, Dr. H. A,...............
Gillespie * Hart ............. ..

evens, G.............. ..................
•ret, A............................. ..
■hop of Van. Inland ....
taa Stephen ,.................

City pf Victoria ...................
Letser. Max ..........................
Quart loll). L. J. « Mm. .. 
Quasiiottl, I* J. A Mia .

Nttt

Lot Block Beetle* ~
r Mènerai -■

Ft. Front Per Ft lmprove-
Front menu

Connec-
ttoee

423 W - im. ..$» ii mu*. , . $1484
Ü8 lit. ^ 973.20
$87 4 126. 973.26 74.24
868
817 11 -- #4 111 « I 

1*0. * *
. H«.«l „
V;’ 672.16 “ '

Pt 104 36. 248.96
Pt. 164 96. 729 96
PL 903 16 166. 21166 74.24
Pt. 363 26. 162.26

291 111. 96186
216 22 111. 969 26

Pt. $61 •6 426.66 7464
PI. 161 66. 466.66

IS# 27 116. 973.26
241 120. 973.26

» C.C.T, 146. 1,176.96 74.24
• ■'( 1 66. 466 66

v 64. 6.66 74.64
i t $' - 66. 466 66 74.14
t) 6 . 66. 40666

. Pt S6 se * 1 66. 466.66
PtiSI ^, W J-; u; 60. M 486.66 74.24

e i»« 1*6. € 972.26 $4.14
61 12 " ■ «U 120. 973 86 74.64

(.69; IAÎ 111. NLN
66 14 - ^ ■li: 112. a. . 966 96
61 1*7. 979.96 $4.$d

* 11 IS ISO. 979.96
166 121. Î79.S6
If 8 lil. 972.26

167 11». 97116 Tt.$4
V 11». - 979.16 149.4*

14» in. - m.w

•IN. P.NUI ti.lA.44

Surface Water 18 Years’ Total
Drain Conner- Total Annual 16 Y’r Ann’l

Cue Bee1 as Usas Paym’at PayWnl

« $16.00 n.e$M4 $116.6$ fi.mw
973.20 - 128.06 «. l.MAM

1,042.04 130.66 1,144 M
973.20 120.00 i.wee! 16.66 903.20 111 IS . 1412 66
343.86 36.00 966.66

16.66 729.96 91.26 912.66
996.24 199.26 1662.66
168.20 16.76 MIS»

16.60 ^ 918.86 112.16 1,132.66
ft 908.96 112.66 1,19606

22.64 1».M ' 694.60 73.86 792.06
MM 669.64 62.66

16.66 9S3S0 111 M 1J1666
20 66 961.90 111.66 1,296.00

1,260.79 v 164.26 1.642.66
31.6$ 422.66 61.6* 629 66

' 219$ 603.40 62.16 621.66
92.6$ 62.16 621 66

4*1» 66 66 64» M
4H.M 60.00 14-1 Wg
661.44 •9 36 -H «AM

16.00 l.OM.ei 126 66 UHR
96.06 l,««».•« 131.70 MITM
16.60 •v $16.20 113.36
1».M 911.20 112.2$ I.IMM

l.IHldt 190.60 l.JM M
973.20 126.64 1.260 6#
•TI.I» 1*6 00 1.1*4 M
97110 120.06 1,266 06

*0.00 1.M164 121.76 M1766
1000 1,11188 126.70 l.$»TM
ie.ee . L1M 88 129.76 1497 06

$11M6 i auun WR» $**,$»! M
lane es

$41,623.9$



BY-LAW BO. IN

»
r Niagara Street, from Doughs Street to Henries Street, Orsding, Draining end Paving

« Both Sides of said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drain and Water
With a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement, and Constructing Curbs and Cutters

name of owner
Sub

division Lot Block Ft. Front
RMS 

. JiFsr FL 
Front

Improve
ments tlon»

Surface 
Drain 

Con nee* ns

Water

.w

Film ley. Thomas ...................
Burma, R. K. Yx......................
Cnlderwood, Jraale L............
Coleman * McPherson....
Carr. O Sydney ......................
Doyen. Murray ........................
Richards. Joseph ...................
McConnell. T. P. ...................
Hlme. Marlon C. ......................
Longhuret, Helena D. M. ...
McConnell. T. P. ...................
Oaeeon. Fred..............................
Williams, John R.....................
Burnett. Rose ..........................
Burnett. Rose ..........................
Harrey, John ..........................
Harvey, John ..........................
I.uney, Florence A. ...............
Broad bent. Claude D..............
Plnlayeon, W. H. (Bet) .... 
Flnlayeon. W. H (Bat.) ....
Pike. Mary C.............................
Holmes Charles ...................
Courper. Bdllti Q.......................
Brown, lee bel la L ................. .
Bchroedec, Martin * Alfred 
Sc hr order. Martin * Alfred
Ism debars. Mrs. Ena ...........
Whiteman. R. R. .....................
Jeaka. Joseph U .......................
Maher, William & ................. .
Aadereon, decree w. o.........

1 Darla J. * Emma ...................
Stevens. John ...........................
I—mb. Percy E. ...".................
Ware. Charles * Asnee ...
Noble. R. D. ................................
Surrey. Hannah .....................
Cltffe. Thomas ..........................
Daniels, Richard .....................
Marwick. Robert .....................
Stewart J. P...............................
Allen. W. P...................................
Hocklnc. Mery A. ...................
Sangater, decree ......................
Saneater. decree .....................
Stewart Mares ret H............
Stewart Margaret H................
Ruchell. Henry ..........................
Buchell, Henry ..........................

' Champion. William .................
Champion, William .................
Davla, Thomas R
Hurst Robert j...........................
Brlgga. H. C..................................
Pemberton A Lampoon .........
Pemberton A Lampoon .....
Dunford. William ...................
McLaren, Charlotte K .........
Smith. Judso .............................
Johnson. Cept. Carl J..............
Leigh. J. L * 8. M.................... .
Clerks. Mery Agnee it............ .
Pike. Albert ......... .....................
Church. John W...........................
Church. John W...........................
Church. John W...........................

Part

...........Caledonia Park

•Cal. Park, pt

Part

W Part 
K- Part

Part

K Part 
W. Part

Part

Part

Part

IS 1 Deckle y Farm 1##.
16 " 00.11
14 " 60.
12 " SO.
22 -w 60.
21 “ 16.
21 “ • 16.
20 - to ' ■ S\
20 “ 60.
20 “ 40.11
10 “ 48.lt
It " 40.11
IT " 40.11
10 ** 46.11
16 " 40.11
16 T 64.
II “ 66.
17 " SO
16 - 60.
26 " 60.
26 " 66.
12 0 07.0
12 “ 0T0
20 “ 67.0
26 “ 67.0
20 If 44.10
20 “ 40-

2 “ -, 66.1
2 ** 66.1
1 " 66.1
1 6-1# 120.

40 " •4 16
10.10

40 “ 62.0
47 " 62.0
40 " 20.10

M. 10
40 " 62.0
«4 “ 6*0
42 " 62.0
42 " 620
41 20.10

10.10
40. “ 66.1

it* : 66.0
66.6

4 " 60.
• « 60. '
1 " 60.
I " SO.
1 2-6 62.6
1 “ 62.0
2 " 610
4 61.6
6 w 62.6
0 •* 61.6
7 “ 11.0

66-
• - 6*6
0 ** 62.0

niMttt 1716.16 
170.86
101.76 
101.il 
101.T6
06.66
06.0ft

m.is
102.76
103.40
101.40 
101.40 
101.40 
101.60 
101.40 
117.00 
117.00 
117.00 
117.00
111.16 
•11.16 
101.60 
101.60 
101.6# 
161.60
171.76 
11600 
111.46 
HI.46 
111.46 
466.00 
104.90 
104.00
tons
•00.16
104.00
104.00
100.16
100.16
200.16
101.16
104.0#
104.00
111.0#
116.7#
216.70
21700
217.00
217.00
217.00
107.16
107.16
107.16
107.16
107.16
207.25 

71.66
116.60
107.16
107.16
267.16
107.26 
207.16*
107.16 
248.06 
176.10 
10266

$16.67 $10.0#

16.07

16.17

16.67
1607
16.67

16.07

too

10.0#

10.0#

1#.##

10.0#

16.07

16.07'

16.07

11.07

10.07

1517
15.67

10.00

10 Years’ Total i
Total Annual 10 T’r Annl

Payent Paym’nt

•771.11 006 70 $067.00
277.06 34.30 242.00

i. $00.76 24.75 147.60
147.6#we.fi 14.76

•ee.76 14.76 14710
iei.es 11.80 ' 111.00
101.66 11.00 111.00
200.76 14.76 147.60
200 76 14.76 247.60
200.07 wee 166.00
100.40 14.70 147.00
200.40 14.76 147.06
100.40 24.70 147.00
m.46 12.06 2*1.60
200.40 14.70 *47.00
224.00 •Tit 27160
140.67 I8 60 206.00
*14.00 •7 0S 270 60
117.00 10.76 167.0#
2*0.16 17.16 271.6#
212.16 20 30 163.00
200.60 •: te 121.60
272.60 33 60 206.00
*«* 60 22.2ft
*86.17 W.M 261.60
100.42 22.26 223.60
*11.07 26.10 201.00
*20.46 27.10 272.00
2*0.46 27.20 272.00
2*0.12 yo.H 206.00
470.00 60.10 001.00
111.00 12.70 1*7.00
ut.ee 12.70 1*7.00
*16.16 *6.6»
116.26 10.66 Me.M
111.00 10.70 1*7.00
111.00 12.70 1*7.00
216.26 20.66
216.26 26.66 *06.60
*16.26 - 26.66
216.26 26.66
111.00 12.70 - i07.ee i
111.00
220.00

If. TO 
27.20

2*2.70 *746 ' 276.60
*41.27 M.7S •0760
224.00 26.16 *•*60
2*4.00 27.66 1/0.60
224.00 *7.66 1/70.60
117.00 *6.76 207.00
2*7.02 20.26 202.60

240.02 20.60 306.00
114*6 *0.46 *64 66
2*4.26 27.66 270.66
2*7.02 20.16 292.60

71.06 8.66 16.60
160.27 10.60 100.00
214*6 20.46 204.60
21416 *6.46 264.60
214.26 *6.46 264.60
114.26 26.46 204.60
*14.16 20.46 204.60
214.26 26.46 20460
270.67 *2.46 1*4.00
304.77 *7.66 170 00
202.66 20.10 *01.00

2022.0 014.62746 1210.11 •41046
City's share

$10000

Total

114.777 21 
6.204.00

$20.011 60

$1.822.66 |16 710.60

BY-LAW MO. 1SS

OLD GANGSTERS AT
%■ - -

Historic Reminiscences 
Desperadoes and Their 

Ugly Methods

The New York gangster does not be- 
lone to toe present see exclusively. He 
nourished years before Lefty Louie and 
Oyp the Blood were ever heard of. 
Some Interesting facts ere to he found 
In an old pamphlet entitled the "Con
fession and Narrative of David Lewis; 
an Account of the Life and Adventures 
of this Celebrated Counterfeiter an j 
Robber, From the Commencement 
hie Career Until the Period of 
Death In the Jell at Bellefonte, In Con. 
sequence of a Wound Received In the 
Attempt to Retake Him by the Posse 
Coraltatus of Center County, Carlisle. 
Pa; Printed by John McFarland. 1B0.'

pamphlet Is In the possession of à 
resident of Goshen. N. T.. end In It Is 

account of a New Tor* city gang 
that seems to have been flourishing a 
hundred years ago. with every evi
dence of posse seing qualities that might 
bava enabled them to give point 
to the New Tor* gangs and gangsters 
of to-day. «

David Lewis was for yearn, eubee- 
queat to hie membership In that eld 
New Tor* gang, a terror to the people 
of central Pennsylvania as leader of 

sC desperadoes, and to this day 
•here la not a man. women or child In 

Susquehanna. Cumberland ant 
Juntota valleys to whom the name of 
Lewis the Robber" Is not se familiar 
a the names of the valleys themselves. 

The etoeles that have come down to 
them nbeut .him and his. exploits ars 
■tW never tailing source of diversion 
around the «reside and over the social 
glass at the tavern In that part of the 
Keystone suta

After recounting many Incidents of 
hie wild life while a youngster, Lewis 
In hie confession narrates how he 
caped from mllRary prison, where he 
was under sentence of death for desc

end met a pedlar whom he Joined 
end who turned out to be an agent for 

gang of counterfeiters, with t 
quarter» at Burlington. Vt. Lewis 
went there with his new companion 
and Joined the gang, remaining an ac
tive member of It for a year, when 
Started out sa e distributor of bogus 

hie own account. At Troy, 
Y„ he bought a horse In counterfeit

Government Street from Niagara Street to Dallas Road, Grading. Draining and Paring With an A.ph.in, rarement Constructing flwrfcs and - - _ n-sv.•aid Street, alao Lateral Connections to Snrfaoe Draina. ^ rarement, uomatmottng Curbs aad Ontten on Both

NAME OF OWNER Lot Block Hectloa Ft Front
Surface
Drain

(’onnec'ns
Total

1# Tears* 
Anneal

Paym’nt

Burchell. Henry .................
Plum be. Henrietta ...........
Lewie, John ............... ..
Bannister. A. BL...................
Brown. C. R..........................
Brown, C. R.............. .é. .
Hunter. W................... ..
Damon. Frank M...........
Moore. Fred ........................
Moore. Fred ........................
Moore. Fred ........................
Boyd. A. E..............
West. Mamt. (Est. of)..
Munro. A. K...............
Plaxton. Hattie .........«...
Mason. J. H..........................
Carr. Sydney Q,,,,,,
Riddell. R. W. .........4..
Riddell. R. W ..................
Moore. Miss Ethel ...........
Champion. Mabel............. ..
Champion. Wm...........

.............

1 . * 64.6
7 60.6
8 60.0
0 60.0

10 60.0
11 66 6
11 60 6
1* * . HO
14 60.0
16 • 60S
16 Ü * 60.0
IT 120.0
« 1-6 160.0
S 60.0
4 660

—_____ E____
1 60.0
1 60.0

14 110.0
• PtH 40.0
N. Pt % 70.6

$1.01

1.47M

•107.70
*1167.70
$146.60
6146.60
6146.60
0146.60
$146.60
$146.60
$146.60
0146.60
1146.66
•146.60
1270.20
$647.10
I160.00
HOMO

110840
6108.00
$147.76
•116.40
6221.2S

. 44,206 2# •77.70
City's

$100.04 
$100.04 
$148.74 
•146.74 
•146.66 
$148.74 
$141.74 
•14*74 
11-40.7 4 
•148.74 
$146.00 
•140.74 
•201.64 
•66042 
1172.04 
1171.04 
•171.04 
•171.04 
$176.10 
$264.11 
1111.64 
•224.6$

$4.272.00
$140206

$22.66
•22.66
$10.26
$16.26
617.06
•16.26
•16.26
01646
$16.26
$16.26
•17.06
$10.16
$47.06
$00.66
$21.20
021.2#
62114
$1140
$21.00
•42.70
$14.76
$16.00

662046 $6402.60

DsUs# Road, from I ► Street to Ss» Juan Avenu#, 1
BY-LAW MO.

: Surface Drains, Also I r, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER Ft Front Water
Conaec- Total

Audaln, Ouy M........... ..
Audaln. Ouy M............................
Oalpln. T. D. (Est.))..............
Oalpln. T. D. (Bet.))...............
Clean. C. I....................................
Phillips. A. H ........................
Phillips. A. H ........................ ..
Loenholm, Dr. L H...............
VIdler, Mrs. A..............................
Smith. K. J. C........................
Mac. Swalne. The Misses...,
Tait. R. St Mary.........................
TBit. R. A Mary»,.......................
Hmlth. Sarah A6tt............... ..
Smith. Sarah Ann............... .
Smith. Sarah Ann...........
Smith, Sarah Ann.....................
Myer. Henrietta M............... ..
Atkins, William.......................... ..
Atkins. William............................
Ne wed n i be, Dr. C. F.......... ..
Newcdmbe. Dr. C. F.........
Kathele. Wm. O..........................
Fleet. Edith M..............................
Macdonald. Cath. B. .................
Burns, Flora A. H......................
Dickenson, L ..........
Dickenson. L .............................. .
Dickenson. L ..........................
Dickenson, L........
City of Victoria............. ..

10 w.m* •M.W
•M.W

AAS.ee
WIN

WIN

Ai.lA
M.IA
III*
AHA
AA.1A
WM

•ie.w
Ai.lA
•we

•ie.w

iie.w
•ie.w
•te.w

new

tr

ceee.a

•AA.lt 
AAA.30 
Aiew 
tii.ie 
•ee.ie
AUK 
•M.W 
Wi.es 

AUT.W 
A4Te.ii 
«A71.W 
140. if 
I4e.ee 
•40. if 
•40.it 

•*.«4».4«

gc.eri.3i

• 130.06 
•143.11 

•TS.40 
•11140
•ui.ee
Mi.ee

•iti.ee
rre.H
WT;W
WT.M

•130.30
•07.M
tre.w

•ur.ee
•us.ee
tn.w
IT3.ee
•73.40

•17.1B
•17.M
•f OS 

(10.70 
>10.70 
•10.M 
>li.4i
•ere
•0.30
WM

m.w
•134
Ae.ee 

•IMS 
• 11.46

2* •ie.w ATI. AS $0.06ltt.ee •Mi 1116 4# •11.41e«.«e $72.40 •tes06.10 •ie.w 000.40 •ie.w
$10.00 •let.ot 111.46•tee.ee I16.W . $30 00 (AM.A6 $27.00•ew.ee 161 W •M.W •l.ltl.1* $120 00liee.w $16.00 •M.W $607.70 $74.06161.00 06.10 • 10.M $112.00 $14.00 ’

•M.W $6.10 •ie.w • 113.11 114.00$62.00 •6.10 •ie.w •III.U $14,00$6.10 • HAM
- •3.341.46 •twee

•i.iei.ee uie.w •new I7.1M.S6 $070.66

N.
RKMwy. wee detected, arrested en I 
lodged In Jell

A young woman friend of the toller's 
daughter, "a member of one of Oie beet 
families In Troy." sew Lewie In Jell 

fell In love with him. With the 
eld of the Jailer's daughter Lewis Wee 
enabled to escape from Jail, and her girl 
friend eloped with him. They walked 
Albany, "where," aaya Lewis In I 
confession, "we were married In e 
mean tavern at the end of State street, 

paid the minister In counterfeit 
•ney."

[ "On arriving In New Tor*." aay. 
'Lewis' confession, "we stopped at tin 
New England hotel, but the neat morn
ing I procured a room In a email bouse 
up en alley that leads Into Peart street, 
the great resort of merchants, sad 

Total which, from Ita narrowness and exten- 
11 T'r Aan'l •*” business, afforded, sa I thought. 

Parm'nt 6et,er opportunities for my trade than 
any other. I soon fell In with a lot of 
men whom I found to be members of 
a gang of thieves end demeradoes. and 
I was not long In Joining them.

"it Is Impossible to recount the many 
adventSree. thefts and burglarise, the 
depredations frauda and robberies that 
were committed and practised by 
end the rest of the gen. during my 
continuance In this place or the many 
tricks and stratagems we adopted to 
deceive the city watch and the varied 
schemes we successfully made use of 
to over-reach and elude the police and 
vigilance of that great metropolis. The 

-eae of our Pearl street eatabllib
it exceeded my moat sanguine ex. 

pectetions. The carelessness of domes
tic servant, and shop boy. J, securing 
the doors end windows of dwelling 
houses and stores the Improper prac 
ticee of keeping front doors unlocked 
during the nights of the performance 
et the theatre, the négligent manner In 
which the watchmen performed their 
duties more of whom we found asleep 
than awake, end eome of them not In 
frequently parading the street» In a 
state of Inebriety, were propitious ctr- 

In affording facilities for 
our midnight operations"

From the following It M evident that 
policemen were not perfect In those 
dare either.

"The theatre, the Battery, the auc
tion rooms hotels taverns end board
ing houses and the wharves were the 
principal placée which we haunted with 

success end we often waytold 
youths end other, to great advantage. 
This association which I Joined In New 
York wma governed by certain rules and 
regulations and to make them more 
binding end appear more solemn they 
were written on parchment In Ink of 
blood drawn from our owh vein, while 
we kneeled In a ring or circle with our 
hands mutually clasping each other and 
oh I of the gang standing In Ike centre 
with e basin to receive the red fluid of 
life

"According to one of the articles the 
fruits of our Joint spoliation, were So 
be divided among us at Mated and 
Axed periods and for this purpose we 
proceeded with all the formula of » 
bank, having president, cashier, teller 
and clerk The depository of our plun
der was denominated a ■vomit,’ and 
committee, of examination were 
larty appointed to Inspect It* contenta 
and report to the company at a general 
meeting. A dividend was declared 
every Sunday night."

While he was a member of this 
unique New Tor* geng Lewis “had the 

of robbing Mrs. John Jacob 
AMor." which bit of work he describes 
aa follows:

“On one occasion I attended 'The La-

liis.se 
ISSS.W 
liii.se 
•ll*.W 
•iTo.se 
•IWM 
•iis.se 
Sm.se 
liii.se 
•tei.w 
At7e.se 
Ates.ee 
•4T0.M 
WMH 
•SIAM 
Stlt.W 
lilt.to 
Stii.ee 
I3it.ee 
•4S7-.M 
•14T.se

Total 
ie T'r Aaa'I 

Parm'nt

; 3<*n Jacob Aetor, Esq . one of the 
richest merchants In the city, and who, 
report said; was very liberal In hie 
presents of money to supply madame'» 
pin money establishment. I soon cross
ed ever, and dtweed like a gentleman 
Itt true dandy style, the sure passport 
of admittance Into a lady's society, en
tered the auction room and saluted the 
ladles present with all the graceful ease 
of tut old acquaintance.

“The experienced salesmen, knowing 
tint the heat plan for picking a lady's 
purée was to (lassie her eyes, soon ex
hibited to the view of hie fair custom
ers the finest laces and the most ele
gant Jewellery that the workshops of 
France ever produced. The sale com
menced, and before many minutes had 
peseed away l saw Mrs. Aetor park 
Into her velvet bag several pieces of 
laee and aa many ornaments of Jewel
lery aa might suffice to decorate at 
leaat half a dosen brides. After aha 
had completed her purchases she care
lessly threw her reticule on a beach In 

remote corner of the room, and Im
mediately opened a brisk conversation 
with a surrounding group of male and 
female companions, who bussed around 
her and vied with one another for vol
ubility and nonsense. The babel of 
volow could not fall to attract the at
tention of other spectators who crowd
ed the place, aad while some were oc
cupied In talking and the rest engaged 
in listening end admiration. I laid hold 
of Ihe bag with apparent carelessness, 
quickly left the room unobserved, tak
ing a French leave of the company 

That robbery of Mrs. Aetor. however. 
Sot him Into trouble with the gang. He 
reported the robbery and handed over 
to the general fund the toot, all but one 
Piece of lace, which he had unseated 
to hie wife. For that he was tried by 

gang aad convicted of “concealing 
goods from hie associa tea" Hie pun
ishment for that violation of the gang’s 
code of honor wee "an unmerciful and 
cruel banting" of the offender, and he 
severed hie connection with hie feltow- 
gangatera and Journeyed to Pennsyl
vania. where he made good advantage 
of hie schooling among them, and prac
tised It to grant perfection for live 
Mbf». when he was shot by n sheriff’s 
posra: aad finding that hie days were 
numbered he wrote hie confession an* 

It to be made public.

•ITlAi 
•174.60 
•10 JO 

1117.00
01A7.ee
•iei.ee
(U4.M
•A7.ee

•41.00
I1M.M

•isi.se
•les.w

iw.se 
•H.se 

•1S4.W 
•M.M 

•103 00 
Aii4.se
•m.w 

11.loses 
•74e.se
•tse.ee
•140 00
(i«e.w 
tlie.ee 

•i,tee.se
ie.7ef.ee

die Auction Room' on Broadway 
had taken my stand on the opposite 
■Me of the Mroet. and lounged about 
until 11 o'clock, when a handsome 
equlppage stopped and I saw a lady 

and enter the rootti. Immedi
ately I recognise# her to b* the wlfO of

METALLIC TUNGSTEN.

Qualities, Properties and Value sf 
•wedinh Captain’s Diroe very.

In s recent number of the Pacific 
Oaa and Electric Magasine. K c. 
VoorheM relates that "tungsten M a 
metallic element which owes Its name 
and discovery to a Swedish mariner, 
who discovered It In 1701. The name 
Is a combination of the two Swedish 
word»—tong manning heavy, and eten 
stone—-heavy-stone being the appro
priate name selected by the discoverer. 
Argentina aad the United States are 
the twe countries which furnish the 
greater portion of the supply used In 
he western hemisphere, and its value 

'-I modern civilisation can hardly be 
it (mated.
"The principal use of tungsten M to 

harden steel and to make filaments £»»' 
electric lamps ft M always found la 
combination with soma priMhnl sub

s' When In combination with 
oxygam It M known as tuns elite, with 
calcium aa snheellte; with iron ne fe- 

; with manganese aa hubernlte. 
aad with Iron sod 'manganese as wol
framite. Some Idea ae to the value of 

natal to present civilisation may 
he had from the following statement:

•The tool steel of the present day la 
nearly all tungsten steel, having from 
I to W per cent metallic tungsten 
mixed with the steel In Ita manufac
ture. It M called by some ‘self-hard
ening steel.' for the reason that the 
■teal does not have to be tempered, be
cause with the addition of the metallic 
tungsten It tempers Itself. When heat
ed to a cherry red aad allowed to cool, 
the Meet attains Its maximum herd- 
uses end can be used by machinists 
for lathe-cut ting tools or for drills, 
and nil kinds of machinists' tools can 
be run at a much greater speed sad 
oaa do four times the work that can be 
done with ordinary Meal, simply be- 

_ the machin, can be run four 
times as fast aad not take the temper 
out of the Steel aa the temper M not 
drawn when the tool gets very hot like 
It M In ordinary steel.

"The earing effected to the consumer 
In the use of tungsten amounts to 
several hundred million dollars per an
num. A specific Instance M mentioned 
by Mr. Hess, of the United «tales Geo
logical Survey, who states that the 

eat of one of the large automo
bile manufacturing companies advisee 

that If there were no such thing 
Igh-speed or tungsten steel the 

cost of each automobile would be (AM 
‘ gher.

"Dr- W R. Whitney, of the General 
Electric Company, estimates that the 
saving to the consumer in the Intro
duction of tungsten lamps M about 
At4e.ew.eee per annum , .

"Tungsten sad Its salts are used for 
making cotton fabrics fireproof, for 
winding electric furnaces, and for nee 
In the apparatus employed for the 
utilisation of Roentgen rays.

"It M estimated In eome Instances 
that aa Increase of 1.000 per cent, in 
value to the consumer M obtained by 
the use of tungsten lamps, aa, la IttA, 
with the old carbon tamp, with a rata 
of AA cento per kilowatt-hoar, you 
eoutd obtain SW candle-hours, but In 
ten, with a rate of 16 cents par kilo
watt-houy, the lamp efficiency la in
creased ta MM eaodle-houra."

V

THE LIGHT IN THE SEA.

In the course of » cruise organised 
by the Norwegian government for 
oceanographical pdhtoeee Investiga
tion» were recently made to determine 
to what depths In the ocean atmos
pheric light penetrates.

From the experiments It appears that 
the re* rays do not extend below live 
hundred meter», but the violet and the 
blue are still impressed upon the pho
tographic plate. At a thousand meters 
are Mill to be seen some violet aad 
ultraviolet raya but at seventeen hun- 

4 meters every ray of light >» ex
tinguished.

The Norwegian government proposes 
to utilise title knowledge In the study 
of the marine hfe of the ocean bed.

ti
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COMMANDER EVANS J
ARRIVES IN SYDNEY

Was Dragged for Forty Mlles 
on Sledge—A Memor

able Journey .

Commander E R. G It Beans, R N. 
Ills youngest officer holding that rank 
In the British nary, has arrived In 
Sydney by the steamer Wiltshire, ac
companied by his wife and Mr. F. JL 
H. Drake, R. N. Commander Brans Is 
second In command of the British Ant
arctic expedition, and Mr. Drake Is the 
secretary They came from the Ant
arctic by the Terra Nova last March, 
have been to England, and are now 
en route to Lyttteton. New Zealand, 
from which port they will leave by the 
Terra Nora In December, accompanied 
by Lieutenants Pennell,
Bruce, to pick up Captain Boott and 
Ma companions, whom they expect to 
meet somewhere about the end of Jan, 
nary, says the "Morning Herald."

It trill be remembered that Com 
mander Evans, who Is scarcely M years 
of age accompanied Captain Scott 
en his Southern Journey, and was
< hares of the final supporting party for 
the letter's dash to the Pole. He 
the last man to see Scott. He left him 
cn January 4 of this year In latitude 
M.H degrees—that la 146 geographical 
miles from the Pole.

Forty Miles on Sledge.
Captain Scott depul led Commander 

Brans he was then a lieutenant—to 
take back the Onal party short-handed 
to the base, the lender having taken 
one of the men to strengthen hie own 
party In order to make the attainment 
of the Pole more certain When shout 
a* miles from the expedition’s base at 
Cape Brans, the young commander 
was found to be suffering from scurvy, 
and his condition rapidly became worse 
until he wax quite unable lo travel, and 
but for the gallantry of bin two com
panions—Chief Stoker l-nehley, R. fi
ned Petty Officer T. Crean—he could 
never have reached the base alive. 
These brave fellows dragged the officer 
for 44 miles en the sledge, traveling at 
the rate of 16 miles a day. which ne- 
oesatiated moat strenuous effort» on 
their part. On February I» they 
reached the depot known ag Corner 
Camp, and owing to the heavy fall of 
now during the night they were un
able lo move their etch companion °* 
the Madge seat day. The situation be
came desperate. There was only Mod 

.for two or three days and to remain 
I longer was to perish. Crsaa set 

oat'Vuhuut warm food on a Journey of 
34 ml lee ~lb-U>e old Dleeovery hut. 
where telephone communication 
been established 'with Cape 
Crean had a moat trying 
and when eveningly he reached his 
goal ke was thoroughly exhausted 
fdiektly Surgeon K. I. Atkinson, R. N., 
was found at Hut Point, together with 
the Russian Dog Driver Demetrl end 
two dog trams. When Crean had suf
ficiently recovered he wae able to ex
plain the plight of the party, but a 
bllxsnrd having set In almost simulta
neously the dogs were unable to set 
out till the weather bad cleared. Com
mander Evens’ camp was reached on 
February 16, and after a short rent 
Burgeon Atkinson and Demetrl. taking 
Commander Evans on one elsdge and 
I-aehley on the other, brought them 
back safely to Hut Point.

After 16 days et Hut Point the Terra 
Nova arrived, and Commander Evans 
was carried aboard. During the voy
age up to New Zealand he picked up. 
and had alnvwt recovered when he ar
rived iin Sydney hast May to >dn the
< ironies on her homeward trip. Hs 
will return to the Antarctic on the 
Terra Kora.

Commander Evans stated that he 
felt confident Captain Scott would 
have reached the Pole tm January 
er 16 last- that was sheet 
after he left him. Valuable

' I surreys. The southern Journey MM
4 he pointed out, only one of men» ex

pedHbum made. At the seam tin* 
that the southern Journey SMS bel at 
earned out Mr. Ortmth Taylor the 
Commonwealth physbvtreyhjr. accom
panied by Mr. Debeehsm. geologist of 
the Sydney University, vrss exploring

SASKATCHEWAN AND MANITOBA

Difference Between Methede ef Politi
cal Parties — Startling Rev»- • 

Jetions ef Rogers’ Methods

Under the heading. “Election Ar
rant» In Saskatchewan and Manitoba,” 
the Regtaa Lender dlaoueaea at length 
the statement which has been made 
by various Conservative newspapers 
that In the recent provincial elections 
the Saskatchewan government made 
the same party a* of the police pow
er» In It» control that the Manitoba 
government did In the recent Mac
donald election. The Lender denies 
this; and la support of Its contention 
that the Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
election cams are act parallel It telle 
the story of the prosecution» In Sas
katchewan arising out of the election» 
In July In then» terme:

"Here are the facta: In the latter 
part of June word was received by the 
Saskatchewan Liberal» that a horde 
of election workers were coming from 
Manitoba to Saskatchewan, some un
der the gulae of Dominion police, of 
whom Marsh Jackson, e detective, was 
the head; others as homestead Inspec
tors Marsh Jackson wit soon located 
In the northern part of the province 
operating under Instructions An In
formation was laid and a warrant Was 
Issued In due courue and Jackson was 
arrested sad brought to Regina on 
Sunday, June 36. Monday being July 
let and a holiday, he waa brought be
fore Magistrate' Trent oa Tuesday, 
when he waa remanded until Thurs
day. July 4. When Jackson was ar
rested ke threw Into the bushes n sti
ver medal er badge on which waa en
graved the words "Chief of Secret 
Police of Canada.’ and which badge 
Ja-kson said Bob Rogers gave to him. 
The Lender has la He poeetgelen a eat 
made from this badge. After arrest 
Jackson's courage failed him and, af
ter consulting with a certain WlnntpM 
lawyer, he agreed lo tuTW .king’s gift 
deuce aad ten alt he VligW. It being ex
pected by him In rtituro that the 
Chargee against >loi would not he 
rigorously prosecuted, Jackson gave 
away I he whole plan of Rogers with 
ruegtet to Maskstchewan: ha 
Dominion police would operate 
election and on election day 
the voters at the poBei-how the home
stead Inspect or» would Intimidate the 
homesteaders by telling them they 
would net get patents If they voted 
Liberal, end hew Rogers hoped te 
buy up votes with Immense sum» of 
money. As Jackson, gave the name» 
of moat of these person» prior to 
election day the leader printed a 
lengthy lint which was baaed on In
formation supplied by Jnckeon. and 
where they were working It was easy 
for the USerala to leeate them. Jarh- 

rt berm ore volunteered the In
formation that at that time the Utr

iad the province, won. hot If 
they were not careful It would he 

from them by election day. 
•Too have gat to do te these men,’ hr 
sale In effect, 'whet you have done to 
me er you will have the election stolen 
from you’ On Thursday. July 4. 
Jackson appeared before Magistrate 
Trent end, through his solicitor. J. F. 
Bryant, asked to be remanded for a 
week, namely, till July U (election 
day) without ball and he also asked 
It Is be stated la open court that he 

hash wall treated, contrary to the 
nations of the

Local Improvement Assessment
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intenda to paae a Iiocal Improvement Aweeement By-Law for each of the undermentioned streets, anweeaing 

upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot, as follows :

BY-LAW *0. 231
~ 7 ' Delias Road, from Pan Juan Avenue to Beaora Hill Park, Constructing Surface Drains, also Sewer Surface Drains and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER Sub
division

Dunsmulr, Mrs. J. O. (Bet.) 
DuMmuIr, Mrs. J O. (Bet) 
Cole, Mary Jane ....
Flatter Son» A C<x .
Fisher Sons A Co. . 
Darden, Laura B. .
Smith. Garrett ...
Steven a, Francis T. 
Anderson. Anthony 
Anderson. Anthony 
Flnlayson, Jane ,».
B. C. Land A lnv. Agency
Walker, Sampson .........
Win ter bum, W. G. ..... 
Hill, Edward F.
McDermott, A. J. C. ...
C riddle, Percy .................
Criddle. Percy .................
Crlddje, Percy .................
I.eemlng. Thomas H. ..

ilng. .Thomas H. .. 
Leaning, Thomas H. ..
In nee, Annie C.................
tone* Annie C. ........... .
Flnlayson, Jane ........... ..
Peden A Cooper 
Plaxton, Chas. B 
Preston, Adam P. 
Swannetl, Frank .
8 wanned, Frank .
El!well, Bobina O.
Milne. BK O. L ..
Mnnro. Ale*. K. ..
Milne. Dr O. L. .. 

er. Mrs. J. E.

.Elisabeth
Hay. /am o.......... ...
Muegrave, Ed. (Ikt) 
Meed. WUIIkm .... 
Oonnason, Jennie ...
McPhevfcbn, C.............
Bridgman, A. J. W. e 
City of Victoria ....

a Rate General Bewer
Lot Block Section Ft. Front Per Ft. Improve- Oonnec-

ont

.*4%

Surface
Drain

Water
Connec

tions

10 Years' 
Annual 
Paym'nt

Total
10 Y'r Ann! 

t> Paym'nt

4-

I
7

10
7
I
0

44 S3-« Beck ley Farm ‘ 44.1
46 44.1

7-6 M ‘ .4 es.
;'4i 66.

•« % •6.
St.
•6.

1 16 M.
46.
46.

rpt i 74.
ie.pt. i 74.

6 16 166.
• 6 166.

8 166.
W. pt. 16 116.

is •At* ** •6.
11 44.

r. pt 14 5- 1 at.
Lpt 14 66.

16 64.
16 44.
17 it.
18 66.
16 66.
16 » 64.4
41 6 66.
41 nr- 5 66.
M • * 64.
16 66.
IS 66.
17 ", r 66.

6 • 164.6
pt. 4-6 ■K • 177.4

C 4 67.
67.

D 6-4 >0. 66.
66.
66.
61

, 1 • 61.7
* •6.6
1 66.6
• lit.

Land on the south side of read 1666.

0017.1 Let

$14.26 $1747 1616 $10.66 806-61 13.13 $1166
14 26 27.47 6.10 1666 66.11 1.16 •2.66
3136 17.47 6.10 64.17 8.00 86.06
31.30 27.47 5.10 1666 74.17 6.16 92.66
82.36 27.47 6.10 10.06 7447 3.16 •3.66

; it.,. 27.47 6.10 1066 74.87 • 16 92.66
31.16 27.47 60.31 7.46 74.66
31.46 27 46 1 46 14.66
16.66 27.47 6.16 1606 6*42 6.66 1646
1416 6.10 31 86 8*6 16.66
46 61 27.47 6.16 1600 83.11 10.26 j 02.66
46.66 6.16 10.00 66.66 4*6 66.66
64 76 27.47 82.22 16 16 161.66
6476 4.16 26 00 79.16 • IS *8.66
64.76 6.16 20 06 7*86 •46 36.36
46.74 6.10 16.60 86 80 9*6 96.66
11.96 6.11 1066 47.66 6.90 69 66
1186 27.47 6.16 10.00 76.42 9.36 91.66
14.46 27 47 42*2 346 64.66
16.46 *7.47 6.16 16.00 6*62 7*6 72.66
IMi t 1666 4116 6 36 62.66
1U66 6.16 17.66 4.76 47.66
11.66 27.47 1666 76.11 «66 84*6
36.66 6.16 17.06 4.76 47.66
66.66 6.16 17.66 4.76 47.66
36.66 6 16 36.66 4.46 44.66
36.16 2747 6.16 62.71 776 99.66
36.16 •J6 1006 4646 6.66 66.66
36.66 36.66 lit 3846
34 46 27.47 1006 66.11 6.46 64.66
SMS t J6 36.76 4.46 44.66
*0.46 6.16 35 73 4.44 44.66

161 6 •2.41 16.16 3666 22184 18.26 166-66
67.16 6.16 161.26 12.66 116.66
*4.76 6.16 41.66 6.16 •1.66
36.74 6.16 4146 6.16 61.66
11.34 31.36 4.60 4646

j 33.16
31 36

2747 "6.16 6447 6.60 6666
6.16 37.40 4 40 4646

4*.S6 27.47 6.16 20.00 102.42 12.66 13646
11.76 33.76 4.16 41.66
11.16 6 16 38.26 1 4.76 4946
33.66 17.47 * 6.10 1666 76.67 346 9646
ft “6 •4 *4 16.26 20.00 16014 11.66 16669

1,643.66 1.642.66 102.66 1,626.66

81,366.*6 6466.11 $111.76 6166.66 I4.411.S1 6646.16 $6,449.66

St Charles
Of Mid

from Fairfield 
Also Lateral

to Hollywood
to Sewer, Surface Drains

BY-LAW HO. 3S7
Grading, Draining and Paring With an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Curb* 

• Water Mai».
and Gutters on .Beth

NAME OF OWNER Let Block Section
Water

Connect « Total
10 Years'

Paym'nt

Total
10 Y'r Anal 

Paym'nt

Regina. As a matter of fact. Js 
had been taken to the Parliament 
building* and held In custody there to 
relieve him of the stigma of being in
carcerated In the common Jail Jack- 

stayed In Regina till July 11. 
when, at four o'clock In the afternoon.

again appeared before Magistrate 
Trent, and as the proeecutlola Aid hot 
appear again*! him he was discharged 

to Wtnatpag. Jack woe was 
a continual aource of aid to the Lib
erals through his giving Information 
of Roger*'* plan*, and when and 
both In regard t

Fullerton, H. M............................ ............. 6 4-6 16 166.6 36.41 3413 44 $15.26 81.42 11000 6676.11 1813 86
Fullerton, H M. . ,,i............ ..tUtW.t 1164 /v»» 36 $1624 610.69 $47146 664.16 $941.66
f’uthberL Herbert ...................................... *4 Bi-a 111.6 f 9453.65 816.24 $1606 1744.11 661.66 691866
CuthberL Herbert .................................. .... 81 i f 112.6 lu 3,5 y $30 61 $1.61 $16 00 $771.16 Ml.ss 196666
Millington, Samuel ..................................• i>,f ;• 96 a i«e 1664 3434.66’ —’ $36.61 13.31 816.66 $761.14 666.66 $866.46
Cuthbctl. Herbert ...................................... i r t; »»» 6693 *6 llhl* $16.66 6619.11 $76.26 196156
HlgflM, F. F................'.a.......... is.aaaa.sw j9 ’ ; • 1 • 1T6.< •1.664 66 •36.61 •SM 146.66 $1.171.74 1144.76 61,447.16
Hodgklnson, Arthur .................................... 4 - Ml •12166 816.14 MU 810.06 $364.11 $41.76 1437.66

♦6 *iî - 664 6*21.66 11646 Mil $16.66 MS4.M 643 76 9417.66
, 44 6 •121.66 $U. 16 66.61 816.00 $364.81 643.76 3411.3*

9 644 *31166 $16.16 ss.es 616.66 8864.88 643.76 6419.66
Higgs, F. F.................................................... .. t • 36.6 6321.66 $16.16 lia 616.66 8354.81 643.76 $427.66
Ruffe**, Oltn ................................................ .. 6 •64 811100 $15.26 MU 610.66 $164 81 •43.76 *411 96
Higgs. F. ............................................. ;»?i ni- 16 ' 664 flll.66 us* MU 81646 1364.81 •43.76 $41766
Higgs, F F,.......... .................................. s. es 11 *0 1* A. 666 » 6211.66 «1624 MU 816.66 6364.88 643.76 $437.56
HlggS, F. F................. jilt ?V\» 11 ” \ w 664 6*1164 $16.26 , M il $10.00 6354.88 143.76 $437.56
Norrl*. Cha*. H..............................*•**•*• 11 664 331166 $16.16 61.42 $364.88 $43.78 $417.56
Norrl*. Chas. H.......................................... .. 14 664 6821*4 616.16 61.42 $16.00 6364.88 143.76 $437.56
City of Victoria ............................................. 16 664 61U04 116.26 916.06 $344.24 842.76 $427 66
City of Victoria .................................... .. 16 •64 6114.76 $16.16 $10.06 $249.94 13686 $366.66
( ily of Victoria .................................. .. 17 • •16.16 110.06 *33.33 13.16 $31.66
Fullerton, 11. M............................................ .. 66 4-6 * flft.M $30 00 836.26 14.11 $43.66

1,6*1.* 14.131 65 6961.66 $119.34 $280 00 116,616.26 11,136.16 $12,362.66

Ontario Street, from Montreal 
of said Street, Also Lateral Coanectio:

BY-LAW HO. 838
Street to St. Lawrence Street, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphakto Pavement, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both I 

to Stivers, Surface Drains and Water P "

"Oae st the men mentioned by Mersh 
Jarkeoo as busy under #the guise of a 

meetead inspector, but In reality 
working for the Conservative party.

NAME Or OWNER

L» kail on

Attempt at Intirnl

trary to bis conversation at Swift Cur-

Laren (also charged with intimida
tion) denied Intimidation on the part 
Of MUeMs, Magistrate Trant

McLean. Donald M. 
McLean. Donald M
•AM, EMa-rrrwe
Klford. Mary H. .t.<
Kermode, F.................
El worthy. F. ...........
K1 worthy, F.
Day. W Oscar 
Day, W- Qecar 
BpaHto, Thon 
Walt. Frank
Moffatt, R.........................
Oosse, JoStah .......
Barbour, Wra 
Nicholson. Bridget .. 

ker, Geo. ...... ♦ .
Baker, Geo........... ..
Noble. Wilson .............
Foote, Capt. J. C. ....

(!ami*bed's party was engaged la t* 
vielmMy of Cepe Adare. la the ordinary 
rb«rot of event* the Terra Nava should 
bo back la New Zealand by the middle 
of March •' __________ _ ?

INDIA'S NEW CAPITAL.

The new enclave, comprising the dis
trict within which lie the Delhi* of the 
past, the Delhi of the present aad the 
Importai metropolis yot to be. is form
ally constituted to-day. Aad mean
while the preparatory work of city 
building 1* going on apace outside ““ 
walls of the Mogul capital 

When the English town planner* 
turn to India In the winter they will 

I that much ha* already boon done, 
planting along mm of the pro-

evidence to con

"Arthur 8 my the was another no-call
ed homestead inspector. He wee ar
rested In Wadena constituency on a 
charge of Intimidation, 
granted. He was 
Magistrate Trant at Regina, and the 
hearing ef the case occupied nearly two 
day* As a result 8m y the was con
victed oa the charge of 
aad Owed MO and coots. $41. 
peal was entered, but dropped by 
Bmytbe'a lawyer*. The evidence in 
this Smythe oaae brought out the gen-

Lot Bloch Ft. Front
Rate

Per FL 
Front

General
Improve
ments lions

Surface
Drain

Connec'ns

W^ter

tlons
Total

14 Years' 
Annual 
Paym'nt

Total
16 Y'r Aaa 

Paym'nt

1141 46 46.6 34*1 •164 16 11166 $271.18 $14.1# 1143 46
1146 40.6 264.16 91*61 61.66 116.66 117.17 39.16 3*1.66
use 66.6 344.36 11 H 278.16 34.36 34366
1911 40.6 1*4 36 4196 366.16 - 37.66 376.66
1117 66.6 2*4.36 11.96 278 16 14.36 343.66
ItM-l 466 176*6 26.02 11.96 16.66 Ml.71 ‘ 39.66 | «•.te
1814-6 46-6 176.96 lin 16.66 361.75 26 66 2*6.66

666 313.66 16.61 11.96 16.66 174.47 33 66 336 66
66.6 113.96 213.56 24.35 263 66

1461 *6 m** 36**6 11.96 271.15 34.4C 344-66
1461 ' «kl 3*6.94 69.61 21.96 16.66 117.87 39.36 392.66
1461 **î 264*6 11.96 276.86 34.46 344 66
1464 - NI 314.96 19.92 21.96 16.66 117.67 39 26 393.66
1466 66.1 i> 3*4.96 11.96 176.86 31.41* ' 344.66

Pt 1464 i} * 4*1 171*6 su: 163.46 23.66 336 66
PL 1464 M* ** 66.46 • 11.96 167.16 13.16 133.66
Pt. 1467 (iS'Uf 66.6 •6.46 1660 96.46 11.73 117 *6
PL 1467 ! 4*1 191 54 19.91 2166 121.47 17 4* 274*6

1461 k* k-f - NI il 266.90 31.66 31*66

t 66 3 i 6 Mit 34.164 66 ' 1174.11 81ÎS.H 176.06 64.711.97 661*36 35.11.VM
r : i4 #h f - ; •v CRT's share........... 1,196.46

r’r « s f Total 64.617.76

Avenue, from Port Street
BY-LAW HO. 

to Oak lay Avenue, Paving With an
lit 

Asphaltic P» aad Constructing Surface Drain Laterals.

NAME Or OWN! Block Section

1166.16

flume et the trial wee a lettei 
In the Leaner’, report ef the 
the time-written on 
of the degartnsean of 
t.-J. entrer, t

Heehaw, iliiwiii to 
Introdwctne M. Jackson chief ef the

•0 6
III «4*6 
6» «1*6.6 

4 H6.6 
4’te.e 

'"i'te.6 *' •►$**

Davie, Lewie T 
Davis,
KivUi,

PL

Ntvh, *red C.,c!,............
FtotaheV, Edward SC......

cttM’- Angus

'416616 «MSD

Mrs. W. H,
Mta W,J$r

gw a-.,............
Mery C......................

t.

«SU/
»ll
r* a

" DM1*6 I»
’ $13*08

citye

$13*. 71 
$171.11

. $171.61
•171JI 
1171.11 
$171.61 
$171.61 
$171.61 
$171.11 
si7i.es 
$171.11 
«171.61 
$171.61 
817*61 
$1 TUI 
$171.61 

, 6171.61
1166.16 

$66.41 
$11.16 

6176.61

61,711.76
6661.67

16 YeamT Total
Annual 16 Y'r Ane
Paym'nt Paym nt

•41.3* 661666
Ml 40 •114.66
811 46 MI4J*
M1.6* 8114.66
Mit* MI6.6*
$11.46 9114.66
821.46 8114A6
$11.46 3314*6
M1.6* 3314.66
111.46
821.46
611.46 
611.46 
$11.46

ES
Hire#

MI.0* 13146#
$21.46 3M6.M
821.46 *11466
M6.M
•11.19 

J »1*.M
1 M*M

•311.6*
IIU.M

•466.M Kuue

64.SSS.66
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MOTOR OMNIBUSES million pounds In reserve funds, and 
has paid off, also out of revenue, I we 
and a half millions out of the total suns 
of £12,000,000 spent on the street ear»

BY-LAW NO. 282 * — «*>
Wildwood Avenue, from Hollywood Orescent to Lillian Rood, Grading, Draining «ad Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and Conetrueting Curbs, Gutters and Boule-

VS. STREET CARSvard* on Both Sides of said Avenue, and Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.
IS SAUSAGE DEAD?

Total!• Years' Butcher shops In Germany are now plac-NAME OF OWNER Block Section 10 Y'r Ann'lFt Front Per Ft TotalDrain lag dog-meat on sale regularly under ItsPaymntPaymnttiens ‘Hot dog" le no mere figure
London Experiment Proves

Fullerton, H. If.......
Fullerton, H. It......
BergeantMon, Lucy O. 
Sergeenteon. Lucy o.
Carlo*. Jeeele............. .
Shanks, R. s...............
Driver, Frank O.........
Fullerton. H. M..........
Fullerton, H. M..........
Chet ham, Leonard D.

Great Money-Maker forli.iio.se
$411.00
$411.00
$410.60
$400.00
0411.00
$411.60
$41100
$418.00
$037*

$041.40 $10.14 $111.00
$20.04 $41.10$110.40 TUNGSTEN LAMP ANDOmnibus Company$41.00$20.00 $100.40

141.10$10.04 H10.40
$40.00$120.40

POWER COMPANIES041.00$310.40
A few weeks ago the Toronto Mall 

and Empire drew attention In connec
tion with a proposition to introduce 
motor-omnibuses into Toronto to the 
marvellous money-earning power of 
these vehicles, and showed how thev 
had been the means of rescuing the 
well-known London General Omnibus 
Company from » state approaching 
ruin. The company at one time was 
paying no dividend on 11b shares, while 
even the payments on its preference 
stock fell Into arrears. As the result 
of discarding its horse-omnibuses and 
Introducing motors the company Is 
paying I per cent, en its shares now, 
meeting its payments, of course, on Its 

(preference stock, writing off large sums 
for the maintenance of its buses and 
depreciation, and has established a 
pension fund for its employees out of 
Us earnings, which amounted for the 
past year to nearly $0,600,000. The To
ronto paper ventured in the light of all 
this- to point out that It might be ad
visable to secure tor Toronto this 
money-earning power, and that It 
would at all events be wise not to 
allow any company to obtain a mon-

$41.00$20.04 $210.40
$41.10$20.04 $330.44

$300.10 $20.04 $41 86$SS0.40
110.0 (111.* $03,71$20.14 $740.10

Cuthbert, Herbert 140.08$30.04 $300.01 Menace to Stability of Light
ing Corporations—Gas 

Companies

Cuthbert, Herbert 
Cuthbert, Herbert 
Cuthbert, Herbert 
Cuthbert, Herbert

0402.00$310.00 $30.04 $m.ei $44.30
$3S0.BS $870.11$10.84
1114.60 $10.04 1170.01 044.10

$400.00Al-S $40.00120.04 $111.14
Cuthbert, Herbert $411.00•41.00130.04 $330.40
Cuthbert, Herbert ........................
Cuthbert, Herbert ..................... »
Cuthbert. Herbert.......................
Cuthbert, Herbert ............
Cuthbert. Herbert....................... .
Cuthbert, Herbert.........................
Kelptn, Chas. .................
Rant Anna M..............................
Rant, Anna M........ .................... .
Smith, Fred, A Arklese, Ernest
Evans, John D...1..................... .
Youens, i. V......................................
Woolley, Philip J................. ..
Chadwick, John ...................
Chadwick, John ...................
Fuller, De Wit.............................
Lewe, Geo. B................................
Fullerton, H. M...............................
Fullerton. H M...............................
Fullerton. H. M................................

$411.60$100.60 $41.060131.40$20.04
$41060$41.*$300.60 -0010.40
HUH$100 60 •41.00$20.04 $330.40 That the tungsten lamp constitute» 

ns grave a menace to financial stabil
ity of the electric light and power com
panies as the general use of electricity 
constitutes to the gas companies Is the 
contention of W. B. Kaempffert, in the 
Scientific American. He says that, the 
use of the tungsten lamp is cutting 
electric lighting bills in half, and that 
electric light and powei 
everywhere are fearing 
present receipts will be 
while their fixed charges 
they are. The cheapening of electrie 
light by means of the tungsten lamp 
will, of course, bring this means of Il
luminât lor within the reach of thou
sands who have previously been unable 
to use electric current,' but unless those 
who are now using the current can be 
educated to use it day and night and 
for a doaen other purposes besides that 
of illumination, the companies wttl face 
serious financial loss in the next few 
year*. In time, of course, they will ad
just themselves to the new invention, 
but In the meantime, should their 
campaign of education fail, their stock
holders are likely to suffer.

The average electric light plant, aa 
Mr. Kaempffert points out. Is In oper
ation 14 hours every day. It has to be 
ready to supply light whenever a con
sumer takes It Into his head to use It, 
but as a matter of fact the call upon 
the current Is made chiefly In three or 
four hours of th#* 24, and the establish
ed principle Is that the consumer shall 
pay only for as much of the current 
as he ueea To raise the price per unit 
would be almost an Impossibility, as 
long as there Is competition

$400.60$46.66$S0.04
$001.00$170.41 •10.10
$600.00$010.16 •oe.10$20.04 $601.0»

110.0 $001.10 $02.76$071.1»
Oios.w$110.01
041M»1100.60 $20.14 $41.16$110.40
0410.8»041.00120.04
0418.0»$41.66$20.04 $110.40
•411.6004LS»$130.40

their$410.00$41.06010.04
diminished$410.6»$100.60 041.00$20.04 $330.40

Ml»*$41.00$30.04 S110.40
0410.004 t-S $41.16$10.14
•700.H100.0 0001.0# $73.00$30.04
$006.60$47010• s-s 111.0 •10.14 SS0.60$20.04 $710:1»
0410.00$41.00$10.04 $31». 40

140.00 Recently further fact have come to110.04
Murrell, Elsie M $404.00 light which confirm this opinion, and$40.00•20.64
FUllerton, H. M..........
Fullerton. H. M...........
Cuthbert, Herbert.. 
Cuthbert. Herbert.. , 
Cuthbert. Herbert., , 
Hopkins, James R... 
Fullerton, Richard M

show how motor-buses have Interfered$20.04$300.60 $330.40 $41.00
0410.SO$20.04$300.60 •41.06$300.40

street railways, or tramways as they 
are called, In London. The Mall and 
Emfolre says that . In the eleven months 

f^jear wftlcti ended on September 
80, the receipts of the London General 
Ojnnlbus Company showed an increase

$20.04 1410.00$41.00$110.40
120.04 $410.60041.16$110.40

$410.10$100.60 $10.04 041-00•110.40
$410.00$10.04 $41.06$300.00 $110.40
HWO$20.04 $41.00

Fullerton. H. M $10.04 041.00$100.00 $330.40
Fullerton. H. M $810.40 $41160$10.04 $41.10$200.00 Steam Car Company rla 44* weeks hasH. M •418.60$20.04$100.60 $41.00$100.40
Fullerton, H. M. $30.10$300.60 $110.02

In contrastI21.I04.00$14,776.16 $173.61 $440.00 010,007.17 $1.244 40$2,701.0 these figures-the. passenger receipts for
the 21 weeks which ended on the 4th

London
BY-LAW NO. 237

Orescent Road, from Mills Street to Foul Bay Road, Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, With Curbs, Gutters, and Boulevards o«v 
of said Bond, Also Bower, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

Council tramways showed a drop
1240,000. wholeOver

the seven street car systems of Lon-

been a total decline In the receipts dur
ing the past six months of some $320,- MPMMMMMi. in the

form of gas plants, and therefore the 
attention of the electric plant man
agers Is being directed toward induc
ing their customers to use the current 
In the day time, and to use it for many 
other purposes Lesàde that of Illumin
ation. They have take a lesson from 
ti|e gas companies. In the great eitieu 
where electric light plants are estab
lished they would speedily drive the 
gas companies out of business if the 
latter d»pen1*d for revenue mainly on 
Ike rffcx sold 'or illuminating purposes.

Ai à matter of fact, the ga* people 
hive educated the public Into using 
ga# for cooking, and thus have bee”» 
able to do a flourishing business Air 
spite at the rivalry of the vleftrt* 
light. Now the electric light people. 
In face of the growing popularity of 
the tungsten light, are endeavoring 
to follow the lead of their rtvala and 
are trying to have their product 
turned to many ueea The expert of

1000. If only the London County CouncilSurfaceRale Total
Name of owner 10 Y'r Ann'l I street car system were affected by theBlock Per FLSecttoa Connec- Draln Connec- Total Annual

competition of the motor-buses it mightttons Connect PaymntPaym'nt

City of Victoria.........«...
Hewthfield, Sarah Louisa 
Lowry, * George B.............

$3.43 % $443.60 $13.10 $ltJ0Dlv. IAS 1610.70 001.00 Wherever In iarodoa or1221.00 •11.10 $330.00 $10.10 haveIn the suburbs the motor-bi$221.00 $11.30 $304.60•10.00 $140.00 $30.46
0111.00 •1100 $234.40 $20.10
1331.10 $11.10 •10.00 •40.00•14 7 A0
•114.10 $18.10 $10.00$10.00 $340.00

Ryaa, Thomas B $330.70 $12Jf $341.00 40 weeks will he more than a quarter$10646Burns, Eileen •14.70Pt. t $10.00 OllOAO
$106 46Gosse. Capt. Pt. T $11.10 $14.01 0146.0»$117.01 Omnibus

$2»1.00Cat heart. Henry, et al •210.0». $11.10 noie•10.00 $234,34
$210.4»Catheart, Henry, et al •use $17.00$144.34

John, Catherine J $12.20$204 66 •130.01 117.1» ity council undertaking», which in-
Kingham, $110.40 $13.14 $130.10 $27.00Grace H
Teddt Louieà $110.40 $11* $17.00 than four times that on the motor-

111.*Todd, Louii $210.40 •10.00 $*1.0»$20.16 buses of the London General Omnibus
0211.26 $11.10Bbotbeit, Thomas $217.11 $24.00 Company, are likely to be nearly £300.

Johnson's ItAI 0*1.10 $.73.40 •1,040.12•44.40 I110.40 $1.204. lees ha the year. What proportionLetttee, W.
$14.01I1W.1# $4*.* rf the £3,170,515 taken by the companyIsgsw. Amabel McKay 040.16

til the actual working expenses have 
been ascertained; but it is significant 
that in two years the company has 

[reduced Its working expenses by seven 
(cents per omnibus mile, while In the 
same period the London County Coun
cil has effected a reduction of about a 
(cent per car mile. Whatever views may 
be held In regard to the question of 
whether the street oars should bear all 

(or any of the cost of street widening*, 
the figures showing the fail In receipts 
stand out clearly, apart from all con
siderations either as to cost of widen
ing, rating on road trucks, or other

(charges which on street

Figure» Indicate that the number of 
I passengers carried by the street cars 
must hare decreased very consider
ably, but this decrease has not been as 
[large as wen* appear t» be tbd case. 
It 1» to the class of passengers that 
attention should he drawn. The mo- 
tor-bueee are carrying the profitable 
traffic, while the street cars are car-

an artificial light that duplicate# the 
light of the sun. It Is the experience 
of practically everybody that no arti
ficial light yet Invented is a substitute 
for sunlight. It Is either harsher >r 
softer, and however brilliant H may 
be R does net convey to the mind theconveyance

workmen at cheap fares certain
hours of the day and night entails » daylight does. For instance, ne on# 

would think of attempting to match 
colors by artificial light. No artist 
would think of painting except hi 
daylight. No jewel buyer would think 
of appraising diamonds except In the 
light of the sun. Scores of textile 
industries are absolutely limited wr 
to the number of heurs per day they 
can be operated by the number ef 
heurs of sunlight that they can count

loss of something like $400,000 a y<

lines Involves a further loss ef $260,000

curred by the council In the idea that
the street cars by carrying worki
(further afield help to
(pendlture on housing work.

provide neither a workmen's
service nor a cheap return ticket; they
»lch up

•10.00 in the working hours of the day, when 
nearly half the street cars stand idle in 
the sheds. Crippled by a payment this 
year ef nearly $600,000 in rates on 
tracks of which It has no longer the 
monopoly owing to the vast increase 
of vehicular traffic; tied to a rail in 
the middle of the road, to reach which 

[often entails would-be passengers 
risking life and limb; hampered by a 
multiplicity of fixed stopping places, 
and prevented from entering or cross* 
lag the business centre of London, 
there Is no prospect of the street cars 
Improving their financial condition hi 
!a fight with flexible, swift vehicles 
which ean pick up and set dswff their

$340* $10.00 $170.10Cox. Andrew 
Cox, Andrew 
Cox, Andrew 
Cox, Andrew 
Cox. Andrew 
Douglas, John

•4M.W artificial light that will give the same 
effect as sunlight will preve a great 
advantage to both art and Industry. .

By the use of tungsten a light of 
this sort has been Invented, and it Is 
said that U not only gives all colors 
the same value* that they possess hs 
the light of day, but that It Is mere 
trustworthy than even the sun, be
cause there Is no shadow and ne va
riation. It Is the effect of a bright 
summer sun at midday. ..The inven
tion consists of a large steel esse I» 
the heart of which are the tungsten

1340.* $10.00 lie* $370.20 $46.00 $460.*
$340* $16.08 110* $370.* 040.00

•16.08 01O.H $370.20 $464.*
•340 80 $16.00 I10.H $370.* $46.06

$11.08 lie.* 1004.10 Oil.* Nil.*

1,410.0 $4,046.40 $247.42 *1.10 $260* $4,040.40 $1,044.16 •10,001.*

ON an-AN
Olympia Avenue, from Battery Street to Dalla* Bead, Grading, Drat 

Bides, Also Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, With Lateral Connections to
tving With aa Aepheltie 
aee Drains and Wster Bi

Pavement, sad Constructing Sidewalks
Barf aee

Burfkce one colored a peculiar1« Tear*Water Twtel
Lot Sleek other colored a peculiarhhprovc-NAUE OF OWNER W T r SealFor Ft. Coanoe- Total

screen, take from «Sa eaa» **Faym’ntX >,!(
rrnr

Ft. F te meet thU competition.Anale M. tu» H till» «sss.se trace et. the light provided by na-ue.ee »i«»s :ure.
to -speed up- theLet « 0 JNM set.se ts.se hut toteasered O.

tease 
. sms# 
WAS*

iT.ee
'"MMr 

sate

Meed. parliament for pew
Muacrerp. Edward, E»t. of and In the1.M1.lt tsars
Mueerav-, Edward. Bet of M.FLt
flea lee. George

a Ft iRealm, George
N. Pt. 1 tei.ssMitchell, Anna M. ttt.rs

Mmra, George & iet.ts
ss.tst.ss Mti.se si

City', there
Mats lMir.se snare ir.isr.tetitan

Total «7.3711?

sears

i0iai-6iui-*3m»i

■figa

Birch. Curollne E. W......................... 41 - 110.4 w 0418.30 034.61 1741 - $30.* $400.* $47 4» «*71.
Dal by, H. O............................................ A 66 71.0 - $346 * $12.10 till $10* $276.27 $34.40 $330*
Stott, T. C A Florence............. .. B 66 •4.4 ...3I1W $11.20 13 re $1000 •240.M 130.40 $304.66
Mitchell A Halkett . . ........................ K. Pt. 64 63 w $182.06 $12 24 13.70 $10.00 $278.01 $26 06 $266*
Smith, B. Fowne.................................... W Pt. 64 63 - $182.06 $11.10 este $10 00 $200.01 $26 46 $264 60
Lowe. Digby A Higgins ................... 63 00.6 M 0311.46 $14 02 $11.11 $20* $307* $46.34 $463*
Mu ns le. Mrs. Wm..................... .. ......... 1 Dlv. 2A3 “ t MM " $443 * $12.20 •10.* $616.70 $43.40 $030.

. 1.070.10 II.IN.M $313.11 $140.70 $110.* •7,641.01 $430.20 $0,302.*
City'» Rhare ...................... .................................. $2,041.*

:.h Total . ».. ............. .................... $4,400.02

• BY-LAW NO. MB -

Carnscw Street, from Hoea Street to Richardson Street, Grading, Draining and Paving With aa Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Bides
of said Street, Also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

T-!
Rate General Bewer Surface Water 10 YegjrV Total

name of owner Let Block Section Ft. Front Per FL Improve- Connec- Drain Total Annual Ï» Y*9 Ann'l
Front mente Gone Connec* ns lions Paym'nt Pays»’*

Ptmake, ttlke Ada.................................. 104 67 Ac Fairfield w.e taw i»t«.s* •IMS 13.70 lie.ee estes* $46.06 $4*.*
Douglas, John.............................. ............ 166 HO 1310 10 $16.41 $1.70 $10* 8340.* $40.06 $464 66
Peurs», M. B..■>•>••a#•«••••• 166 Ml # tate.se $16.11 03.7* $1000 $370.24 $46.01 •4M*
Pears», M. B........................................ .. 167 w.e $34040 $16.60 13.7* new |37«.3« $46.01 $460.*

$3 71
Mortimer, Mrs. A. J........................... 1* » *0 $340 40 $16.60 137* $10.0» l3«e.H $46.00 $4**
McPherson, T. 8................... .. 1* too I3te.ee $16.41 13 TS $10.* $870.10 $46.06 $460.*
McPherson. T. 8.................................... 141 * w.e tete.ee •16.40 13.70 $3*10 $44.46 $444.10
Richards. Charles........... .................... 141 eae $340* •8.70 «3tt.ee $42.* ltis.ee
Paterson. James ............................ 101 w.e $040* $16.00 18 7* $10.* l37e.S« new $464.*
Paterson, Jane Annie....................... .. 104 110.0 $424 30 t*.TS new $031.01 $70.76 1717.M
ri horn son. Ellen...... #,. y.... • »... •1 V*.0 lite.ee $16.00 $370 $10.* $370.31 $40.00 steew
Thomson. Ellen.............................. .... SI tee » $3*.* $16.60 $3.71 $10.* $370.38 «te.es $464*
Taylor. B. O................. ............................. * too $3408» $16.* «3.7* $10.* $370.30 $46 06 ItW-W
Cox, Andrew ..................... 70 40.0 $340.80 $1600 13.70 $10.* $370.30 •41* $464 60
Cox, Andrew 71 w.e $340.80 $16.41 13.7* $10.* 3370.30 Mill eteaw
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CODE OF SIGNALS 
USED BY HUMPS

Gypsies Are Princes of Army 
of Wandering 

Pariahs

•/hat tramps and other persons of 
Aomadlc instincts have secret codes 
by means of which they communicate 
with each other has long been sus
pected by many and known to a cer
tain number of watchful and observ
ant persona, 

t The code Is in the nature of signs 
which the Initiated read and under
stand. The signs often display In 
genulty of an extraordinary and ex
ceptional kind.

The signs have been noted In Can
ada and the United States and have 
excited much curiosity.

The examining Judges of France are 
often pussled at the skill displayed by 
footpads and law-breakers of every 
feather In communicating between 
themselves by means of a secret code 
formed, of hieroglyphic signs known 
only to the class of outcasts. Wander
ing beggars who need only opportunity 
to become criminals are able to give 
Information to each other fry means of 
strange cabalistic signs and cn * 
forms scraped on watts or other 
handy surfaces along the road.

Thus In country districts those who 
have given alms In money or kind to 
more or less pressing demands will 
soon have a continual succession of 
mendicants appealing to their pity 
with harrowing tales of misery and 
asking their prayers with sturdy de
termination. No doubt much Infor
mation is conveyed from one to the 
other when on tramp, and In the 
haunts where outlaws and ticket-of- 
leave men hide from too Inquisitive 
police officiate.

The surest means of Intercour 
however, between homeless vagrants 
and returned Jail birds Is the codified 
system of signs understood only by 
the outlaws of the community and 
by a few expert members of the 
brigade of mobile police.

The favorite places selected by 
evil-doers for showing their cunning 
In enigmatic drawings are wayside 
chapels, barns, wooden fences, waits 
and stone crosses at the crossways 
where these rogues and cut-throats 
are wont to leave In passing useful 
Information to the brotherhood of 
crime. No discrimination can readily 
be made between habitual criminals 
and nomads under the ban of the law. 
such as vagrants, gypsies and the 
like, who begin on the road that leads 
to penal servitude by first pilfering 
In farm- yards and sometimes stealing 
children. Scamps of all degrees In the 
army of crime, vagabonds and ne’er- 
do-wells. sturdy bfggars and house 
breakers, incendiaries and murderers 
tyve from remote times left hlero- 
teyrphic tracings along the road they 
followed to guide those of their fra
ternity who might Journey that way.

Germany was Ndevastated for a long 
time after the end of the Thirty 
Tears’ War in the seventeenth century 
by bands of Incendiaries, and some of 
the signs used by these ruffians have 
been preserved to this day.

? Thus, a graphic symbol explained to 
adepts that the fourth house Indicat
ed by the points of the arrow would 
be attacked in the night of the last 
quarter of the moon. This rough trac
ing was discovered on the wall of an 
Isolated chapel in the forest of Thur
ingia. This was a proposal by the In
stigator to secure the help of experi
enced accomplices. The second line 
showed that the Invitation had been 
understood and appreciated by adepts, 
for five enigmatic figures on the 
second line merely represented the 
blasons, the means of recognition, of 
five miscreants ready to do the Job, 
In the form of a bird, a dice, a beer 
mug. a key and a chain. *The mural 
signatures in the form of emblems, 
the signs found along the roads, are 
not always symptomatic of atrocious

toper. A spiral line traced In a square 
Is the most hated of all Indications by 
vagrants and nomads, for It Is the 
sign of the presence of a dog. A 
■clumsy drawing of a woman graph! 
rally explains that a lonely womai 
lives there—so much the worye for 
her.

One of the most suggestive Is < 
posed of a circle crossed by two arrows 
directed the same way. which urges 
the -initiated to show a clean pair of 
heete without lose of time. ,-@81 
present day most malefactors are 
content to Inscribe their pseudonym, 
or even a monogram, with other direc
tions, Instead of the bandit’s blason 
of former dsya

The gypsies are the princes of the 
whole army of wandering pariahs, for 
these ubiquitous nomads and thieves 
leave signa of their passage by every 
sort of cunning device, such as bits 
of rag fixed to twigs and branches, 
heaps of stone placed In various ways 
and strange designs and ciphers un
derstood only among themselves.

By way of a practical Joke a writer 
traced on the gate of hla country place 
near Vernon a circle with two arrows, 
and. greatly to hie relief, all the 
tramps during the past summer did 
not annoy him. but went promptly 
and peacefully on their way.

MAKING PEACE IN 
WILDS OF PAPUA

Judge Murray Returns From 
Mission of Great Success 

Among Savages

i -communication between bandits and 
even common cadgers of every hue.

For Instance, a professional burglar 
will point out the object of hls Journey 
by a key crossed by ah arrow, while 
a card sharper sketches roughly three 
cards traversed by sn arrow. Another 
figure shows the Inscription of a horse 
stealer, who thus announces hls pas
sage on the hut of a roadmender be
tween Pacy-sur-Bure and Conches, 
accompanied by two comrades, two 
women and- two children, on Novem
ber 7. 1898. and that he would return 
the same pray on the 16th of the same 
jnqnth. ,

Sometimes g rough portrait Is 
found, tracing In a few lines the most 
salient features of some officer of the 
law or gendarme particularly sealoue 
In tracking doubtful characters, or 
dome one specially detested by law
breakers in general, usually portrayed 
With vengeful daggers roundabout. 
Much obnoxious personages are also 
referred to by a nlck-nsme showing 
a characteristic attribute or promi
nent feature. In such cases the guard
ian of the peace should look to him
self lest ohe day he might receive a 
few inches of cold steel In the back.

The sighs of the strolling mendi
cants. if less dangerous; are far more 
numerous For Instance, an open 
hand, with two arrows pointing In op
posite ways. Inform* the wandering 
beggar that alma are gtven In those 
houses marked by ciphers in front of 
the arrow heads. Generally when 
prowling trudgers on the stump have 
noticed a likely house they leave a 
hastily scratched imprint with chalk 
or other material, which will serve as 
a clue to wayfarers of the tatterde
malion tribe. A circle means that the 
mumper will get nothing, while the 
Bt. Andrew’s cross represents a gtft 
In money, and a circle crossed by two 
diameters in the form of a similar 
cross, explains that the applicant 
would only receive a dole In kind.

A sword or a gun symbolises the 
dreaded gendarme, and the much 
prised symbol of a bicycle points put 
the h-rose--of a generous donor, who 
will give help on the road to the Inter

A dispatch from the Lieutenant 
Governor of Papua (Judge .Murray*, 
who has returned from • visit to the 
Mafulu district and the Upper Vetapu, 
has been received fry the department of 
fsternal affairs. Melbourne, according 
to Australian exchanges to hand.

Judge Murray said that much of the 
country through which he'passed had 
not been traversed since Sir William 
MacGregor’s expedition to rescue Mr. 
Wrtford and hls companions from the 
Goromanl fifteen years ago. and some 
districts, so far as he could learn, had 
not before been visited by Europeans. 
The objects of, hls visit were to makf 
peace among the tribes to the east of 
Mafulu. and to ascertain whether the 
Upper Vetapu would be a suitable site 
for one of-Jhe new government sta
tions. The tribes in question had sent 
a message t > him at Kalruku. saying. 
In effect, that they were “spoiling for 
a light.’’ but that they would keep the 
peace If he promised to visit them and 
settle their disputes. He was then go
ing on leave, and they agreed that. If 
he would promise to visit them on hls 
return, they would remain quiet In the 
meantime. They kept their word faith
fully. and on hls arrival he found that, 
not only had there been no actual hos
tilities, but that peace had been prac
tically made, and it only remained for 
him to confirm It. The peace was emi
nently. and even uproariously, success
ful: he was greeted everywhere with 
open arms, fugitives came In from the 
bush, and village shouted to village to 
announce the arrival of the governor, 
who was making the peace. There waa 
reason to hope that the pacification of 
this district might be permanent, and 
he felt Justified in proclaiming a gen
eral amnesty, and In Instructing the 
assistant resident magistrate at Kalr
uku to take no proceedings for past 
rffences. so as to enable all to start 
with a clean sheet.

The carriers employed on the expedi
tion were Mekeo men for the flat coun
try, and hlllmen from Kunl for the 
mountains. Some picked Mekeo men 
were taken right through; they carried 
light loads In the mountains, but. when 
the expedition reached the plains again, 
voluntarily relieved the mountaineers 
of the heavier burdens. It waa curious 
to notice how In the mountains the 
Kunl men. though carrying the heavier 
loads, were always In front, and how. 
In the plains, though carrying the 
lighter loads, they were always In the

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to paaa a Local Improvement Assessment By-Law for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing 
npon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot, as follows :

Cormorant Street from Government Street to 
Gutters on Both Sides of said Street Between Dougins Street i 
ing Conduite.

BYLAW SO. 183
ot, Grading, Draining and Paving With a Heavy Standard Asphalt Pavement and Constructing Curbs and 
; Government Street, and Lateral Connections to Sowers, Surface Drains and Water Mains, and Construct-

NAME OT OWNER
Sub

division Lot
‘ r •>:
Block Ft Front

Rate
Per Ft 
Front

General
Improve
ments

Sewer
Connec

tion*

Surface
Drain

Connec’ns

Water
Connec

tions
Total

16 Tears’ 
Annual 

Paym’nt

Total
16 Y’r Ana

Elliott. R. T............................................ .. 684 N. 1 88. HI* * *16.00 $ $18.00 « 2*.l* $ 321.68
Elliott. R. T....................................................... 686 68. 216.00 « 7.4T 8 20.00 241.47 42.26 422.60
City of Victoria............................................. 686 «0. 216.00 7.47 281.47 29.76 297.68
City of Victoria ............................................ 687 60. 216.00 $ 72.12 7.47 394.80 48.66 486.60
City of Victoria.................................... .. 688 88. 216.00 7.47 112.47 88.76 807.60
City of Victoria ............................................ Ft 689 26. 167.60 7.47 { 184.87 26.86 203.60

- 689 36. 167.60 187.68 18.46 194.08
Kunn Jow, Lee Dye and Lee Kow.... 698 88. 216.00 7.47 222.47 88.76 197.68
Kunn Jow. Lee Dye and Lee Kow.... 691 •6. 216.00 14.94 328.94 48.76 487.08
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Company.. Pt. 692 88. 216.00 311.88 18.8$ 121.68
Moore, r.. *t al ............................................ - 671 1 S. 68. 14,76 286.00 186.88 88.16 261.68
Moore. F., et al ............................................. * 673 60. 286.00 72.12 T.4T 28.08 384.88 47,46 474.68

«7, 60. 286.00 72.13 7.47 24.9* 314.88 47.46 474.8*
Snyder, Ida ..................................................... 676 SO. 216.00 71.11 7.47. 344.80 44.96 449.68
Snyder. Ida .............................. 676 00. 286.08 7.47 222.47 28.86 288.68
Dll worth. J......................................................... 677 v 00. f? 2*5.00 7.47 - 181.47 88.86 288.68
Sturdy, Richmond ...................................... 671 80. 21-08 7.47 291.47 16.66 268.C3
Sturdy. Richmond ...................................... 679 80. 286.00 7.47 28.88 312.47 88.66 286.68
Welsh. Oeorgc (Eat.» ................................ - «M ... 40. 286.08 71.12 7.47 284.80 44.86 448.68
Quagtlottl, U J................................................ 8 'JIT T. 80. 380.00 144.24 7.47 26.00 $81.71 •I.M 888.68
Lorweo, Joseph (Est.»........... .................... 18 80. 1*6.00 144.38 7.47 28.88 488.72 68.36 682.68
Los wen. Joseph (Est.»............. .................. ii so. 286.00 144.24 7.47 M.M 468.72 66.28 683.68
Cal well. Hugh K. .......................................... IS 60. 286 00 71.13 7.47 284.88 44.66 446.68
Ooodacre. L. ................................................... 12 80. 886.00 71.12 T.47 184.88 44.66 448.68
Clark. W. J. 14 60. 286.00 144.26 428.28 62.96 629.68
Harvey, John ..............................*......... .. 16 80. 286.00 144.24 14.94 444.20 64.68 641.88
Inv. Corporation of Canada ................... 1247 104. 494.00 71.12 7.47 20.06 892.88 73.16 711.88
City of Victoria ....................... ..................... 1249 117. Hit •14.26 14.94 828.16 77.40 TTf.W
Hayward. Charlse ........................................ 1261 *14 427.00 72.11 14.94 10.80 624.87 •6.16 868.68
Gray, Andrew .......................... 1262 S3. 171.26 71.11 248.38 30.26 381.68
rt*r. J o............................................................ A. 636 37. 194.26 7.47 201.72 24.86 148.68
Jeune Phillip J............................................... B. 20. 16760 187.60 18.40 194.88
McLean. Angus, e* al ................................ C. 40. 210.00 71.11 7.47 28 08 _ 209.80 28.20 882.88
White. Herbert .......................................... .. D. ** SO. 157.60 72.12 7.47 * 127.10 28.26 283.66
Ker. Gore A Hetetermao ......... .. H. “ 102. 526.60 72.12 7.47 818.10 76.86 768.68

li - „ 2094.4 $10.463.26 11468.99 $119.04 $288.88 812661.18 •1647.88 416478.88
■0 City’s share . F,997.22

Totat .siiMB.se

Outer Wharf 1 
Street to Quebec S 
Cutters ou Both S

BY-LAW HO. 307
d, from Bel ville Street to Kingston Street, Grading, Draining and Paving With » Heavy Standard Asphalt Pavement, St. John Street, fr 
it, Quebec Street, from St. John Street to Montreal Street, and Montreal Street, from Quebec Street to Kingston Street, and Constructing 
of said Streets, and Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

«n Bell ville 
Curbs and

AN HISTORIC CITY.

Ruins ef Old Panama of Ramantie and 
Historic Internet.

The ruina of Old Panama are the 
most romantic and historic spot In the 
whole country and are well worth a 
visit, says Peru To-Day. It was found
ed In 1619 by Pedro Arias Davila, an 
army colonel, who had been sent out by 
the Spanish crown as military governor 
of Darien.

The site was a point on the beach 
called by the Indiana “panama.'* and 
Davila, or Pedrartas. as he was called, 
gave the town the native name. Ia 1621 
f he government bishopric and colon late 
removed to the city, after great priva
tion and suffering, in which thousands 
perished.

Some years later expeditions started 
from Panama for the southern coast, 
that under Pisarro going as far as 
Peru. Its result is the most familiar In 
the history of South America. With 
the conquest of Peru and the discovery 
and exploitation of the gold mines In 
the Isthmus of Darien Old Panama be
came an emporium for the wealth of 
the surrounding region and the gate
way through which much of that of the 
coast passed to Spath.

It attained such prominence In the 
following century as to attract the at
tention of the buccaneers and to tempt 
the expedition which ended In Its de
struction. Flushed with his previous 
successes against the Spanish colonists 
Henry Morgan, an English buccaneer, 
with a following of twenty desperadoes, 
set out against Old Panama from 
Chxgres Castle on January 18. 1871.

Ten days later the pirates arrived 
before the city, stormed and captured 
It after a sanguinary bat*le and sacked 
it. The pirates were unable to prevent 
the burning of the city by the Span
iards, who, finding their cause lost ap
plied the torch to cheat the pirates of 
their loot, thereby giving a hint which 
Die Russians acted upon at Moscow a» 
a check to Napoleon. Two years after 
the destruction of Old Panama the 
present city was laid.

NAME OF OWNER
Sub

division Let Block ft. Ftont
Rate

Per Ft 
Front

Improve-
Sewer

Connec
tions

Surface
Drain

Connec’ns

Water
Connec

tions
Total

18 Years’ 
Annual 

Paym’nt

Total
18 Y’r AnnT

Pendray. Mrs. A. J A W J...........7......... 1271 46 129.1 64.18 $646.86 838.74 $16.21 118.68 8804.88 I74.M 1746.88
Simpson. Shirley, V. T.............................. 1172 187.9 1461.46 $77.48 120.41 $28.08 $678.86 271.46 $714.88
Williams. W. T............................................. K. Pt. 938 41 66.8 $234 46 $16.21 $249.88 126.80 $308.80
Worth wick. R................................................... W Pt. 928 4.8 $18.76 118.76 82.86 »*».*»
Worth wick. R.................................................. 937 •0.8 $161.40 •16.21 $18.88 »*7«.«l 134.18 8341.88
Walter. William............................................. 931 66.0 $261.40 $38.74 $16.21 818.88 *315.35 $38.98 *3M.M
Walter. William ............................................ Pt. 939 200 $83.80 Ml.*» 818.30 $182.88
York. Joseph..................................................... Pt 919 40.0 $147.60 216.21 $18.88 819161 *11.7* $227.88
Herbert, Flora ............................................ 948 800 8261,40 *M.T4 •16.11 8888.26 •17.86 »*7*.*e
Watson. George............................ 941 I860 8764.20 ♦1*74 $10.41 $18.88 $823 28 $102.88 «1.0M0»
Speed. John W.........à............................... Pt. Ml 1288 $602.80 $18.74 $20.42 $871.88 $78.6$ 8786.68
Kerr, Donald E........................................ . !• 1 1178 41 66.1 $278.05 $178.86 114.3* $242.88
H. C. Land A 1. Agcy.................................. 1 188.6 8464.80 $38.74 $28.42 $18.88 1833.78 $66.16 $868.68
Warren, Mias Sophia ................................ S , 118.8 $628.20 $18.74 $28.41 118.88 8818.48 $76.90 »7*».«e
McGregor. W. D............................................ 841 80 0 $161.40 $18.74 618.08 **>*.14 $27.08 8378.08
Metcalf. Mary E.......................................... Pt 941 •8.8 $261.40 *3174 *2*0.14 828.86 $288.08
Metcalf. Mary E.......................................... •44 18.8 $41.80 $41.00 86.16 881.68
Cameron. Clarke ........................................ 944 1308 $582.40 $38.74 $36 88 *«41.14 $79.06 $798.68
Joseph, j. B..................................................... 672 116.8 $486.05 $77.48 $38.41 118.88 8863.96 $74.68 $746.88
Red fern. C. E.............................................». 681 111.4 $601.36 $88.74 •16.21 $18.88 M71M *7**0 $788.88

1.646.8 84.898.76 S8SI.18 $228.28 8148.88 $7,988.84 $876.18 $9.751.88
• City’s Share .. $7.441.82

Total ......... ..S16.242.87

BY-LAW HO. 90
rewell Street, from Toronto Street to Michigan Street, Grading, Draining, and Contracting Permanent 

Water Laterals, and Expropriating Property to Mahe the Street a Uniform Width of 60 Peat
Bidse of said Street, ‘ Surface Drain and

NAME OF OWNER
Sub

division Block Ft Front
General*
Improve-

Burface
Drain

Connec*na

Water
Connee- Total

18 Years’ 
Annual 

Payra’nt

Total
18 Y> Annl 

Paym’nt
-.t,'..,______ .5U

Croaa B. H......................... ...................
Me Let 11, John P. ................. .*..........
Mills, A. K. ..................
Harris. Marlon J................................
Cow per. Henry M...............................
Cowper, Henry M.......................• «•»
Mullaly. J. .........................................
Graham. Anna ........... ............
Dowdalt. R. P......................................
Gladstone, Rav’d. Thoe. W...........
Mulllner, Francia O...........................
Cewper, ' Henry M..............................
Petttngell. B. C. Jr............ .
Sheppard. O. R. ................................
Bland. W. H. ....»......... .................
Pemberton. F, B. ...........................
Lorlmer, Mise A., et al. ......... ..

1772-8
1782-8

frt. 1784

•*.« (3 $ 286.06 $ 1000 $ 271.86 » I3.M • **».*»
67.7 178.60 10.08 188.68 23.26 232.68
$7.8 174.7» 18.08 116.78 22.08 238.08
48.8 148.88 18.88 168.18 18.88 196.88

6.8 27.98 27.98 2.46 24.68
14.8 74.48 1688 18.88 •«.«• 11M 118.58
21.8 102.30 181.28 12.88 124.08
67.8 178.78 I860 11*7* 22.88 238.08

128.8 •71.68 28.88 18.88 482.68 48.88 498.88
128.8 373.»* 18.08 18.88 382.88 43.36 483.68
16.8 88.26 18.88 *«.35 12.18 121.88
186 *«.** 18.88 *1.35 12.18 12188
$7.6 f 176.78 10.88 1**.7* 22.88 138.88
67.8 178.70 1080 126.78 22.88 236.06
67.8 178.76 18.88 128.78 22.88 138 88
$7.7 172.60 10.88 18.88 18SA8 *4.5* 246.88
**.* 208.06 18.88 18.88 221.68 26.16 261.68

882.2 $3044.70 8188.88 $88.88 $3264.78 8461.26 $4811.68
City» .hare ... 49101

Total .... ...$3746.71

BY-LAW HO. 239

Durban Street, from Woodland lend to Bichardson St 
Gutters and Boulevards on Beth Sid* of said Street, Also I

NAME or OWNER Lot Block

Douglas. Johr. ...u
Ferguson, K- F...........
Marsden. Nancy J. . 
Maroden, Nancy J. . 
8w*ln. Amelia ..... 
Swain, Amelia, ..... 
Douglas, John ......
Douglas, John......... .
Robbins, W. J.............
Simmers, Hugh M. 
Simmers. Hugh M. 
Forman. Junes ...
Harman. W. \.......... ..
Dougal, Fred J. .... 
Fletcher, ' Joseph ... 
Drum.nond. Fred P. 
Douglas. James A. ..

67Ao Fairfield

Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing 1 
• Drain and Water Laterals.

Sidewalks, with Curb*

Ft Front
Rate

Per Ft. 
Front

General 
improve- . 
ment»

Sewer
Connec

tions

Surface
Drain

Connec’ns

Water
Connec

tions
Total

18 Tears’ 
Annual 

Paym’nt

Total
18 Y’r Ann 

Paym’nt

118,8 «6*6% 8465.06 $32.20 $21.48 $38 88 $748.86 881.48 10*4**
60.6 367.30 i«.ii 16.84 189.38 48.80 480.88
•0 0 357.30 18.18 16.84 a. 18.88 800.38 48.28 492.88
«00 367.20 18.14 1J.84 10.68 300.18 4U5 492.68
soe 367.30 18.11 16.84 1688 300.30 40.36 491.88
*00 *57.30 'T 14.14 ! 15.84 • 1088 298.30 40.25 49268
80.0 367.30 14.14 16.84 339.30 48.00 480 00
400 367.30 14.16 16.8 18.88 4- 298.30 49.36 422.60
400 357.30 14.14 16.84 10.00 33X30 49.26 492.68
400 367.30 14.16 15.84 1000 300)0 49.25 4M.**

,40 0 367.30 14.14 15.84 1000 399 30 49.25 491.60
«00 367 30 14.14 *6.84 10.00 399 20 49.25 491.68
404 367.30 14.16 15.84 1000 39930 49.25 492 60
400 367.30 16.16 15.84 10.08 399.30 49-16 49164,
40 0 $57.30 16.16 15.8' io.ee 399 3Q 49.13 492 60
400 „ 367.30 16.1C 15.84 18.60 399.30 49.25 492 60
lie 74.40 74.48 9 16 81.68

1021.1 ■yS*,0»*.»6 1*74.7* 1289.28 •leo.e* M.TM.M 2237.28. *8,378 00
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BY-LAW BO. 278
Minto Street, from Mow Street to liohsrdson Street, Grading, Draining end Paring With an 

ten end Boulevards, Also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.
i Sidewalks, With Curbs, Out-

NAME OF OWNER

V

Lot Block Section, FL Front
Rate

Per FL 
Front

General
Improve- Canned*. t .. 

Ilona

Borfae»
Drain

Connee'n»

Water
Conneo* Tetal

1$ Years’
Annual

Phym’at

1# rr*Ann’ 

Paym’nt

Know lea, R. E............. 171 67 Ao Fairfield •0.» <SUM4 IMO.M $209.00 S4s.se $496.00
Knowles, R. ■................................................. 17t •to $349 $0 $11.0$ #1000 $101.4$ $40.30 $481.00
Von, Quon ......... .. ........................ .................. 177 •4.0 $369.90 $$!.$! $11.60 $10.00 $413.2* ***.»* $900.90
* how, JL G. .. o •••* a , 171 •to $369 30 $61.61 $11.6$ $10.00 $413.20 $60.95 $609.60
Nison. John....................................................... 17t «•* Y $000.0» $61.81 $11.60 Sio.ee *. $418.80 $60 01 $609.90
Hinton A Hewett ........................................ 1M •0.0 6369.30 91 IAS $681.40 $47.06 #470.60
Hinton A Hewett 111 100.0 $072.00 4 $ $66 IS $10.00 $706 16 S60.06 1800.60
Knowing R. *....,....................................... 166 «0.0 $369 90 |1**H $49.60 $460.00

lit 1 40.0 6309.90 961.61 $11 68 $«».«• 3 $411.30 $60.96 $900.60
Stevenson, A. J............................................ 167 «0.0 * 930990 $11.6$ $301.40 $47.06 $470*0
McPherson, T. 8........................................... its •0.0 U $309.00 $21.11 $11.6* now $413.29 $60.00 $900.60
4ciLtie«SUII, T. S .eeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeee 60.0 $369.90 $10.00 $413 20 $50.96 $609 60
Ybbolt, John M.............................................. 17S «0-4 $369.90 121.81 . $11.61 $10.00 * $413.29 $60.96 $909.50
Vbbott, John M. A Ada........................ 1 171 ,.*M $309.90 $21.61 $11.61 $10.00 $411.60 $60.99 $900.50
rhomson. Helen..A.................................. 176 «0.0 $369.90 $21.61 $11.0$ $10.00 $413.20 $60.96 $600 60

176 y~ v. 60.1 $167.0$ $11.61 It#.#» $379.18 $4$. 7$ $407.90

1,007.0 $0.60$. 11 $104.60 $171.7# $180.00 $«,«»«. 14 $***.«* $8(698.00

BY-LAW MO. 247
Beach Road, from Robertson Street Easterly, Grading, Draining and Paring With an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides off 

laid Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers and Water Mains.

*' NAME OF OWNER ! : ' Lot
( ■

Block Section Ft. Front
Rate

Per FL 
Front

General
Improve-

Sewer
Connec

tions

Water

tiens
Total

1$ Years’

Paym’nt

Total
10 YT Aan’l 

Paym’nt

Bwhew Mrs. r. A....................... 7r. Dlv. 1A3 19 1*0.0 «4.** $742.60 120.38 »i* $772.06 698.80 1063.00
City of Vtctorla ........... .. 1 1*0.0 $792.00 IK 1812.00 $100.19 11,001.60 ..
Moore. John N................................................ E PL la " to 82.4 * *111.40 $20 36 1331 71 041.19 $411.60
Ilunell, Henry ................................................ W. Pt. la *81 $328.80 $20.33 $34893 $43.06 $430.90
Ard. A. J. 8. A Thon M................. 8a - - u.t « $330 40 $2033 IF* $890.73 $44.60 $449.99
Valderwood. Jessie L.......................... 3a * 040 * *31(10 $10.33 $337.11 $41.99 $410.90
Ward, Frank A Ida..............................

> ’
1 , *•*-* * 49.8 1226 3* $20.31 $1* 1286.81 M1.60 Stt6.ee

$919.10 $3.048 90 si2i.es 160 S3.820.SI $697.60 (MfM*

BIRDS IN NORTHERN «BAO.

F. S* Vtre Slackpole.

The Weeteenn Mende stead out of 
the see Mho teeth; the hslf-deoe]

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed to be made, will be held on Monday, 
/ieoember 30, 1912, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, in the City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, British 
Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sittings. m**

City Clerk’s Office, City Hall, Victoria, B. C., Hatur day, November 16, 1912. W. J. DOWLKR, City 0|érL

Local Improvement Assessment
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment By-Law for each of the 

Undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set 
opposite each said lot, as follows :

BY-LAW NO. 112
Kins ’* Bond, from Douglse Street to Quadra Street, Constructing Boulevard* on Both Sides of said Bond.

* u f,,;i ' Rate 10 Years’ Total
NAME OF OWNER Lot Block FL Front Per Ft. Total 10 Y’r Ana l

Front Paymat Paym’nt
î ’ 1 ♦ ’ ' *»!• 1 •

Fawcett, F. W. ,.k............. ^....................... 1 18 78.0 $ 54 $41.06 $«•* $60 60
Meldram, G. G. ................. S 1100 69.40 7 30 ne*
Gonnason. J. ....................... ......................... W Pt. 1 660 39 70 306 90 60
Anderson. George »...................................... E Pt. 1 61.0 29 70 3.66 9090
Tile, George ........ ............... ........................ W. PL 4 39.8 19 00 146 14.60
Westwood, C. N. ............. i*>f>t............. E. PL 4 73.4 19 66 4M 4860
Pettier®w, John and Hughtxtddd........... 18 4 -, » 11.1 006 79 7.60
Pettlcrew, John and Hugh . •«#............. 17 to.# 27 00 3 98 83.60
Johns. Albion ..............................«.............. 10 600 2700 336 31.90
Erskine, Robert ................. ......................... 16 80.0 67.00 336 91.60
EnrtUne, Robert ....... ........... 14 90.0 27 00 , 3.39 31.90
KlvUne, Emily J. ........... ............................. 13 i*...» 60 0 S7.ee 336 13.60
C«a Cyt. j o. (Eat • . ...„r.,e........... 10 * 183.3 71.06 886 88 60
Anderson, Emma and G. W. ................. 91 1138 71.00 • 81 88 60
BUUjKOurt. F. J................... ......................... W. Pt. 93 » 84.8 10.00 138 22.60
Heritage, H. B. (Est) ............................ K Pt. 03 - » A 000 61.40 180 8800
Campbell. Capt. Cbaa.................................. 109 183.6 $i*$ • 88 I8 60
Fullerton, H. M. . W. Pt. 134 • * 887 30.00 440 44 60
Ellsworth. Eliz.............................. K Pt. 164 / •0.7 19.M 4 4$ 44.60
Bucey, Joseph ............................................... 104 161.8 71 08 188 88 60
Flnlsyson. W. H. (Est.) 106 10 118.1 71.06 186 88 M
City of Victoria ................. ........................ 130 133.1 71.90 8.89 88 60
Williams, J............................ ........................ .. B. Pt. 100 7 M0 3*06 4.4# 44.00
Harris, Henry ................... ....... W Pt. 100 07.0 30.60 4 40 44.80
Gilchrist, F.............................. .*....................... R Pt. 84 310 17.00 ISO 16 00
aieuonaio. Aie».
McCallum, Daniel ...................................... W PL 84 - MA « 60.70 400 46.00
Stewart, W. A................................................ E. PL 67 •0 7 60.00 4.4# 04.80
Gilchrist. Isa belli........................... W Pt. 17 00 7 St.M 4 40 44.90
Grant Helen ................. .A,^**»*...* E Pt 17 • 00 7 IMS «.«• .j.
Pauline, Charlotte M....................................
Pemberton, F. H.............................................. 12 8 600 67 00 9 90 I960 •
Hong Poy and Ylck Yoor................. .. 11 600 6100 9.96 S3 60
Shore, A. E. and Anderson, G W.............. 18 60.0 67 00 9 9» 39M
Moore. Sarah A.................... •*$•».............. .. • 60.0 67 M 1.96 93.90

f 70.10 -MU 470 . 47 0#
Turpel, Wm...................... • 11 nee - 0 00.4# 7.9# 76.0#
Turpel. Wm...................... ........................... 1 110.0 00 40 7.90 73.00
Harris, Bllz M........................... ..... • 110.0 00 4# 7.90 73.00
Dey, RT. J. S. ............... if» • $^«.... • 70.0 41.00 9.0ft M.80

i * 6043.1 ll.9S0.I0 $101.00 . 1.069 00
rt«»*» share . ........... ........... 390.30 -r

!: -< Total........... ........................ $1,070.40

BY-LAW NO. 117
View Street, from Government Street to Douglas Street, Underground Conduite and Cluster Lights.

NAME OF OWNER Lot Block Ft. Front Per Ft 
Front

Total
It Years’ 

Annual 
Paym’nt

Total 
It Y’r Ann! 

Paym’nt

Hpencer, D., Limited ........ ........................... 1M IS 160. 12*11 6476.70 $00.40 $684.00
Hpencer, D., Limited .................. .................. SOSA 130. 473 70 $0.40 904 00
l>unsmulr, Mrs J. O. (Eet.) ..................... 419 M. 600.41 08.10 811.00
Dunsmulr. Mrs. J. O. (Est.) ..................... 412 00. 60.10 60200
Hpencer, D-. Umlted ................................ 411 ». * 100. 418 36 61.00 810.00
Vernon, Hon. F. G. (EsL) .......................... «1# M. IIMf 10.60 60100
Vernon. Hon. F. O. (Est.) .......................... 411 00 238.86 60.60 606.00
Dunsmulr, Mrs J. O. (EsL) ..................... R Part 417 17 10I.8# 111$ 111.60
Burroughs, Emily Ellen................... .. W. Part 417 11. 111.40 18.09 160 60
Burroughs, Emily Ellen.............................. 410 •* 288.80 10.80 696.00
Elliott McLean A «handler..................... 107A ii* 4 471.7# •1.40 104.00
Union Bank of Canada .............................. 107 6 iso. 478.7# 90.40 *****

*6*. Feet $8.708.0# $406.te HUM

BY-LAW NO. 321
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the last Side of Young Street, Between Michigan Street and Toronto Street

'•* It name of owner
» C» Of i

... I ■ -------
Rowe. Mrs. E 8. ........................•
Ormonde, J. R. ...................... »•••••
Ormonde, J. R ..............................
Bedger, Thomas D. ...................... ».
Robinson, Bîd. F. .................. .«••••
Roberts, Kate .•••»••••••»<«••••

Sub
division

Rate 
Per Ft.

It Years’ 
Annual 

Paym’nt

Total 
It Y’r Ann’I 

Paym’nt

ITtS-i—1801-1 $1.61%

Cltjrt I 

Tbtal

ttl.4

IU6.lt 
88 66 
•866 
IMt 
11.66 

616.1#

1784.4#
114.71

IS7t.ll

|tt. St

ssts.ss
10100
itt.te
itt.tt
lotto
St6.tt

stttot

WAYS THAT ARE DARK, 
TRICKS THAT ARE VAIN

Australian Minister Takes 
Steps to Prevent Illegal 

Entry of Chinese

Frequent attempt* by Chinese to gain 
Illicit entrance to the Commonwealth 
have come under the notice of the Aus
tralian department of external affairs 
These attempts have taken two forms. 
Dither the Chinese were Mowed away, 
end endeavored to gain a landing sur
reptitiously some time after the vessel 
arrived, or they ame openly, furnish
ed with documents, usually naturalisa  ̂
lion certificates, of which they alleged 
themselves to be the owner*. In the 

of stowaways, unless the ship’s 
officers discovered the men, the owner 
of the vessels wens heavily Seed under 
the special provisions of the Immigra
tion Restriction Act; and In the cams 
of thorn presenting documenta tl 
most careful examination had to I 
made in order to discover the frauda 

r the purpose of endeavoring I 
discover the persons responsible ft 
these attempts to evade the Australian 
•aw, the minister for external affairs 
(Mr. Thomas) has seat » special officer 
V> Hongkong, says the Melbourne 
Argua The sympathy and assistance 
of the government of that colony were 
freely accorded, and through the aid of 
the British consul-general In Cant 
the co-operation of the Chinese govern
ment has also been secured. It Is the 
desire of the Chinese ministers t 
this stowaway business should be 
aolutely prohibited, and public warnings 
have been Issued, Instructing the people 
to refrain from assisting the wrong- 

re In their efforts to easnare Chi 
nem cTtlseiis, anil deport them tô for
eign countries. In a raid that i 
made on a certain establishment 
Hongkong, a number of naturalisation 
certificate* Issued by the government* 
of Victoria and Tasmania were found. 
It was no doubt intended that these 
should he supplied to men who would 
he sent to Australia, and wbd by their 

sans would obtain admlseiqn.
It Is known, of course, that the offi

cers do not confine their examination 
to a mere scrutiny of the papers. Sut 
also question the newcomer Very close
ly, to test Ms former knowledge of the 
place. It appears to hâve been the ptar 
tics to prime tbg would-be immigrant 
with information,"' enabling him to an
swer all likely questions that would be 
put to Mm by the officers, such, for 
example, as to names of person* here, 
the order of streets, position of public 
buildings, the railway and street car 
routes, and so forth. At the house men
tioned plans of the Melbourne streets 
and books of Instructions to Chinese 
Immigrants wet» confiscated. It Is un 
derxtood that a number of the persons 
primarily responsible have vanished 
from Hongkong, and are believed 
have disappeared into the Ulterior of 
China. It Is hoped that these discov
eries will effectively prevent a recur
rence of the particular frauda hut the 
minister Is not allowing his officers to 
relax any vlgilpnce on that account, 
and ships trill continue to be watched, 

papers of newcomers scrutinised 
with as much care as ever.

EXPENSIVE PUNCJlMTfOM-MARK

Some fool who Is going the limit In 
lonetlc spelling trill be trying ty do 

away with punctuation entirely one of 
these days. To him we would relate 
the story of the woman who visited the 
city on a shopping expedition, and fell 

In love with a $400 
millinery layout. 8he wired to héi hue- 

describing the outfit and the 
price, and asked if she might purchase. 
He answered: **No.

merged monster, whose hundred league 
Hen sleeps on the floor of the feu
le sea. They are like teeth, 
use of their relation one to the 

other, but because of their Individual 
form and their general appearance of 
ruthless oese.

Only one of them Is Inhabited by 
an, all are Inhabited by the gulls.

One can see from a long way off the 
roofs of the trading houses and 

•tores at Wsetmanna. and as the ship 
draws closer, the vivid green of the 
grass topping the brown basaltic rock.

the anchor falls In the shadow 
of rocks four hundred feet high and 

siren bellows Its signal to the 
ire, the cliffs break Into a storm of 

life and sound. It is the voice of the 
guillemots.

They shouted like that a thousand 
years tgo when the Viking ships hailed 
them, and a thousand years 
•they will shout like that to the hall 

ships. Guillemots and echoes, 
echoes and guillemots; a storm of 
wings and voices; voices and « 

ling and fused, bow like 
chanting of a bagpipe, now hoarse, 

rill, harsh, and dying et last to 
eace as bird battalion after bird 
ttallon leaves the air, till at 

the whole raving army comes to 
Looking up. you can see them In long 

tines occupying the ledges of the rock, 
seated row after row In their Cam 
bridge, M.À., hoods, silent, watchful, 
and ready at gunshot or sound of 
siren to break again Into storm. No 
taxidermist ever approaches Nature 
In the art of background; she sets her 
birds off as though she loved them, 
which I verily believe she does, and 
the cliff and the guillemots ai 
one. tnj Ahe -other with form and color 
as well as vplce.

Away over there, towards the Ice
landic ccast, against the background 
of murderous rocks, altOVe which the 

i spills oh*the snows of* great lee 
mountain, you can see the gannets 
fishing: dropping "wallop” Into the 
ere one by one,' and rising no doubt 
each time with a fish. You can see 
the splash of the water Jetting up 
half a dosen feet. What a blow the 
bird must hit the water, and what a 
blow the water must hit the bird! 
There Is a bird In Capetown harbor 
that fishes In the same fashion as the 
gunnel—the dyker, but the dyker’s 
little body takes the sea hi a much 
more kindly fashldn; these great sea 

hit the wage as a pugilist hits 
his adversary.

They see the fish below tti surface 
of the water Just as an aviator sees a 
submarine; then, having gauged their 
distance, they drop. They evidently 
have eyes lor nothing but the fish, for 

dead fish cunningly fastened to a 
piece of submerged board will brtpg 

down to their destruction as 
surely as live fish will bring them 
down to a feast. They do not see the 
board, and so break their necks on It 

Out beyond the natural bay which 
forms the harbor of the Hflâéd I can 
see the sturdy puffin, stumpy and red- 
hltyed. He. too. Is fishing. 1 tread 
very reverently on the ground of (be 
naturalist, and I venture so his waters 
In a frail canoe, yet I would, boldly 
striking up with my voice, proclaim 
the puffin the partridge of the sea. He 
looks not unlike a partridge that has 
turned Itself into a duck—that
when you see him at a distance ___
as one of a covey. I have seen a Turn 
covey of puffins all diving like o

• complete and glossy calm has film 
on the sea.

A Greenland sealer to southward io 
the only oh Ip visible on the lonely sea. 
whfeh might be the sea of summer hut 
for the Ice mountain which stands In 
the north As the outpost of Greenland. 
Jan Meyen Island, and the snows of 
the Arctic.

\ I

GARDEN CITIES.

Henry Vivien Describes 
Being Done in Engli

Whet Is

irresistibly of a covey of partridge 
rising as with one wing.

In this paradise of sea-birds your 
eye leaves the puffin and follows the 
white tern, never wishing to lose h 
he Is so graceful. This sea-Mfd. which 
Is allied to the gulls and by grace to 
the swallows, has something of the 
dragon-fly hi hie movements- 
•seme to haunt a place, not to fly 
It; and with the tern there Is another 
bird, s bird I have never seen before, 
th»y bird for ever flying about on the 
face of the waters No one seems

thing an a i this would be

When the Ice Is packing along the 
northern coast of Iceland, the Arctic 
gull, fieiee as a hawk. Is someth

Ml sometimes you hear the 
of the whtmbreL

brel le like the curlew, 
with the exception that its beak is 
loader, that It. to different In sise, and 
that Its cry to much mere musical a 
melancholy. Over there Ip Icela 
you hear the whlmbrel everywhere 
from early morning to the middle of 
the dayllt night.

A salmon-fisher Just back from the 
Isa fjord region tells me that the voice 
of the whlmbrel always becomes too 

ch for him after a month of It. I 
should think an. Oh, that musical, low. 
thrilling complaint, that to yet scarcely 
a complaint, but an acceptance of the 
volcanic hills; of the basalt crags that 

to have been built by Satan—and 
forgotten; of the eternal daylight of 
the Icelandic summer, lighting eternal 

That cry of the whlmbrel. 
at first accepted, becomes like a spec
ious and murderous guest, the assassin 
of Joy.

As 1 listen to the voles tf the whlm
brel, which to crying from the volcano 
Helga-Fell to the guillemots serosa 
the harbor, Iceland draws shudder!ng- 
ty close to me across the sea where 
the gannets are fishing, bringing me In 
her hand a bird I had forgotten.

To know what a raven to yon must 
*> the Icelandic raven seated on a 

volcanic reck—that large bird-form, 
thoee awful workmanlike shoulders, 
that glossy blackness, that beak, cruel 
and capable of killing and devouring 

lamb. Ugh!
Aa we leave the harbor and «to 
st the other Islands, one can esc the 

reason why gulls come here to brm 
Juet as the waters are full of fish 
about here, so are the cliffs full

Henry Vivian, chairman of the ee- 
partnershlp tenants’ movement In 
England and an ex-member of Parlia
ment from Birkenhead, recently 40- 
ecribed the growth of roe garden city 
Idea In England.

To Illustrate the value of suburban 
garden towns for the housing of work
men of large cities and their families 
Mr. Vlylan gave some Interesting sta
tistics He said that the average 
child of seven yGars brought up In ose 
of theWe communities had been shown 
to be three inches taller than the av
erage child of the same age living tara 

mostly populated city.
At the age of fourteen the difference 

was still more marked. A garden city 
youth at this age averaged live inches 
mort In height and thirty pounds more 

weight than one of the same age 
from the big cities. in some of. tbs 
crowded manfacturlng towns of Eng
land, he said, the death rate was forty 
for every thousand Inhabitants, while 
In garden cities the rats had been re

met! to between eight and nine a 
loueand.
These statistics were gathered by a 

committee of parliament, of which Mr. 
Vivian was a member. On the repart 
of this committee the housing and town 
planning act was passed In IMS by 
parliament This act gave government 
support to the building of Ideal su
burbs around the great centres of pop
ulation In the British Isles.

The co-partnership tenants*' move
ment, Mr. Vivian said, had designed 
suburbs near Liverpool. Hampstead, 

t. Manchester, Birmingham, 
Stoke-on-Trent and elsewhere. The 
most perfect type of U)e garden city. 
" said, was at Hampstead. One of 
the cardinal principles in laying out 
such a suburb, he said, was to leave 
the trees untouched so far as possible. 
The land la parceled Into large lota, so 
that on an average there are not more 
than two houses to an acre.

The laws governing such suburb 
building prevent land speculation and 
are tf framed for the benefit of these 
Wpo are to live there. Any kind of 
borne may be built, from a cottage to 

rxaton, the building restrictions 
providing, however, against structures 
which would mar the architectural 
harmony. Large spaces are set aside 
for parks and playgrounds. The gar
dens are the distinguishing feature at 
these suburbs, as those dwelling In 
them : are aided by the city In eur- 
nwnilp*: their homes with flowers 

Hampstead to laid out ao that the 
view up and down every street ends in 
the sight of a handsome house, toe 
speaker said. The suburb at Hamp- 

* 4 ester* between 70S and IN acres 
to building for a population at 

M. Factories are allowed, but they 
built In an area set apart f< 

where they do not mar the beauty ^ 
the community. Care to taken 4® \ 
them where the prevailing winds w« 
blow the smoke and odors away from 
the city- The garden city at Hamp
stead. Mr. Vivian oaid, was the amst 
beautiful city in the world.

PATRIOTISM.

Varieties Defined by Ma 
Teetanieal Phraseetogy.

la the Educational Review Ira Weed 
Howerth distinguishes patriotism. In
stinctive and Intelligent. In the fetlow- 

sertos of antitheses: "Instinctive 
patriotism, with a superficial knewl- 

of science. Justifies war on the 
ground of tbs law of the survival of 
the fittest Intelligent patriotism an
alyses the idea of the fltteet, finds that 
it has no ethical signification, and 
strives to prompte all activities calcu
lated to fit a nation to survive. In
stinctive patriotism prates la language 
which, to delicate ear*, sounds almost 

iphemous, of the unpremeditated
occurrences In national life ao disclos
ing the win of Providence. Intefllgeet 
patriotism recognizes that safe end 
permanent progress is the result of tra

in forethought, that the blunders ef 
a nation Are no less deplorable and 
blameworthy than thoee of an Individ
ual, and that unconsidtred or ill-oea- 
stdered action on the pert of man er 
nation Is quite as likely to dlactose the 

1 of the devil as the win of the 
Lord. Instinctive patriotism meto- 
dramatlcàliy declares that the flag ef 
a>country, whenever or wherever, end 
no matter under what circumstance*, 
It Is erected, shall never be hauled 
down. Intelligent patriotism insiste 
that whenever or wherever the flag to 
raised )n Injustice, or as a symbol of 
oppression and tyrann^. tjbe sooner It 
Is hauled down the better; for the In
telligent patriot Is likely to have p 
feeling that unless It to towered by e 
nation's own hands the God of Justice 
will sometime wear It down and make 
It a mockery and a mournful memory 
In the minds of men. Instinctive pa
triotism defiantly proclaims: My
country, right or wrong.’ Intelligent 
patriotism says: ’My country, when 
■he to right, and when she Is wrong, my 
life to set her right.’ Instinctive patri
otism. nonplussed by the argumenta ef 
the ponce advocates, tries to persuade 
Itself that each advocates are uneda 

Ml sentimentalists and mohyced- 
dles. Intelligent patriotism quietly con
tinues to organise Its peace leagues.

Will i

to have been designed 
a last home and n far

When she came parading home, diked guile. Let man de what he wm. 
cut |n the purse-wrecking tags, the I at toast, the gull wttl always find a 
victim fainted, but he had overlooked] house of refuge for the 
the fact that telegraph operators never| the marauding of a few 

| punctuate.

HEARTLESS.

-The tf •> bishop 01 
bookseller

Alter a time he i



SUN’S RELATION TO 
PLANETARY SYSTEM

Professor See of California 
Advances Epochal The

ory of Universe

The capture theory of ceemical «vota
tion le the latest word In astronomy. 
Should It be finally established, as now 
seems likely. It will mean a revolution 
In the part of the science that deals 
with the sun and his relations to the 
planetary system.

The man who has put forward this 
new and startling hy$*theels which 
simply means that the earth and ail 
the other plants Instead of being as 
the older astronomers have maintained 
emanations from the sun are nebulous 
masses that have been captured by 
him as they have gone floating through 
space. Is T. J. J. See. professor of 
mathematics in the United States 
navy, who at present Is at Mare Island, 
Cal., where In a little unpretentious gov
ernment cottage with hi» family and 
his books he Is enjoying a quiet life. A 
quiet life, but not a hermit’s life he 
lives for Just across the bay from Mare 
island is the busy little town of 
Vallejo, where the shipbuilder’s ham
mer Is heard day and night.

Now as to the capture theory about 
which much has been written In the 
scientific periodicals lately, Prof. See 
■ays that the planets were originally 
Independent bodies: but were subse
quently captured by the sun and made 
to revolve about the sun as parte of 
the solar system.

-- The old theory with regard to the 
origin of the planets held by early as
tronomers was that the planets had 
originally been parts of the solar nebula 
and hail in the course of time on ac
count of the rapid rotation of the sun 
been detached from the sun and had 
become separate bodies which have 
ever since been revolving about the 
sun. and the satelltee had la turn in 

v|ike manner been detached from the 
separate planet». Thus the moon, which 
astronomers thought had originally 
been a part of the terrestrial globe, had 
In the course of time been thrown off 
from the earth and had become a ^t«l‘ 
lite for the earth.

The old theory which was maintained 
by early aatronomers and which has 
more recently been taught by L*plac*. 
Lord Kelvin. Sir George Barwln. Poin
care and other eminent astronomers. Is, 
according to Prof. See’s theory, Incor
rect.

The satellites too were originally in
dependent bodies which had been cap
tured by the sun and made to revolve 
about It aa planets, but later were 
again captured by larger planets and 
made to revolve about them. The 
satellites df Jupiter, Prof. See mya, 
sere at one time planets which moved 
about the sun as other planets do, but 
later were captured by Jupiter and 
made to revolve about him as his 

satellites. Our moon too was at on# 
Une» planet, but was subsequently 
captured by the earth and made to re
volve about the earth as s sort of 
servant for the earth—a servant which 
is now made to light up the ear*h s 
night by the reflected light of the sun.

According to this new theory then 
the planets which have been captured 
by the sun from the outer parts of the 
solar nebula are In no sense of the 
word children of the sum and the 
satellite# which have been captured by 
the planets are not children of the 
planet» and grandchildren of the sun, 
but are captured bodies which origin- 
ally were Independent planets moving 
in regular elliptical orbits about the 
central mass of our system and were 
subsequently captured by the ptaabta 
about which they now revolve as aatel-
lltprof. dee1# recent book. -The Ca|Au*« 
Theory of the Cuemlcal Evolution. I» 
the result of over h years of la 
Prof. H. Ludendorff. of the As 
physical observatory at Potsdam, says 
that this new theory ’’will mark an 

- epoch 4b- cosmogony": Prof. EUs 
Wroemgren. director of the observatory 
at Copenhagen, says: ‘‘It revolutlen- 

. tees our thought In many lines.” Prof. 
H. Poincare, of the University of Parte, 
who until recetnty maintained the old 
theory, aays that he la now advocating 
Prof, dee's theory In his lectures before 
We classes In astronomy at the Uni
versity of Paris.

The adoption of Prof. See’s theory by 
so many eminent astronomers makee-lt 
df Interest to know more about 
man who ha» proved this new theory. 
Many know the name of T. J. J. 8ee 
as that of a prominent government as
tronomer. but few know many of the 
details of hie life or how he has done 
In the short space of 2$ yeata a vast 
amount of work.

Prof. See la a native of Missouri. Hie 
first American ancestors came from 
Prussian Silesia In 17S4. settled* In 
Pennsylvania and removed to Virginia 
In 1746. Several members of the See 
family were prominent In the War of 
the Revolution and the War of IMS. 
Part of the family removed to Missouri 
In 1817. Prof. See. a member of that 
branch of the family. Is the third son 
and the sixth child of a family of nine.

His father. Noah See. who died in 
1890. was a remarkable man of natural 
mathematical ability and highly ac
complished as a civil 
architect. He became a wealthy land 
owner by strictly legitimate Industry 
and frugal habits. He was twice 
elected county surveyor of . Montgom
ery county. Mo., and served for over 
thirty years as bridge commissioner. 
The professor had a distinguished col
lege career and he has Mthpe gained 
for hlmseif a high reputation In the 
scientific world.

It Is claimed that general recogni
tion has been extended fo 8ee's work 
by French, by English, by Germans, 
by Norwegians, by Dutch, by Danes, 
by Russians, by Swiss and by Italians. 
The capture, theory of coemtcal evolil- 
Hon is now established. It has been 
established by mathematical proof, 
while Laplace's theory, which is now 
being discarded, has never been gny 
thing but an hypothesis. ,

The French, who would, rverytr

now following the lead of their great
est living astronomer. Prof. H. Poin
care, who recently adopted Prof. See's

In ^England a little Jealousy waa 
aroused when Prof. See overthrew the 
theory of Lord Kelvin and Sir George 
Darwin on tho origin of the moon. But 
this Uttle Jealousy has practically been 
nut -Ida as Is evident by the fact 
that the capture theory trttir approved 
of by the late Sir William Huggtna, es- 
president of the Royal Society of Lon
don. and has nTqrp. recently been adopt
ed by Prof. Dysen. astronomer royal 
for Orest Britain, and by Prof. Klots. 
of the Dominion astronomical bureau 
at Ottawa.

HERO SAYOFF OF 
BULGARIAN ARMY

:ield Marshal of Allies Carries 
Off the Military 

Honors

HULL’S HAUNTED HOUSE.

Owner's Presale Theory of Curious
Phenomena of Sights end Sounds.

A prosaic theory to account for the 
mystery* of the “haunted” house at Hull 
was offered by the . owner, David 
Swales, eayâ the London Chronicle. Ai 
reported noise* said to resemble pistol 
shots, explosion of fireworks and rap
ping» have been heard, and these are 
being Investigated by Rev. Maurice 
Turner.

Mr. Swales, who Is a well-known 
property owner, and a church ■ 
man. drew attention to the fact that 
there is a passage running bet 
this house and its neighbor beneath 
the bedroom In which the “mysterious” 
noises have been heard.

He suggests that It would be an easy 
matter for any person so disposed to 
tap the passage roof with a stick and 
thus produce such noises as were heard. 
Further, he mentioned that there were 
water and gaa pipe» running down the 
side of the house, and some of the 
noises might have been caused by 
changes lit the pressure of the water 
and gas passing through these pipes 
The fact of a candle going off Uke a 
squib, Mr. Swales couples with the 
possibility of a kind of flrewoitejp 
similar to the explosive cljptrette of the 
practical Joker, having found Its way 
Into the bouge.

A number of Hull spiritualists have 
asked permission to spen-t a night 
the house, but all these requests have 
been refused. Rev. MauftceTurner has 
arranged to remain to the house again 
on Sueday night.

The present story has led to the re
call of the story of two “haunted'* 
houses at Withemsea. A few years ag? 
It was asserted that voices »%ig at 
night In these houses, that ange * ap 
peered on the wall», and that then 
were continuous rapping* The hou*e« 
were bought cheap, and the buyer re
called the discoveries then mvf >.

True enough whistling sounds, some
thing like j#ue notes of a flute, were to 
be heard,! In each room. These were 
found to owe their origin to the wind 
passing down the peculiarly c-Histruct- 
ed flues, and the reconstru tton of 'he 
flues, put an end to the vole*.» that 
sang. The angelic appears vc* on the 
walls were found to be the shadows of 
swaying tree branch s enst by the light 
of a neighboring llghtnouse, and the 
use of a saw on the trees removed the 
angels. Similarly the removal of some 
lose laths In the gable end pit an f 
to the rapping».

Local Improvement Assessment
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pas* a Local Improvement Assessment By-Law for each of the 

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time set 
opposite each said lot, aa follows : ,

—---------------'-------- ----- -- BY-LAW *0. m
Government Street, from Cormorant Street to Douglaa Street, Lighting by 1 

and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying the Wires Underground.
i of Electric Light, Columns Bearing Cluster Lights,

ROADSIDE TELEPHONEE

British Meter InMn t. Have Ex
tensive System fee Members.

An Important achem# for the con
venience of motorist* has hern Inane- 
u rated In Kngland by the road organ I 
satlon committee of the two principal 
aulomobtlista’ societies. It la a com 
plete roadside telephone service for the 
uer of member, of the two eeclctlee 
along every mala road throughout the 
country.

Patrol sentry homes are now being 
erected at Interval, of several miles 
along moat of the main roads and In 
each box will be Installed a telephone 
communicating with the nearest es- 

re. A petrel wtti he on point duty 
at each hog.

The telephones win be at the aerrlce 
of member, foe alt purposes entirely 
free of coat. In the caee of trunk calls 
the ordinary trunk fee only will 
charged, and a actiedule of such fee. 
will be exhibited in each aentry box. 
Members will, of rowree. be entitled to 
the service of the patrols either by 
the purpose of receiving or transmit, 
tine messages.

This extension will he of i
slue to members of the xaeoetation 

not only In caae of accident or break
down, hut for private or business pur 

. for communicating with t*etr 
destination, for ordering meals or ac 
,-ommodatlon at hotels while en route, 
and In many other way. too numerous 
to mention.

Bach sentry box will be available 
both for local and trunk call», and for 
receiving a. well aa transmitting me. 
.age*, so that In effect member* of 
the a*eoctatlon will be “get-at-able' 
from any point on thr main road

The Installation of the telephone ref 
vice will do much to Insure the com
fort and safety of members at all 
times while touring, and It I* hoped 
In due course to establish the tele
phone system on every main road 
throughout the country.

Arrangements are already In pro
gress for the erection of sentry boxes 
and the Installation of telephones on 
the main roads round London and 
the neighborhood of Birmingham, Man
chester, Leeds, Liverpool, Glasgow, 
Edinburgh, Norwich, Exeter and Ply
mouth. It Is Intended that all the Im
portant reads shall be Included In the
system.

brilliant and overwhelming have 
been the exploit» of the Bulgarian army 
that the public has almoet forgotten 
that there are other alllee In the field. 
The war. In fact, haa been dominated 
by the Bulgarian». There haa been no 
confusion, and no overlapping of mil
itary operations It I» plain that the 
plan of campaign waa mapped out long 
In advance, and that though the blow 
fell suddenly like the blow that Oer- 
meny struck at Prance, the force had 
been long gathering, and the opening 

The general strategy of 
the alite» la generally understood They 
realised that their beat chance» of win
ning were by a whirlwind campaign, 
by beating the Turks before the Turks 
had really got alerted, and by fighting 
mo fiercely that they left the Jealous 
power» with little opportunity to In- 

When Intervention come» It 
I aa It did to Rusela and Ja- 
l a victorious power and a 

beaten power to come to terms It la 
uallhely that Turkey will be able to ap
pear at the peace conference with any 
Sira of a belligerent capable of contin
uing the struggle If «ecesaary.

ao far aa the war haa developed a 
popular hero, that honor goea without 
question to Oeneral Bavoff. of the Bui 
garlan army, and virtually field mar 
shat of the allies Before the war thr 
pebltc knew no more of the Bulgarian 
art»/ or of the Bulgarian general» than 
It knet«q»r Oyama and Nogl before the 
war betvwbn Russia and Japan.” Nor 
I» all the lifprmetlon which an eager 
public desires about Bavoff, Ivanoff 
and Dlmltrleft yet available. Borne 
thing, however, J* known of them, par
ticularly of Bavoff, who had a line mil
itary record before the present war be
gan, and who had the entire confidence 
of hta eountrypim when he took the 
Held at the need of lie army. It Is said 
that Bavoff haa had no German train
ing at all, though the German school Is 
the moat fashionable at the present 
time, and enthusiastic young officers 
who aeptre to reach the top In their 
profession feel that only In Berlin thry 
will reach the source of military 

Bavoff la a product of the 
Rusatan school, though he also studied 

Prance and Italy.
In the war of Ills he played a bril

liant pert, end when the Bulgarian 
cabinet resigned In 1MJ Bavoff waa ap
pointed minister of war. It waa then 
that hta genius for organisation be
came apparent, for the modern Bulga
rian army, which haa proved le be a 
fighting machine quite comparable 
with that of Japan, la the creation of 
Bavoff. sod has been huUt up In thr 
past nine years Por some time he 
combined the office» of war minister 
and chief of staff, but four or five 
years ago he left the ministry and went 
to Paris on a special, secret mlaelon. 
There he spent several years and It Is 
suppoeed that lu those years he con
ferred with military representatives of 
other power» aa to the strategy to be 
employed In the war with Turkey that 
waa then recognised as Inevitable. He 
may have been like Moltke, who, when 
told that war waa about to be declared 
between Germany and Prance, pro
duced from a drawer the military plana 
of Germany, which had been prepared 

ng In advance.
Bavoff la a man almoet In the prime 

of life, though somewhat older than 
Ivanoff and DImItrieff. The last-named 
succeeded Bavoff aa chief of 
erel staff when Bavoff went on the 

to Paris DImItrieff la"at pree- 
remmand of one of the three 

military Inspection districts of Bui 
garia. Ivanoff being In charge of the 
other, while Major General Koullnehefr 
u In charge of the third. The present 
chief of staff la Major Oeneral Pitch 
eff. Por the wonderful efficiency of 
the Bulgarian artillery critic» give chief 
credit to Naalowmoff. whUe the cavalry 
commander I» Major Oeneral Taenhotf. 
All there officers have been brought up 
under General Bavoff. who la a Bulge 
rtan Blav, and aa the name» of the oth 
era indicate, they are of the same fierce 
fighting etock. That Bavoff waa build
ing up a formidable army, on paper, 
haa been known to all the power» for 
some time bach, but the reeisrkable 
thing la that Bavoff has shown him 
self aa brilliant a leader on the field 
aa he waa admitted to 
gaelxer In time» of peace. Russia's 
paper army waa a terror before the 
war with Japan. Turkey waa supposed 
to have a wonderful army a couple of 
months ego.

But to the Bulgarian people them 
selvee must go the chief credit for the 
conduct -of the war. They provided 
Bavoff and the others with the ma
terials for his army. Bulgaria haa a 
system of universal military service, 
fevery able-bodied youth to the land Is 
liable for military service, either for 
two or three years, the longer period 
being for the mounted troops. After 
this period he becomes S member of 
the reserve, and for sixteen or eighteen 
years Is called upon to put- fn three 
weeks’ actual training. He then be
comes a member of the territorial
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Worthington. Annie ..........
Kllacott, C. H................................
McKenney. Harriet 8...................
Billot. James ft.................... .
Brandon. James 8.
McDonald. Viola* M........................
McKlel. Fanny..................................
Me Kiel. Fanny.............................
I’oetin. Margaret G. S. .............
Coe tin, Margaret O. S.................

son A Gonnason..
Wotfenden. A. R. A'Mrs.......... ..
Wolfenden. A. R. A Mrs...............
Munn. HL A.........«.......................
James, C. ft................ *#*......... ..
Currie A Power. ............................
Currie A Power................. ............
Deans, J. F. ........... ............ ............
Taylor Mill Co..................................
Taylor Mill Co..................................
Taylor Mill Co.................. ..
flargtson. A. O.................................
Sarglaon, A. O..................... ..
Ma nelson. A. ....................................
Sarglaon. A. O........ .........................
Godfrey, Mary ................................
Godfrey. Mary .........................
Albion Steve Works Co., Ltd...
Prior A Co.. E. O............................
Bull, Joaeal ......................................
Tong, Tue et al..............................
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co..
Wilson, J. B. et al.........................
Wilson, J B. et al.........................
Wilson. J. K. et al......... .............. -
Hrayahaw. T. M ..........................
Lrayahaw. T. M............................
Hrayahaw, T. M........................... .
Ton* Tue. A Tong Ork.............
Elliott A Skxndley.......................
Lee. Dan...................................... r
Lee. Dan ............................................
Lee, Dan ....................... ....................

Long Kong Koon Shaw Association . 
Chinese Empire Reform Association.
Ten Wo Society .................................. ..
Haywood. V. W..e.....................................
Bishop. Maud .....................................»...
Bishop, Maud D..........................................

hop. Maud Dwww.w.----- -----------  —
Bishop, Maud D.....................................-
Pauline. F. A................................................
Elliott, R. T................................................... ..

441 O. 120.
44Î 120.
46» F. 120.
4«# 120.
477 HL 1*0.
471 120.
4»6 IX ISO.
496 120.
617 c. ISO.
61S 110.

1.648 “ 1 ISO.
1 K. Flolaysoa •0.
2 •0.
• so.
4 •0.
6 €0.
• * 60

PL “ t«0.
18 T. Work Estate 42.

« 61.
• SI.
S 61.
1 61.

18 X. ) 126.

Rate 
Per Ft. 
Front

•4.60%

10 Tears’ Total
Total Annual 10 Y’r Ann1

Paym'nt Paym'nt

1640.76 |8«70 •«•7.06
640.76 «6.70 •87.00
640 76 •6.70 •67.00
640.76 •6.70 ••7.06
640.76 11.70 667.00
640.75 ««.70 667.00

J 640.76 ” •6.70 «67.00
640.71 ‘ ««.70 •67.00
640.76 •6.70 •67.00
640.76 •«.70 667.00
686.80 71.25 721.60
270.40 13.36 313.60
370.40 23.36 333.60
370.40 33.35 333.60
270.40 33.36 383.60
270.40 31.35 333.50
270.40 33.35 333.**

1,171.66 144.50 1,446.00
189.26 23.35 233.60
229.86 28.36 183.>0
229.85 28.36 283.60
329.86 28.36 183.50
229.86 28J6 283.60
663.30 69.45 «94.50
204.30 IMl 263.00
20.4.30 26.20 262.00
280.16 34.56 246.60
280.15 14.56 346.60
280.16 34.66 246.50
nets 34.55 346.50
680.30 «9.10 691.00
W.IS 24.66 346.60
280 15 34.65 346 50
216.J0 26.66 266.60
387.65 47.80 478.00
ise.16 22.25 222.50
180.25 22.25 221.60

22.25 212.50
180.26 1116 222.50
M0.16 22.26 222.69

22.25 222.50
US.U 12.26 212 50
W,*S • 22.25 222.50

112.10180.35 21.25
1*0.IS 12.25 212.50
WAS
lWIS

22.25
21.15

222.50
322.59

180.26 22 26 21151
180.26 12.26 221.60
H.lt 11.10 111.00

Ftnlayasa

M. PL 872 
8. PL STÎ 

•66
•11-6

180.25 
316.46 
125 30
326.30
226.30 
Î26.S0 
126.10 
326.20 
216.10
226.30
136.30
181.36
226.30 
226.30 
226.30
226.30
228.30
ixué
640.76
640.76
136.36 
406.00
646.75 

SO. 16 
00.16 
W.IS 
*16 
00.16 
00.15

640.76 
640.76

111.00
211.50 
38000 
077 FO 
277 50 
277 50 
177.60 
•T7.60
177.60 
277.30
277.50
277.60
233.60
177.60 
277 60
277.60
177.60 
277.6# 
Î77.6S 
•47.00 
•«7 03 
117.00 
501.00 
•«7 00 
111.00 
111.00 
111.00 
111.00 
111.00 
111 VO 
«67.00 
««7.00

•OS-3

6«4

1C. so. - 11.10 111.60
so. * M.3A IL16 111.00
St. " 90.16 11.16 111.00
•0. " HU 1L10 lll.W
so. •MS It.10 111.00

—49—-v— _____80. “ 90.16 11.10 lll.W
so. * •9.16 11.10 lll.W

e \ to. * W.IS 11.10 lll.W
- X to. * W.16 11.10 111.W
* V to. w W.1» 11.10 lll.W

20. **
'W n""— ~~—-"IE-------- ------- "'"rn rn"*— W.'ts^
K ISO. * •46.7S •«.TO «07.W

IS#. • 646.76 66.76 OOT.W

6.866. IS6.4W.W •MS9.26 $32,691.60

Constructing 1 
Wide.)

BY-LAW BO. 820 
i of Concrets on Both Bides of King’s Be

NAME OF OWNER
-I

STRONGEST MAN DYING.

L.'uls Cyr. “the strongest man In the 
world.” Is dying at the residence of 
his non-in-law. Dr. Aumont, of Mont
real. Louie. Cyr, born at St. Cyprten. 
Quo., Is new 49 year* old. He started 
hie career In 1882. and in 1891 the mil
lionaire sportsman, Richard Fox, took 
him under management, and produced 
him In all the European capitals. In 
London Cyr established an unequalled 
record by lifting with hi* shoulders 
platform bearing a weight of 2,855 
pounds. In 1885 Cyr beat his own re 
cord to Boston by lifting a platform

army. a»d up to the age of 4« serves a 
week each yeir .it the m tnoeuvtoo By 
this system a country whose popula 
tlon I» not .much , more than half that 
of Canada can put an army of 376,000 
In the field, with 160,000 reservists 
ready and available to fUl casualties 
and form complimentary units.

ONE GOOD TURN.

Humber, W. H. Russel
Hall, Dr. Lewis................
Hall, Edward B. ............. ..
Blakeway, R. E. ............. .............. ..............
Simpson, Thomas H. ................................
Simpson, Thomas H............................
Anderson, E. H. ................. ...........................
Allan, George A........... .................... ............
Cleator A Fleming ................. ..................
Newbury, Mr..........................................
Reid, J. T..........................................................
Gleason A Johnson ..............  *
Reid, J. T.............................
McCgndlese, Henry ................................ ....
McCandlese, Henry ................................ ..
Clarfce. W. H., and Annie ....................«
Beale, A. W............ .................................• •••
Jones, Mgrgaret C. ..................  *
Dunn, Charles W. ...»»....**•*.****•
Tuck, Elisha .............................»»•.*•**•»•
Lee Hihg Kow .................i».»»*
Aubin, Miss I. and M. A. ........... ..
Clearthue, C. J.
Plows, Fred T............... ..
McGregor, Matilda 
Harper, Fred BT.
Moore A Whittington
Knight, A. W. P............
Du!up Singh »•••»..»..
Gonnason, Anna .••***

__ RvprvmiiiK » - ..rrylng eighteen men, weighing In all
m-nda. Crr retired In HOt after 

teaching*of ihelr own gentry,nan. have having given exhibitin', all over Am- 
'discarded the Laplace theory anil are 1 erica.

An old sextan was lettering a tomb- 
•tone In a graveyard In Yorkshire, when 

was stopped by the doctor. "Why. 
Johq, you have spelt that wrong." “Have 
I, doctor? Well, well, pass It over, doctor. 
I have covered many a mistake of yours 
and said nothing."

Lot Block Section Ft Front
Rate

Per Ft. Total
16 Years’ 

Annual
Total

10 Y’r Ann! 
Paym'ntFront Paym'nt

1 16 HUI Ext. B. 116. um* $ 212.60 $ 26.20 $2«1.W
n « «• 136. 212.60 26.20 262.00

1 IS Farm 64. 86.06 10.60 106.W
s « 64. 86.05 10.60 106.W
1 64. 85.05 10.60 10600

64. 86.05 10.60 106.W
6 * * 64. 86.05 10.6# 106.00

E. part 1 SI «• * 46. 70.15 8.76 67.60
C. * 1 » • •• 45. 70.86 . S.76 87.60
w. - 1 a* > 46. 70.86 r 8.76 87.W

26 * 136. lll.W 26.20 262.00
1 10 ” 114.10 lll.W 24.26 341.60

26 124.10 196.60 14.26 242.60
It 29 60 71.7* • 8.70 •7.W
tr 60. 71.75 $.70 ‘ 07.00
1» < - \ 60. ; tin •.70 •7.W
16* H J 40. • 63.00 7.76 77.6#

' 1« W 93.7 147.40 16.16 111.60
16 ss 114.10 196.60 24.26 142.60
tl • 124. 196.30 24.10 24 LW
II 100. 167.60 11.46 • 194.00
1 100 167.50 19.40 194.W

11 34 108.7 1T1.W *1.10 SU.W
11 108.7 171.00 11.10 211.00

< 1 108.7 171.00 21.10 Î1I.W
i* SI 117.6 156.06 22.80 Î11.W
i «> 2 ; 117. 184.26 *2.70 117.00

W. part H IT Ext. a «7.6 106.30 12.10 111-00
*. - 14 * •7.6 106.80 11.16 lll.W

IS ■"* a a 116. ■ ** m.w w.*e 20Î.W

* 2622.4 $4129.86 1601A0 •6001.00
City’s share ... 1Q33A3

Total ..I6I5W5

from Quadra Straot to Cook Btroot (Sidewalks ML

Lancashire Is the most populous British 
.'ounty, Middlesex second, Yorkshire 
third.

AND FURTHER Uke notice that the Conrt of Revision for the trial of complsinte end appeals against the assessment ao proposed to 
be made, will be held on Monday, December 30,1912, at the hour of 10 o’eloek in the forenoon, at the CounciLChamber, in the City Hall, 
corner of Douglaa and Vaiulora Street*, in the (Sty of Victoria, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended asaelament 
must be served upon the undersigned-at least eight days pripr to auefi sittings.

City Clerk’* Office, City Hall, Victoria, B. C., Saturday, November 16, 1912. W. J. DOWLER, City Clerk.


